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ROYAL

Vice-Regal Party to Reach the

u, r. n. wnart at rive

O'clock This Afternoon—
Reception Programme'

CIVIC ADDRESS AT THE
ftaUAMENT BUILDINGS

City on the Tip-Toe of

..Expectation and Prepared to
' Extend a Hearty Wel-
come,

Hfe

p

Tiielr moyal Highnesses will

watty.at.WMi p. p. a. wharf at
* p. m. and will walk to the front
of the parliament buildings where.
the civic address of welcome wlU
be read by His Worship Mayor
Beckwith, and H. X. X., the Sake
of Connaught will reply.

The journey to GovtgtmWt
.House win be via Belleville, Gov-
ernment, Tates and Vancouver
streets and Rockland avenue.

Victoria will today welcdme Its
royal visitors, the Duke of Connaught,
the Duchess of Connaught and Prin-
cess Patricia of Connaught, with an
enthusiasm worthy of the capital of
the greatest province of the Dominion
of Canada. Given

. good weather—of
which there Is every indication—the
demonstration promises to exceed in
loyal manifestation anything since the
visit, to the city of the present King In
1901, when he came as Duke of Corn-
wall and York.
The city has been transformed by

the general decorations, which ate
upon a most elaborate scale, the whole

its of the procession from the
G. P. R. whan' tt> government house
bearing proofs on every hand of the
loyal welcome which the people of
Victoria are to extend to the King's
representative, not only because he la
the King's representative, but also be-
cause of the genuine affection 'in
which he is held by every Britt3h sub-
ject.

Allthe details of the reception have
been completed. As previously stated,
!))• royal party will arrive at the
C, p. R. wharf sharp at 5 b'dock.'The
first notice the waiting thousands will
have of the approach of the vessel will
he the booming of the guns on Work
Point as they sound out the royal sal-
ute of twenty-one guns. The admis-
sion to the enclosure <>n the. grounds
of the parliament buildings will be ex-
clusively by invitation, and every care
will be taken that no one shall be ad-
mitted inside the lines unless possessed
Of the magic, pasteboard. Equally
stringent precautions will be taken to
guard the entrance to the wharf. Only
the members Of the official party of
welcome will be al'owed to (rather

there to share in the first formal wel-
come to His Royal Highness. it 13

understood that only His Honor the
Lleutenant-<3fovernor and Sir Richard
MeBride will board the steamer,
though the other members of the gov-
ernment and the members of the city

council will.be allowed to be present
at the wharf.

ifter the forma: ttons.

which are e.Npected to occupy only a
very few minutes, the roynl parts will

walk to the platforrn which has been
erected on the parliament grounds.
There the city's address of welcome
will be presented by Mayor BacJewlth,
H. It. II. the Duke of Connaught will

reply, and then the journey to govern-
ment house will be begun, the route
Covering Belleville, Government. Yates
and Vancouver streets and Ro, kland
avenue. It is expected that the pro-
ceedings will occupy nearly two

e of la»<

nt hou_.
Royal Highness and suite will ride in

twn double carriages. drawn by
picked horses, and. if th.- weather is

finer the whole people will thus be
able to get a good view of their dis-

tinguished visitors.

The evening will be spent quietly by
the royal party at government house,

though it Is expected that there will

be a distinguished party at dinner to

meet them.
Continued <>n I'mre 1<5, Col. 1.
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WELCOME
Victoria extends a loyal

welcome to Hia Royal

Highness, the Duke of

Connaught, Gooernor-
General of Canada, to

Her Royal Highness the

Duchess of Connaught,

and to Her Royal High-

ness the Princess Patricia
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H.R.H.THE DUKE OF CONNAUGHT

mmm
Attendance Yesterday Estab-

lishes a New Record— Excel-

lent Showing Made by the

Brampton Herd

HORSE SHOW AGAIN

FEATURE EVENT

Victoria did her duty yesterday by
the annual provincial fair, and In
such a manner as to leave no doubt
of its popularity. All previous records
for attendance were easily eclipsed.
It was Impossible to count the attend-
ance with any degree of accuracy, but
it is safe to say that fifteen or six-
teen thousand people went In and out
of the gates during the afternoon and
evening. It was truly the greatest day
that the B. C. Agricultural Associa-
tion has ever seen."*

The interest of the public was not
confined to one particular section of
the exhibition. Every phase of exhi-
bits or pleasure attracted Its devotees,
with the. result that the grounds wore
an animated appearance all over.

Afternoon Crowds

While the forenoon was taken ad-
vantage of by many,"., it was not un-
til the early afternoon that the' real

crush came, and when It came it came
with a vengeance. Before 2.30 the

open spaces between the buildings and
abutting on the enclosure were crowd-
ed with motor cars. Nobody attempt-
ed to count the number of cars that

entered the g.ite dining the day, but
at one specific time, late In the after-

noon, it was claimed that there were
two hundred of them. The presence
of the cars en masse made a striking

sight, and, In addition to their spec-

tacular effect, they manifested the

fact that the business people of the

town were interesting themselves In

the things that concern the general

welfare of the province.

In considering yesterday's .record at-

tendance it has t,> lie remembered that

the day was a public: holiday so made
for the special purpose of giving the

exhibition a fillip. Added to that Tac-

tor, the weather conditions which
ushered in the fair at the beginning

of the week ripened Into full glory

yesterday. Sunshine and warmth
marked It throughout

Stock Parade

From a purely show ground point of

view tlie stock parade WftS the feature

of the af'ternoon. The best of the stock

were, ranged up In their classes and
brought Into the enclosure fronting up-

on the grandstand where thousands of

people were rongregnted. There they
were innged inHi a long line and
broug'hi forward to the harrier SO thst

the spectators could g'i en excellent

view of them. By means ,,r placards
It was possible for the uninitiated to

discern the VaiiOUfl classes t,r cattle,

and In that way. added Interest was
aroused, From the repeated rounds oi

applause that punctuated the parade
of the stock on the way back to th-elr

beds it appeared that the system of

naming worked satisfactorily. Thla la

quite a now departure for the manage-
ment, and they are 'anxious >to ascertain

the effect of it upon the public mind.
Every animal that figured in the par-

ade was of standard class. The Jars*?
cattle, exhibited by Mr. Bull, were ^a

CMtiaea* t« rags », c«L a.
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I BADLY HliRT

Diner and Day Coach of G, T, R,

Train Jump Metals and Are

Telescoped, Near Chatham,

Ontario

ONE LADY MAY DIE

OF HER INJURIES

m
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HER WNALHIGHNESS '* THE PRINCESS PATRICIA

FISCAL POUtf

Ideal Is to Have Resources of

the Dominion of Canada

—

Development in 'Her Own
Factories and Shops

UNREST IN SPAIN

lfartlal Law Kay Be Proclaimed to

Seal with Anarchlstlo Element

OTTAWA, Sent. 26.—A* a tilting:

climax to an eminently BueeeaBful con-

vention the ''<iiiadian Manufacturers'
Association contention held a banquet
(oiilRht at the ('bateau l-antier at which
riO^i Were present, anon* the honored
guests belnR: Preml-er the Kt. Hon. It.

L. Bord?n, Sir Wiirrid Laurier, Hon. I.

D. Jtar.en, Hon. J. D. Held, Hon. J. C.

boherty, Hon. A. K. Kemp and John
Kirby, Jr., president or St American
Association of Manufacturer*.

The new president, FT. 8. Oourlay, oc-

cupied the chair snd acted as toast-

c«aua«*« «• foge ft, Cel. %

BARCISUOXA. Sept. 26.—A general

strike of a distinctly revolutionary

character, Is imminent in the provlnoes

of Barcelona, Valencia,- Arragon and

SaragORsa. The dock laborers, Iron

workers and members of the building
trades unions hnve all adopted resolu-
tions to quit work unless the demands
of the railroad employes are granted
within 24 hours, nnd Indications point
tonight to a general tie-up of all* In-

dustries In eastern Spain. The anar-
chistic element seems to be Raining con-
trol in the movement, and a declaration
of martial law la possible at any mo-
ment. The clv|l guards In the large
centres have already been replaced by
troops among whom' artillery Is prom-
inent.

"Ugh Cost of Xdvlmg

BOSTON, Mass., 8epL 26.—An Inter-

national conference to consider a rem-
edy for the increasing cost of living
wao advocated before the International
Chamber* of' Certmerce today by Pre*'

feasor Irviag Plahar of Tele Catver-
sltg.
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Demand for Seats/at Tonight's

Meeting in Belfast Exceeds

Accommodation Tenfold —
Enthusiasm Is Growing

nioi.i'WST, Sept. 2G.— Preparations for

[Mster day arc almost completed. The

demand tijT tickets for Friday night's

meeting here is so great that the hall

Could b« filled tenfold. Tberefoie. a

light platform has been built over the

entrance to Ulster hall to enable speak-

ers to address the overflow meeting.

Lord Londonderry will preside at, the

meeting Inside the hall, and the speak-

er* will include Sir Cdward Carson,

r. fi. Smith, M. P.. Lord Salisbury, fiord

ft Esau,,,! est Page is, t*i i

LONDON, Ont., Sept. 26—-Grand Trunk
train No. 16 was wrecked five miles
west of Chatham this afternoon nnd
nine people were badly injured, and one
of these, a Miss Lafferty, of Chatham,
will probably die, her back being broken.
The other injured are:

Mrs. Mead, Kent bride. Ont.; Mr. Jlobt.

Coyle, Chatham; Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Richards, Chatham; Mrs. j. t. Lewis,
Detroit, Mich.; Miss Cox, Toronto; Miss
(.'ostellu. Toronto; and Mr. Gray, Brant-
ford.

The accident came while the train

was running 43 miles an hour. A diner
and day coach jumped the track and
telescoped. All the other cars remain-
ed on the track. The injured were taken
to Chatham hospital. The train was in

charge of Conductor Hugglns and En-
gineer Overend. both of Toronto.

BURIED AT CATARAQUI

l'nnarai of tne Late Sir Btlohard Cart-
wright Is Largely Attended

Announcement Made Yester-

day That C, P, R, Has De-

cided Upon Addition for 200

Extra Rooms

KINGSTON, Ont., Sept. 26.—Conveyed
to Cataraqul cemetery, the remains of
the late Sir Richard Cartwright were
this afternoon laid to rest in the family
plot. The cortege was a large one. At
1.30 o'clock the remains were taken from
thu deceased's late home at The Maplea
to St. George's Cathedral. The chief
mourners were "The four sons, Dr. K. C.

Cartwright, of Napanee; A. D. Cart-
wright, of Ottawa; Captain Frank Cart-
wright, of Winnipeg; and Henry Cart-
wright, of Toronto. The pallbearers
were: Calonel P. Smith, sergeant-at-arrns
of the house of commons; Colonel S. C.

McQlll, J. B. Walker, K. C, and Francia
Dobb, John Dobb, of Kingston, and F. C.

T. O'Hara, of Ottawa, Mi*. O'Hara serv-

ed many years as private secretary to

the departed statesman. The Dominion
government was represented by Senator
Lougheed.

included in the floral tributes were
wreaths from the Dominion government,
the senate, the Montreal Liberal Club
and the Kingston Reform Association.

As the funeral party reached the
cathedral and walked up the aisle, Cho-
pin's funer.il march was played. The
remains were met by tho dean of On-
tario, the Rev. E. I. Bldwell, and the
Ke V . G. G. Dobbs, of Brockville, a
cousin of decensed, who jointly conduct-
ed a full choral service. The hymns,
".Now the Laborer's Task Is Or" and
"Lead, Kindly Light," were sung, and
the Dead .March in "Saul" was rendered
on the organ while the body was being
received In the cathedral. The Rev.
Mr. Dobbs conducted the committal ser-

vices. Among the prominent men pres-
ent weio Senators Lougheed and Jaf-
fray and the Hon. Charles Murphy.

Santeaeed to Death

MONTHKAL. Que., Sept. 26.—Carl
Battista was sentenced to be hanged
thla afternoon by Judge Trenhelme for
the murder of Salvadore Macaruao He
win be executed on Dee. SO. There are
now five men In the eells in this city
awaiting execution for murder.
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GROWTH OF BUSINESS

IS QUITE PHENOMENAL
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Following an- authorization by Sir

JptjJRtaa Shaughnesay, ^r*si.d*nt e* J$e
C.P.B., Mr. H. Bs 3*Caf0n> manager of

tfc<
i

Weaeeeae . hotoii -.tyJifj^jg; considera-
tion to the " qu*MJfe$a$>^ 'the' immediato
expansion of the accommodation of

that famous hostelry to the extent of

another two hundred rooms. This, le-

sides involving work for the installa-

tion of foundations, which were not
contemplated when the original struCf

iture was planned, may necessitate de-

formation of plans for the creation of

a new frontage for Canada's premier
tourist hotel, and la easily a develop-
ment in respect to Victoria's present

growth of considerable slsnificance.

The rumors which have been afloat

to this effect for several days past, be-

ing an tifterma'th of the visit to this

city of the president of the company,
were mentioned ' by a Colonist repre-

sentative to Mr. Jackson yesterday, and
he confirmed their accuracy, saying:

Constantly Crowded

"yea, it Is true that we are contem-
plating an immediate extension to the

hotel accommodation. The business of-

fering would seem to be every justifi-

cation for this. We are constantly
crowded. There is a steady increase of

business. The expectations and calcula-

tions of all of those who have had to''

do with the fortunes of the Empress
hotel have been far exceeded by ac-

tual results.

"The new addition will be one giv-

ing 200 more rooms. This will necessi-

tate putting In foundations which were
not arranged for in the flrsit Instance.
The new wing may lead to the crea-

tion of an eastern facade in replica of

the present one with its western out-
look."

Mr. Jackson indicated that the plans
of the C.P.R. In this connection may
be influenced -to some extent by the dis-

position which the city may make of
its large area of land lying Immediate-
ly at the rear of the Empress hotel.

As is commonly known, there HeB be-
tween Belleville and Humboldt streets,

with a. Douglas street frontage, a mag-
nificent propenty, in respect to its lo-

cation in the h^art of the business
area, which at the present moment is

popularly regarded a.s a "white ele-

phant," though unquestionably an as-
set /t>f the greatest value.

From the Information furnished The
Colonist from official sources It would
appear that with the furtherance of
some civic enterprise in keeping with
ttn importance. 3o that it would present
some attractive aspect In keeping with
the dignity and Importance of Victoria,
the management of the Empress hotel.

In planning the new addition, would ar-

range for the erection of an eastern
facade.

Affects Douglas Btroet

It is hardly necessary to add a word
as to the importance of this develop-
ment In the section of the city af-
fected. It Is well known that It is only
a question of time until Douglas street

shall be widened and improved to make
it one of the leading arteries of tho
obty from Humboldt street to the water;
and lending as It does right from the
business section of the city to Beacon
Hill park, it goes without aaylng that
with N Improvement It would speedily
svolve Into one of the moat promlnemt
promenades of the capital city.

When constructed In Its original
shape th i Empress hotel provld«d for

c pproxlmat >' ' 170 rooms. Hardly had
this accommodation been made avail-

able, however, when It became appar-
ent that more accommodation would be

necessary, and the northern wing was
unoeriaken with 62 additional rooms. So
gre^t wf s the patronage that another
wing was ordered by Mr. Hayter Reed,
superintendent of the hotel ayatema of

the company, and following thla policy

the la* eat addition, the eastern wing,
v

with 82 rooms, was hurried to comple-

tion. The tot.il number of rooma of the

Empress at the present moment la thutf

approximately 320. Estimating furnlah-

ings and general equipment, the expen-

diture of the C.I'.R. up to *he present

In this fattious hostelry Is between two

and three million dollars.

ARMORED SUFFRAGETTES
Quilted and Padded ttanneats SrlsUtoi

With Viae

I/ONDON, Sept. 16.—The auffragettes*

latest dodge is the wearing of protectlv«

armor. It is learned that several of th«

women who disturbed ChaneellOT Lloyd-

George's Welsh meeting Saturday ereri

quHted and padded garments witfc

thtrp alas, aolnU outward,

"W the padding. X
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A Gift for the

DuchessofConnaught

Shown in our View street

window today only—a paper

knife of solid gold set with

diamonds.
•• -

;';» .-'
-
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This magnificent piece of work was executed in.

... our own factory, and will be presented to Her Royal

Highness by the provincial government.

ShortfHili&Dun^i
Successors to. Challoner & Mitchell

UliKAKY BLOCK

His Royal Highness Consents to

Use of His Name—Preparing

for Public Reception—Rules

for Presentation

Cornor of Broad and View Streets Phone 675

—

-^—

—
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Prescription

itote
» tfc

Cor. Tort nnd 'Doughi*. **

jrHT-ST

-

:

-.A TIMY DROP.
If it'a the wrong drop, may render the prescription extremely danger-
ous, or, at least, quite inefficient. The skill and care exercised at
Camp: ell's is your greatest safeguard.

UgattPfc' »re prompt, we are rarel ul end use only tlw h:--t in our work.

>4'._
a.<B*i<

THE ALE YOU'RE USED TO

Whi

PITHER & LEISER
.gents, Victoria, Vancouver, Fyelaoi}, i'. C

ACREAGE •

1

. . *

On the Three-Mile Circle, Witfc Frontage Along
Saanich Road
43 ACREiS

p. Priqe $1500 Per Acre
Qne-Thir# Cash; Balance fcd&d Terttig

,'.
. On Four-Mile Circle, Just Off Wilkinson Road

•' ':/. ".'."•' 35^'ACRES '' ' ''';''
.

Price $1100 Her Acre

Widla^.$^^^e'
721 Yates Street ] Phone 471

His Royal Highness the Duke of
rinaught tut.s graciously intimated

to Hon. Thomus Taylor, . 'minister \. of

public works, his consent to the
designation of the new provincial

UhftWX hiillflfhg; .which IfUaeing eracta.
ed as an addition to the parliament
i 1 ui i dings, and the cornerstone of
which he will lay tomorrow forenoon,
being "the; Connaught library block."

The ceremony will take place at 11

o'clock. The Invitation list has been
confined strictly to the official list

—

privy councillors, members of the ex-
ecutive .council, manners of parlia-

ment and of the legislative assembly,
the provincial librarian and archivist
and other officials.

The Public Reception

For the public reception on Monday
evening the legislative chamber has
been transformed. It will present as
near an approach to fairyland as Is

possible. This will be the first time
In the history of the province that
electric lighting effects* have been In-

truduced in Lhie flccnniliiin of the

WARNING AGAINST
JAPANESE MENACE

TORONTO, Oat. Sept. 26.—

Lord Stanhope, a Unionist member
of Die British House of Lords,

interviewed here today, eapri

iii.' ..pinion thai the peoph or

Dliimbla should be on the

alert against Japanese invasion.

He aid ii»i think it. would occur

f&r 'a few years, but lie pointed

Out that already Japan was al-

most the master of the Pacific

Ocean and that they were looking

for another place of settlement.

He said that British Columbia
offered the ideal place for them,

as the Rocky Mountains made a

natural barrier.

This Is the first time In four

years that he has visited Canada.

He complimented the people on

their Imperial sentiment and said

that th«» country had progreessed

rapidly/especially In the- West

handsome hall In .which the parliament
of British Coliimbla meets. The work
which Hay ward & Hawkins have had
In hand for the past few days, while
the Initiftl-awUpejtWHi ^there of light -

ing for. this/
-

purpose, will be bard to

Improve upon.- \' •...'".

fEoih; ^-Ahatyferijlxeti: el the celling

ha^^.^p^*whtle Ughts, . Sus-

, pefijtfed i^mtfe/potnt higher still, fes-

to6^^u|H|m/)lB'to the corners and
inter«i«lfc^<;rbOlnts of the chamt er,

the electric filaments being enclosed
in alternate bulbs of green and amber
gliisi-. A arahg of light*, runs around
the,cornis$vof.the waU, fttst beloty the
gallery, and at the speaker's end of

the hall are others. These are hid-

den beneath wreaths of smilax.

thfough ' the. greenery of which the
lights twinkle.

Presentation

The use, of biininng has been handled
with-,,';. eT**ajt* discretion, and, while'

there, is a good deal oflt, it IS not at '.

.aty o&ifl'uaive, this work being carried

out u^jbfcjthe.-direction of Mr. Rfehard
Ryan^^Bpf/ Janitor.- of the buildings.
"^e -IBjBmwSN^iP a'» it9 official

-forms, has .been used* draping tho

walls at the roar of the galleries. Over
the speaker's chair the flag has been
hrfhg. mfrmn cnV^fHg a fine steel,

engraving*?** His M*Jasty King Georgt

The daJ*»a- been greatly enlarged

for the.- occasion, and covered with

crimson carpet. Before.,the evening
arrive* tJ&Uobbiea 4$jtpbe chamber
will be^eMier , embellished with

flowers atfa; jr^Mrto^Tfllfc (Portion of th*-

arrangement* being in the hands Ort

Mr. E. A. Wallace, of Hewln's green-

houses. In 'the gallery- above the pre?*

gallery Turner%;orohdj^
||̂ ^ *ta-

tlopeo.

presented to

on Monday
oning' dress. It

Mill person to

s vblch nte

to the aide-de-camp In

to the building

t|. main door and
Ample cloak room

The last demonstration before the big

Belfast muster tomorrow, was held at

Newtownards tonight, fcven more en-

thusiasm than usual was shown, and
anti-home rule resolutions were adopted

amid cheers. Lord Londonderry pre-

sided and there were several overflow

meetings.

In Deadly Earnest

LONDON, 'sept. 26.—The Liberal and
Radical papers are making a deal of

fun of Sir Edward Carson, who la ac-

cused of surrounding himself In the re-

cent Ulster demonstrations by cere-

President Taft's Message to

The London Times in Expla-

nation of His Action in Sign-

ing Bill

monlal usually reserved for the king.

They ridicule the Ulster agitation .gen-

erally as a sort of circus show. They
admit, however, that the Ulster people

themselves are In deadly- aarnSst.

Those w
their Ro;

evening
Will be
be provt
tp be p
waltlm
will'li,

the tv»*

DOCS HEAD BASS

»|taigfrVrr<,da1lon will be provided. The
i

. of the house
When be-

SIHr p ted they will enter the

chamber by the dour opening

off the west: corridar, opopslte the

maple ro-nn. will pass up the chamber

and round in front of the dais, and

will leave the chamber by the corres-

ponding door opening from the east

CoTl id'-r.

The refreshment tables \vllV» he set

in the drill hall, the catering being in

ti,,. capable hands of Mr. James Rob-

ess will.be obtained to the

,,
r

: it. n i r • ntrance to

the b > temporary

flooring pi :; '" librae block and

,, overall " ''hi? from

l, ,,, ihi door of the drill hall.

Indian Gifts for Members of the

Royat" Party—Inspection of

Hostel{^id^^d son's Bay
• Compan^flPrmses

we were wrong, he Impeaches our hon
or and that of the British government
which has protested against his inter-

p^etatlon.,,

The~ Times further contends that

President Taft's pronouncement of his

policy a year ago was not made in a

form of which a foreign government
would naturally take note, namely. In

his annual message to congress, but In

another message on December 21, 19U,

on the financial condition of the

treasury.

STREET RAILWAYS
RAISE OBJECTIONS

Claim Boards of Arbitration to Inquire

Into Btrikea of Tbeir Employee*

Are Unconstitutional

PRINCE' RUPERT, Sept 26.—The
Duke of Connaught wis royally enter-

, ^h\^X\^^ZntItJZ
tained at Pgt S^p^pn. AnST5|&^^^SSK3welcome was read by K,dward Dudoward.
and gifts of a totem pole, slate platters

and horn spoons were presented. The
reception was held at Chief Dudoward'*-
he use, where the duchess, was presented

with a painte'd war paddle. The hos-
pital and the Hudson's Bay premises
were Inspected. •

The Princess Patricia while In Prince

Rupert, was^presented wttb beaded moc-
casifts:b^1ip<tt#ft Indians.

The Princess Alice ,weht as far North
as Ore Alaska border aJt^Lfthile on the

way to Victoria will stop at Alert Bay.
Th% duke, after the G. ,T. P, trip, pre-

sented diamond pins to Superintendent
Mehan and Mr. McNlchol.

FRACAS IN HOTEL

LONDON, Sept. 26.—The Times this

morning published a message which
Its correspondent obtained from
President Taft with reference to Pan-
ama.. The message follows:

"It seems to me a very unfair argu-

ment mebmjgaa'
:

n3u»-"ir^vWniHESi
favor o-f dishonoring treaty obligations

when he asserts that his government
never^entered Into such treaty obliga-

tlons.t It Is not competent, to charge
dishonor before It has been established

that we have Vjplated the treaty.

"I gave notice that I hel4 M, thl»

construction of the Ha>.-Patincefota.
treaty in my message ; "to ^cqngress a
year ago, and ho suggestion , that my
construction of the treaty waf at fault'

was made until the canal bill had al-

most reached Its final passage."

The Times, in an editorial, protests

that It Is surprised at this message,

because It never made the charge of

dishonorable conduct against Presi-

dent Taft, and adds:

"If, In disputing the President's in-

terpretation of the treaty, we impeach
his honor. then t In maintain ing—that-

"49 Years'of 1 1 1
1

<
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HERE IS THE
LATEST STYLE

"20TJ! CKNTIRY" C, ARM I'.XTS !•< 'K M1".X AND
YOUNG MEN

The new style illustrated

on tin- Ief1 is the famous

Model 7—natural type. It

exhibits every characteristic

of Fall Fashion. It shows:

I. The new, narrow, un-
ia#JMaaaf<aw.(»iiiMii* » niaV».eai

Tft oW*

2. Short collar.

3. Soft'*ott' lapels.

4. New-soft front.

5. Sjx-button vest.

6. Narrow trousers.

New Fall

Hats
Exceptional is our exten-

sive showing of the latest in

-Fatl—rrarts—fen—rrren—aTrrh

w

young men.

Wr& J WILSON
The Menls Clothing Centre

;
laiivOovernment Stre«t<nd Trounce Avenue

—

—

siriaataM

4?

Strenuous Vlnltorg Tight with
and End In the CeUa

Police

inn

ha '•

-a*.

PREPARING FOR
ULSTER DAY

Cnnllnurd I rnm Vagr I.

Wllloughhy !>•• Broke- and L.or<3 Charles

s'ford.

ngements have- bee* made for 1

solemn open air service In front, of the

hall on Sunday evening, to accoth*

those who were i.rMtde to K»ln

admission. Th*e committee Of ministers

\\:\y upon the order of prayers

Mini all services win con-

wlth the national anthem.

Refusing to -pay for th« damage which the
steward alleged they hud occasioned to

tableware In the Bonghees Grill at 1 o'clock
this morning, H. it. West, O. M. Gray and
A. F. Maid, three vieltore from Vancouver,
whoae potations evidently imbued them
with «he Idea that they were part owners,
at least, of the Weatholme hotel premises,
adopted strenuous tactics when Detectives
Heather. Fry and Macdonald

,
attempted to

take them to the police station. West was
thir >.hief disturber and while he, ' with his

companions, will answer a charge of
malicious Injury to property he, personally,

will nlso be arraigned on ^ charge of assault
preferred by Detective Fry. whom he utru.-k

twice before belnR overpowered, handcuffed
and hustled Into the patrol wagon.

The trouble started In the grill when the

trio showed their disdain for a waiter'., re-

quest for quiet by tearing the tablecloth,

smashing a number Of plates and otherwise
wrecking the furniture. f'ollre Hid was
sought and the thn»- tak^q upstairs to the

hotel offlc. w-her*- they emphatically re-

fused to pay the $10 claimed as compensa-
tion for damag'- alleged 10 linve brfen done.

in the argument West, li i» stated, struck
Detective Fry tWlc* upon Ihe head while

the Officer was not looking sn.l In an
Instant both went to the mm. in the melee
Sergeant Harper, who witnessed the fracas

through the front windows, took a hand In

the melee and a.slsfrt In rounding Up ihi-

perous ones. They will be tried In

the police court this morning.

BIG FIRE AT HALIFAX

OTTAWA.' C8e»t.:v. 26-—The^ijmJrtttB;-:

tlonallty of< *ha *adu»trtal Jplspntts

and thvesUgatlons Act of l»07 In Us

application to the settlement of strikes

In street railways Is again brought to

attempt
of labor to

city to ar-

bitrate on differences that exl8t there

between the company and . its e'mpwjr-

eea- WhU* the 'poifat 'to be decided in

the Quebec city affali»! "!s?**:iHlnor 1m-

l^tence, the, department .»*.|»*2
4hat the same M«on< majt^a, tahan by

the company as was done In the Mont-

real street railway differences In June.

liji, which led. to the appointment, of

Montreal Street Hallway applied to the

courts for an Interlocutory order re-

straining the board, from sitting on

the gounds that the Industrial IMs-

pu tea" Act did not apply to street -rail-

way difficulties asJhann^t^, at is-

sue were wholly provincial and'tjie fed-

eral law <]lil not apply as no lnterpro-

vinclal Interests were aflected thereby.

The constitutionality of the act was

to be argued in Montreal la*t .Tune but

was postponed until this month. The de-

partment of Justice represented by p.J.

Disalllon. K.C., Montreal, holds to the

constitutionality or the act and the de-

cision of Immense Importance to every

street railway company in Canada it*

awaited with Interest by .the labor de-

partment here.

The minister of Tabor lias' been in

receipt, since the Montreal action wns

taken, of applications from Toronto and

"other places that similar boards be

held up, but he did not act on that

basis and his appointing; of the Que-

bec board yesterday may Rive rise to

oHar injunction proceedings lli Que-

bec.
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Cross Shoes for Women
Women's Patent Colt Biucher Cut Boot, with plain

toe, mat kid top, Cuban heel and Goodyear welt

aole. ,

Women's vicl Xid, Patent Tip Boot, with mat kid

button top and Cuban he^jpj^l^-^odyear \yelt

sole. '-....•,'.
Women's Plain Toe Vici Kid Biucher Cut Boot, wltil

dull top, Goodyear welt sole and Cuban heel.

Women's Guunietal CaK Button Boot lias full round
toe, on short vahip last, with wejt sole anJd.Cuban
heel. ' Same/as. a.bove in biucher cut. ,

•

Women'i Tu Ba»ta Calf Sntton Boot, with

round. toe and low heel, has Goodyear welt
• 'sola- / •_

Women's Tan Russia Calf Bui ion Boot,

. ~iade on 4he tlamovs Bje^adstci- last.. .

" ,^-%^?^|p^W^ Promptly' Filled.

CO.
Successors to.

R B.Hammond Shoe Co.
i

, Sole Agents BroaMwam Skffffera for Children
Hanan & Son, N. T, ' Wlchert & Gardiner. N. T.

Pembertbn- Building. 421 Fort Street.

Outbreak on Waterfront Threatens
Prove Blsaatrons

to

uw.ir'SV, Frpt. B6.~A big blaze on the

waterfront broke out at 2 o'c/loCk this

morning nti'i threatens to be disastrous, it

started "ii Cook's wmirf In th'e centre or

the Water streei dlstrtot and at this hour
looks like spreading to other parts of the

city.

Fifty Years Ago Today
O'rom The Colonist of September IT, 1SR2. >

House ' Assembly -Tho inembe
Uesi C*ry and Southgate,

0't lock p.m.

1 Mori \ i 'omlni I |>rh nt>-

LaOndon, asserts tb
i hi mlddli oi Deci m

f ... I mi He
. K> M ' .Hit a in

lepend upon n

The i hi in H.-i tiers A bout !fi n

in l« de'lrotlS Of tnkln.n ml
1

1 lers m ho ma) wish to

in I. m.. i ii ,ii i he ii«i w 111 bs close
win leave Tor the dlsi i

I on Mnnd
The I. noil i Iffll I I l Is ii.--.ei t •-« I

I he Land Offloi rh purveyoi > leln

, ..m |,. i. in i o give Informs i Ion as to
i Immigrants desirous o

HiiHtiie to obtain any satisfaction ns
I., i mpt, l« ion such a state of

i Mr. '•. H. Wright, who i-a

i t:,ni ihe wagon road Ii progres
twelve mil. a o( Brldg« Creek, and
polat,

rs prrsei^t yesterday were the Speaker, and
No quorum, ami adjourned until Monday

I. -tie. received IS this city by a gentleman
at boo Sngllshwomen will arrive in this

bei I oi ..in bachelor hearts will be taken
fellows might n« well prepare to .-apllulatn
ong the five hundred Is hound to have her

allies are registered for t'nmni, and as the
'.'linings of the present fine weather t" |o.

tike up land at I'omax. It Is more than
(I today, as we understand thai Ihe gunboat
ay tir<i

that n disgraceful state of affairs exists at
>ral Is absent at Cowlchan, and no person
lands has been left in rharge, Dosens of

f settling on land sre turned away dally,
to the most advantageous sections In whl.-h
•lungs disgraceful In the extreme?
me down last night on th« Caledonia, ««
slug rapidly. It Is now finished within
number of men are working beyond that

BOY SCOUT MOVEMENT
Winnipeg Commissioner Says Canadian

Organisation Has No Connection

v, ith Mllltla Department

WINNll'KG. Man.. Bep.t, 2«.—Rev. A.

T. Macintosh, senior district commis-

Bioner of the scout movement In Man-
itoba In discussing the statement of

General Ian Hamilton made yesterday

In London said:

"The boy scout movement In Canada
has nn connection with the rn'Mtia or

war department, either in in I on I or act-

uality. Some " InP ago the war depart-

ment of Great Britain offered to ofAcer

or equip the boy scouts, tho CflUPOb

cadets and tho boy/r" brigades if they

would b 'i ome affiliated with the depart-

ment. The ohurch cadets aocepted bu

the boys' brigad an«l the boy scouts

lieadritiartora refused."

in conclusion Mr, Macintosh said that

Canaila depended on every true BCOUt

not for soldiering, but for sornetHing
noli'ep and higher, citizenship, pure and
noble.

"AI#X« JOLD,'' we anticipate will be our answer to those

who may desire to purchase lots after this week. . .

Property but 15 mmutcs' walk from Douglas Street carlinc,

beside Swan Lake.

14 ACRE LOTS FROM
$375 TO $600

call and Obtain Illustrat klet

Stuart, Campbell, Craddock & Co.
Temple Bldg., 521 Fori St. Phone 3860

NAVAL DEFENCE

Question a Live Matter in Western
Canada^Says Mr. Walter Long

Tf intiNTo. iint., Sept. 2C.—Speaking
today before the (Empire Club, Right
11. .11 Walter bong said that his experi-

ences In I lie West bad shown him that

nnvui defence was no ^lead question
there. Kvery one from the farmer to

the lawyer realized the. necessity .if

British predomlnence. If only for the

•elflsb wish of protection the tsmplre's

trade route and food supply.

Choice Oak Bay Corners
Saratoga and St. Patrick Street

—

120x130 $5050
Bank, Somenos and Quamichan

—

iooxiio $3500
The Above Will Speak for Themselves. Let Us Show You.,

78tfMnchH6JiA
W PHONE 145 521 FORT ST.

O.T.m. and Lease ,

OTTAWA, Sept. 28.—-President V.. .1.

Chamberlln of the Grand TnmU Ifhll-

way. Who Is here t"da.\. stated thai.

there has been no development In re-

spect to the lease br the Winnipeg-
Superior Junction section of the Trens-

cohtfaeutai rail Way,

EVERY SATURDAY WE HAVE A LIMITED SURREY

OF EXCEPTIONALLY FINE ISLAND LAMB
If viui prefer Iamb that is far superior to what you usually

jjel in town, let lis rmve yoiti order fw some <>i this toyely

himl) thai v. c Ret fn>ni Burchell & Jamton's farra on Thetis

Island Saturday mprmnga^ As the quantity is limited, how-

ever, you will have to order early.

Knrcqnartcrs, per lb. . . -25< Hindquarters, per lb. .
.30a>

MAORONA Farmers' Exchange
LIMITED

«is jq»ngo» »r.

t

•Mb
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"Buck" Ranges
19121913

Within the past two weeks we have received
two cars of "Buck" Ranges, Stoves and Heaters.

In addition to the usual superb qualities and
appearance o£ these goods, Messrs. Buck have
added every modern convenience to thru latest
models.

At the Fair Grounds
See six styles Ranges and Heaters, picked at

random from last car, at our stand in the Indus-
trial Building, or, perhaps better still, see th
huge stock in our Fort Street Store

Bfrm three oj-Jg^dozen styles.'

am :hoose

vel.

N^iberty six-hole Range at $29.75 is a mar-
We'll give a guarantee with each Range.

• Setting Up|p|$ $
Ranges Sold on Terms If Desired

—

-

wkst mmm
AND P. G, E. ft PL4NS

lunicipality Proposes Another

Route but Company Demurs

—Statements of Cost Are to

Be Submitted to Minister,

f-

GAS

The question of the route of the Pa-
cific Great eastern Railway through
the municipality of "West Vancouver
came up again yesterday afternoon be-

fore the minister of railways, Hon.
Thomas Taylor. The route to the ter-

minals has already been agreed upon
between the company and the urban and
district municipalities of North Van
c6u*0& bttfc'toe portion ly(n* Wtfteitf wfr*-
bounds of the recently Incorporated

'

municipality of %e«t Vancouver 'tk-

malfte'a over tot. further Inquiry.

The municipality and the company do
not appear to be any nearer an agree-
ment than "they wet*e ^artier In the
month. The company desires to rim In
along the foreehoreV while the munici-
pality wanta It to* run fnrtner b<(olt. A
route suggested by the latter was men-
tioned during the last conference with
the minister, but the railway officials

declared that It was impracticable for
various reasons. Since then the munici-
pal engineers have been over the ground
again and yesterday another' route was
presented for the consideration of the
railway engineers. This does not keep
the Una as far, faote as Uv flwt »out .

->

/
/

/

A continuous convenience for every house-
hold.

rr~ A--GaarRangV" "means ease and precision in

„ cooking and baking.
An Automatic Water Heater means inex-

haustible hot water at the turn of the faucet.

BE UP-TO-DAIS;
,

- '';" ,;;'' '," ;•
•'

]' ;.;" \ ^ -

'

" * •" "*<>* ;; <>
••

>>
'

r"<- «•

See the

Victoria Gas Company, Limited
652 Yates Street Phone 3479—

: __ „ «m
11%-HiKjh.BiTi'

I WAS TOLD) —
To get that and no other. This is what we hear
almost every day from folks poking for

BOWES' CORN CUKE
Its great teputatfi%Tl«|beap. won because It"

does what w^e claim—

I

ootiu. Only 25c.

Visitors to tin© City
l"A *'flf

4^ freely invited to use our stores* ^OMtbl* p]

in, or for the use tf-pL W$>f

'

: *|.Jpl
place, to leave

i'CTrjltf'""
.'" ———

—

•»-.*JiCHFV

CYRUS H.
1828 'GOVERNMENT STREET

— 'pr #wa»—*—

Phone Z7Z 613 Pandora Av.

FIRE PROOF DOORS
Wilson Fireproof Soiling Boors and Shatters. Steel Sashv

Kain-meinod Clad Fireproof Soon.

C1-! Pandora 'Avenue
, Phones 271 and 272

What About This
Fine Corner, H2 l/2 feet on Fairfield Road by 93 feet by 120

feet deep on carlinc. and three minutes' walk from sea.

Price $4200. Terms.

Launch for Sale
No. 98, 50x12, cabins, galley, etc., 35 h.p. Corliss engine, speed

about 10 knots, suitable for towing. A fine boat.

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate, Ship and Yacht Sale Brokers

733 Fort Street Ground Floor Phone 2690

Go Direct to the
Hotel Ritz

Perhaps you're looking for a permanent place of residence,
or maybe just a temporary stopping place. In either case,

come direct here, where

HOME COMFORTS PREVAIL, EVERY CONVEN-
IENCE GIVEN, EVERY COURTESY ^SHOWN.
We Give Special Rates by the Month or Longer

HOTEL RITZ
Fort Street, Next to Corner of Douglas Phone 3750

ONIONS — ONIONS
We offer a few tonn at reasonable brlcm while they Utt. fl.SQ per 100

Iba, fl.oo per 50 lbs. and 3So per 10 lb*.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. «•» «» 709 Yates St
7*r

did. The council has abandoned the ides
of locating the line to the north of the
Marine Drrve. and la willing to have ft

run between the Drive and" the fore-
Khorft. tyftiff arm a-vertffarrrwili star-
ed, of one hundred and fifty feet frond
th« shore line. At points it is but ntty
feet back from the shore and at others
It Is *00 to' 406 feet $*ck. It M claimed
by the municipality that there is an ex-
cellent grade antf that tracks could be
laid Into wharves, warehouses or fac-
tories. " '.''.,'

Reeve Nelson Was present yesterday
for the municipality, Mr. j; A. HarVoy,
K.c.y;iS6jriNrisel^ In-
terests and some of\^Jomti»T*" were
*NMtt*^ftO; ttmir owh

.
account, ;- Mv.

D'Arcy Tate and the engineers of the
ny Vatchaa 'its lateroatfH

*Tm S railway . officials .agr«Ba''''-.'that It

"'oqjjjippffft^ th* .route
propose* by tits municipality, but
ser ted that the cost would be
tlve and that the followtflfe of Mat
route would result in thee cutting off
Of the streets from thi wa*W*PfcBt. The
reeve and others, on tin nwftJa'J- ar-
ftued that their route would not Involve
extra cost to the company, ana main-
tained that Jn every way It would be
satisfactory both to the company and
to th* people of that growing area*

m'the request of the nifo^g^r;*&•¥*
Nelson promised to furnlsh^HRof the
properties wiiich -would "have to be ac-
quired to give the line a rlghW&Wa&r
as the municipality desires, and on its

part Mr. Tate agreed to send tha &1& :
'

Ister a statement of what It wllf'om
to secure a route "and Vullfl along the
foreshore and what it would cost t©
construct the line on the other route.
.'jjlten these particulars hive been
presented to him the minister will *ooii-

slder them carefully, and will then give
his decision on the -request' of .the com-
pany for approval of Its location plans
so far as West Vancouver Is concerned.
There Is no doubt that in this decision
the best lnterestr. of the people of"'tn.aV
district Will be amply safeguarded,
while at the same time no obstacle will

be thrown In tht^ay or an early com-
mencement of construction on

'

'that

part of the linv.-.

:^
Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1008-10 Government Street

Q©wub f©f th

EXCLUSIVELY SHOWN BY "CAMPBELL' ?99

—

—

f pride that seems to^j^^ we Ce^^fer our show-

ELUSIVE aldd' handsome reception gowns.
We have gone to so mticftmlm in th^ir selfection, we have made so certain thkt

model would be individtial^-would be much qui of the ordinary and unusually attractive,

that it fs most gratifying to us to know that our aims have been realized.

HERE ARE SEVEN OF THE MANY EXCLUSIVE MODELS YOU MAY JUSTLY V,

'

EXPECTTOSEE:
Rich Gown of Black and Gold Tissue Fantasie, draped skirt with the new squar^e cut train,

front of skirt of rich lace, waistband of Royal blue Lyons velvet.

Cream Satin Pompadour, with an over-

BROUGHT BODY HOME
Mr. W. J. Sargent, of Belmont Avenue,

Baturne Trom Powell Blver "With.

Bomains of Son '

Mr. W. J. Sargent, of Belmont avenue,
returned yesterday morning; Trom Pow-
ell river with the body of his son Cecil
H., who succumbed early Wednesday
morning in the hospital at that place
as the result of a gunshot wound In;

his arm received a couple of days be-
fore on Cortez Island, where he wna
employed on survey work.

Mr. Sargent .«flys the account of his

son's accident as reported in the local
papers have been somewhat misleading.
Cecil was rjulte alone at the time and
hlK presence of mind and resourceful-
ness are worthy of mention. With the
uninjured .hand he took the lace l"n>m

his »hoe and tied It above the wound
sufficiently tight to 'stop the flow of
II "i] and rolling himself. In his blan-
ket?! remained In the location for thir-
teen hours, while help was secured to
carry him to the hospital at Powell
river, but as the distance was so great
and the means of travel 50 slow he was
suffering collapse from exposure and
exhaustion when the hospital wo.r at
last reached, and although everything
possible was done by the doctor and
staff the life of the young man pass id

out before his father could reach him.
Mr. CetSil Hjiftrndcn Sargent, eldest

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hargent. was
bnrn at Pendennls, Manitoba, on Jan-
uary is, 1894. and e/aa thai in his

nlnctcpnth year He .nine to Victoria
with his parents and the r.t)ie r members
of his family something over floor years
ago, and has since been a student of
either the High school or Mc<Jili col-

lege, having last spring Completed his

first year of Arts. He was held in

high esteem by both students and staff

of the Victoria High school and college
Tn his vacations during these four
years he has ftlfeil the position of sales-

man In some of the leading ciothli>g

houses of the clly and the management
of these testify to his energy, trust'

worthiness and courtesy. He wos a
member of the Y.M.C A. and the first

president of the Belmont avenue "Try
Company" Sunday school class. He had
been also a member of both the Belmont
avenue and Metropolitan Sunday school

orchestras.

Young Mr. Sargent leaves to mourn

dress of green and gold tinsel bro-

derie, edged with mink fur and bodice
of siikToited^ninonr — -^

Ivory Satin Papillon, with bodice £art

of silver beads--tuiiiQ effect* with

I silver trimming at bot-

tom of skirt. A very smart model in-

deed.':." ,.

; ._- >',;

( .
\\

'

; 1
1 n Satin Oriental livith overdress of

j|du Barry ninon de soie, draped
at side and caught up with bouquet of

flowers made from the ninon.

Cream Shadow Lace Gown, with over-

dress of Fuschia Ninon, edged with
silver beaded trimming. Overskirt

draped and caught up wtih rhine--

stone buckles—a very effective gown.

Exquisite Gown of Colored Chiffon

Fleurie, with an overdress of accor-

jlke chiffqiilliidged with
mink fur—very appropriate as a re-

ception gown.

Cream French Net Gown, with over-

dress of Cream Liberty satin, trim-

med with rich gold trimming, caught
up very effectively at back with large

bow.

Children's Section—We an-

nounce the arrival of a case of

Children's and Misses' Even-

ing Capes, principally in red

and white blanket cloths. j

We Open Daily at 8:30 a.m.

And Close a: 5:30 p. m.

V

01R TELEPHONE

NUMBER IS 181

NEWTON BROS
Commission Merchants

1326 Wharf Street Phone 887

GENUINE BUNTING
FLAGS FROM 35c Each

for him besides his parents, throe «ls-

lorn wniJ one small brother, to whom th

sympathy of their frlonds in this city

go out In this hour..

The funeral will take place on Satur-

rlny nuirnlnj at 10.30. There Vlll he

Services In the home and the Be-lmont

n venue church Conducted by Rev. Dr.

Bcotl anil Rev. Mr. EJolderstO&e, Inter-

ment will be made r\t Ross B*y ceme-
tery.

GREAT JEWEL THEFT

Thank.sfflvl&g' Servloe to Celebrate Cap-
tare of Bobber*

M11..A.N, Sept 2«.—The Milan poller

have made a rlever capture of 'he pre-

sumed luthors of the great Jewel rob-

bery «t Count Sormanl's country villa

at OftStellazzo.

The count's rare collection of medal a

has not been recovered, but $40,000

worth of ntolen jewels belong to the

countess have b*en dlsoovered In a sack

which WAS dug up by the police from
iieneiitii the kitchen floor of a cottnc'-

at !io\i.«a. in n quarter St Milan wh..-li

was Inhabited I. i family named Bram-
billn.

All the members of the family were
arrested, together with a couple of

lodlrera who are Mispccted by the

authorities of complicity In the robbery.
The eldest son, Francesco, a youth of

:m, gave the secret of the bidden
n.a.«ure away while treating a group
of women In a public-house In the

presence of a detective, who was dis-

-•ulsed in hunting costume.

Only about $400 worth of trinkets

have been disposed of. Among the. val-

uables that have been recovered is a
beautiful diamond bracelet, the gift of

the late King Humbert.
The villager!* of Caatelluz&o, who

have been under a cloud or suspicion
ever since the burglary held a thanks-
giving service In the parish church <so

soon as the tidings of the discovery
was received, and the church hells kept

up a merry peal until midnight
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See Educational Director
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WELCOME TO VICTORIA.

^» welcome, which the citizens of

Victoria will extend today to their

Royal Highnesses^e-%uhe and Duchess

of Connaught and the Princess Patricia,

•will be one that will come straight

from 'the hearts *«^to*e*f| people. To-

wards the Governor-General of Canada,

who, by virtue of his ofnee, represents

the sovereign power In the Dominion,

Canadians have always the most cor-

dial feelings, which are exhibited on

every proper occasion. It is pleasant to

be able to add thai the distinguished

gentlemen, who from time to time have

filled this poet, have personally shown

themselves to be worthy • of the honor,

the progress of our vlsi tors across the

continent. It haa been a great success,

and the secret of it LCh.ot

them displays that quality, which Ten-

nyson had In mind when he said of the

Great Queen:

"O loyal to the royal In thyself."

THE EMPKESS HOTEL

We have this morning an announce-

ment respecting the impress hotel of

the must profound slgnllb We
are all of us satiated with storl>-K tell-

ing of big things for Victoria, out oc-

casionally out of the hubbub of this

sort comes 4he true note which be-

speaks greatr progress and develop-

ment. Such is the interpretation we

are disposed to put' upon tile an-

nouncement we make this morning on

iuthority of Mr** uTJi^Smstubfr-"^
manager of the Empress hotel. It is

an old story to say that when tins

great hostelry was planned -by the C.

P. R. for Victoria there were many
who shook their heads and declared

that It would never payi that owing to

its superior type it would never attract

a class of patrons sufficient to make
its operation remunerative. But this

is exactly what it has done. And we
will be pardoned for saying that while

this has been true to no small extent

because of its intrinsic accommodation
for the trafeling public, the natural at-

tractions of Victoria have had con-

siderable to do with It. But the out-

standing feature o f

—

the situation—rs-

that the Empress caters to a claaB the

presence of which In the city indicates

in the most unmistakable way that the

city Is "growlhg,"aud growing' rapidly."

By that- we mean that with the ad-

vent of men of .the wealthy .and influ-

ential class there must be here, behind

arf the outward;: show,' ; some m'wgnet of
attraction beyond the mere enjoyment

of stopping; at what is universally ad-

mitted to be one of. the best hotels in

the" world. • .
^' '

'"',,!;•>>''

~
, And in this connection It Is pleasing

to be able to say a word about 'Mr,'-

Jackson himself. We are sure that all

i

who ,have had opportunity ot meeting

that gentleman in his capacity as host

htip the "6
;

p. R. has • aa^f manager
of its great hotel here a' gentleman

who, at allevents to the layman, seems

to be one who knows' ":hj»v"business^

do\vn to the veriest detaH.jrjef^aJwify In

respect to h Is demeanor to those of us

who come in dally' contact' with htm be

gives the impression of being a . de-

cided asset to the company in his pres-

ent capacity.

However, that, is by ike -way-. What

.

Is important to be mentioned this

morning is a Word in regard to the dis-

position which the city may make of the

area of land immediately at the rear *n>

the Empress hotel. Mr. Jackson tells

us that It is possible • that the work

of building a hew addition for 200

rooms may result in the company de-

ciding upon the creation of an eastern

facade to the big building. This Is a

very attractive idea. Without having

given the matter any very great con-

sideration The Colonist unhesitatingly

says that it favors such policy on the

part of the city council which would

lend Itself to the accomplishment Of

some such scheme as is suggested. In-

deed.; we are of the opinion that those

responsible for the care of the land In

question would be neglectful of their

duty .to the public in not taking the

earliest opportunity to give the ques-

tion of the future. of this area of land

their serious consideration. It is mag-
nificently situated. It would lend Itself

admirably to the creation ol some sort

of public gardens or other public place,

with fountains and resting places. And
with an eastern facade on the Empress

hotel the whole environment would- he

transformed into one of the real beauty

spots of the city.

BASIS OP PROSPERITY

three hundred < 1 < . 1 1 h r m nn nere, and aome

people will nay It Is not worth that

much. To grow strawberries or apples

oi pears it would be worth mors than a»

a potato field, but not a thousand dol-

lars an acre. You can easily sit down

and figure Qut what you can afford to

give for land upon which you Intend

growing crops. But Just how will you

fix the value of a home site from which

you can look over our beautiful Inland

seas to our fir-covered hills and snowy

mountain peaks? How are you going

to fix the value of a home site where

you can gather roHes at Christmas, vio-

lets In .January and pansles always

—

where the summer is never too hot and

the winter is (never too cold? You can-

not lose these things; no rival locality

can steal them.away from you. When
you have bought a home looking across

*J»
v
Wue«ea*4e--Ae»- whits mountain

peaks, you have bought something that

you can always have. When you Wake

up on some glorious January morning

and look from your open window across

evergreen fields, you know that there Is

something that will be the same when

your remotest descendants are occupy-

ing the land. Climate and scenery are

assets the veiue of which no man can

estimate.

When we had told our visitor these

things—he was a Seattle man— he said,

" That seems all right; but w.iat about

the business prospects?" Wo told him

about these, and to paraphrase Gold-

smith:

"The more we spoke the more his

strenuous a gentleman, w |,o has fought

Spaniards, shot lions, elephants and

h small game, not to speak Of rop-

ing horses and thlnga like that, cannot

surely allow biofself to be eclipsed by

a mere college professor.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

We are told that we ought to havf,

waited for the report of the Investigat-

ing committee before saying that there

had been no Intentional wrong-doing

in connection with the expenditures on

the sewers. We feel quite as capable

of reading and understanding evidence

as any member of the committer can

be, and we hardly think it not "decent"

to take the earliest opportunity of re-

moving from the minds of citizens any

impression that may have been created

as to the probable mal-expendlture of

public- money.

The eastern editors certainly do need

to learn a little about the geography of

British Columbia. - A few days ago we
called attention to the fact that The
Halifax Chronicle stated that the for-

estry convention was held In Vancouver.

Now we have another grievance. The

Toronto Star, usually one of the beat-

informed Journals in Canada,' heads a

despatch dated Victoria ..concerning the

recent miners' strike at Cumberland,

"2,500 coal miners on strike near Van-

couver." Why near Vancouver? Whv
not near Victoria?

Jss
man

The evening paper thinks The Colonist

s done an injustice to Mr. Temple*

In connection with the Island Ex-

perimental Farm. We had no wish to

do so. It 'assures us that the site that

has been chosen was selected by that

gentleman, and that if the government

to which he belonged had not been de-

feated, the farm would have been pur-

chased, as it has been by the present

government We make this statement In

a spirit of fairness to a former public

man, whose course we have felt called

upon at times to criticize somewhat

freely.

Empire *ideta

Sir,—Your dlSOP] :i *« voiced

in you. editorial si I
• Mnd,

adets now touring Canada are »°t to

visit Victoria, Is shared by many of

our citizens, and by none more keenly

than by the Daughters of the En

Never dreaming thai ' ! '

land and the Capital of the pro

would not' be Included In the Hi:

of a body of empire cadets who are bent

on seeing the whole of la, the

local chap bers of the [ era of

the Empire undertook the task of en-

tertaining the lads while on the Irsland.

A special committee appointed to at-

tend to this duty has gone into the

work with enthusiasm. A programme,
covering five days, and Including

tour of a ti

tslandV'ipjHrtoeen'

and now they are tWfcr1h's#-$0fr

labor has been for naught, as the cadets

are not coming td Victoria at all. -al-

though the Australians and New Zea-

landers among them, can,, sail from this

port The Daughters of the Empire
would like to know by whom, the Itin-

erary has been arranged, lind why Van-
couver Island wis not lric^ud^iiheriefai.

Was it because no lnyitetfon froin a|iy

one in authority was extend64!' or Wjis

it because the transportation so gen-

erously given by the Toronto Exhibi-

tion extended to the city o' Vancouver
only? If so, we can only express our

keenest regret that an opportunity of

doing splendid service to the empire
has been lost through somebody's orror.

We hope that If on any future occasion

a similar party is travelling to the

:'^«P&^&;

Transcending," and a wedding march
and other appropriate selections were
played bj the organist. The

< id.-. no w'l • i 'J
'>'

>r a H i u n .'.<
i

. wore a duress oj

.vlilte • ,• pe di i nine, trimmed w Itli old

poinl lace (her mother's laee), and
a white- satin hg I wll ti osprey ai

plume. t-l*i I is ''of White

roses and 'liN^s of tho valley. ttei

tng dress was of Scotch tweed

with a b. hat. T! n was
supported by Mr. i>. P. Lockhart, a

cousin of the bl After Ihe

conclusion of the ceremony the

bridal parly waa« driven W the

Empress hotel, where about I

sat down to a waddin/j break r

rnbng tl •

i
ta were Mrs.

of Seattle, Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur EI. Lavrder and Miss
Mrs. J. M. Lay, Mr,

. Mrs. B. Walker,

-NOTE AND COMMENT

Xsowdcr, Mr. and
and Mrf. -

|

and Mr.

ah«! Miss Collls

•Schmltz, Mi

coas t, due not ice may he gl f eu. and
Victoria be favored with a visit. The
cadets may feel assured that a hearty

welcome w»i always await 'them here,

and that every effort_ will be made to

give them' pleasant and lasting recol-

lections of their stay, among us.

IDA HOME,
" First vife*Biegent

l

Municipal
Chapter, • "V ,

X.
t
CKARLOTTE HANNINO^ON,

''

Hon. Municipal .Secy.

MARGARET M. LEITCH.
Convenor of Special Committee.

Victoria. B. C, Sept H. ill*.

s iiautnniaher,
w ..Ibian, Mr. D, P.

_-ife • Wiiiitg. ^-
Mrs. Uoy4 >fi^tori*by

the afternoon- fteamer- tor- .Vancouver

to go thence to Banff to spend their

honeymoon. Most of the guests ac-

companied them to the Canadian Paci-

fic dock, wht-re they were freely show-
ered with rice and confetti before go-

lng,om board the steamer. The bride

received jmanji. w^dalng presents from
friends, and all Joined in wishing her

health and happiness in her new home
at. Silvertqn, which Js situated on the

eastern shore of 6ne of the most beau-

tiful lakes In the Kootenny district of

British Columbia.

Mr. F. E. Simpson of JCamloops, ar-

rived in the city this week and will

make his home at 1626 North Monterey
avenue, Oak Bay. He wis accompanied
by Mrs. Simpson, their son, Donald D.,

and Mrs. W. E. Phplps, mother of Mrs.
will make hisSimpson.

—

MT. B tflTpsfm
permanent, home In Victoria and will

engage In the real estate business.

The Connaught Dancing Club has

Just been formed in this city_and_wlll

hold the first of a series of six dances

on Friday, October 18, at the Connaught
ballroom on View street Miss Thaln's

orchestra will provide the music and
everything seems to Indicate that (he

dances will be one of the successes of

the coming winter season. The chap-
erones will be Mrs. Hermann Roberta

son,. Mrs. ..Harrjt'.:-'. -pooler. '.
: .Mrs... ,*, :0*

'

Howker. Mrs. J. Stevenson. Mrs. W. J.

H. Holmes, Mr*. w-n Monteith, Mrs.

Musgrave and Mrs. Charles Wilson and
Mrs. Tbonas.
Mr. crt(Bn

vGlbson' bf Brandon, Mani-
toba, is visiting with Mr. and Mrs.

Gillespie, Monterey avenue. Miss Gil-

lespie, who has been visiting ' with

lespie, who has been visiting with

friends, to V«H»Ul|pr, 'has returned

home. 'm^T' SliJife.
Major ,W. BT Dlndsay. R.C.E.. is now

convalescent after his operation in the

Military hospital, yfofk Point barracks.

Mr. F. Saville,' of London,' Eng.. is

at the Empress.
Mr. N, . Chevalier, of Montreal, ar-

rived at the' Empress yesterday.

Mr. Jasper Rownley, of New York

City, is a guest at the Empress.

Mtt D. H. Thomas, of Winnipeg, is

mgst the late arrivals at the Em-

"The Englishman In Western Can-

ada" is the title of an interesting art-

icle contributed by Mr. Edward Porrltt

to tile Mancb<-Mer Guardian, Interesting

chiefly because a few years ago the

same gentleman published an article

complaining of the attitude of Can-
i-dl.ins of that day to the immigrant
from England, the duys when the ad-

isement "No Englishman need ap-

ply," was common In the eastern and
Manitoba papers. Now, however, thai

is all changed, and Mr. Porrltt ac-

Kno" change with gratifica-

tion and pleasure. He attributes the

change in sentiment to the fact that

we are now getting a better class of

Englishman, and that the newcomers
from England Is showing a greater ten-

dency to become assimilated and to

take whatever work cotlleS .
'tQ.

:̂
thajtr

hand whilst looking for the work which

they want incidentally, Mr. Porrltt

relates an experience in Victoria ,#hJeh, ,

is quite interesting, saying:

"Another Englishman with whom I

was in conversation had been a con-

ductor on the municipal street car lines

In Leeds, and- > had held his Job there

for more than ten years when he de-

cided to come to Canada. I met him on
one of the Gorge Park cars In Victoria.

He had arrived only last May; and when
I talked with blm he was still only an
extra man on the Victoria ear line. But
he had bad full day's work almost from
the time he had gone into the service

of the British Columbia Electric Com-
pany; and he was so satisfied with bis

prospects and with life in Victoria that

*he had already sent for his wife and
family, and pretty well made up his

mind that he would spend tne relit of
his life on Vancouver Island, or at any
rote somewhere In British Columbia.

'

"I can well understand bowman Eng-
UsamaB whQ.has.xgt^apj
hold In British Columbia, detej^ninss.to

stay there. The climate, the^ moun-
tains, the' rivers, the lakes and ; the sea
there, must all;-;septal »trongly;'to Eng-
lishmen — especially > to Englishmen
from the northern counties; for these

magnificent physical assets of British

Columbia are making and must con-

tltiue'* to make the province the play-

ground of the North American conti-'

nent, and to make Victoria in partic-

ular the Paris or the pleasure city of

the Dominion.
'"But Victoria U :nearly three, thou-

sand miles from Montreal; and I was
curious to know whymy acquaintance
the street car conductor from Leeds had
made straight for Victoria when he
landed from the steamer at Montreal.
His answer was that he knew another
street car conductor from Leeds who
had come to Victoria, and that It was
because his friend was doing well that

he had made for Victoria when he ar-

rived in Canada.
,

"An explanation of why Englishmen
of the wage-earning classes are now
settling down well in Canada that im-
pressed me was one' offered by. a Janitor

of a publlo building in Vancouver., He
had been a weaver in a Lancashire,

cotton mill, and he liked Vancouver be-

cause he had found it possible to inako

Oi living for his family hy his own
work, whereas in Lancashire both he
and his wife had been compelled to go
to the mill. Talking with other Eng-
lishmen, I found that while some of

them who were married and had fam-
ilies had not much margin between
wages and rent and other living ex-

penses, they all realized that Canada
was better country in which to start

their children.

"Western Canada seems essentially a
country for children-^-a country in

which children are valued and where
much is done for them. Proof of this

is obvious at every turn in the cities

—especially in tho splendid school
houses of such cities as Winnipeg, Rc-
gina, Calgary, and Edmonton; and also

in the generous provision now making
In Saskatchewan, Alberta, and British
Columbia for secondary and university

education. Higher education In Ens-
land, for the most part. Is a privilege

of the well-to-do middle class and the
aristocracy. In the western provinces
as in the 'western states of the neigh-
boring republic, there seems as yet no
established or defined class lines in ed-

ucation. Educational opportunities are
open to all—a fact that Is apparently
realized by the more ambitious of t.h>>

newcomers of the wage-earnlnK class

from England and ScoUand.

Which a. feeling of loyalty would in-

spire the people to extend to a repre-

sentative of the -sovereign. In this

_J»«jact ms_JtoysiL^igkpess the Duke

of Connaught stands in a foremost

place, and, higher praise than this It

would be difficult to bestow, for If has

been the good fortune of Canada to

have the- yic/regat chair fllled by men

Of high appreciation of their responsi-

bility, a ,'p^d5'.gr*fcp of' their duties

and a Hue imperial spirit, that has been

n source of strength and encourage-

ment to ait "who value the prestige of

the British-name. In these things His

Royal Highness stands hut conspicu-

ously. |,^';'*^^e^';nobiy'*lBe work of

the Empire since the Suspicious day

when he landed at Quebec to assume

his high office. In thus speaking of him

we wish to divest ourselves as far as

possible bit the thought tbat"6« is of

the Royal House and speakof him eiifc-

ply as a man and as a representative

Of the Crown. W^fii he leaf than/ Be'-ls

by birth he would be' a great and suc-

cessful governor-general.

wonder grew."

We told him of the wealth of Vancou-

ver Island, and he said, "Hold on; I

neyer knew ..ii/JEML^aythlng. like that."

Then we spoke of how readily Victoria

could be given all-rail connection with

the Mainland, and of the advantages of

car ferries; of the movement of crops

to the sea; of the Panama Canal; and of

the strategic position of Victoria as an

ocean port He did not like the last

part "of the story any too well, for It Is

hard to convince a Seattle man that any

place in the World can be as well situat-

ed as bis own city, not to say better;

but he said at last: "I guess Victoria Is

all right it sure is going ahead, and I

don't see why it should ever stop."

- Now, all and sundry, who read this, is

there any flaw in the case as presented?

SXtVOTTB KABKOWS

It Is hardly neoesiary to say .that a

son of the noble lady, whose name this

city bears, will is> a welcome visitor.

Perhaps nowhere In tne wide resJm

which owned heV away, was Victoria the

Good more deeply loved, or is her mem-

ory more reverently cherished than

here. We have always felt as if we

were a little nearer to her gracious

presence in her. name city than any-

where else, and the pleasant memories

of the visit of Her Royal Highness the

Duchess of Argyll and of the former

brief sojourn here of His Royal High-,

ness. contributed to enhance the feeling

of regard which we\ have all , felt for

the Royal House. But perhaps we may
be permitted to add that it Is not alone

because of the personal qualities of Her

Majesty and her sons and daughters

that we have learned to love them, but

because they represent the full develop-

ment of British, constitutional govern-

ment. One need not be especially well

versed In history to know that up to

that memorable day, when the'. throne'

of the Empire awaited the young girl,

who for nearly sixty-four years 'there-

u occupied it with stirh honor to

herself and glory to the nation, con-

stitutional government, as we have It

lay, had been only imperfectly de-

veloped. In her long reign, and under

her wise guidance it reached Its full

expression, and its principles have been

strengthened during the years that

have passed since her death. We wel-

come His Royal Highness because he

comes as the representative
-' of consti-

tutional monarchy and of a family

whose sagacious appreciation of British

traditions has mado^osslble the hi

conditions which we enjoy today.

It Is with unfeigned pleasure' that

'the citizens of Victoria Will welcome

Her Royal Highness the Duchess of

Connaught and Her Royal Highness the

Princess Patricia. We have heard much

of their gracious courtesy, of their

sympathetic co >n with the Duke

in the discharge of his public duties

and his hospitalities, When it was

lenrned that the DUChtSS inlR-lit In; un-

nUIe to he with us, there was a feeling

of profound regret and she will bo thi

more gladly greeted today, because hsr

presence amonjr us shows that she baa

been fully restored to health. To tho

gracious Princess the heart of all Can-

ada hss gone out. Sh'1 came; she saw;

she conquered. Thru i

ladles In Victoria may b P a bapp] one,

and that It may leave upon their mlnd.s

a memory that it will be always n

pleasure to recall Is the wish of every

one who Will greet them.

We print this morning a sketch map
on which Mr. AG. J. P'lnder has drawn

the route where Mr. Marcus Smith locat-

ed, with the approval of Sir Sandford

Fleming, the route for the Canadian Pa-

cific Railway, which, if it had been ad-

opted, would have made Esquimalt the

terminus of that great railway sys-

tem. Mr. Finder also favors' us with a

brief sketch of the account of the loca-

tion of the Una It will be observed

ihat he says Mr. Smith's estimate of the

cost of construction of tho bridge oyer

the Harrows was about six millions, and

if it could have been built for that more

than, thirty years ago, It surely would

not cost any more now, This sum is

not serious enough to prevent the con-

summation at an early day of this

hlghtly Important enterprise. . The ab-

sence of the Prime Minister in Great

Britain and the great press of other

matters "diverted, attention for the time

being from this project, but the time baa

arrived when its consideration must be

renewed.

Telegraphic' reports of the Peace Con-

ference now being held at Geneva show
that even the followers of the White

Dove can be as belligerent as other

people, when things do not go to suit

them.

A Paris despatch says that a .
very

smart-looking youth was recently ar-

rested in that city for wearing the

cross of the Legion of Honor. He was

much amused, especially When told that

he had committed an Indictable offence.

Being taken to the nearest police sta-

tion he disclosed his identity. He was

none other than King Manuel of Por-

tugal, who Just at present is enjoying

an enforced vacation. Heedless to, say,

he wee promptly discharged. He must

be a pretty sood sort for the despatch

says he treated the incident as a very

good Joke.

It is Interesting Juft now to recall

that Patrick Point in Jervis Inlet, on

the British Columbia coast, is named

after the distinguished visitor who will

be with us this afternoon, and whose

full name is< Arthur William Patrick

Albert The ^Artrftir," says Captain

walbran's "British "Columbia Coast

Names," was given in compliment to

the ,gr*»t Dukev of Wellington whb was

i

long

i

we

we
In these few words of welcome

have endeavored to express wVmt

snow the people feel. We have watched
J

•4

"How long do you expect this sort

of thing to keep up?" asked a Colonist

visitor, referring to the very prosperous

times we are now enjoying in this city.

The question is a proper one, and so we

told him the answer. We will also tell

Colonist readers. We told him that It

would keep up until there was no more

land left to sell the people who wish to

live in Canada under conditions that are

as nearly Ideal as can be expected on

this mundane sphere, and until a halt

can be called In the development of the

commerce of the Pacific Ocean, of the

boundless resources of Canada and es-

pecially those of Vancouver Island. We
told him that we were so far simply

capitalizing our climate and our scen-

that we have yet hardly touched the

other things upon which a great and per-

manent prosperity will bo built up.

y ( .st<r.i:i' •<
' wei toM about a pur-

chase of 630 acres of land out on the

Baanlcli Peninsula for $630,ooo. 'i

land was not bought for the purpose of

planting h to potatm-s. it was not

bought because It Is likely to be used

for factory Sites or stores or anything

m<e that, it was not bought because W0

are going to have B thousand miles or so

or railway on Vancouver island, an all-

rali connection with the Mainland, three

or four linos of cnr-ferrles, and a grrnt

aeries of ocean docks. It was bought be-

cause of the scenery and Climate that

goes with It. To grow potatoes on it

it might not be worth more than tw ( , or

met Gouln, Premier of Quebec,

welcome to Victoria. One need

not be of Sir Lomer's political party to

-appreciarte—the aMllty wlbh wfaloh he

has administered the affairs of his pro-

vince. ;"• :.j

The crop news from the United King-

dom is very distressing. No matter how
bountiful the harvest abroad may bo,

it cannot help out such a situation as

has been created In the Mother Country

by the almost unprecedented rainfall.

A ship all the way from Singapore,

loaded with a million and a half gallons

of gasoline, arrived at Montreal last

week. Smoking was strictly prohibited

on the ship during the whole voyage,

and the galley Are was never lighted

when It could be avoided. Cold grub

and no smoke make pretty hard lines

for sallormi-n.

Apparently a very vigorous campaign

is about to be waged in the United

Kingdom to supply the market with

cheap motor cars, typewriters, rash reg-

isters and similar goods, which are

now being shipped In from the United

Statrs In enormous numbers. British

manufacturers are confident that they

run successfully command their own

market, If they make the effort.

Captain Richards of H. M. S. Plumper

about 18«0. Wellington Mountain stands

in the rear of the point. Arthur Moun-

tain stands near at hand. It was so

called in honor to the Great Duke.
- .;, ;••,„. .^.-—-

—
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The School Trustees in convention

voted that the existing maps of the pro-

vince ore not up-to-date. They are hot,

and no map that con be got out Is like-

ly to be for any length of time. We ars

reminded of a city photographer who
was asked for an up-to-date picture of

a Victoria street His reply was: "I

can't give you one; for if I take a pho-

tograph of a street, it Is not up-to-date

by the time I get a print from It. Some

one is sure to start a nev- building in

the meantime.* Nevertheless, there Is

doubtless good ground for saying that

the maps in use in the schools do not

show conditions as they now exist, and

the Department of Education might

well consider the expediency of provid-

ing a new set

Bishop Du Vernet favors the aboli-

tion of the reservation system »-s ap-

plied to British Columbia Indians, and

their enfranchisement. We do not sup-

pose the bishop WDuld suggest that

this rule should be made general at

the present time, for it is certain that

all the Indians arc not ready for such

b. radical change. Wo have no doubt,

however, that the time Is very close

at hand, If It is not already here, when

a beginning may bt made in the direc-

tion advocated by him. There are.

However, some considerations, which

Ihe reverend gentleman does not appear

t,«, have diBOUSSed, as far as c.ui be

gathered from the telegraphic synopsis

of lils remxrks. These bear upon the

Welfare of the Indians Individually.

Thy do not present an insuperable ob-

stacle.

•ynthstlo Subbsrfsm

Sir,—(You ask in the closing portion

Of your very fine article, "What keeps

the cells working for the common bene-

fit of the corporate organism." It fte

life, and Ufa proceeds from life till you^
reach t^Mmm^^mnmm. °*

man, let ua-breat^e In Mm the breath

of life, and man became a living soul,

Genesis, chapter 1. Now why does life

assume animal and vegetable forms and
other forms- Here Is where Darwin,

, TlpdaL Huxley iaa4}Spencer made their

great mistake. If they .had consulted

the great Rokl Tanski, and even the

great Dr. Bovell, late of Trinity collegi,

Toronto, and Other modem philosophers,

they would have found that there is

a "typical force," a law called the per-

petuation of the "typical force." that

directs the protoplasm into a "bla-

plasm," and this type force, directs the

organism or biaplasm on ' from i*-

microbe upwards in tho bcsJHh
perfect animal or plant is

It never varies except where ther are

several species, by environment, or cul-

tivation;, and then, If left to themselves,

go back to the original type. Thoss
great philosophers did not know. Turn'

to the 1st chapter of Genesis—There
God created all things after their

"kind"—which is now the law of per-

petuity of type force,

If this bioplasm escapes' from the

trammels of the typical • force then

peterogenlous growth is the result and
we have a sister "ology," viz.. Path-
ology. 1st, Physiology; 2nd, Pathology;

and here is where the great system of

medicine is built upn And divinity has
a great hold on creative matter, and

demands science' to study more par-

ticularly the first chapter of Genesis,

and they can't "go -astray. Lord Kelvin

declared "no matter what we have dis-

covered or ever will discover, we must
inevitably come to the conclusion that

Is a creative power," which declara-

tion has confounded the other philoso-

phers, "Higher criticism" is also con-

founded.
T. G. PHILLIPS, M. !>., Toronto.

Dr. \\ oodrow Wilson, Democratic

.n.Hiiiiiitf. fm tha presidency of the

I i,l led States, does not look like c spe-

I
daily muscular personage, but lie man-

aged to break a man's arm the other

<lny wIihh shaking hands with him. He

was standing on the rca.* of his train,

and, looking in nnother direction ns

thr> train started, he omltt«'d tO 1- t go

rhr band he was shaking, with the re-

sult mentioned. It Is now up to the gal-

lunt Colonel from < >yster Bay to per-

foi in aome act of physical proweas. Bo

PASSENGER AIR LINE

Oroaa Obannal Service Between Folke-

stone and C«»laui

LONDON, Sepit. 28.—A regular OTOSS-

rhnnnel aorvlce of passenger aeroplanes,

which It was rumored some tlm<> ago

would Hoon be Installed, Is advancing

toward realisation.

Negotiations have been begun for

hangars at Folkestone similar to those

which already luive been arranged for

at Boulogne and Calal.s, and the pro-

moters any that as soon bb these han-

gara are ready the service will begin.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

-Mrs. Arthur Small of i>ak Flay, will

not be at home today.
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. A. Wvhle Of Shaw-

Rigan Lake, are In Victoria for the ex-
hibition.

Mr. B. T. Godsal of San Diego, is

spending some weeks at Glenshlel Inn.

Mrs. and the Misses Archibald of

North Vancouver are visiting at Glen-

BhleJ Inn.

Mrs. Andrew Cleghorn has left Glen-
shlel Inn for her home in Vancouver.
Major and Mrs. Weeks, with their

daughter and son, have returned to

Glenshlel inn.

l)y. George A. Park'.n, secretary of the

Rhodes Scholarship Trust, and Mrs.

Parkin, have arrived at Glenahiel inn

for a visit it • ome days,

Dr. and Mrs. Rutherford or Duncan,
are guests at the I Henshlel inn.

Mr. John uabatt and .Mis-! Dora
Labntt of London, Ontario, axe stay-

ing at Dlenshiel Inn..

Miss Dodie l.eighton, who has been
the guest of Mrs. 1'hilip Brooks at. the

Empress hotel, r- turned bqhie to Yan-
couver on Monday evening.

Mrs. Exham of ltil ileechwood

avenue, will nut receive today owing
to Illness In the family.

Mrs. Peter Wilson returned yester-

day tO Long Beach, 'ah Mrs. Wilson

has been Spending the summer visit-

ing her many friends In Victoria,

On 'lhni-Hday, Sept. 26, Miss

Dorothea Catherine Mummery, dough*
It of Mr. .1. llnu.iril Mummeiy. oi

Islips Manor, Northolt. Middlesex, Eng-
land, was marriqd to Thomas JoUes
Lloyd of Sllverton, Blocan Lake, B C„
underground superintendent of the

Van Rol silver lead mine. The mar-
riage ceremony, which was performed
by tlie Very I<« v. the Dean of Colum-
bia, took place In Chris) i h

Cathedral at noon. A Mir).'. 1 • *"
Ir

was In attendance and siihe '"I' e

That ivreuthed O'er HJdfom," a;io

>.v.m*i and Mrs. B. H. Harcourt, o< ?c~

ronto, arrived at the . Empress Tlast

night.

Miss Leila Lord, who baa been man-
ager of the B.C. Telephone Company's
ofnee at Ladner for some time, has

resigned, and is coming to Victoria.

The Edmonton (Daily Bulletin of the

19th inst announces the following

wedding, which will be of interest>JR

a' number of; Victorians: At 5

i o'clock yesterday afternoon First

Presbyterian church was the

scene of a very impressive event when
Florence Jennie, eldest daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. Alex. Forin, was united

In marriage to William Henry Hunt,

son of the late Col. Hunt and Mrs.

Hunt, Preston,' Lancashire, England.

To ;the 'flittlyi&ip* wedding march
from "Lohengrin" the bride walked up

the aisle, leaning on her father's arm.

She. was a beautiful picture in a robe

of white satin messalfne, cut on the

Grecian lines, the long, square train

finished with a deep border of wide

knife plaiting, glistening with pearls.

The draperies of conventional design

were edged with seed pearls. Draping
corsage was a flschu of exquisite

Cfiantllly silk lace, caught with pearl

ornaments and strung with pearls. A

long white tulle veil, caught with

orange blossoms, was worn, tho bride.

carrying a shower bouquet of bridal

rosea and lilies of the vail- y. The
bridesmaid, Miss Bessie Forin, the

bride's sister, was a .striking figure in

a yellow satin gown, veiled in mauve
ninon, with touches of black velvet

and garnitures of silver shadow lace.

A large black velvet Gainsborough hat,

buttercups clouded In yellow tulle

wreathing the crown and a soft yellow-

mount finishing it, was worn. A

sheaf of yellow mums was carried.

Two dear little flower girl*, who pre-

ceded the bride, were Miss Elizal»' I h

Pair, a nie6e of the bride, and Miss

Betty Fetter, who were wearing BV>eel

Utile frocks ->f white lvtnd-embrolden I

marquisette, ansel with real Irish

crochet Little, peasant caps finished

wiih lace ribbon and Maltese lace were

worn. The groomsman was Mr.

Rickey; the ushers, Messrs. Kwart,

Bert Miller and 'loo. Hawkins. Offi-

ciating was the bride's uncle, Rev, Pr.

Campbell, for many years pastor ol

Final Presbyterian church, victoria,

who married her father and mother

and who baptized the bride. A recep-

tion was afterwards held at the home

Of the bride's parents on Fourth street.

In a few well-chosen words. Mr.

Mi. key, the groomsman, proposed the

toast of the bride's health, to which

Rev. Dr. Campbell responded in a

(hlvalroivs speech. Mr. nnd Mr?. Hunt

left on the C. N. R. last nlghi on their

wedding toyr, the bride wearing a

smartly-tailored heather mixture suit

In the broWn nnd green tones. the

bodice of green and brown shot silk.

A Jaunty felt hat, shot with green and

brown and faced in black, was ratiKht

at the side with a bird of paradise

mount In the golden brown tones. Mr.

nnd Mrs. Hunt will spend a Tew days

In Belleville, Ottawa and Monlreal,

sailing October 10 on the Victorian for

England, whero they will visit the

groom's mother, Mrs. Hunt, in Pres-

ton, later going to London, Paris and

other continental poftit*. They will

IMPERIAL PRIVY COUNCIL

Death of Sir Richard Oartwrlght
duces Canadian Membership

to Tour

Bo-

OTTAWA. Sept. 26.—The death
sir Richard Cartwright reduces
number of Canadian members of

Imperial Privy Council who reside

of

fh

the

in

Canada to four. The Canadian menybers
remaining are In order of appointment:
Kir Wilfrid I.nurk-r, 1S97; Sir Charl"s
Topper, | 'JOT; Sir Charles Fit7;pa trick,

100S, ntid Mr. H. L Borden, 1912.

• sir Charles Tupper, although he has
lived in England for a few years un-

til tin di rith of L,ady Tupper, is now
In Vancouver. Two other Canadians
who ar,- members Of the British lions 1

nnd who are members of the Imperial

f"rlvy Council are: Or. T. J. Mar-
tin main, 1 'J 1 1 , and Mr. A. Boqnr Law,
1.913, Mr. Bonar Ixiw Is leader of tha

Opposl Stun.

feet Love, All Human Thought - .also take tha Mediterranean trip."

Doctor's $10,000 Ball

TORONTO, "nt., Sept 8«.—Or; Cook,

who \yis yesterday committed for trial

without ball by Magistrate Klngsford

on a Charge of causing the <!eath of

Until Adams by a criminal operation,

was this mornlnp granted ball by Judga
liilibll. on application of T. C. Robin-

Btte, In tWC sureitles of JT'rtriO.

Police and Buffragattos

nrni.ix, Sept. 2«.—To guard against

snfTrrncct te attacks police have been

posted at the principal government of-

BcSa and public Institutions, They will

guard Hi" 1 Uildlngs day and night.

Xing' Christian's Birthday

COPKMIA(H-,N, 8ept 26.—King

Christian celebrated his first birthday

a* king by receiving the diplomatic

body today.

1
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Before Getting Tickets

For the Horse Show

Ladies, get shod with a pair of C. P.

Ford's New York Button Boots, and

gentlemen with a pair of Geo. A. Slater's

or Crawford's, and enjoy the Fair.

«*•»• iWi
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JAMES MAYNARD
Odd Fellows Block 1 31 3 Douglas St.

— >I |IIH

Every Fireplace Should

Be Protected With a

Spark Guard
Don't put your home in jeopardy any

longer. Get that spark, guard today.

We have a complete Una of handsome
and durable spark guards at from f 1.15

up. Drop in and make your selection

today.

" 'I
I

1 »>. ' '!'

B. C. HARDWARE CO.,

LIMITED
Paaae », .

flW Vert St.

Xoraln Raniros. Japslae. Bspco Paint*.—

FAIR ATTRACTS
MANY THOUSANDS

Cunllnued Kmm I'mr I.

distinct feature, hut tiot less dtatlO-

Kuisiied WM-L- tin- buach ol Solsteins
that Foliowad tin-in. v 'i'lie Clydtsdala
horses also evoked a hearty round of
a

I >p I.'i UKit as rh rii-,1 ;i-mi,|, i
. ,..

: the gnnilM.ui.l. ITollO >. ii. K tin in

line the draught horses, and then tin.

lljKhter animals right down to <the nn-

est of oreatures In borveflafh.

Tlio Livestock

Yesterday besides hoing citizens'

day at the fair might ajso have hi 'ii

termed the farmars' day, for, wander-
Ing round the cattle sheds and sheep
pens all itlie afternoon were to be met
well known faces from farm and ranch
all over the Saanich peninsula and
away down through the Metchosln dis-
trict. These were no ordinary spectator*
but own/rs of stock, breeders of the

same an*r Tfjfr.'irtth ~aa aplrtioii vt th ej r

own. Of course one chlsf centre of in-

terest was the shed In which til*

Brampton herd of Messrs. B. H. Bull &
Son were lodged.

Vlia Brampton Jerseys

The breeders came, looked and re>
turned to gaze again, on this herd,
which had traveled so many miles,
gained so many successes elsewhere on
the way' and had how carried off so
large a proportion of the blue ribbons
at this fair. There was no feeling of.
Jealousy. British Columbia exhibitors
had been beaten, but were satisfied to
be beaten by animals like these end
were the first to own that both Jn
true type, constitution and show condi-
tion they could learn many points from
the owners and exhibitors of the
Brampton herd, (inn wrill known Island

mmmmmmmmMi

Do You Care for a
Cup of Cocoa?

, .Certainly you do- Itfost anybody does this weather, pro-
vided, of course, that the cocoa is good. But that's the main
point—the goodness of the cocoa. A. trial order will convince
^you that Ours Is good'. Why not prove it ? <^

Fry's Breakfast Cocoa,. per tin, 10c, 15c, 25c and ........

Bensdorfs, per tin, ^c att# H-. . f? V.\
*', ;,.......» •>

*'«,

Ridgway's, "per"tihV"?&$$ *• so, * »* .

*

**

.

',-*
t . .

.'

. ;

.

a
:

. ." ; • 50£
^itl^s^ per tin, 25c, 50c aiid . . . ..................... .00^
Ro#ntree*Si per tin, 25c and ....................... . . . I r><

Cowan's, per tiny 10c, 25c arid . . . .... ..........

xsaker s, per tin ...... . ,;'s. .•'...'.,,

De Jong's, per tin 25c and . . .,«, . .

.

... *). .***.„•.» ,\ .

Suchard's, per^tm, 25c, 50c and 80£
Ghiradelli's Chocolate, per tlfi^Sc and V, ., ... . .... ... . .40£
Chocolate-Menier/ per tin . , *• ... ...... .;.-<> .... . . . ... . .25^
Chevalley's Creator* CdCOfc p*r ttti . T . . . . . . . . . ^ . . . . . .25£

breeder remarked that he hao learnt
more at this fair about showing and
show condition than he ever had tb his
life before. The moment that the year-
ling bulls began walking - forma "TBB
ring, the fine lines and quality of two
of the Brampton animals caught the
eye of the veriest novice and a greater
ttreat^was yet to come, tor, to use botfc
the words Jt Mr. Bsrttey Bui)
and one of the officials, him-
••tf a well known* authority on at*
the punior heifer calf. Bramp
stoc-kwell Pet, by Brampton Stoctcwell,
oat of Brampton Fo»y Olive, wag "JuBt
perfect in every way and everything
tlfat a Jersey ought to be." Altogether
the herd won eleven firsts, seven sec-
onds and several thirds this week and
*«• two diplomas for champion bull
and mm *

History of Herd

YvSi~mS»tm herd was establis^M
"

1»y the lata Mr. B. «; Bull, near Toron- °een

to. neaHy forty years ago, and is now
tinder the

who Judged all the brr.-.is eXCJ pi sitters,
not through his work very expeditions]?
yesterday afternoon and hail munj • >m
plhnantary things to ssy about tin dog
of Victoria. 1'omerartlmiB he . ..n.-ihli i

-

ed the strongest class he had >.' -n on
the North I'aiifi, Odast, and most of
them ware shown m excellent condition.
The wire-halrod fox- 1.Triers as usual In
Victoria, produced many sood tloss, t

• I do prominent Ktnnera bains, mi .i.

Mann's Qams o'Ohanoe ami Dr. \v

Medd'a Cigarette, Kootcnae Ch
from Montana, was u prtee ivlnnei
among tbk Mredales and Mr, ooltn Jack-
-..11 MniM t-d a nice coUie In L*oc
Hero, jpbe hull terriers of Mra Tin-
dcll and Air. a. Qregorj were beantlfal
• Imena and the latt< r should br< ed
fine stock If mated win. care.

The District Exhibits

Four districts entered for the Tolmle
challenge cup—Victoria, Metchosin,
Sooke and Albernl: and for the second
year In succession this city and Its

neighborhood carried off the prize with
a most comprehensive and well
exhibit which included practically igl|

thing eatable produced by t!he soil. »^he
stagings eg the sletijnooin dtsrfay. which
wag placed second., was very
fully arranged, but naturally was net of
equal dimensions to the winning dis-
trict. Albarni did excellently well with
the products they brought down here,
but had net understood that dairy and
farm, products would he demanded and
consequently were only able to com-
pete for^half marks. Another year they
should gain a match higher place.
The enterprise which is shown by

country dtstrtjcU like Sooke and Met-
chosin in thus -attacking the supremacy
of the older, established centres of Vic-
toria deserves' the very highest praTSe.

Those responsible tor the displays to be
seen at this show are proving in the
most conclusive way the possibilities

of th e i r soil and eHmatei

'p.

Mi
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The Cook Street Grocery
CHAS.

Codlc and Mears Streets. Phone 2623.

jmi

The Awards tor Apples

The first survey of the long tables de-
voted to the fruit exhibits In the main
building reveals the fact iftat, although
the growers of the Saanich peninsula
have annexed a large number of the
nrizes, yet many blue cards rent on fruit

grown in other localities. Mr. w. H.
Bullock, bf 0alt Swrlsg Ismad. Mt won

ton with •hi. Ban Davis'. Of the late
growers, Mr. T. A. Bryden has reduced

18 \he wS(fe(iS?^
to

«?ter" class
* w

packing and'lip- of packed fruit for
commercial purposes. He this year takes
MjiMpTS. Wilson Bros.' silver cup for one
of his displays In these, classes ih which
Mr. H. S. Rutherford, of Duncan, and

F.' Sere, of Vlitoriu. are alBo win-
ranchers who have
c Messrs. Ganncr

here, of Keating; 'jl|f»Yfc^l»Kh. of
Royal Oak, for Baldwins; Mr. II. T.management of Mr. BarUs*

.

A. Bull to whom the writer of this ar- Z *' ""? «°me i
mmcnse r<3a8*00(1

Ucle is indebted for the following in-
^nsucK and Redcheeked Pippins; ana

toi...uMOnih regard to the sires which "^V
'
S]!?™' 7

U
V°

X
»- 'T™* S'

womS Srl^?.^ tl

? ^wlS^r.B^SBor.op.irpjpaargui records of some of its stock.
Brampton Stockwell, the sire of Pet,

Wirt first and champion at Toronto, Lon-
don and Ottawa, and at Toronto this

Waterproof Coats and

— — fr^ip

WOLSEY UNDERWEAR
SWEATER COATS AND "VESTS

REEFER COATS
MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' SUITS

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street. Duck Block.

Y. M. G. A.
8WIKTMIWO POOL AND SHOWER BATHS HOW XOADT TO* USE

This lx a g«od iitno to renew your membership If fees are due this
month.

S2.00 Saved If Paid by September 30.

Y. M. C. A.

"YOU CANNOT BUY A POOR PIANO OF A HOUSE THAT
SELLS ONLY GOOD ONES"

We aim to sell only good pianos—world's best makes:

osrxoxBBZHo * soars, axoAzrvroos a sows, "raw abt- im
HAIHBS BBOTSSM

Four pianos with dlstlmrulsrhed reputations, won on merit

Easv ternrm.

Montelius Piano House, Limited
110 1 Government Street. Victoria, B. C

Pianos to Bent—.Pianos TnaeO.

year his progeny secured the following
temertable list of awards: let yearling

.Mi $P&-M#pr.one year. i st, 3rd and
4th; 1 year heifer, out of milk, 1st, Jrd

*th{ neffef under 1 year. 2nd and
,

heifer under 6 months, ist, 2ml
*rd, in addition to' prises taken

elsewhere.''
- :'/

Mon PUaislr's Fanny, dam of Bramp*
ton Stockwell won the certificate of
#1«#K In the Island Of.'tfemey butUt
|e»fe ' Her flrat three- calves were helf-
ers, each of which at threeyears old,
won the championship of all ages in the
island of Jersey butter test, and the
cow herself won the grand champion-
ship at Toronto, London and Ottawa.
Her daughter, Aristocratic Fanny gave
ll.tm 1-2 lbs. of milk, and 534 lbs. but-
ter fat in her quarantine year, and her
ion isat the bead of the Dominion Gov-

Z-iS tart *M* ^
Btockwell,

,
Brampton Stockwell's sire,

imported in 11106, sold at auction for
*ll,600; he was champion bull at the
Chicago National Dairy Show, and is
one of the two bulls who have been
champions both of the Island of Jer-
sey and of America.
Brampton Agatha has the highest

average per cent of butter fat for the
year of any female of any age, and (ft

any breed, so far tested or the Canadian
r • nni of performance. Brampton Lady
George, bred by Messrs. Bull and Son,
holds the world's record for yearly pro-
duction for two-year-old Jerseys, giving
11,0013-4 lb=. of milk in 3t55 day-; aha
calved at two years and 66 days and
<i"ipped her second calf twenty-six days
after the year was up. Sh has the
only world's record held in Canada.

Aim In Breeding

"Our aim In breeding," said Mi-. Bull,
Is to produce a cow that sh.01 wra In
the show-ring and also at the yearly
(est; we disregard short time tests al-
together. We are constantly replen-
isning our herd from the best of tho
island stock to avoid inbreeding and to
perpetuate tha true island type."
Other hulls in nrvios at the present

time are Brampton His Reverence,
champion .01: the Island of Jersey la
1910 and 1!MI, Blue Blood, for four
years Opamploa bull of Canada, and
whose progeny gained the same honor
roi four moro years, and Brampton
King Edward, wh me daughter gave, n.x

a rour-year-old, 1.700 lbs, of milk In
March, 1012 which la the Canadian rec-
ord for Jersey monthly production.

Air. P. H. Bull, K. •'..
i na conversa-

tion with a representative of The Col-
onist last Bight repeated what he had
said st the BtOCK Exhibitors' luncheon
at the fair grounds on Wednesday as
to the rxcellent accommodation provid-
ed for tho stock St Uils Bliow at Vic-
toria snd hlR appreciation of the cour-
tesy he was everywhere met with. Ho
was especially gratified by the Interest
shown In th* Brampton herd aB evinced
by the visit paid to it by Ills Honor,
the lieutenant-governor anil the mayor
of. Victoria escorted by the president of
the show, Dr. Tolmle.

M-*. W. P. Bull is obliged to hurry
away today to Red Deer, wher% he and%
hln associates are engeged In establish-
ing one of the Industries which are mak-
ing that Alberta town one of the Im-
portant commercial centres of the West

Among the Dogs

Mr. J. Bradshaw, of San Francisco,

In pears. Mr A. G. Kerr, of Royal Oak,
takes a prize for his Duohess
leme; Mr. H. H, Coop, of Gordon *

for his Buerre Bostock: and Mr, ftlMpsv
of

.

Uk%^im}ifmm^-*^m- <»»wi* t

Mr. James Tonus. „.,. ^-fjch.' Md a
lemarkablly fine platv- of Hyslop crab
apptes.

Prises were Atgnrjlad to the following
ladies for dairy .butter; Mrs. Veitch. of
PWpM.Wcy; Mrs, Dupont, of Stadacona;
ilk Mf«. Service; of Lakg Hill.

THE HORSE SHOW
As was to be expected after such a

successful day et the fair the horso
show in the evening shared In -the gen-
eral popularity, and when the pro-

gramme was commenced it. was before
a crowded gallery all the way round.
In fact a number of people were turned
away on account of the lack of more
seating accommodation. As in the after-

noon, the performance was of an excel-

lent quality. Interest In the various
events never flagged, while now and
then it rose to high enthusiasm.

It was the ladies' hunter class that

provided the best sport Of the oven Ing,

and It was .Miss M. IV French, of Van-
couver, who put up a remarkable pi

formanee. She rode three horses, ana

after anoithcr, In eompetttlon with other
ladies riding tiuh Individual mount??,

and when the roll of candidates' had
dwindled to thr special stage from
r
which the winner had to emerge 1 was
discovered that » 1 1 three or her mounts
were Included. In the tlnal test of con-
formation, however, she was boaiten oul

of first and second ftlaee and had to

rest content with third prize, a condi-

tion of things rendered palatable as
possible by thp fart of the third choice
neing her own animal, Scluve.it/-

Mr. A. l.aldlaw continued his all ...n

qucring career ti> winning a number
of firsts and seconds. ftSd In a't least

one event he carrier] otr l»>th the Ii

Ing prize?. Variety was lent to the show
by the health departrnen t class and the

City delivery class. hoth or Which
brought out excellent duality animals.

Tb* Results

Vierbrla city- health department— I,

Billy, driven by <', Ingram; L\ Pan.

driven by <' Hardy; t, Jerry, driven
by J. Whit taker.

1 if delivery—bady Dlxl, exhihiited

by D, 11. Ross; 2. My.-tie, exhibited by

D. ll. Ftossj :<, silver King, exhibited

by Royal Dairy-

Four horse team— 1, exhibit by i'ar

lln & I'lf/.patrlck: 2, Ben, Pete, George
and Jim, exhibited by J. i>. u.-uams;
3, exhibit 61 I.iw ami McNeil.

Combination horse, mare or gelding—
1. Rosalind, exhibited by A. I.aid-

law; 2, Lexington^ exhibited by Miss
Helen Farrell, Portland; 8, Bessie L„
exhibited by F. W. Leadbetter, Port-
land.

Pair of Draught HcrseSi each to weigh
under 1,600 and not less than 1.400 lbs.

— I, team exhibited by P. Burns and
''n.; 2. Kvelyn Allendale and Daisy, ex-
hibited by ,T. Tambollne. Westham Isl-

and: 3, team exhibited by J. Richards.
fclare or gelding— 1, Hlllerest Dia-

mond, exhibited by A. Laidlaw; 2, Old
Glory, exhibited by J. D. Farrell; 3.

Dady Tuck, exhibited by F. W. .Lead-

better.

Shetland pony not exceeding forty-six
inches in height— 1, Lemon Drop, ex-

CsaUseed on Page 1, Col. 1, "

PECIALLY Invite Ladies to Stroll Through
Their Spacious and Well Appointed Parlors
Where Are Exhibited the Verv Newest Crea-

e»

tions for Present Wear in Afternoon, Race, Recep-
tion and Evening Gowns.

Navy, Black and Colored Serge Suits

Tweed Coats, Velvet and Silk Coats

Opera Coats, Millinery

Yates
Street FINCH & FINCH Victoria

B.C.

NEW ARRIVALS OF

CARPETS, RUGS
AND CARPET SQUARES

We have just placed in stuck a splendid assortment of Carpets, including many new
and handsome- designs of this season's manufacture. They include Wilton. Brussels and
Tapestry Squares and a latge and varied stock of 11 earth RugS, Sofa Squares, Hall Runners,
Bath Mats and Door Mat.-. W'c also show a nice stock of Rody and Stair Carpets in the
lowef-pficed lines,, and if ybU need carpets of any kind we feel sure an inspection of our
Stock will repay vm.

We allow 10 per cent discount for spot cash off regular prices, and wc offer the best
values in Furniture. Carpets, etc., in the city.

WINDOW SHADES
We are headquarters for thc?e goods. Let us estimate on your wants in this line.

SMITH & CHAMPION
141W Douglas Street •The Better Value Store" Near City Hatf—

.
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Inside CityProperty

Snap
Within a block of Yates and Douglas, which, is the

centre of the retail business district of the city.

60x120 AT, PER FRONT FOOT,

OSew?

Br ,

-

,

$850
i

«-<uy»i «HM,-W»i.^tH

W* 1

Good terms'^p^^^^SVtHisiness snap. Prop-

erty adjoining isTield at $i,boo per front foot.

~ ,di-

19 A IflffVfUfW^ W^#
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Comer Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1402

NEWS OFJHE CITY

Labor Commiiiion—'The Trades and

Labor council at the meeting. Wi iIiicb-

•vening appointed a committee to

collect Information to present to the

tabor commission which Is to be

. the provincial government.

Crown landi Beaerved— All the va-

cant crown lands on Flores Island, In

> Claynuuot district, were yesterday

reserved fr-oin any alienation except by

pre-emption.

Boll of Land Surveyors—Tin

Mi. Alex, Taylor, of Portage la rralrle.

, has been added to the list of

those entitled to pra •• profession

of land surveying In British Columbia.

Land Recording- Dlvlalona—The boun-

daries of the Cranbrook and Fern

recording divisions of the Kontenay

land district have been altered slightly,
.

and the new bounds are gaaeUed in the

official gaietto tntsmesk. w#"»»

convicted on the charge of vagrancy in i

the clfy police court yesterday morn-

ing. She was remanded on her'" own'
recognizances until this morning. In

order to give her an opportunity' 'to

leave the city.

Cruelty to Horse— James Uwson was

charged with cruelty to a horse before

Magistrate Jay in the city police court

yesterday. He was alleged to have

beaten the animal excessively with a

whip. The case was remanded until to-*

day.

Cancellation of Reserve

—

The reserve

heretofore existing over the lands in-

cluded In special timber licence No.

14.830. which is on Upper Rendezvous
island. Say ward district, put on about
five years ago, has been cancelled and
the lande win be open to pye-emp tlo»

fTRVE TO
NATURE
BIT

PHONE
384S

OPEN
EVENINGS

A Reflection of

&<**

The caro of the teeth
-

reflects char-

acter and enhances, personality. Un-
sightly and discolored teeth are un-

healthy, unattractive and very con-

spicuous. We cater to those who de-

mand work that will stay perfect and
materials ;

,th»r.'-Wttt: glv*;'entli(»'f«atl8*
*

:f»iaon.^yery .jpiece of work w« nsis.

ever/!': done evidences our skill and is

our :-
;Wt' adv;(e»^*feifc«fc • Cafl^aoa ',

let.

"Or. Thoropacr,- tell you exactly what «*•*

he *»safy work will cost.
i

DQCTORS LOW? AND THOMPSON
1214 aOV***r*iasf*,STBEET .

'

L
And at 108 Hastings.'St W., Vancouver.

Ma«Ma^«>iMaWB^Ma^Maiai— —
1

Flags

worth f<

s of Alir^ool Hwnting ^re-the

we sell, and are the only kind

r while buying.
',>* *»"V-*:i*| > .:;.' V1

**" ..;'

your Flag at Marvin's,

E.A_MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

1202 Wharf Street Phone 15

MONEY TO LOAN ~M
At Current Rates on Approved Security

TO RENT
.argc Corner Store and Small Store, both centrally located.

i, (> in - ern busiri block;

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
iovernrhent Street Phone 491

In que* t Into Death—An inqUftSt on

the bodj of tht i;i !• U r, Lockli \ Jon*
• died on Wednesday evening w&ile.

being taken <i> lbs polldt tatlon In the

tnotoi patrol After bavins been found
dttlni d 1 csranda of a residence

i.rnwood road, will be held this

iin.
1 niiiK ;i 1 II "'' lock.

Scouts From Port Albaral—The. Port
Alberni troop of Boy Scouts arrived
last night and will remain In Victoria

until Monday. They will. Join with the
Victoria scouts in th<» Arrangements for

assisting in ljm- . I streets during:

visit of H. it. II
, thi 1 "ike of Con-

naugl.t. >

O-overnmeat Appointmenta—The ciir-

1-1 111 issue of the B.C. Gazette an-
nounces the following appointing
Messrs. J. A. Maclntyre, of Port Al-

berni' C. E. M. Pyne, of Waldo; and
A. H. Griesbach, of Chemalnus; justices

of the peace. Miss Viola May McCoy
has been appointed stenographer in the
land registry office at Nelson. :

aulas of cosss-'.Tht '

wtff

'
"'

. gf

'

-Wie-

Suprcmo Court of
.
British Columbia

have been altered so as to provide that
"expert witnesses may be called by either

party in all trials' with assessors, but
the judge may, by, order made a/t any
time befor« or at the trial, upon or
without the application of either party,
limit the number of expert witnesses
that may be called on behalf, of each
party to the action, cause, matter or
issue which is to be tried with assess-
ors as aforesaid."

School Districts—P,y an announce-
ment of the education department the
boundaries of the school districts of
Crawford Bay and Woodville road,, both
assisted school districts, have been de-
nned. There is at the same time a re-

defining of the areas of Kaslo, Lumby
and Perry Siding districts. The

Penman's
Hosiery
We carry the famous well

known Ten-Angle brand of

• Cashmere Hose, and mark

tbem at onr quick selling

cash prices.

Pen-Angle at! wo"' seamless

hose. Special 35c, or 3

pair for $1.00

.Pen-Angle all wool, superi r

quality, at ....../... . 5°c

. Every pair guaranteed.

......

_

Visitors to the

Fain
Are cordially

TO
Victoria House, 636 Yates St

Agents for Buttericfc

Patterns

on (January 15 next.

Hew Books—Miss Stewart, the librar-

ian, announces that among the book*
Wnlch have been ordered for the Car-
negie Library to be here in the next
few weeks, is a large batch of new
books for children. Up to now the
children's section has been rather poor-

ly represented, ..but Miss Stewart hopes
to remedy this gradually, and to have
on the shelves a comprehensive set

Port Alberni Waterworks—T lie city

of Port Albernt has given notice of lis

intention to apply to the provincial gov-
ernment for approval of its plans for

taking water from Chink creek for-

munlcipal purposes. The plans have
been filed with the comptroller of water
rights at Victoria, so that persons
whose - lands will be affected may put
In their claims.

To San Francisco—The advance guard
of the representatives of the citizens'

committee, who are to represent Vic-

toria at the reunion banquet of the Ply-
ing Legion in San. Francisco- on Octobe

r

2, left for the Golden Gate by steamer
yesterday afternoon. It consisted of

Messrs. VOb Glrsewald, dc Sails' and
Kandolph Stuart. . Aid. Cuthbert and
Mr. W. H, Worswick wIU follow to-

morrow.

Ask Water Bights^—The Nanoose
' Wevtefr" *X>„- Ltd.* of ViutcouVerv ' gives

notice in the official gazette ofNlts in-

tention to apply for a licence to store
or pen back 400 acre-feet of water from
Birunnell "creek, a stream flowing nosth-
erly and emptying into Nanoose Bay,
hear Nanoose; The company will also
apply for a, licence to take and use
four cubic feet of water p«r second out
of Brunnell creek. The former amount

;ls'W.be .S'torea tit-a .ireservoir'at' p. K.
Lake and the latter amount is to be di-

verted -at or neat the same place.

;: Delegate Beports—Reporting on the I

GUelph convention of the Trades and
Labor Congress of Canada, Delegate
Slverts of the local body says: "The
attacks on the Congress can be con-
.densed down to a duet between, the
schools of thought representing, two
forces, One reflects that progressive

spirit which realizes the ever changing
conditions In the surroundings of the
worker, and seeks to shape our meth-
ods so as to make them adaptable to

new environments, created from time to

time by the evolution of industrial pro-

gress. The other is that state of mind
which glories In the achievements of

of the past, with face turned to tho

fading afterglow of the day that is no
more, failing to see the new conditions

created by a new day, and would have
our organizations and their methods
conform to a rigid line of action..'.'-

Of Classic Design—The Contract Re-
cord and Engineering Review, published

In Toronto, has this to say of the J^lrst

Congregational church to be erected in

Victoria: "The front elevation of the

proposed First Congregational church to

be erected at the corner of Quadra and
Mason streets, Victoria, B.C., is similar

in design to the front of Emmanuel
church, Montreal, First church Vancou-
ver, the City Temple, London, England,
and Plymouth church, Seattle, and
shows a chaste example of classic ar-

chitecture as adapted to church pur-

poses by the English at the httpe

Reformation. Leading from Qimdi i

street up the flight of stairs on either

side of tho main approach, are located

the three wide entrances of tho main
auditorium loMiy The classic oollon-

ade and belfry or cupola, typical of

this style of architecture lend added
o 1 1 ra< '

• nass,

Armed Prowler—A rough looking In-

dividual standing on Humboldt etreet,

opposite st. Jbkeph't hospital, ihortl

after 11 1 6ii Wedn< Bds s
1 venlng

with n revolver cioniipiououS^y displd e<3

in Ms itfi hand wok sufflcieni to

duce 1 !hs 1
1 W oodvlile, pn rQute to W

lining an Van ouvei ti Bet, to ki vr t be
11.

1
.1 widu berth. Mr Woodville

reported the occurrence tn the police
iri.it evening, n<>t because Of had been
accosted or relieved or anv valuables
by the other, but for the information

of the nutiioritics When Mr. Woodville
was pasing the hospitnl the unknown
was standing on the fldeWalh In fronl

of th." institution, but crdssed oVer to

the other sldei Ha acted as if ho in-

tende<l to speak to Mr. Woodville, but

the sound nf voices further down the

street apparently led him to niter his

Intention, and he said nothing. As Mr.'

AVodville passed he saw, he stated last

evening, that the stranger was holding

11 nleXel plated revolver by his side.

Mr. Wonrlvlllo did not wall to n«l< any

questions but kept straight ahead on bl.i

way to his home. «

chang es become n crtmaary owing ta ttts
opening of the new schools which the
ever-expanding population of the prov-
ince calls for.

Applying for Water Powsrt—Several
applications for water rights on behalf
of the Vancouver Island Electric Bail-
ways Co., Ltd., appear in the current
issue of the B.C. Gazette. They ask
for a licence to store or pen back 200,-

000 acre-feet: of waiter from Sproat ;

river, a licence to store or pen back
100,000 acre-feet from Campbell river,

a licence to take and use 3.300 cubic
feet pet second' from Campbell river,

2,000 cubic feet per second from Stamp',

river and 750 cubic feet per second.

from Little Qualicum creek. The water
Is to be used for railway and power
purposes" on the land, .'described as
"unsurveyed land about.' two miles and
a half Below 'Cameron lake.

^

• -:.
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Pickpockets Aetfve—T^Ung advsfiiage
of the crowds which -thronged the sirost

cars bound for the fair grounds, pick-

pockets actively plied their calling yes-
terday afternoon *With, the rasult that
a considerable sum was secured, accord-
ing to reports made to the police. The
favorite <irme for the light-fingered-

gentry to operate is when crowds are
attempting to force their way Into cars

and in the majority of the. cases yes-
terday that -was the r-tlme the robbery
was effected. Reports of pockets being
picked at the fair grounds were also

made, but in no .Instance did the vic-

tim knOW of the robbery until some
time after it was effected. .

Wsw Companies--Regietration Mmui
been granted to the following extra-
provincial companies: Bisslnger a CO,;
Wheland Co. Licences have been issued
to the foUowlng extra-provincial com-
panies. Canada Wire and Cable Co.,

Ltd.; Policyholders' Mutual Life Insur-
ance Co.; iStump Lake Land and .Cattle

Co., Ltd. Certificates of Incorporation
have been issued to Alberni Invest-
ments Ltd.; B. P. Little Construction
Co., Ltd.; Canadian Northwest Steel Co.,

Ltd.; Carter Dewer Crowe Co., Ltd:
Cosmopolitan Club; Dominion Gas Co.,

Ltd.; Indian River Gravel Co.. Ltd.; I,

X. L. Laundry, Ltd.; King Footwear Co^
Ltd.; Nelson Tent and Awning Mfg. Co.,

Ltd.; Reliance Investment and Building
Co., Ltd.; United Farmers. Ltd.; Van
Schmidt, Ltd.; West Canadian Mort-
gage Co., Ltd.; Westminster Orange
Hall Co.,; Ltd. The Cosmopolitan Club
is incorporated 'by Victorians under the
Benevolent Societies Act. .

"Port Oamosun, 19ia'<—Mr. W. J.

Dart, the energetic head of the Devon-
ian Society, wliich assumed the task
of Improving the appearance of the
burnt area on Government street, last

night handed the following message to

The Colonist: "Permit me on behalf of
the Devonian Society to deeply thank
all those willing volunteers who have
so loyally seconded our efforts. Also to

the leading contractors who have gen-
erously lent men, etc., of which due
acknowledgment will be made in detail

later on, as well as the lumbermen,
without whose aid the work would have
been impossible. Will you permit me to

inform all those kind helpers that

tickets for Iho "1'ort t'amosun" enclo-

sure will be procurable at the l
rort

governor's hut After 1 p.m. on In
Also to all subscribers and the ac-

credited heads, chairman and secretary

of all fraternal si/cletles— this refers

to York.shirc also. Time does not per-

mit of a more formal issue, for which
I must apologize. Further, If any loyal

Victorian, who appreciates our -cfT"

will loan us a motor car to ecu

flowers, et< -., this (1 morning v. e

would be most thankful."

apaa

WHY OUR TIME
IS CORRECT
There seems to be quite a vari-

ation In iocs! time—no clock,

seems to be exactly the same.
HSrwi.-er, by getting your watch
either f»y the t-hronometer In ou-
window or the large clock in
front of our store, you are aura
of having the -i-riect time to th«s

second. We receive a direct-. wire
every mjrn'ng at S.5t> from Mc»
GU1 Observatory. Montreal. This
gme is used by the British Navy,

. S. Navy and ail the North
u Amerlss# japltwsgs. ~~T-^-

. As well as furnishing you with
the correct time, we can furnish

' you with a watch that will keep
the right time. Why not '.,' see
them?

WELCOME
xt our beautiful subdivision

.
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W. II. WilKerson
the Jeweler

MS Government St
i

—

-

Located irk a ^elected residential district,

close to ^f. Tolmie, and surrounded by

MAGNIFICENT HOMES
Lots are all level and grassy, no stumps

or rocks, splendid view; churches, schools

and street car within easy reach, and the

price for the next few days is only

Before "fixing Up" For

=
DON'T PAII, VO OS* OCR

LAKGE ,\BW STOCK

The aelactlon willill
SATISFY,

The designs will
PLEASE.

The prieea wilt
ASTONISH

you.

Enquire about the NEW
STYLE VACUUM - CLEANER

, Trice $10

tits efficiency la marveloui)

T. L. Boyden
912 Cormorant si., Next lire Hall

PHONE 016

$500 and Up. $50 Cash
In Victoria you cannot beat this price

for large

Quarter Acre Tracts

On the 3-mile circle. We will be pleased to

taice*yon out any time in our auto, and we are

satisfied you will profit, by making a small

investment wliicn will bring you big returns.

We liave up-to-date listings of houses

and tots in all parts of tlie city at the lowest

..prices. v ,.-^-..--.r-r--

as===

ALVO VON ALVENSLEBEN
ii' Limited

639 Fort Street

...-'

a

Phone 2445

i, ,.
;
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Clean Out Sale
AND SUPPLY VbUR JEWELRY

WANTS NOW ,

THE WEATHER
alMr-f-'irotoRirai OEtice, Victoria, n.

I |i ta . Beptembei S«£h, 1911

BYNOPSia
Xhe barometi retoafaa high In this

i i, i,ni . .in! fall vcathei from
Northern iiritinu Columbia i" California

,.i also reinalna Una In the

pTSil la pi "\ im 'iipunl-'l by Khnrji

triiHlK nl night.

i
| UPERAfURE

M Ii

Victoria u
Vancouver **

Kamloopa
ltnrkcrvlllo
Prlnco Rupert ifl

Dawson. Y. T 24

culaary. Alia 33

WInnlr'-K. Man 32

Portland, ore. **

San Franila'-n. Cal hi

TlUILSriAV. SKPT 18

Highest 6fi

!xi»e»t *
A vrra«« Rt

Rrlght »'inahin» » hnilm.

Dainty Eatables
DAINTILY COOKED

... AT

The Tea Kettle
Mlea Wooldridgra

1119 Doui-iaa St.. Opp. Victoria

Theatre

REDFERN & SON
1211-13 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

The Diamond Merchants Established 1862

Overlooking

Uplands and

Cadboro
Five Acres, nicely treed,

good for residential subdi-

vision. Price $12,000. Easy

terms.

A. S. BARTON
Member of the Victoria Real

Estate Exchange

Boom 815 Central Bid jr. TeL 2001

Mh -
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Tour grocer can supply you
Comox Butter, 4&i: lb.

Mlh
•

$400 Cash Puts You in

Possession of a Perfect

Little Bungalow
THAT YOU WILL TAKE PRIDE IN CALLING A HOME

Pour rooms--Jivin| room, kitchen, two bedrooms and bath.

Concrete foundation. In very desirable locality, on lot 413c

208, with beautiful oak shade trees. High and dry.

The Price Is Only $2750

$400 cash, balanoe like rent. Thi> is one of the best things

„n the market today. Grab it quick if you want it.

Bungalow Construction Co., Ltd.

738 Fort Street, Opposite Kirkhanv's .Phone. 3137

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

Am I-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

Let us make your Fall Suit.

Tremendous stuck of ma-

terials to choose from.

Fit absolutely guaranteed.

Workman ship—the very

best.

Prices very reasonable.

AH WING
1432 Government St.

»H"
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Corset Values

For Friday
CROMPTON SPECIAL, $1.25

Made of fine imported coutil and*cut

in medium low bust >tyle, has four

attached garters and is very strong

1\ buncd. .\1! sizes. Special, Fri-

day Spi.—o

gp & A. SPECIAL,
yi rwieipWMi it wmi|i r si

W medium higrh ?$& with extra

lpng hip skirt, has-#K attached gart-

^ ^s and well bone^ Sfcces 18 to 37.

Special, Friday i. f. -ii . \. * . .f1.50

&« Mum
McCall's Patterns.

WESCOTT
649 Yates Street

NEWS OF THE CITY

—
——

—
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$1.00 Per Yard
WOOLBACK SATINS IN ALL COLORS

''This is
;
but one of the many instances of where we .quote

Ifv'ifce lowest possible prices. Some of our silks are even com-

paratively lower than this line.

Protopt;^tentiph to jylail and Phone Orders

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

—

—

Phone 286a.

P. O. Box 301

'\im*i*mi*

wmmmmmm
The
Chilcfl
Chance

The

MM
^d^,-rt- «ij.- (,..

child's chance of getting the riA
sh(^^Mk)\yhere so good as at Christie's.

For tiny tots, for growing feet, for the cate-

^Rlfehoolbo}''. we have just .received the

latest and best for Fall wear, including lace

At CHRISTIE'S ^1 button Skuffers, $3.00 to 50c.

Government

On Xiong Tour—Mr. Mux l.'ds. r |g

leaving in the i-flurse of Hi.- next ttrv

.luvh I.., f tOUt for the benefit of lil»

lieallli, which will OOCUpy mure than a

year una In Its courxe take him around

the world. lie. will spend the coming
winter in lire M •ill terr'aiu-an and will

,1 1 l.'i wards lolHUrly tour to Eumi*.

Held for Gambling— Fun*, a Cl.lua.

man, was arrested last evening by De-

taotlva Ueatber oha?ged with geUins

lOlttery tickets. Seven whites also

caught in the premises at 40 ErisgTUard

treat, run by Kong, were looked up

charged with, gambling. Hall was re-

lused by thi magistrate. Tin- prisoners

will be arralnged in the police court

this mot-iung.

Bank Manager Here—Mr, C. A. Sog-
er!, the general manager of the Dom-
inion Bank, is a-t the Empress from
Toronto, on his annual business tour of

the Dominion. He expresses himself

a« greatly pleased with the harvest re-

sults on the plains, and as believing

that the crop will to

ill' feel

will total a very much

trie inevitable r^ult
.dUloM all ttirouth

gratifying effects.

Apple, fw *«»Ji»f-^p; ehlp^a e#,r-

load of fancy winter apples to England
Is a proposal which is being considered

by^wwinrwf-wnr «rerat»*»;«i« the Koot-
ecay Fruitgrowers' ITnion. It is propos-

ed to send to the...-old country the best

of this year's crop of Cox's Orange Pip-

pins, an apple wMohrJ^tn great demand
in England. Freight charges per box
will not exceed 75

;
$etita», and the grow-

ers expect to make the venture.-a,!^10"

cial success In addition to a splendid

advaTttsenwnt ior tte^futtgrpwWg itts-

"Wl'tltt tf West Keou.ny.

WsU-Attanaela T*»foj»»».s. The Vic-

toria* theatre was well-«M)ed last even-

ing, and" by in awpreclattye audience,

when the popular plaJU'Mflf <0t| #en-
-MWvwKiikny of-unary* wax presented 1>>

eonaidaraWe l$a#rli
'.
ftU^rfceaded by

Miss Olive ^nner M''njj^&Wtterlv,"
-.aid..Mir. -*&$pV 8iayterT-;^:t<ie*|M>teSei,

i^.Mi'aif^re supported by a good cast.

^JhVv^ous scenes of the play were !+•
j

celved with warm applause, and: tfie race

scene was exceedingly 'wft^4<Pflftv T*1*'

pickaninnies proved a pleasurable fea-

ture, their singing making. qufta.V hit

Hot credited—The report from Quebec
to the effect that; Hon.';. F. D. Monk
would shortly resign his portfolio as

minister of public works to accept £; seat-

on the bench Of the province of Quebec
is not credited by the Quebec politicians

who ars in Victoria today. Sir Isomer

£%loouin said. that he did- not believe .the-

report at all, for the reason that Mr.
Monk Was too much interested in the
work of. his ^epatteent and too keen a
politician to leave the House of Com-
mons jus».now. more especially as his

health is considerably Improved from
what it was last session of. the Fe^ejal
parliament.

,W1U light Are
terday that the B.

Company had o'ffe

charge the burnt area, :kt"J&ti corner of
Government and Fort streets, which hao
been "transformed, through the efforts
of the Devonian Society in keeping With
the general arrangements for the vice-

regal visit l\ is to be mentioned in this

connection that the flag which will

float over the blockhouse at the corner
..wj.ll be the earn* piece of bunting ns

adorned the flagstaff of the original

fort more than sixty years ago. This
flag has been kindly loaned for the
occasion toy Mr. T. N. H/bben. It show*
traces of age;" but is comparatively well

preserved.

HOMESEEKERS
ONLY $750 CASH

Oall Hay. six-roomed home, concrete foundation, furnace, re-

reptinn hall, living and dining robmt panelled and burlapped,
open fireplace, built-in «eals, pass p&ntry, large veranda. L»ot

Is on.\i;i5. beautifully laid out and fenced, with driveway, and
,111 one of the best avenues in this district. Close to car.

Price $5250, balance can be arranged to suit purchaser.

^llliCfllumliialnvBsliiiEiilsii
PHOME 32-4© ©3© VIEW ST.

THE

ROYAL ROUTE
fl To happiness in the hnm»

lies across Jones' OOUTlter,

and when the track from
your home to Jones' Oroo-
erj Is constantly 0O1 81 l id

half the household worries
will disappear. Look at

these prices':

CoWans Ville Creamery Mut-
ter. ;t lbs. for SI.CO

New Zealand Butter, per

lb 400
i Somos ' 'i as nserj , per

lb «5o

Salt Kprlng Island .'resin-

., ery, p.-r lb BOo

Eastern Sggs, 3 dosei) $1.00

Sugar. liOlh. sack . . . .$1.36

UJ Moiasses Snaps, :* lbs, aBo

BBjones
Comer Oook and Horth Park Bts.

Phone 718.

+mmm

All Rubber and

Nearly a Foot Wide

This applies to the rollers of
OU1 guaranteed wringers. Besides
having solid rubber rolls these
wrlnjpers liave covered cog
* ' Is, which prevents th«
clothes being caught and torn.
They will wring nnvthlng from a
handkerchief to a blanket.
Th4) K /.. K. has 11 -Inch rolls and

ball hearings, guaranteed for

ofie '1 ear fS.BO
The Signet has 10-Inch rolls and

la guaranteed* foe 3 years fs.as
The Crown has ll-inch rolls and

Is guaranteed fur one year 95,00

Hememher. all these have cov-
ered cog wheels and win fit any
tub, round or square.

R. A. Brown & Co.
Tei. aria. hoq Do«gi*e at

A dozen steps from Tales.

FAIR ATTRACTS
MANY THOUSANDS

Continued front Page 8*

hlbited by Miss Gouge; Victoria; 2,

Eclipsctte, exhibited by Mrs. E.. Hen-
derson, Victoria; 3. Jlmmie, exhibited

by Mr. Bert Lock, EsQuimelt,

High Steppers— T, Lady Mathias, ex-

hibited by A. Laidlaw; 2, Ambassador,
exhibited by A. Laldlaw; .1, Squire Gen-

eva, exhibited by F. "W. Leadbetter.

-Saddle horses, novice— 1, Chanticleer,

exhibited by R. Ross StUherland; 2,

Reveller, exhibited by Mr. YV. fl. B.

Medd; 3, Madreclta, exhibited by Mi

E. Henderson. y
City Delivery— 1, Jitnmle, exhibited

bj P, Burns &- Co.; .', Tom, exhibited

by P. Burns & Co.; 3, Doc, exhibited

by W. A. King.

Pair of mares or geldings- -
I , Mill-

crest Diamond and Dorothea, exhibited

by Mr. A Laldlaw; 2, Ambassador and
Lady Mathias, exhibited by Mr. A.

Laldlaw; 3, Tilly and Harry Lauder. 1 x-

htbiteri by \V. S. Holland

Ladies' hunters— 1, Premier, exliiblted

by .). D. Farrell; 2, Plash, exhibit- i

Mrs. D. Spencer and 'ridden b.v Mrs.

Cox; 3, Schweltzen. exhibited and ridil.-n

by Miss M. i' french.

The following are yesterday's aWal

SHEEP

X"at Sheep

J25 nip (silver) to be awarded by the

Vancouver MOOkmastei*' Association for

the best ram— A. Patterson.

Best ram lamb and two ewe lambs

registered short or medium wool breeds)

bred in B. C. and exhibited by owner -

1. A. Patterson; 2. ' ">. H. Wilson

Best ram lamb and two eVe lambs
registered (long wool breed} bred In

B. C. and exhibited by owner— I. A.

Davie, 2, < 1. It Wilson.

Brood mare with foal by tide—Alex

Davie,

Stallion, 3 years or over—TV. Black-

well.

Brood mare with foal by slde---J.mii

Lawson.

Coach Horses

I

<1—Alex Davie.

I'hamplon stallion or mare—Alex
D01 1«

Stallion, three years or over— 1, J M
MacMUIan; 2. A Laldlaw; S. J. Tam-
bollne.

Stallion, two years— A. Laldlaw.

Hackneys

Brood mare—J. A. Husscll.

V'ld mare— 1, A. Laldlaw; 2, A. Lald-

law; ::. Edwin A aid.

Champion stallion or mare—J. M.
Macmlllan.

Best mare, any age, any height, to

be shown on the line—A. Laidlaw.
Stallion, three years or over— l, Ar-

thur Doyle; 2, E. Henderson; 8, Faxton
"ros. "Ife.^jf^iSr

ars—-l, M)ke Carlln; 2,

E. 8mart

ijg .:''. I\;
;

,

:

Teld mare—1, U M. 'Says; 2. Raid &
Mayer.

''

Three-year-old f»My-H|. E. Henderson;
2, Mrs. T. Cummlngs.
Two-year-old ftpr***,* Allan Caven; 2,

Mr. Ross: g, E- -Henderson.
Tearllng ttliy—E Henderson.
P\>al filly—1, B. Henderson; 2,-D. A.

Campbell- .*
•Tiro animals, the get of one registered

sire, all Under seven, years—E. Hender-
son. .

'

Champion stallion Or mare-rD! A. •

Campbell. '
-a

, Hunters' Improvement Snobby, of
London. Brood mare t*tb f«*l »t /oot
t&thcr thgp Hackney) hy • thoroughbred
sire. Mare J*_b£&_<&t&ie*ia=4lL
Henderson.

BJHsllsH Pni
Stallion, any age—E. J. Lang. .

,..^*,f»rg^*mtp*4 Hwderson.

.«^."|l||^lHf''ItJMlWMid-or unregistered)
three years or u»d*f; bred in B. C. and
exhibited by owner—1, B. Henderson;
2, D. Medd.
Th# A. B. C. challenge cup, for the

best exhibit of B. C. bred horses, all to
be owned by exhibitor, quality to count
75 per cent quantity 25 per cent; won
in 1911 by G-ulchon estate—John Savage—, *v

GROOM'S PRIZE.

For the groom showing; the most
skill In exhibiting horses. In the ring—

$H»*9itoes Turner: 2

.JSWrtlw McAllister.
McHarg; 8,

FOWLS

ANGORA GOATS

angora

Buck, <>n4 yeai and over-r-Ai Davie.

BUCk, under one year— A. I>a\ie.

Doe, one year and ove-V \ I en ie.

Special prise, .1 H. Hanks ,t- Sous,

breeders of pure bred Angoras and reg-

istered Shropshire sheep, of Kllenshurg

—A. Davie.

HORSES

•tandSTd Bred

Two-year-old filly—TV, Symons.

Tearllng filly—Mrs. Gouge,

Foal filly— John Lawson.

Champion stallion or mare—John
Laa son.

Anconas. mottled, eock—1 and 2. W.
H. Smith. *

Anconas, mottled,' cockerel—1, t, fc"

W. H, Smith,
Anconas, mottled, hen—1. 2, I, TV. H.

Smith.
Anconas, mottled, pullet—1 and 2, W.

H Smith: 3, F V. Hobbs.
Andalusians. cock— A. C. <S|rtow-.
Andaluslans, cockerel—1, A. C. Car-

low; 2, Judge Lampman.
Andalusians, hen—1, A. C. Carlow; 2,

Judge Lampman.
.
Andaluslans,

: pullet—1, A. C. Carlow;
2. Judge Lampman.
Brahmas, light, cock—1. W. E. Wach-

trleh.

Dorkings, silver, pullet—1 and 2, B.
M Higgs; 8, H. H. Grist
Dorkings, grey,' cockerel—H. H. Grist.
Favorel lee, cock—1, H. Grist
Favorelles, cockerel—1 and 2, H. H.

Grist
Favorelles, hen—1 and 2. H. H. Orlst.
Favorelles, pullet— 1 and 2, H. H.

Grist ' •-

Game, black breasted red, cock—-1, S.

PolK, •

Geme, black-breasted red, cockerel—
1, 8. Polk.

Game, white Indian, cock—1, H. H.
Crist.

Game, white Indian, cockerel—1. H.
H. Grist.

Game, white Indian, hen— 1, H 11

Grist.

Game, white Indian, pullet— 1, H. Ef,

Grist.

Game, any other variety, cock—1,8.
Poik.

Game, any other variety, cockerel—1,

J. Dempsey; 2, S. Polk.

Came, any other variety, hen—1, S.

Pi.dk.

Game, any other variety, pullet—1,\T.

Dempsey.
lloudan, cook— 1, A. J. McKenzle.
Iloudnn, cockerel— 1. 2, 3, A. Smith.
lloudan, hen— 1, and 2, A. Smith; 3, A.

J. McKenzie.
lloudan, pullet— 1, A. J. MrKcnzle; 2

and 3, A. Smith.
Langshans, white, cock— 1 and 2. TV.

Wachtrieh.
Leghorn, w-hlte, s. cc. cock—1, J. J;

Dougan.
Leghorn, while, s. c cock— 1, J. J.

Spragge; 2 and 3. A- D. Cross.

Leghorn, white, s c.j hen— I and 2, J.

J, Cougan.
Leghorn, white, s. c, pullet— l, Fron-

dftg Pqultry Farm; 2. J. J. Dougan; 3.

Frondeg Poultry Farm.
Leghorn, brown, s. c, cock— 1. Frondeg

Poultry Farm. 2, J. D. West; 3, Frondeg
Poultry Farm.
Leghorn, brown, a.c, cockerel—1,

Frondeg Poultry, Farm; 2 and 8. J. D.

Vv'est

Leghorn, brown, s. c, hen— 1, Frondeg
Poultry Farm 2, .1. D. West; 3. Frondeg
Poultr> Farm.'

Leghorn, brown, a c., pullet— 1, 2, 3,

.1 11. West.
Leghorn, buff, eock— 1, H. D. Reld.

Leghorn, buff, cockerel -1, H. D.

Held.

Leghorn, buff, hen- 1, M D Held

Leghorn, buff, pullet— 1, 11. D. Reld.

Minorca, black, s. r., cock- 1 and ", E
Greenwood; 3, W. CIegg.

Minorca, black, s. c
,

cockerel— 1, E.

Grownwood; 2. S. Clegg. 8, M. Black-

stock.

Minorca, black, s. c. hen— 1, S. Clegg;

2 and 3, K. Greenwood.
Minorca, black, s. c, pullet— 1, 2, 8, E.

Greenwood.
Minorca, black, r. c. cock—1, E. Green-

wood; 2. A. WOod; 8, E. are«n*"°on.

Minorca, black, r c, cockerel— l and 2.

E. Greenwood-
Mlr,oroa. black, r. c, hen—I and 2, E

Greenwood

Minorca, black, r. c, pullet—1, 2. 3, A.
Wood.

(upington, buff, cock—1, H. Mitchell;
2. e. Greenwood. '

Oi'l^ngton, buff, cockerel— 1, A.
Calms. 2, !: Greenwood; 8, J. T\'ood.

Orpington, huff, hen— I, J. Wood; 2.

1: GrfOnWOOd; 3, .1. Wood.
Orpington, buff, pullet— l, J. Wood; 2

and 3, A. Cairns. 1

Orpington, white, cockerel— 1 and 2,

Mr. W. H. Van Arum; 3, 11 11 Ql
Orpington, white, hen— 1. 11 11 Grist
Orpington, white, pullet—1. J. II Cil

lespje; 2, H. )i Orlst; 8, 1- re(j n Fatt.

Orpington, b1a<'k, cock— 1, w. II. Medd.
f, m. Blackatook.

Orpington, black, cockerel— 1, W ii

Van Arum.
Orpington, black, hen— 1. W. H. Medd;

2, Blackstock Bros.

Orpington, black, pullet—1, W. H.
Medd; 3, Blackstock Bros.
Plymouth Rock, barred, cock— 1 and 2,

Blackstock Bros.

Plymouth Rock, barred, cockerel—

1

and 2, Blackstock Bros.

^Bymouth rock, barred,

stock Bros,
v Plymouth Rock, barred, pullet—1 and
2, Blackstock Bros. V
Plymouth Rook, huff* ••o-rl. Block-

Stock Bros. va ">-;'
.

'

•Plymouth Rook, buf/, cockerel—1,

Blackstock Bros.; 2 and 8, Black Bros.

Plymouth Rock, buff, hen—1 and 2,

Blackstock Bros.

Plymouth Rock, buff, pullet—1, 2, 8,

Blackstock Bros,
' Plymouth Rock, white, cock—J. Mc-
Coy.
Plymouth Rock, white, cockerel—1,

M. Griffiths; 2 and 8, J. McCoy.
Plymouth Rock, white, pullet—1, M.

Griffiths; 2 and 8. J. McCoy.
Rhode Island Reds, cock—1. TV. H.

Van Arum; 2, E. Greenwood; 8, B. Orm-
ond.

Rhode Island. Reds, m. c. cockerel—1,.

E. Greenwood; 2, Frondeg Poultry Farm;
8, W. H. Von Arum.
Rhode Island Reds, s. c, hen—-1, O. B.

Ormond; 2 and 3, E. Greenwood,
Rhode Island Reds, a.c, pullet—I.

Frondeg Poultry Farm; *, O. / Orrhond;
3, E. Greenwood. '

'

Rhode Island Reds, r. c. cock—l." O. B.

Ormond; % and 3, E. Greenwood.
Rhode Island Re^^jtfis cockerel—

1

arid t, E. GreenwocAsaHi^:
Rhode Island Bp^«fc.' hen—1 and

t, E. Greenwood; 3. O. BX'jOrmohd.
Rhode Island Reds; pullet—1 and 2.

E. Greenwood; 2, O. B. Ormond.
tVyandottes, whtte, cbek—1, W« Pie:

», Mrs. Roohfort<vW;.'
Wyandotte*, -wHt% cockerel—1, J.

Lewis; 2, W. H. Mitchell.

TVyandottes, white, hen—-1, W. H.
Mitchell; 2». W. Pie.

TVyandottes, white, pullet—1 and 2,

TV. Catterall; 3, J. Lewis.
Wyandott.es. silver-laced, cock—1,

W. Pie; %, Judge Lampman.
Wyandottes, silver-laced, cockerel—

1 and 8, W. Pie; 2. F. H..**&?£
TVyandottes, sllver-laced, hen—

1

and 2, W. Pie; 3, J. Waters.
- M^PH«ttad,^ sqvy-laced, pullet—

1

and 8. W. Pie; 2, F. H. Fatt.

Wyandottes, gold-lacsed, cock—H.

Mitchell. ' '^•^*>$',, '.

Wyandotte*, . |p*»-lilioed, pullet—
Fred P. Fatt
Wyandottes partridge, . cock—1, -; S

and 3, W- O. Carter.

Wyandottes, partridge, cockerel—

1

and 2, W. O. Carterr
TVyandottes, partridge, hen—1, 2 and

8, W. O. Carter.

Wyan^dottosvi partrtdge, »uM*tr-i. 2

anil, W. O. Carter.

Andaluslans—A .EJ. Carlaw.
AheonaWx^and 2, W. H. Smith, jr.

.-"' l^»i»1.M|B—H. HcGrhft,
^4«>e white Indian—H. H. Grist

^JBwixburg, silver spangled—TV. H,
^»ith, jr.

S. C, white Leghorns—1, Mrs. A. D.

Cross; 2, J. J. Dougan.
i Brown Leghorn:• 8.. C.—1, Frondeg

Poultry Farm; 2, J. D. West , ,

Minorca black R.C—1, E.v Green-

wood; 2, A. Wood. \
Minorca black S. C—L B; Green-

wood.
White Orpington—1. Blackstock

Bros. *

Buff Orpington—1, J. Wood; 2, E.

Greenwood.
Black Orpington—1, Blackstock

Bros.; 2, W. II. Medd.
Continued <m Page 10. Col. 4.

OBITUARY NOTiCES

Secret—The funeral of Baby Secret

will take place this morning at 10.30

Mom the family residence, 437 Belle-

ville street, Rev, Gilbert Cook ofneiat-

ing.

EllloU—The funeral of the lata Mrs,

i will take place today at

z p m., from the family residence, 119

Cambridge avenue, Rev. B. H. Baldcr-

s'.one ottielutlng.

Benneck—The death occurred^ yester-

day arternoon In St. Joseph's hospital,

oJ» Mr. Millard A. Bennoek, aged 1ft

.year*, The deceased was the son of

Mr. Xtlson Benneck, IS24 CJuadra street

and i« also survived by four brothers.

Hi was a r.ailve of Hull. Quebec, and

104.1ne her* about live months ago to

Join his (rletives, who took up tl.eir

rrtdnence In this city about seven

years ago. The remains have been re-

moved to Messrs. Sands & Fulton, Ltd.,

from where the funeral will take plattfl

tomorrow, i.t- 9 a. m., at St. Andrew's

cpthedral K«v. Father Letermc officiat-

ing.

Brand New Baby in

The Columbia Family
Fall Sales Campaign started with KreatC5t value ever

offered 'in 1 lornles.s (iraphnphonc. the "Kclipse" selling for

only $20, and guaranteed.

llUMltiS.SM.MHSM' >nSli|i|iilll|S H liiiia "WMIlsMlSI

This i^s "it--trie new
"Kdipse" :bl#.^evSjjt ttHmm

fnlt-toned, * fjttHl^ed Columbia
Hornl*s« ( GrapfMJ^ii|*.*

———————————^——___—-——

.

ft, '',-

J.-r -"'I

It's here at last, the greatest .value ever offered tn Victoria
in any Columbia machine. The new; "Eclipse" model, with
the same size of dise-t^ble as the most expensive machines,

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BORN
JBRENY-—On Sept SB, at the Vtctorl*

Private Hotpltal, the wife nt .1 N
Jereny, formerly of Vancouver, of a son.

DIED
SARGENT—On the 2Sth ln«t ocburred the

.InHth of Cecil II. Sargent, hehnert ton nf

Mr. and Mr» C H. Sargent ,ir 1151 Bel-

irient avenue, thi» dtj
FuiHiul Kervloea Will lake place ni the

faiiiiii residence oh Saturday at 10.30 n m,
and fifteen mlnutei latwr ai tii^ Belmont
Avenue ehureh
Friend b iileiif^ ae«p|U thin Intimation.

KI.I.IUTT Sarah Blt'iott, liel,,v«d Wife of

T, 3, h'.lllott, on ire- :'4lh ln«t.

Funeral tervioea will ue conduoted io-

Rev. Balderaon, from the fumllv i-eBlilenr,.,

119 Cambridge avenue, 011 Friday, Heptern

her 27, at 2 oriock Interment In Rom
Hay cemetery
Fri'nde please <C('evt thle Intimation.

CRANK—September H, at Monrovia. Cali-

fornia, Henry Crane, the beloved husband
t^t BUa TloM Crane, late of Victoria, and
y0ung»», ton of Mr». Charle» Crane, of

Deerpark. Halcar. B. C, In his fortieth

year Funeral, of which due notice will be
given, will take ptaee M Rose Bay cime
tem Vletorlv

with a continuous tone chamberand special tone-control shut-
ters, just as shown in illustration. )fou will surely want one:
of these models for your home right away. It's a beautiful

machine. Set it on the drawing room table , insert a big Col-
umbTa record^ wind up, w^Hf^^.-tP^^ ^^n the sbut-
ters close,, the "Volume^ is very soft, yet rourid and natural.

Half, open the shutters and the sound comes nearer, yet the
detail is clear and defined. Open the shutters wide, and the

full, brilliant, vibrant notes of the music flood out and fill the

room. -

You Can rlave the "Eclipse" for Only $5 Down and.$?j|||

Month

Just the instrument for those long winter evenings. It will

entertain the whole family, from grandfather down to baby-

kins. It will give lasting pleasure and valuable instruction in

good music. It will help keep the young folks at home. It

will bring back old memories and refresh your mind with
favorites from old or reeffnt shows and operas—all for $5 clown

and $5 every month for three more months. Can you afford

to pass this up?

Please Order Early, As We Have Received Only a Limited

Supply As Yet

Western Canada's Largest Music House
1231 Government Street + + + Victoria. B.C.

Special
LARGE LOT, 52xt8o. on Quadra Street, close in.

A positive snap at the

Price $2750
jj3 Cash, 6, 12, 18

Open Evenings.

vm&fJ$M/£%6\

Real Estate and Financial Brokers

1204 Government Street Phone 862

AUTOMATIC ELECTMC
COOK OTDVE

Gets breakfast while you sleep*

Gets lunch while you are shop-

ping*

Gets dinner while you do your
calling or attend the mat-

inee,.

Drop jn and receive an interesting

demonstration.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.

-

91 1. Government St.

ii I il S I
' I t I

ill uswsVS** ili

Phone aip
'%

v s
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Goal Will He at a Premium This
Winter

< )rder Early

The V
I'lione 1377

a 1 >eli\ i'i\ of thi tous

SUQUASH COAL
Term- 1 :

ictoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
622 Trounce Avenue

Red V\inr> Lumber & Supply Co. Limited
s\sn. DOORS AXi) INTERIOR FINISH

We art* shnwlng aome beautiful (tedious rn"~slaaliod grain fir doors. Look
t will pay you.over our stock and kci

Olflre and Warehuiioe: hoi; View >t Tlionp 4001.

fmi. : ft
iiy ii»jp»w*wW»« uuie*

N. ,«

&!

*.•»

%

*fr.

'

READY FOR MAILING AT THE
COtONtST OFFICE.

!>

1!

And iet uour friends know the prch'

gress VancouverJr$$ffl&and Vjcitoriq

arentifcingi'

*

11

Children'^ Clothes ami fjoth-

G 'ine in. I v> ant

to show you the nicest Boys'

you ever .saw at

prices you want to pay.

iCOtt
.."' **/' • ,-r>,'/ «W^, r

' '.:
'

Boys' Clothes Specialist ..

^36 Ya'tcs $t, Opp. Cordon's

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

ut Adve
1

.i; :,-.-__ r
. .• r-..,'.

;
. »

fl Daily Newspapei Advertising is the best for general

purposes. There are a fcore of other good media, all

assuring excellent returns. But. tho orchard improperly cultivated, bean
smali fruit. Ditto with advertising improperly handled. Victorian adver-

tisers waste hundreds of dollars worth of space daily. We can show

you how you may. get better results at the same figure you now ex-

pend—sometimes less. Ask us.

The only Agency on Vancouver Island recog-

nized by the Canadian Preaa Association

A;ivtnN:ng »ml publicity of §11 kincb—Placing doar the work! over- Form*

»nd Follow-Up Syttcmt thai pull -Mulrijraphins— Booklftt—Proipeclotn.

THE HUTCHARM COMPANY
418-419 CENTRAL. BUILDING *

PHONE 3233 ' • BOOKLET ON REQUEST

(Mm

—
COAL

Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

I fall & Walker
1232 Government St. Phono 83

1 1 11mm

If You Give
Kn/ves, forks, spoons orfaney-
scrving pieces as Christmas*
presents, ar.d the pieces are
slumped

"1847 ROGERS BROS!

60x120, just above Quadra, only

$34,000
{Jasil v. r;.-i -. . ,ri. -.-. .... $6000

6 thonths . .«, 99000

18 /nontrta ...... ...... .911,000•'
1 '* • • '

30 months ,...,. 1,.. ... . .§11,000

Onty • good-'fcf-JtwG days at thla

... \-
'..'' J

$inte:-

emily &
gill1land
T«L 3218. 704 Tata a St.

Bohool Sports

The chairman of Ihe school board a
!i'\\ dayS sin. , luuk very evident plea*
-hi., in presenting u trophy to a glrlB'

)km K..j Uum. Mr. Jay, eallc I 11. |dl Is

to the pUtrorm that all present mig-hj

I • what the wholesome exercise and
irietuiiy rivalry bad float foi the oof]
ili'-n. Ilia t they liml accomplished
something- to be pioml of did n > 1 Peem
to Lave occurred to the children before.

It would be hi. excellent thing If there
was more sport, especially among the

oldei grlrla and boya in the schools. SVi

have rur V.>o oiany spectators to our
athletic contests and too few players.
College and Wjh school Bports can be
overdone. Voting people go to school,
ii"i to Play, but to stud IL*J^*M
WY^mftWiMM***, enter heart-
Uy into their ptay. fcet the «!rls arid

boya haifji plenty of :«»j^o^/«fetclae,
and a great deat of foolishness will be
avoided. ^It is quite as important thata young man or woman shall begin Ufa
With vigorous health as 'that 'the curri-

culum Shall be thorough'y covered. It
would be a good ' thing for Victoria if

all fathers and mothers took to heart
the lesson the chairman of the school
board taught at the George Jay school,
and encouraged their boys and girls to

continue their sports after they enter
high school. Th« passing- of an en-
trance examination does not take from
children the desire to play.

'

." "!•

Fine Headiework

While L.ere are. fewer good needle-.

"women' now than there were in former

MISS EVA HARr

^

: Of "London, England.
ExuiBXTiOinsa a. *©. u. soi.oist.

Lessonaia Singing end voice
production.

Studio: £10 Oswego Stroet. Tel. &4007.

MMa

Beautiful Brass

Wq; ^yite tpuristSr to

visit us and see our dis-~

play W BRASS. We
have th,e largest stock ii*

the city and our prices

speak for them selves.

Lee Dye &Co.
Cormorant Street

Next to ^ire Hall

' Ladies' Dressmaker on
Premises •

— ii ' ljl
1'"*!"

your friends will know they

have ;cceived the best that

is to be had in siiver plate.

B«3l tea sefs, dhhes, waiters,

tic, arc stamped
ERIDEN BRIT* CO.

; : 1
.

i \ M . i.KAl.i in

Silver Plate that Wears

'

PRESERVING!
WE HAVE
Apple*, per cm te. S 1.00

Prunes, per erate, S1.00

Mammoth and Pond'» Seedtthga
»•" delight to the eye.

ERSKiNE'S GROCERY
THONE 10(5

Corner Johnson and yuijra St»

years, there are. signs of a revival of the
beautiful art of embroidery which the'
invention of machinery for a time
threatened to eclipse, in thla, as In
some other . departmenu .of, . _ industry.
nothing can take the place of the hu-
man hand. In an article on this sub-
ject. , Harper's Bazaar tells' UjS that
•embroidery, as the term* la. now used
aeems to have lad had Its first wide
popularity, at least among Engiish-
ppeaKlDg^peoples, irr> the splendid Kliza-

be titan period. The Countess of Shrews-
bury, wife of the custodian of Mary
Queen of Scots, was famous for her sah-
brolderies. Wtrtta -Shakespeare was
writing his. Plays the countess was
making embroidery an art. Many rich

pieces, «specrally veiVet panels, wera
worked out by her and under her direc-

tion. One authority isaya that among
the tinest artistic monuments of Eliza-

beth's time a,aa|«^»aa<embroideries at

Hardwick" ball, now belonging to the

Duke of Devonshire.
ivovers of Intrlcatfeakd ^elaborate em-

brol-ery. always had' a chajnplon In

VVrt^(|iBy||prrls. the master craftsman
and associate of Ruskln and Burne-
Jones, wl^^wflrai^Kt embroidery la

•not worth doing- Wflej. ','ir 'la
:

'vWjrSil«Ar..

or verr deUBate, ^oolli*'* *«« -*tu^"'

-

of *0lT»a'M' ««' WK'Wmim was a
meeting place, for embroidery enthu-
siasts of half 'a century ago. There a
potable group often met to work in allk
and ctoth from the master's designs
\Amphg them were the young women of
the Burne-Jones and Morris families."

Congress of Health

There is an immense meet Injt of med-
ical men In

.
Washington thla week.

From twenty-eight countries three
thousand men. have come to consult to-
gether about the health of the people
of the wprldj, .It is fifteen years since
the first of 'these congresses met
in that

round remedies for many diseases
destroyed others. Among those th»t axe
still feared and dreaded by civtlWsrf
man. Brighfa, , .n3ea^

;

.vnaSSP»T. .^and
consumption a^ft^fcfy the skill

of the. physiclan/^^'ilajaed.'ths.t m
thig great. consultation a better way
may be round to flghf these scourges
of mankind.

If you get it at

FOR THJ
MOTOR

-^

We h ev't r>thlng; and in

our special .Mi. tor Acer

'Showroom there )y the <

11 of hlgh-

grade- W 'p"ii day

I
niKhL.

PLIMLEY'S

The $35 "Kirmer-
Arrow' Cycle
marvel '>( skillful workmanship,

rell ' mi ; 1 1 1

1

Inlsh.

'.. in Coventry, England, we con-
II the best I'.. !8ible cj Cling 1 tlue

ni-'iiiT,: 1 e j • t- i
•

. Renu mber
11. "Kirmci a rrow."

It's all right

FOR THE
CYCLF
There is nothing we cannot supply,

ir prices are always Just a little

6r than most folk expect. An
thinK. trow lamp tviek to new rims,

and nothing but satli a'ctton, both in

m 1
: ••rial and work.

WHEN YOU SPEND $10.00

AT PLIMLEY'S
It entitles ? on to ,i coupon which will participate in the fjrawfag for a *i:>no 1&13

•"Overland" Car, it's to be given nws> August, lflis. it may lie yours,

7S0 Y«te» Street

Phon« 698 THOS. PLIMLEY 727 to 7*8 .lohn.on St.

Phooe SS7

rssR

Kducatlonal authorities are slow in

taking advantage of the moving picture
94 a means of instruction. Most teach-
ers are content with the map and the
more or less uninteresting descriptions
ie the text book as a means of teaching

graph y. How little real knowledge
is the result, of years of lesson learning
e*ei'j man or woman khowna who has
had occasion to use it In later life. And

< how easy it would be in these days
to Study by me%ns of moving i>lcfures

the peoples, products and oc< upatldhs of

Countries near and tar. How little

most Of us really know about the life

In Australia or conditions in South .\f-

rlca. Kay, do our children comprehend
what Is going on today in tin Eastern
provinces Of Canada from which their

f;i tliers came and which were setth-d

and developed by their forefathers. What
does tlo ' i 'ana. Han linv or girl

really'know about London 'bt Manchester
or any of the other great citiea of the

old land'.' ret, With llte^use of » good
cinematograph tiic pupil could i" made
familiar with thOSl In less than n tithe

..I the time now spent In trying to re-

memliio FaOU and uel on Idea of local-

ity. In history, tOO, whether smTfil or

secular, the past could be made to live

attain by means of really good pictures

While we complain becaust ouir chtldren
spend tsieir eveninge in the city ami
neglecl th"ir lessons, we fall to use in

the schoolroom that which forms th.

chief attrastlon for the young people ef
the tnun a I nijrlit- -the moving picture.

The Children

'There are many Rood people who
would have us belicvp that mir twen-

tieth century children are far worse
than their fathers and mothers were ut

their age. I'n grandmothers remembar
\'ii» tantrums in which they used to in-

dulKe Wheil thiiiK* wore not to tlri.'

llklnc, the rebellion that filled their

childish hearts when disagreeably tasks
were Imposed upon them, or the 'elf'tn-

ness with tvhoich they nllnwerl the Work
they should have done to form an ad-

ditional burden to overworked mothers
or elder sisters? Does grandfather
ever think of the fights on the road__to

school, the stolen apples, the truant
playing that marked the schooldays of

mnny of the lads of bygone days? The
old Indies and gentlemen have a k'-.n

recollection of Ihe punlshmert's the,- re-

ceived when their offences were discov-
ered: but many of them have foi lOtten
how richly thoy ware deaarved. Times
>»r# afeaagsel tralr. bat have not moat
of the changes bi»en fer the better? Tna
stern father and the aver strict mother

have almost disappeared. Parents *io

longer consider it necessary to punish
children severely for minor offSPt • -

The Utile children ar« seldom afratt .

and bright, happy faces arc tho rule.

DSOeJt and lyinj;. of Which 1'r.ad Is lb.

parent, are far less mni'ii n ilia tloin

formerly. It is t'hr fashion to nay that

children are prematurely old and that

they know more than they should of ii;.

evils that lie In the world around Hk in

\ i, any one who looks Into the fS •

of the children who assemble In CI •

tt linolroom or even of the Older b'ys
and K'irls one meets on thci- w a v t..

work or to college, or who listens to

their merry voices or watches them at

the sports in Which they , engage so

eagerly will find It,difficult to believe
that these critics . are right. What
more delightful sight Is there today In

this city than the sweet faces of the

little ones to be met with on the street*

ami on he care and how seldom are their

elders vexed by their rudeness or dis-

obedience? Perhaps we elder*' are- to'»'

Indulgent, but'fcjWaSt our children tJ.lWJT

us. We may make things easier and
brighter for the young people than was
dene for us in our youth. > But are we
•> sure that we are tile better for the
dreariness that came Into our lives? Of >

one tiling we may be very sure: love and
happiness belong to childhood, as the

dew and the jsnflWfctne to the morning.
Anything that robs our little onea ,uf'

eithes. w*««he^.'||'.'BSi'iSever;t^r -nffyimr-;
Indulgence, fefamfc::'&*"who aVe neauj^
Ing the end o£^?3wi«*y' will do *
if we can ma^tha'pitthway smooth
for the little ^ttlhgt are tatting *

first steps along the Way. -

MINISTER OF MINES
N*T^-

Xootenay and
aider

«&•

Intsresta Oon-
os Should Oo to

Mr. sV*- *• 4fejM|B, M« W»
. i .

r

''•.'
I, ... «-

NELSON, BJP„ Sept, 26;—Declaring
In a resolution that, 'toft ifirde 'thjaa'_ ar-

rived when tti^c^oiiW'J'S^irtiinci'j*'
the mining indust

proper cnijtroi--" dei
,

a portfolio ait^iofst^.^^L
executive of ,t*fJLkW^^^L.
Trade at a meeting yesterday afternoion,

which was attended, by representatives

of mining men and others Interested

in the Industry from many points in

ihe Kjootenay and Boundary districts.

went emphatically on record with the

opinion that Robert F. Green, member
for Kootcnay. wbs the most fitting

person to fill the position. Mr. Green's

twenty-year residence in British Col-

umbia, his close association with itHr-

industry, and the valuable knowledge
which he possesses regarding the prob-

lems and difficulties with which min-

ing men have to contend, were ad

vanced as some of the rsf'ifllMrMir^sM
appointment to the gugg
folio.

Panama Canal Will Be Beady in 1913

In just 13 months a vessel will go
the Atlantic to the Pacific ocean

8 the- Panama canal, according to

new revised estimates published at the

recent Panama canal commission. The
tentative date set for the passage

first vessel through the canal it^'

tober IB. 1913. The. first passage will

be made by a naval vessel.

President Taft has been" advised of

the latest estimates of Colonel Ooethals,

in charge of canal construction work,
and^pmb'roval of the new cnnal pro-

gramme laawalted.
Formal opening of the canal will'

occur January 1, 1916, it ia announced.
Commercial vessels will be given, lie

unrestricted use In December, 1913.

That -the canal will be completed for

below the estimated cost of S400,boQ,OOrj

is reported by ColonelGoethals. It

may fun as low as $375,000,000. About
another SS1,0"00,000 will be saved, it is

declared, in bond interest charges.

It Is predicted that the canal will be

completed without further issuance of

bonds.

The amount of excavation completed
up to September it,' was 218,000,000

cubic. yards, leaving approxlmately
21,000,000 yards still to be dug. 1
average rate of excavation per month
Is now about 2,500,000 cubic yards, a
conservative estimate. At the present

rate of progress all the digging should
be finished before September 15, 1913.

The dam. lock.-: and Spillways pro-

jects show stages of completion vary-
ing from 75 to 90 per cent. Jt (a esti-

mated that the Gatun locks will reni;

about 2.000.000 cubic yards hf cohere!

work. Up to Si-ptiuiiii.
i l.'i, vrll iivii

i h. mio.ooo cubic yards i.i.i been put In

place. The concrete work of the Pedro
Miguel locks Is nearly BE per cenl COm-
plete'd and that of the Mlraflores locks

over 92 per cent. The Gatun spillway
will probably be completed within
another month. Other engineering
features are expected to show an equal-
ly advanced stage toward completion,

it is announced thai trie navies of

all tho nations of the world will be In-

vited to send representatives to attend
the formal opening In 1 :> I

."!. .Ml the

fleets of the United Slates navy will

be mobilised
1

there for the event, and
i

i President of the United states will

attend.

The canal wii] have a summit ' ll '

vation of SB r<-et above "e H i -vri. to be
reached by « flicbt Of three locks lo-

cated at <;n1un on the Atlantic side, and
on< luck at Pedro MiRiifl and n flight

of two lflVks st Mirnflorrs on the

Pacific, Bach lock wfli hav P usabl i

length of 1,000 feet and a width of lin

feet, whlc.h vvilj be the minimum Width
of the canal.

The canal Is ti; lo> about 50 miles
Inng from deep water In the Carrlhean
sea to deep water In the Pacific no an.

The channel will vary In width fi nm
1.000 feM at a point lust south of the

Gatun locks to SCO feet at a point near
the Pedro Miguel lock. There will be

places where a number of boats

pass abreast.

h- il feet,

can
The minimum depth will

Comox Creamery Butter, at your
grocer, 45c lb. •

CORRIG COLLEGE
Rearm* Hill Park. Vietorla, B. C.

Belact Hlsh-Orad* Day and Boarding
Collate for boya ut t ll II yaam. R»rtn«-
mcnti of wall-appointed centlemen't horns
In loviljr Htacoa Hilt Park. Number Urnll-
•d. Outdoor iports. Prepared for Hutlncaa
Ufa or ProreHtonal Examlnatlona. Faea
loelualv* and ' atrlctlr modarat*. Sevan
vacaOcICK, AUtutnti term, Sept. trd.

rrlaelpad. g. W, CaTOBCK, HU.

Buy Your Hat at the

Red Arrow Store

Today
Every New Style and Color

Men's Fall

Seen tit

"tftis Store

Including the Ne% Stlk Finish,

T^ted Hats in
4

Harris Tweeds Ind Heather

Mixtures? tb match the New
Fall Suits. . » .

A becomiiig "Hat for every

face and figure, made by tjie

worldfa best nygKcrs—-Ch risty

„

Havves von Gal, Stetson, Im-

perial^^Borsaliho.

FOR RED AR

J. N. HARVEY, LTD.
•'

i't/ii

6>4 Yates. St., Victoria, also 127 Hastings St. W., Vancouver

:^..-\;.:W

If You Are Going
To the Fair

You don't want to spend .time Cooking-

. Just a light

will meet the case, and here' are a few suggestions.

DEVILLED HAM, per tin, 15c and ,

'LTiJNeii'-TO'NGUES, per tin. 50c and

STUFFED ROAST CI I UK H\.

CHICKEN AND TONGUE, glass jar, 75c and .

BOAR'S I1KA.D, glass jar,

MEAT PASTES, glass jar

THE WEEK-END PREPARATIONS
Can best be made at the "West-End." There is always
thing here to add distinction to the meal, while die q

and price of our Staple Groceries are all that everf'Jppj

wish.

lunch

..lOtf

250
.350
. 50^
,4'te

.20^

smnc-
iKtlity

could

West End Grocery Co., Lid.

CORN E R K R< U ' i ; 1 i TO X A X

I

) GOVERXMEXT STS.

Phones^ 28, 88, 1761

University School for Boys
fount Tolmi* Victoria, B. C.

Warden, R. V. Harvey, MA. Hendmoster, J. C. Barnacle. Esq. Xmaj
term begins September 11 For Prospectus apply to The Bursar.

Imported Turkish Delight

Genuine Marshrriallowa and Home-Made Candies.

Cakes and Pastry in dainty fnnns and of nice flavor, at

CLAY'S, 619 FORT STREET

"Aiti rrtlHlriH la in liiiKlne.s what iilriim la

jto mmlilnery"

Kstsbllahed 19011

Circular Letters

Addressing

Mailing

For a Quick Job, Come to Us

I!
Newton Advertising Agency. Western Art Co.

403-4M Time* Biitlrfta*. Phnn« IBIS.
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Steele Given Trial But Didn't

Get Chance to Show His

Real Worth—Allowed One
Clean Hit

Yrstrrrlnj-'n Results
Portland, B; Victoria, 6.

Beatl le, i ; Tscoma. 0.

loottVer, 6;, Spokane, 1.

Seattle . .

Spokane . ..

\'uncouver .

Portland ...
Victoria . . .

.

League Standlns;

Won. I*st. Pet.
•^•^" awg '

IT :

Tacoma
'-

v. v ..

'

division yesterday irf a nn. that 'Wftdl
ot interest until theslxth lnntn**th»tv with
the score J to l in favor of the noine talent,
the base* full Ui| t«< men d.own; Bobby
Steele was lilted. " ^
__
Steele bad pitched himself out of a bad

*Ms
.
in Uta fifth «*d the fans were ex-

ceeding peeved because he wasn't given a
chance to repeat the performance. They
CteeUd McCreery, the relief liox man, with
hoots, and . when Burch, who replaced
Agnew at bat, drilled the first ball pitched
tj the Jenc<|..'.*n& three runs streamed over
th«y i

e|f*K,M themselves hoarse.
..

' V'WWw' "*»* tn4 rtbeTOobs noise while
Mahom&r. clouted the bail safely and Weed.
••.t^Hlftt* trounder from Spaas, made a

rabie throw to first, as a result of
' sHwa ssese m nu il, umaliig

for the Invaders' in this frame.
"eel*, couldn't Have done worse

a warmed up, while MoCreery
<t)e ohanffes are ,'the. damage;
I'f have been So great had h*

- ** stick ^wtth-the -ehkti mis
visitors were eventually retired by Speas
Interfering; .with .Rawllngs on Fries' hard
drive. * „ ?

, ,

Steelf w«g given a treat reception by the
fans as he entered the box at the start ot
proceedings. He »w*s plainly nervous and
had considerable ' difficulty locating the
Plate. He walked the first two batters,
Pitching seven straight balls, and in an
effort to hold Mahonoy close to first, over-
threw the base. Jetting the runner come all
the way around. The Portland players wera
doing all^hcy, knew, to get his "goat,"
ducking iWv and dodging away from the;
Plate as each ball was pitched. Bobby's
nerv8 strangtheued • instead of weakening
under the strain though and. after causing
-tries to lay . down a feeble grounder to
Weed, he struck McDowell out. He passed
Williams and then fanned Harris, .at which
the crowd burst forth into uproarious »*>•

HOBBY 8TKKLE MADE
Q (»<)!>, DKSPITB KKMOVAl.

Despite hll rerama! In the «lxt)i

Inning yesterdu Bi t>3 Steele proved
to tile satisfaction of all his friends
ardongal the fans ami of the
Owners that he has the goods necee-
.saiy to (Oaks A .''iirthwestei n I, . gue
pttoher, Hi- showed speed, a good
break and an effective change of

All he lacked » *s control and.
Consfderlng ihat he Is only nineteen
years of sge and was working under
the most trying conditions possible,
the absence of that very necessary
asset can be excused. Harry Meek
made a mistake When he lifted Bobby
as, no doubt, he realized when the
Portland batters Jumped on Itc
t 'reery hard and won the game.
There wasn't a great deal depending
on the game and the experience
would have done Steele a world nf
good, even had he not pulled through
unscathed.

•Meleholr batted for Noyes in the eighth
Inning.

Til

MM S

WINSii
Chicago Can't Overtake the

Giants—Discussion of Com-
parative Strength of the

Teams in World's Series

By beatlns: Boston twice yester.lay
the n'''\y York Giants won the. Nation-
al League pennant for 1912. Chicago
also took two games, but if the Cubs
should win, and McGraw's tribe lose,

PICKS FITCIIKIIN FDR
191* UOKI.ICS SKKIKH

"iillrig to Hughlr .], i.nlng's
boiie! this will be the programme or
pitchers for the world serlis o(

I

First game—Joe « 1 t „. refi
Tesreeu,

md game—Ray Collins vs.
Christ) .M.i'hewson.
Third game—"Buck" O'Brien vs.

"Bttbo" Maniuard.

HWV.

wrla got to Agnew for three hits In
tho second Inning, scoring two runs, and
Tiobby

t
went along like a veteran until the

flith, holding the Invaders absolutely help-
l-'M. In the fifth he got himself Into a
hole by missing what should have been an"
'"isy double by throwing wide to Bawllngs

second, but cut down the next three
1 atters In grand styje. In this inning Port-

1 got their first hit, a dinky scratch over
l.lr'st by Crulckshank.
The local lad tost control again In the

*'::th and walked McDowell. Williams fol-
"1jw."d with the only clean hit obtained off

: ele's offerings. Then Steele tightened
i.A struck out Harris for the third time
gull caused Coltrm t& -put up a fly to
Daniels, He got two and three on Cruik-
shnnk. but couldn't got the next one over
M'-Wjife^sjMered Mm to the behch. By
tttOiWT**** lost a lot of friends and tha
tUwen&sgg the fsns was upheld b; lie-

yTg subsequent awful showing in th>
'^JrtK' There Is no need to go over-'

- W.2v*nt" ,n tl,ftt disastrous sixth.
SMce*4?ssy McCreerys slants were easy
i solution for the Portland batters and he

was hlptHssoughout the last four Innings.
Btelger and Burch were the Portland

battery from tho sixth as a result of Burch
going to bat In place of Agnew in the sixth.

Kteiger's hit over the fence, following
Williams' single, save, the visitors two runs
In tho seventh, and in the ninth Williams
singled,, stole 'second and. came home on
Gruikshank'a one-bagger.

he Boes fell on Steiger in the ninth and
enjoyed a pleasant- batfest,. which brought
In four runs. The rally didn't arouse much
enthusiasm as it was next to Impossible for
Victoria to continue It long, enough to over-
come Portland's lead of seven runs. '.

Agnew.'l pitching was sound except In the
second Inning, The .Bees gave Steele gilt-
edged support, but taken ail through the
fielding of both teams was ragged.
Portland— A.U. It.- H. P.O. A. «-'•'

Mahoney, c.f ..4 2
.Spen*. 3b 4

Frits, r.f. B
McDowell. 2b. ...... 4 1

Williams, lb. ....... 4 3
Harris, c 3
Steiger, p 2 1

Coltrln, s.s |
Crulksliank. If 3 1

...in
Burch, c. 3 1

Boston murders piusl anythlOgf but the
pittafll ''

Ill Hob teanvlook.s it»i v. rd
With pleasure to u. meeting; with
Maihewson,
Of Marqunnl thj Hub has no fear.

The fallacy that Boston Americans
prove B Cinch lor left-handers has
been pricked. Tfte lineup embi
Just two left-handed swatters, and
one of these, Trls Speaker, pounds
fork-hand slinglns harder than the
right- winged kind.
New Vork will have one great ad-

vantage—that of having been through

among yduMtstwa on both aides. There
haVe heen many instances where a
young team out-gamed, a bunch of
veterane. The AthldUo* vs. the Cuba
lit 1010. If a very ,»t«lt}nf example.
But It must be remembered that the

,

veteran pitchers o« Connie Hack, who
shouldered the chief,, responsibility
against Chicago, carried the young and
skittish players along with them.
They tossed such great ball that the
kids never had a chance to lone their
nerve.

Applegarth Best Sprinter in

England—Bombardier Wells

Can Run — Surprise Fur-

nished in Opening of Soccer

Champion IncHned to Look* Fa-

vorai% <m Challenge From
Portland, Boy—Percy Cove
Claims Championship

Totals 41
Victoria

Duiilels, c.f. . .

Rnnlingg. u.g. ,

Brooks, 1

Keek, < . . .

a, ^h
1 i< iiip'iison. r.f

Kellar, lb. ...

Bet mon, i.f. ,

Stei le, )i

lid Ireei .
. p, . ,

•Kennedy ....

10 27 8 3

O. A. E.
*--* *

27
In ninth.

8Totals.
• BattSd I'm- Hi I

i.niM i,, innlrig-s

land 1 5 2 i—

9

' "l.i 02000000 4—6
Summary: .stolen bases—Williams (2t.

Twn-bnsu hit—Harmon. Home run—StPtgcr.
'' -Daniels to ftaWUnga; Fries to
Williams, liiiiliift.^ i.i-i h-,1 itv Steele 6 2-.1,
bits 2, runs 4; by Ao-ncw 5, hits 4. rune 2.

Struck out- By Bteele, t\ t.y Agnew, 4; by
Btetger 2. Banes on balls—Off Steele. 7;
off Agnew, I. wii.i pttch—-8tetg*r. Time
• •I rnrnte—1.55.. Umpire—Van Haltren./

VANCOUVER WON;
INDIANS FINED

Of Vancouver, the amateur welter-
weight champion of Canada, who wants
to turn professional the same time Ma
brother Ernie does. Ernie is reported

to. be matched with Kid Scaler for a

bout in' Edmonton next month, and Jt

is not unlikely that an opponent may be
' secured for Frank for the. same evening.

Scot*) by Innings:' >
Vancouver ............ 10 110 0*1 »^-0
Spokane 1 0—1

• Summary: Stolen bases—Klpper.t «).
Dcvogt. Sacrifice hit— Bennett. Two-%ase
hits—^Johnson. Scharney. Devogt. Three-
base hits—Brlnker. Bcbmuti. Bases on
bails—Off Koyea. t. Struck out—By
Schmutx. 3; by Noyes, 4| by Kraft. 1.
Pitchers' records—5 runs, n ' hits. ^7 at
bat, off Noyes in 7 innings. Wild pitch-
Kraft, l^eft on bases—Vancouver, 3;
Spokane, 8. Time of game—1.40. Umpire-
Toman.

VANCOUVER, H. ('., Kept. 2fi. -Vnnrnm-r
defeated Spokant in. lay, $ to 1. i.y timely
Minn* Scbrhuts ktrpi Bpokane'i hits
scattered. Cooney was flnel gsB for nbinlv..
languagg, while ti»tii!r.) t vras fined u« nr.d
h tsed .iff the jroundr by Umpire Tnnian,

Bcors:

Vancojirar— a.b. r. h. p.o a. k
Urinker. 1 h 2 2 2 1

1"
' n 1

Bennett, 2b J o s 2 2

Cnodman, 2h 4 1 S 2 1

Frisk, r.f 4 1 1 1

KIppSTt; r.f. . « I J 1

Freer, l.f 4 a 1 a

N>-hnritey, s.s 4 1 1 2 4 fl

Lewis, 'fc a 2 4 ?.

i-< hrriutB, p a 1 1 n 1 fl

Totals 31 « 12 27 12 ::

Spokane— A.R. R. H. PC. A BE.

Myers, lb 4 fl 1 7

Cooney, s.s 4 fl 1 5 1

Powell, l.f 4 1 \ fl

Hartley, c.f 4 fl i a o

Johnson, r.f. 1 4 fl a 1 fl

Altmsn, 3b 4 1 l i o
Cartwrlght, 2b 4 n n i fl n

I>evo#t;.,c 4 1 5 3 ft

Noyes, p S 1 2 fl

•Meleholr 2 1 fl n

Krart, p 1 rt
""

t

Totals a* 1 9 24 7 l

MEIKLE INVINCIBLE
..' AND SEATTLE WON

SEATTt.fi. 'WNLirZ*--—Melkle was in-
vincible today and .. Seattle won from
Tacoma, 4 to 0. Both teams played fast
ball In the field and six double plays were

,
scored. Hunt pitched a good game for
Tacoma, but timely hitting and a bad
throw to the plate by Hotderrnan combined
to' give the locals their scores. Kill was
the star In the field. Score:
Seattle— A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

Shaw, 3b. 4.00 2 1

Jackson, lb 4 l 30 1 o
-Vlll. 2b J 1 3 6
Wilson, r.f. 4 1 2 fl

Strait, l.f 3 1 00
Mann, c.f. ..., 3 I "

Raymond, s.s 4 2 2 3 4

Whaling, c 2 1 9 2 o
Melkle^ P 3 1

Totals 30 '4 7 27 H I

Tacoimv— A.B. R. H. P.O. A. K
Stadllle. l.f 40 1 10
Janscn, 1h 3 2 1

•Lalonge 1 1 fl o
Neighbors, r.f. ......4 3
l.yni h, c.f 4 fl 1 2 fl

Chlok, 3b 4 1 1 3

Holderman, lb 8 9 1
Mi Mullln, ,s.s 3 D 6 2

Crittenden, c a o o 6 1 o
Hunt. p. 2 2

Totals 31 7 24 10 I

•Bntted for Jensen In the ninth.
.Score by Innings:

Seattle 1 fl 3 fl fl •—

4

Tarroma —
Summary: Two-base lilts — Raymond,
tSOB Stoles bases—Wilson. Raymond.

Struct* out— i. fclkJe, 8 bj Hunt, :. Base
on balls—Off Melkle. l; off Hunt. 4 Double
plays—Raymond to Jackson; Shaw to Nil!
tn Jackson; Nin to Raymond r^ Jackson;
Jansen to McMulHn to Holderman; Me
Muiiiu to Holdermah; Chick to Bdlderaaan,
Time— 1.40. Umpire—Moran.

KAML00PS WINNERS
IN POLO MATCH

In a fas! game thit was a revelation
to those who wore linacnualntnrl with
the sport Kfimloopa defr/ated Kelowna
by I score of •> to I In tho pole tnalfli

at the exhibition grounds Werlnesilay nf-

temoon. 'Die ssmc tcamc play again
on Saturday arternonn, starting at
3 o'clock. The teams:

Knmloops—Hawksworth Norrip, (lod-
frey

. Kennlngtnn, Alfred Longbone and
Donald George.
Kelowna—R. h, Parkinson, A.

CSather, Q. k. l, p yman and Capt.
Leader.

S06,ooo Theft

PENASCOLA, Fla. Sept. 26.—William
H. Hell, a t went j -yoar-old bank clerk,
on Tuesday confessed that Jje. robbed
itUe. local First National Bank on
Wednesday of a package cont*lnlng
|B5,000 of the Louisville smd Naahvlll?
payroll., akid substituted' 'a worthless
package in Its ptace.

ev«ry game to be played from now,
the fortner could not catch up. .

Interest to «ow centred in . the
world's , sej-ies, which will stjurt •. Ift«

New York October g, *& M*»*Xti\ all

over the country are agreed uj0ks'fif$.

will be the greatest of all time ap<|
will furnish a stake of -.pm^ons
larger than ever played fur '

~ . ^JMjiLI
ball. Not only, are the Giants and
Red Sox evenly matched, but there is

an Intense feeling of bitterness exist-
ing 'between '--them that will bring out?
the very last ounce of fight.

W. J. Mclieth, one of the most pro-
minent authorities on baseball in the
country, has tne following to say
about, the' coming struggle for- the
world's title:

Battery Strength to Count

:
Usually—other things being at all

equal—this short dash puts it right up
to the batteries. More than ever will
battery strength figure in this fall's
big series. Outside the 'points the
teams shape up as of about equal
strength. The Red Sox lay it over the
Giants in the matter of outfield
strength. Boston boasts the greatest
garden trio of the game. But New
York fully equalizes this In the Infield.
M.iir.nv nas «n exceptionally clasay
Inner defence; Fioston's first line is
not brilliant. Larry Gardner, at third,
Is the best of the lot, and there are
throe or more third absomen In his
own company that are ranked hfg]
than the lioston man. But the infield
four of the speed boys cover a multi-
tude of sins by heavy stick work.
Every one of tbefn Is a slugger Heine
Wagner Ik almost as much, of'a terrnr
as his Illustrious oamesake of the Pir-
ates. Jake Stah] is a -buster;
In defensive speed and skill .Nov.- Jfork
undoubtedly has It on Boston's Infield,
However, the Hub's superior bitting
(JOwer and the outfield advantages
make it. iust about a toss-up, 1 apeak
now of -

the short ser^s.

It's pretty nettrly a i|itnstlon of
pitching, then. Both fams have won-
derful catchers, Myrrs. McOraw'a
classy rmllan DHckatopi has ftothtl « on
I'arrigan, exeepl perhaps a shade in
hitting ability. It Is his superior
strength in the box thai should give
Btab.1 a shade advantage at the Bi irl

He has fiVfi rattling jpbd tos'scra, anj
OOe of whom Is likcj* to make .\b-

Graw's best step to the limit .r .
.

<

-

Wood, Bedient, Mall, CRBrien and i
>

iins. Wnoii is one "f the must WOn?
iicriui pinchers of the age He |g ,

speed ttiarvel of the Waker John
type. Bedient Is another fast ball
pitcher, and a dand>, ton. frtej] [g .,

pood curve iiall manipulatnr. "llnc'vy"
O'Brien is one or the gyeatGal apltball
fllngers In the big league, Riy ColUnji
is a southpaw, and a cracka'jao't, too.

Giants race Hard Battle

Against this brilliant array ..,f box
talent the Giants will have to Btack
Mathewson, Marquard and Tesrcau;
and, of the three, Tesreau looms as
the great hope. Strangely enough, the
Red Sox fear this green, Inexperienced
tosser more than they fear Matty or
the "Rube." Tesreau Is big enough to
work every other day If necessary, and

.he has Just the kind of a spltluill that
the Red Sox do not rell«h. In fact.

i Now that the chances of staging a
bout in or about Victoria for some time
at least^MpJs|(>ne agUmrnerUig, it to
n0t Uhlll

^i^ffil*
Joe

' B** 1*' lightweight
champion of Canada, and hie trainer.
"Cyclone" acott. who Ja; also a welter-
weight scrapper of some class, will
seek pastures new and green before
very long. WheiW¥j»|few iU go to yet to
be decided, but it 1*111 certainly he
Wberever the most n»oney offers.

Beyley,. has received, a challenge frOm
l>«nny O'Brien, the Portland light-
»/oignt, and 1& dncllned to look on tjt

.

titvorably. O'Brien is described a» a
game and willing boy with a punch. He
has participatel i» forty battles' and
been beaten only three times, twice
by Jack Brttton and once by Frankie
Burns, of Oakland. If a. suitable meet-
ing place can be arranged these,, two
boys may come together.

~

Cyclone^i^ra^»ing-«d get a
match with Romeo- Hagen, of Seattle,
and intimate* j^"|ne- bout may be put
on In i»rfnce Rupert.
Here is a challenge that has been

hurled at **fp^»y'-.-veteran Percy
cove: Wm*;fiW '- >: ' <'<•

;
»*PO*tti^fiaitor:
Dear *Jirf-^8«elRj|^from some papers

that Joe Bayley, wn* claims the light-
weight championship o Canada, is mak-
ing guo- n holding his claim, I would
like to have some of cAje club promoters
match Bayley and myself, I thought
^prm the title of lightweight' champion
of Canada some time ago in Calgary,
and no doubt some of the fans up there
still remember some of the contests 1
had. I ani fighting continually here In
caurornia and winning all my bouts,
but would be delighted to meet Mr.
Bayley in a contest and prove that I
am still the lightweight champion.,

I am yours sincerely, *

rERCY COVE.

iNIITIIffl II
K D) RiMNGI

Oak Bays Want it to Be

Known That They Wili

Back Up to None in Bar-

nard Cup League

LONDON. Eng., Sept. 26.—England's
best sprinter at the present time
is certainly W. R. Applegarth,
the dapper little Polytechnic harriir.

He and D. Llppincott. of the United
States, had some rare struggles during

youngsters, they are quite likely to re-

new their duel at the Olympic games
of 1BU. Applegarth has now had con-

siderable experience Of international,

sports, and he to no stranger to Ger-
man tracks. He turned but at Char-
lottenburg recently; when the Ber-
liner-Sports Club held an important
meeting. The Englishman and R. Rau
had a fine struggle Inj the' 100 metres
rafce, the latter «jy jpWtogr by half
a yard in 11 seconds. Applegarth did
better in the 200 metres, however, and
turned the tables on the German, win-
ning by nearly four yarda ln< 22 3-5 sec-

ond*.

A Good Walk.

Stamina is evidently the strong point
with A. C St. Norman, who represented

Another rugby club has polltMy re',

quested thai it go on record that it Is
Kolng to enter a team In the IJarnard
cup league that win back up to none
of tix'm. tiiIk Im Ut« Oak '

at'oiit winch nothing ranch baa been
i" 'i ril until now.

'i'r.e Oak Bays were to have held tbetr
otaation !"•. king last evening

owlnn to the f*Oi llttit the exhibition
proved too biff an attraction for all but
about s. do-.'.m 'of the enthusraxtM, it was
postponed until Monday evening next,
whan all interested «rr- asked to gather
it the Balm irai hotel.

it is '• i"" '••! Hint the i lak Bny club
has some of the pity*a heel players in

tine for the i9i2-'i.i tee,ng and ti.ot

enthusiasm over the coming city seriea
Ifl "I B blRh pitch In the municipality.
A Pew oi the players referred to as the
pick of the rugby tnb-nt In Vlctor'n,
who have proinlsci to war Oak Baj
colors this scafvin, are "Boss" .lohnsmi.
H'rank Nason, Williams, Heirjekey and
I.

c

n fipencer. With these us a nuoletis
t

| if club Iims (i b'unfih of younger play-
ers at hnnlly lessor worth to round out
the fifteen.

'I'he -lowing are requested to turn
out to practice i,.xt Sunday mrii-nlng at
Oak Hay: "Bosh" Johnson, Frank Na-
son, Schneider, Steele, fMxon. Tuul.y, Vin-
cent, YRtes. A. Melnnes, Williams. Hein-
ekey, Brynjolfeen, o. Nason, Spencer,
McDonald, Dakers, Frank Sweeney, n.
M'lnnes and Campbell; also any others
desiring a workout.

ComoX Creamery Butter, at your
grocer, 4 5c lh. _•

south Africa in the lb.ooo metres walk-
lng race at the Olympic gomes. He
was not speedy enough for G. Goulding,
and E. Webb, but he showed* his pluck
and all-round ability by starting in the
Mil it> on race. What to more, he fin-
ished the trying course, which was bet-
ter than many of the recognized Mara-
thon cracks managed to do. St. Nor-
man's latest performance wa* to. quali-

fy tor membership in the Centurians
Club, a very exclusive,.'organization, as
it is restricted to men who have walked
100 miles inside of J|4 Iho^re, Five
competitors competed, in the Surrey
Walking Club's race from London to
Brigiit«>,- a« b*ekji|4 M hnte>h las
.centlj^ 'and ;th}ree,

:^ ij^Mta-: were suc-
cessful In qualifying for admission to

the Centurians, Bt JNTorroan showed
fine judgment and Ibe to^earidently suited
for a long Journey on the road. Afte*
eWowing the leadwg toJJfnjrcii^nt p**m,]
he came up at the 38th *mlle,"- w&kqH

'

stage ocoupied him seven hours 15 mln:

utes 50 seconds, and when the SO miles
mar*;^WI» reaebed,-be held -a good lead.
St. Norman's time at this point was 10
hours 25 minutes it seconds- Contlnu-
fng to go nicely, St Norman finally.
won toy one hour and 22 minutes, his
full time for the IMtf .miles being 21
hours 18 minutes 45 seconds, a very
excellent performance- for a first at-
tempt over

. the l*»don-Brightbn course.

Bomb. WeOti Can Sprint.

*The Cardiff £200 sprint handicap"
gave Bombardier Billy Wells a
chance to show he can sprint as Veil
as box. The distance of the race was
100 yards," Wells receiving 10«/4 yards
•teJrt from R~ R Walker, of South
Africa, and J. Donaldson of Australia.
Neither of the scratch men survived the
opening round, pontldtdin being second
in his heat, which was run In 9 4-5 sec-
onds. Wells won easily in the final.

?he timing was strange or some or the
competitors inconsistent, for two who
showed 9 2-5 seconds in the . second
round were not In the first two In tho
final. Many boxers' have been good
Iprl^ters. but it is remarkable to find

* .heavyweight showing such speed.
Wells to; evidently a good runner
ae he won pulling up, he must 'be,quite
equal to 10 3.-J seconds for 100 yards.

Poor Sportsmanship, :

The harm done the prestige of Eng-
land tutxftgii the unfounded charges of
foil rurm ;i-g against American athletes
at the Olympic games has already Keen
thoroughly discussed, and there is
no need to go into the matter again to
any extent. Some reference is In or-

oweyer, in consequence of the re-
ply made by Mr. .T. G. Sullivan, Amer-
ica's Olympic commissioner. That Eng-
lish sportsmanship Is considered to be
of a low order in consequence of the
unfair charges Is very natural., and only
what we must expect. It is J llst ns well
to remind the sporting world of a few
facts, however. No one expects fl Whole
nation to be free of poor sportsmen,
and there are undesirables In
country. It is a fact that no English
athlete has brought charges of unfair-
ness against American athletes in
connection with the last Olympic
games. On tlie contrary, several have
publicly protested against the absurd

Sea made by a few writers, n is

also worth remembering thai "Gareth"
Of The Referee, and "An Olympic Gold
m .laiist" in Tii,. Sunday 'rimes, (who
were two of the offenders In making

tea a.::, inst Americans), were not
present at Stockholm. Thus much
Is done England's good name through
silly statements by writers who do not

'- from personal know ledge. It Is
very unfortunate that untrue charges
are made, tut It cannot be too jvidelj
known that athletes wVto understand the
situation do not make them, on the con-
trary, SORie of them stand i.p fn r t),,.

ami > leans. By those wHo know, the op-
Inlon or line experienced athlete would
be more valued than the ideas and Itn-

i loH of a dozen writers In the lay
press.

Remarkable Cycling.

This year's annual North Road f'ye-
llng club's 2-1 hours' unpaocd rond raee
Was d£Cided UHder very strnnge condi-
tions. Owing to the floods in the east-
ern counties, portions of the course
were under writer, so that the competi-
tors bad to wade through pools for
some distance. Under such conditions.

Continued <m Pngr II, Cnl. 3.

^&*fcsi&
Stops the Sin«rt

Not Stick r—«fl<—-

KEEPS THE FACE YOUNO

We have a goocj assortment of
rss&J

CLAYTON & I..\.\ii:!:KT'n

Gasoline Fire Pots

and Torches

Prices, etc., from

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
Corner Government and Fohnson Streets

Trolling Rigs, cotpplcte,

line, spoon and sinker,

X I lvC •*«•»•.. eta* %W%W*p

Trolling Rods, ^mottled

bamboo, 3-piece with

extra tip, each $3.75

English 'Trolling Reels,

—eadr; $5-x>o; $2pZ5

ana lp«S*7«#

... 1..—ia.

930 Government Phone 817

—
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.

'
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Shooters Take Warning
Don't shoot at something; in the dark. Make sure you see

exactly what you are shooting at, for fear it may happen to
be your own chum. Get. the right kind of ammunition, and
a gun that is safe. We have it.

HARRIS & SMITH
/9lM§Broad Street Phone L183

ISWBSJSJ

-«*-

Collister's

Call

To the

Careful

Not ever}one who sells guns, rifles

and ammunition can explain the points of

difference between ' one weapon and
another or give the advice the buyer often
requires. At Gollister's you get more
than you pay for. Every- purchase en-

titles you to all the skill and experience
of an old-established, reliable house.

Phone
663 J. R. COLLISTER 1321

Gov't. St.

LUMBER,SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front doors,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Co. Ltd.
Phone yj P. O. Box 363

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

RIDE A

New Hudson
Bicycle

AND KEKP COOL,

Marconi Bros.
Successors to-F. N*. Costln.

674 Johnson Street

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

The Arcade .

BOWLING ALLEYS
And Join In the ragtime tourna-

ments now on.

Pcinbcrton Bid?;., Fort St.

I have now Installed In my
CJaniKe at 93 1 View Street, a

Complete and Modern Auto-

mobile Repair Plant

And have secured the servcles of

an expert automotive machinist.

All r.palrs promptly sttsnfl.d

to at r.ksons.bl. rs.t.8. y
A. Q. GEROI^

Balmoral Hotel, corner t>ous;i&a and
Fort streets, (convenient to every-

thins), Victoria's ideal hole:, ata'.y \
renovated throughout. Telephone In
every room. Special accommodations
for families at moderate terms. •

V

€@mni(g to Us
And from our beautiful

imported materials se-

lect a winter suit that

we will make and guar-

antee to fit.

Charlie Hope
Phone 2689

r<f34 Government Street

—

—

m
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To Complete the Appointment of Your Wardrobe

TOMORROW evening marks the opening of Victoria's social

season. Never has this city known so much fashionable

activity. Never has she known a time that held forth such
promises of beauty, brilliance and splendor.

s that so easily are overlooked—send to Gordons—we
have everything that the woman of fashion could require, from
gorgeous gowns and pattern hats to silk evening gloves and satin

slippers. Every article is the result of absolutely first-class mater-
ials and workmanship—and may be taken as the very latest pro-

duct of New York or Parisian artistic ingenuity.

If in need of any article of woman's wear, be sure to consult us

—we are fashion experts.

Afternoon Pattern Hats
If you want your afternoon mil-

Splendid Evening Gowns
Our stock of Evening Gowns is

FIRST 111) DISPLAY

isfi '?V1 V

Details of the Demonstration

by the British Columbia Units

of the St. John Ambulance

Association

The demonstration by the British Co-
lumbia, units of the St. John Ambulance
Association, which will take place to-

morrow, promises to be one of

the most Interesting features of the

royal visit. There will be two parts to

the demonstration. The first will take
place- —ftr-"- Hia ' morning' at ten

o'clock at. Beacon Hill park, near the
car terminus, and will be open to the
public It Will include the following
events:

1. Sliver cup and silver medals, Vic-
toria and Vancouver.

2. Miners' cup and silver medals,
Nanaimo and Brechin and Dadysmlth
and Kxtenslon.

8. Civilians, cup and silver medal*,
Victoria, Vancouver and Nanaimo.
The demonstration in front of the

Royal party on thegrounds of Govern-
ment House will take place at 4 p. m.,

and admission will be restricted to

those who hold tickets of Invitation.

The programme then wiil comprise the
following events:

1. Winners of above cups for Lieut.-

Governor's cup.

—? hnfllfiw' home nursing—Five trnma

Baldwin—1, Cnton & Smith, 2, T;m
nor Bros.

Northern Spy— 1, C. '•'• Higglnson
•v- Son, |, Coton & Smith.

Bpltsenburg—l, jus. Crelghton; 2,

Thos. A. Hrydon.
Golden Russet— 1, C. 1<\ Higglnson &

Son; 2, H. T. dull:

Bell Flower— 1, Jas. Crelghton; 2,

Philip Hollow
Canada Red—1, C. F. HjEginsim &

Son.

Yellow Newton Pippin— 1, Jas. Creigh-
ton; 2. .Thos. A, Bsydon

Stark—1, Tanner Bros.; 2, .las. y.

•

Canada Reinetto—1, Jas. Crelghton; 2,

H. W. Bullock.

Grimes Golden Pippin— 1, Jas. S.

Bell; 2, Tanner Bros.

Jonathan—1, Jas. Crelghton; 2, V.

Cleeves.

Ontario—l, C. F. Higglnson & Son;
2, Walter Palmer.
Lemon Pippin—Mrs. Watt Jones; 2.

George -Roger.

"— • •*?•*'••'• \ «'"" -o"~:

-~»~*-^"r«
Blue Pcarmaiiw-L .«. «!. Rutherfora; :

X C. *. JnggmsoP&'feoS?^'
Wagher—Jas. Crelghton.

' Winter Banana—1, Jas. Crelghton; 2,

Thoa. A. Brydon.
Wine Sapr-1, Thos. A. Brydon; 2, A.

H. Mcnzies.

Salome—1, C. F. Higglnson & Son:
2, Tanner Bros.

Red Cheek Pippin—1, H. T. Oiu.c.a;
2, A. C. Kerr.

Cox's Orange- Pippin—^1, V. tile-even;

2, H. H. Orjst. ,.

,

, ,

Peasgood's Nonsuch—1, H. T. Old-
field; 2, V. Cleeves.

Pewaukee—C. F. Higglnson & Son.
Roxbury Russet—A. H. Menzle*.
Mann—C. F. Higglnson & Son.
Bell de Boskoop—1, Stewart Bros.;

2, Tanner Bros.—Ben Dav i s

—

t , J. S . Bel t;—

2

, c. T.

Htgtnson & Son.

Delicious— 1, Tanner Bros.

Any other winter variety-^l,
A. Brydon; 2, Stewart Bros.

Vearg

Best collection . by individual
era, five varieties, flva each—1,

Higglnson; 2, W. H. Medd.
Pr. Ouelj Guyot—Stewart. Bros.

Louise Bonne de Jersey—1, Kate A.
Burrell; 2, Walter Palmer.
-BartlMtt—«W. E. HU1.
Clapps Favorite—1, . John Fullerton;

2. W. J. Kidrtcll.
, .

' ..'•'.
Flemish Beauty—l, Jas. Crelghton;

S, Jt. Adam. f

.Hpwrtl—G. #. Jjlptfnfon. . .,

M, C. F. tflgtinfro* & serif *$
S Beurre KaW^VHmtfHiifttnk.

'

Beurre Bousspck-*!, H."'%.-..jOrtat; t,

A* "C. Kerr. ". "T^
,
Any other fall yavtetr—-1, < • i. alter

Palmer; t, John Fullerton.

Beurre Clalrgean—1, Jas. <3relghton:

2jf^F. Sere.

. Beurre d'AniP»r-lfc d"a» Crelghton; 2,

W. E. Hill. «

Whiter Nells—F. Sera
Beurre Bosc—-1, Thos. A. Brydon; 2,

Walter Mtyjitr. Mr:
''.

Rivers Princess—1 , H. H. Grist; X.

V. Cleeves. j

Vicar of Wlnkfield—1. A. Jones; t, W.
k. inn.

Blackberries, i"-i-t plate — 1, Ulack-

sto<-k Urns
,

;', Hugh Alulrcwa.

Best collection native flowei and
grasses, terns, shrubs, mosses,
from the bower Mulnland, Vancouver
[aland (mil Islands of coast, limited to

the schools anC school children of the
• i 1, D. Hay; 2, Florence Mi-

Mil Ian.

LATE MRS. GIDLEY

After u loii>.: and paHiful lllnesp Mra.

Mary J. Gidley, wife of Alderman VVm
GJdley, oflnin. in, i«u ed to her rest

on Monday S.-pu io.

Mis. Gidley was born In Scotland,

but came to Canada wlien a young girl

of 16 years, and for some year.s lived

In the province of Ontario. Foriy-iiv

years ago, in 1867, she married Mr.

Wm, Gidley and resided at Bo)>cuygeon,'

Ont., until ^897, when they removed to

Victoria, and four years later went to

:^.f5»4;w^*;h^*> ever on., P*v
alert for epp6rtuhi ties ; of senvlce, - r*ady

.

to succor the n«edy, comfort the sor-
rowing and do good to all. Hor activ-

ities were as, varied as they were ear-

nest. She Was a member of the W. C.

T. U. arid the Local Council of Wo-
men, 'President of the Christian Aid
and a member of the Ladles' Aid of the
Methodist church of Duncan. As might
he expected from such a varied service
B-be gathered round he'r*a large number
of friends, and was honored and respect-
ed by an ever-widening' circle from east
to west of this Dominion.

The funeral took place, under the
direction of Mr. R. H. Whidden, on Wed-
nesday, Sept. 25, at the Methodist bury-
ing ground, . Somenos. A large number
of friends and sympathizers crowded
e.hm*ch, where an liriprtjal rw se i T iee w as
conducted by the Rev. R. E. Redman.
"Jesus, Lover of My Soul" and "Hiding
in Thee," favorite hymns of the de-
ceased, were sung, and her favorite
PaalmT" tTHT"23ra7 was""read during ~0Se
service. Mrs. 'Finch presided at the
organ and played the "Dead March in
Saul" as the friends left the churehW
The bearerB were Messrs. N. Van

Norman. T< VsM Norman, A. Peterson,
C. H. Dickie, W, H. ^ywArd, M.P.P.,
and O. Patterson, <tt yhstorta. Wreaths
were sent by the Masonic lodge, the
city council, the Christian Aid, the
Ladles' Aid,, and Girla' club of the
Methodist church, and a large number of
frlenda *.'-. -

PAC^gREAT EASTERN

Applications lor Approval of Boute
Through Femberton Meadows Zs
Heard by Minister of »allwaya)g

;

The minister of railways, Hon. TLom-
aa Taylor, yesterday afternoon gave an-
other heaWng to, the application of the
Pacific Great Eastern Ralrway Company
for approval of Its locationNpJans from
the vicinity of Howe Sound through tki
Memberton Meadows towards Llllooet,
and to the objections put in to this by
the Howe Sound Railway Company,
which has a charter to build through
the same territory.

Jf'or some _.time there have been ne-
gotiations going on" between the- two

J^?.?*.?168.',** the
.

^stance of the pre-
• Wier^Wr-'lt*^
ureat Kastern of the Howe Sound char-
ter, but up to the present these have
not •culminated Jn any agreement.^ It
was .ip'.'^wwnt any deiayt. 4n the £dm
•tructlon of Its line that the new com-
pany had a route surveyed, so that^|f
there was any. failure In the negotia-
tions it would be able to prooeed with-
out the delay which, would be incident

to having 'to. wait for a survey to be
made.
At the hearing yesterday :

the two
companies were represented by counsel,

engineers and officials, Mr. D'Arcy Tate
and Mr. Callaghan being; there for the

P. G. B. and Mr. A. McEvojr and Mr.
McDonald for the Howe Sound Railway.
The minister was accompanied by the

chief engineer of the railway depart-

ment, Mr. F, C. Gamble.
After giving very close attention to

the arguments presented for the two
companies,. Hon.. Mr. Taylor announced

that he would take the matter into con-

sideration and would give his decision

early next week.

Too Late to

Classify
Allilnit SI. Xrr\ C'hrup—S-rooraed
modern bungalow, largo lot. 4

minute* from Gorge car, 14200;
»600 co*h. balance monthly. Brit-
ish Canadian Home Builders.
Itad, 313 Sayward Building. Phone
1030.

aO-Hnom Lodging lloude, close In,

ry room occuslsd. Jong lease.

best of reasons for selling, net
profits large. Phone 1030.

'

.
:

.

'

. .
:

:

37-ltouin Rooming House, close In,

new building, long lease, all new
furniture, low rent, house full of

roomers. This is a money-maker.
-^ .CsH

-

M4. gsi»w*rd Buildings **-

7-ltoomed Modern House, within %
.tnlle of the City hall, on large cor-
ner lot. This is semi-busmen
property and can be purchased be-
low market price; S8500; $1000
cash, balance over 7 years.

Zfernwood. 4-Boomed House, modern
in every respect, half block from
car line; price 12600; cash $526.
balance 120 per month and Interest!

Grant St., near Pandora f-roomed,
modern bungalow, newly papered
and decorated, furnace, fireplace
and beamed celling In dlnlngroom.
large pantry. 3 bedrooms, bath-
reem

, laund ry tubs , good vege table
and flower garden, large lot. Price
$6,000; $1,000 cash, balance easy
monthly payments. British Can-
adian Home Builders, \lUtd., 313
B»,yward building. Phone »l>l6T~

'

>! *

&H<

finery to reflect the very new-
est ideas of Paris and New
York fashion creators—visit
our store today. Our offer-

ings are unique. 6<f ff
Up from tpJiLe)

superbr^wonderfuT. Seldom
have^ so many dainty and de-

lightful representative models'

been collected together. In-

spect them. Up 69/-I
from tj/««3

Satin Evening Slippers

With this delicate footwear we can guarantee absolute satisfaction

in fit and appearance. The workmanship and materials that go
into their making are the best money can buy-^-nothing has been
neglected that could make them most popular .with &*% H
women of discrimination and taste, up from ........ $0J

Phone 1391

WELCOME TO f A ft MAI FT \ WELCOME TO
VICTORIA /tell. ILL! V >rta

the pacific b t* r VV4TI v fl1 \ ?nz pacific
luiur -

List in( is of some business

property, (uaejatt^. filso sev*

erallots on improved streets.

PHONE "jjisi-
'*.'

403,4 fcENTRAL BUILDING

60x120 on Pandora avenue; vwith frontage on Mason street at the rear, near

Blancharcl street, and one and a half blocks from the city hall. The adjoining

property sold recently for $750 per front foot.

Price $38,000. Good Terms

PUBLIC OPINION
Is that Pandora avenue will in the near iulnre be the chief business street running

cast and west, and second only to Douglas street in the whole city. COMPARE
PRICES. On Douglas street, the same distance from the city hall, prices are four

times .1- much. The, cuiprsted condition of Fori street west of Oak Bay Junction,

is even now dangerous, and will grOW worse until Pandora avenue is connected

with Oak Bay avenue. Traffic (including the street railway) will then naturally

take the straight and shorter route to the centre of the city. Investigate this prop-

erty. The MARCIX h'UK PRQFIT is proven hy surrounding prices.

Anderson & Jubb
Room 7 Green Block, Broad Street Phone 645

from Victoria; prizes, sliver candle-
sticks and silver enamelled perfume
bottle; donors, Dr. Brydone Jack and
Mr. C. J. Pennock.

». Liatttes' ftrst aid" - ^Victoria—fxrar

teams; New Westminster one. Prizes,

ambulance case, stiver photo frame.
Donors, Florence Nightingale Chapter
of Daughters of the Empire and Mra
tienry Croft

, ^ ,,

4. V. C. competition. 1st prize, silver

clock and calendar; 2nd silver cigar-

ette case, both donated by Senator Bos*
tock.

FAIR ATTRACTS
MANY THOUSANDS

ContlniMNB 7.

Plymouth Rock, whlfe-^ll /^ftcCoy;*
2, Mrs. C. Griffiths. _
Plymouth 1lo«j*v: barred—Blackstock

Bros.

Plymouth Rock, buff—1 and 2.

Blackstock BrOs-V ;

Rhode Island, red, S. C.—1, E.

Greenwood; 2, O. B. Ormond; 3, Fron-
dejf Poultry fWm. •;.

Rhode Island red, R. C.—E. Green-
wood. J
Wyandottes. |»tuwfr*r-t ::«nd' t, W.

O. Carter. .hT^.^:,-
Wyandottes, sUlv*^l«ced—1, W. Pie
Any other B^urf^d variety—M. I*.

Ji 4
Beet m*

varieflt

dard packa«ei,''

two boxes or crates of eacl

and not more than six varl

one clasa. Apples 3 1-2 to i-iwr; pears,

prunes, plum^, . |M#obes—1. Th.-

Brydon.v;'' •>
?

. „i»«*.

One box apples, wrapped, 3 1-2 to *-

tier; one box apples, unwrapped, n
1
- -

to 4-tier; two crates prunes, two crates

plums— 1, Thos. A.' Brydon; 2, H. H.

artst"-;' - ,•-' > '•. ','.'

Best display of three commercial

varletijes fall apples, packed for market

in standard packages, two boxes In each

variety: size of fruit, 3 1-2 to 4-itlcr

—

1, Thos. A. Brydon; 2, Tanner. Bros.

Best display of three commercial

varieties winter apples, packed for. mar-

ket In standard packages; two boxes of

each variety; size of fruit, 3 lr2.to 4-

U6r—

i

r THob: A: '
Brydon.: 7 '.?;'']""*:% """

:

' 1

;':

Best display five boxes, one variety,

fall apples, packed for market In stan-

1 packages; size of fruit, 3 1-2 'to

4_tier— 1, Thos. A. Brydon; 2, Henry

T. Rutherford; 3, H. H. Qrixt.

Best display, five boxes, one variety,

winter apples, packed for market in

standard packages; size of fruit, 3 1-2

to M-tier—1, Thos. A. Brydon; 3, W. E,

Hill.

Best display, four commercial varie-

ties of pears, packed for market in

standard packages; two boxes of each

variety— 1, F. Sere.

Uest display of plums unci prunes,

five commercial varieties, packed for

market In standard packages; two

crates of each variety— 1, Walter

Palmer.
Apples

Best collection by individual gro

six varieties, flv« each—1, Tanner Bros.;

t, Btewart Bros.

Duchess of OldenburR

—

\, Jas. Town-
send; 2, Joseph I'recmnn.

crnvensteln— 1, C. !'• tjigglnsob &
Son; 2. Philip lloliowny.

Alexander -1. Philip Hollqway; -.

Arthur II NH*SllS.

M;il(lcu
,

!> BIttSh—1, Alex. Mnnro; 2,

C 1'. Wood.
Wolf Ulver— 1, II. W. Bullnr-lc; 2, II.

H. Grist.

Twent.x -ounce pippin— 1, StewnO
Bros.; ', Psrcy JstneB.

Snow--I, .Ins. S. Bell; 2, T. Adnm.
\v.'aithy-~i. rhiiip Holloway; 2, 11

T. Butherford.

Bl«nb«lm e^rnnRe I, H. W. Bullock;

2, T. Adam.
Pall Pippin—O. F. Higglnson A Son.

Mcintosh Tt*d—Jas. Crel»:hton.

Any other fall variety— 1, Philip Hol-

loWay; 2, Jas. Townsend.
Fallawater—Thos. A. Brydon.

Kln K of Tompkins— 1. H. W. Bullock;

2, Philip Holloway.
Ribston Pippin—1, V. Cleeves; I,

Jns. erelsfhton.

Rhode Island Gre^nlns:— 1, vtUcs. '

~tf.

Armstrong; 2, W. E. HlU.

Thos.

grow-

C. F.

Calvert.

gT^£o^^
Packing school ^ihlblt-l. - E. L.

Vantrelght; 2. M. Dunneth; 3, Alex-

ander Angus; 4, A. C. Kerr; 5. Philip

D. Gopell; 6. W- *-'W£
„ •

'

-

HORTICULTWiC ©S»ARK
ST.

tier Bros.: t,-

, Plums ..«.*» •

Bes<t collection, « varieties, individual

•1, Walter Palmer*; 2,

Chanttier

Bros.; 2,

Yellow Egg

—

Pond Seedlings— 1.

H. T. Oldfleld.

Prince Engelbei t V"

Damson—Alma Lea.

Samfers Black Diamond-
ftJ'd; 2, Alex. Angus.

Fallenburg or Italian

Grist; 2. Jas. Crelghton.

French Prune 1 Angen) —
Chandler Bros. gEr.

Giant prune—Walter Palmer.
Giant prune—Chandler Bros.

Grand Duke plum—Walter Palmer,
Monarch—Alex. Aliens.

Imperial gage-—(jhandler Bros.

Columbia 'plum—Thos. A. Brydon. :

Poaches „

Early Crawford—J. McG. Thompson.
Late Crawford—Jas. Crelghton.

Elberta—ll Jas. Crelghton; 2, Wm.
Anderson.
Any oither variety—Jas. Crelghton.

*• Orapas

Brighton, 2 lbs.—Mr. A. Longlileld.

Moore's Diamond, 2 lbs.—Philip D.

Goepel.
- White's Sweetwater, 2 lbs.—Stewart
Bros.

Best collection, 2 bunches each—Mr.

A. Ldngfteld.

Quinces, Crab Apples

Orange, 5-—1, Walter Palmer; 2, CThan-

dle) Bros.

Rea's Mammoth, 6— 1, Walter Palmer;
2, John Fullerton.

Crnli upploH, HySOpi 12—>1, Jas.

Townsend; 2, Henry Pueh.
Crab apples, Florence, 12—1, H. T.

Oldfleld; 2, Thos. A. Brydon

COMING EVENTS

Meeting Postponed—The usual monthly
meeting of tin- Victorian Order o£ Nurses
has been postponed from tho first Tuesday
In October to the second Tuesday.
Cornish Kvaugellst—Mr. William Sampson,

the Cornish Evangelist, will proach on Sun-
day evening next in the Strangers' Ttest,

Government street.

>rr. Marconi's Condition

BPD2IA, Italy, Sept. 28.—The condition

..r William Marconi, It was announced to-

night by the attending physicians, was
•hat Improved. Bocauso of the nwell-

IriK around the eye, which does not p"rmll

a thorough examination of tho Injured

organ, It has been Impossible to ascertain

the extent 91 'he Injury'. Hopes are enter-

tained that the sight will not be affected
permanently.

TO SEE THE

Iltamiiniatioinio aM

TAKE THE AUTO TALLY-HO
From Yates and Douglas Sts.

Every Half Hour From 7 P.M.

FARE 25 CENTS
—r

For Sale—A shoe-shining parlor In

an excellent position. A very cheap
buy. The British Canadian Homo
Builders, Ltd.

= ,

1

Soond Investment—Purchase shares

in British Canadian. HomotJBuiiders

., while you ean at II.If par . share.

.
In addition to profits from' oar
Building Department, the Real Es-
tate and Insurance Department con-

tribute to the dividends on Home
Builders' shares. Send for pros-

•••' '

p*ctasi- U will Interest you.

Builders

Real Estate Department
Members Victoria Real Estate Ex-

change
Agents, Royal Insurance Company.

Third .Floor. Sayward Bids.
Phone 1030

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director

"Choice Buys
Superior Street, north side, va-

cant, midway between' Menr.l*s

and Oswego, 60X120. This is

under ; th'e"^ market, on easy
terms. Price $5250

South Turner Street, two of the

.very few vacant lots on this

fine street, one near Dallas

Road at ... . . . .
.' fS5O0

One near Slmcoe Street $3300
Easy terms on both.

Six-Roomed House on 33ft. lot,

just off Michigan Street, near
Government Street Bound to

Increase. In value. $1200 cash

and easy terms. Price $3500

m. II. ELLIS
Tel. 940. Boom 6 Moody Blook.

Corner Yates and Broad.

Values Enhance Quickly

In the Down-Town

Part of Victoria

An Al lot, else 4»xl»0, on John-

son St., near Quadra. Has splendid

house which Is now renting *t a

good figure. Phone or see us about

this .at ones.

Ward Investment Co.,

Limited

606 Sayward Building

Phone 874

"Millinery that is different."

Hepl creation* in the new modes.
Don't fall to visit our parlors.

The Fleux de Lis Millinery

Tel 838. 1M
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Announcement!
We will offer a rare opportunity to the investor and homeseeker

alike on Monday.
The "cream" of Esquimau's superb seafront will be placed on the

Esquimau is the first easily-reached, g^M harbor north of SM
Francisco. Its future is bound up in that of Victoria. We- believe in

Victoria. So do you. Therefore you, doubtless being acquainted with
the many important profeels under way towards the Island's develop-
ment, can picture as well as we the adjaceht ports splendid destiny.

There our property is situated. If. is in the centre of Esquimalt activ-

ity. E. & N. and C. & R. railways are near by. There are eighty park-tike
acres with half a mile of waterfront. The tatter is irregular with cosy
bays and inviting beaches. From almost all points a clear, unobstructed
view is available of the Straits, set off by the Olympic Mountains. Be->

sides there is protection from the prevailing winds.

I SU SaiasVs » .
Ii.m

Four miles out only, easily reached by street car and boat, automo-
bile or train, there is no transportation problem.

The subdivisionjs artistic in design. Lots are large—averaging a
quarter acre. Water will be laid on to every one by the Esquimalt
Water Works Co. We recommend this, without hesitation, as dm ideal

homesite or a money-making investment Ym are inmtedto see us for
plans and particulars.

—

—

INVESTMENT
Agents^ Pacific Coast Eire thsurtnee C<V

Sayward Block
, Phone 1494

)T Branch Office, 431 Homer Street, Vancouver
k : ''"." '" :
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WD YOU READ ABOUT THE,

PROPERTY SOLD IN SAANICH
*

AT $1,000 AN ACRE?

&?
TKWWMWWWn <••»:««K««i!B|M««*lasaaxsrr:

Ill— ! |l. I— »!
;

!
Ill i.im iii

ave 100 acres

cultivated adjoining

this property at$575

per acre, the tinest

of land. Doesn't

this look good to

yoiio Let us run
you out there in our

car, it won't take
long, and you're
not wasting any
time investigating

such a buy as this.

-'! 1

<*m> w/m

Spencer & Findlay
101 Hamley Bldg.

Phone 4037 Cor. Government and Broughton

%^.i#}>

UNION

Our subdivision will soon be sold out at this

point, as more than half the lots have been taken

already, and we expect to sell the balance very

shortly. You will save and make money by buy-

ing now. as they are sure to resell next year, be-

cause:

1 \L

Prospects of Early Success of

Unionists and Tariff Reform

Movement Arouses Father-

land

hkkun, Sept. 26.—Herr Hermann
von Katl.. a wall-known publicist Mid &

member of the Erusslan Diet, contri-

butes an artirle to The Tag:, entitled

"Germany's Economic Life Threat'

In which he draws attention to the dan-
ger, wljlch, he declares, hangs over his

country should Britain alter.her

ned^tonn, of protection. In Iferr von
Rath's oplnion-the days of the JUberal
British Administration are njtfSbered. <,

Mr. Asqutth's grovernmont, ho believes,

is dying, and there can be little doubt
that the 'Conservative lrlea In England
at .the present time is stronger than
any other. No doubt Is entertained
by the writer that tariff reform will

be the first object which the next Con-
servative government will place before
parliament, and It is the certainty of
this which constitutes the danger to

Germany's,, economic life. —Protection,
says Herr yon, Rath,- has recently

made enormous, progress in Kngland,
and even Manchester, be adds, Is be-

ginning to attach itself to this view.

Drain of Expenditure

—la—the wtlttir's—opinion the—present

The Suffrage Question

ThOUgb CHinparatlvi.-ly little is heard

>u limnnny *of the suffrage question

brought to i.u 1.1 1. nodes by jvoroan's

octettes formed expressly for the pur-

pose, the question of t!ie woman's vot?

IS <''Ui.sUt.inly under illitcUKHlon. and the

Subject 1b one that no political puny
has dared to Ignore, At the same tints

the Socialist party alone has definitely

espoused the cause of women suffraRe;

some of the Conservatives have de-

clared out and out opposition to the

Idea, wiiile others show sympathy with-

out makltiR any promises.
In the cii.H,- of the Socialists it might

be said that herd there la debt to

pay, for few points In the history of
Hie mod. in rapid rise of tills p.irtv

bave been so remarkable as the Krowth
of tile influence /if Its iVomi ftiom-
bers In its councils and at ffs meetings.
In thirty meeLlngs held in i: 'tilii the

other evening, no fewer than five out
of the thirty principal speak er.i were
women, and it is stated that the record
was held for the evening by ^ordtode
X,uise Zletx, who spoke for an hour am
*^M|f, 'glying figures upon figures, land

'"l»g "a single, note.

•ogressive People's **hf> Is
also showing itself strongly favorable
to the -woman suffrage movement. ' In
the programme for its annual congress
at Mannheln there are no fewer than
four resolutions ' In which the congress
Is asked to pledge Itself for equal
rights for woman, The Only other
resolution Is a proposal that' the party
should work for the gradual increase
and improvement of women's rights.
The most striking resolution, forwarded
from Got tint-en. besides asking for the
vote and for equal rights suggests that
seats for women should be reserved on
the Poor and Education committees, and
that, the magistracy should have the

They adjoin the Meadlands.

They are close to the car and beach.

They have a good view of the Bay.

They are the choicest property next to the

Meadlands.

They are all cleared lots, with good soil.

They will have the electric light at Union
Bay.

They will benefit most by any developments

of the B. C. Electric at the Bay.

Buying in this subdivision is not a gamble, but

a Sound investment, and one that will make
money for you.

We are taking parties Otit every week—you

had belter reserve a seat in the next car.

ACT AT ONCE IF YOU WANT ONE

1201 Broad Street Comer of View

Branch Offices: 1966 Oak Bay Avenue and Cor-

ner of Douglas Street and Saanich Road

sources of revenue are insufficient for
the enormous and increasing drain of

expenditure, and fresh mines must be
worked, These can only he found in

some ~ygtem •©"fnpTOTWtiim, aiMraH~smg-
land and Germany are the two countries
which have the most extensive ex-

Chftnga. or wares, British protective
tariffs would first strike Germany,, and
strike her heavily. As matters arc at
present England is able to impose a
duty on important imports from Ger-
many without losing, her "moat-favored,
nation"

.
treatment from Germany,

"vVhsh
injury which would there by be inflic-

ted on German, trade and "% industry
would be enormous. If the British
patent laws compelled 'German' *|f§&«ir'

facturers to establish factories In Sftg?
land, to still greater e*|*nt .wpuJ4't$l«"
bo the case under protection. The' in-

Jo^lwhich would follow to the Gertna

n

'vfolflW^ir. lind 'the advantage which
would follow for the British workman
are evident. For Gormans, eays Herr
von Hath, the- matter., is peculiarly

disagreeable when it 'is remembered
that it Ja the naval competition be-

tween the two countries . which is

forcing England to adopt another *!#•?

cal system, Not only will Germany in

future nave to bear her own increased
expenditure on the navy, but she will

also, -owing t<| the British protective

tariffs be., obliged to bear a consider-

able portion or her rival's expenditure.
r'»^Warning.r

Tole«
.

Herr von Hath reminds his readers

that this is not the^^^ilme he . hiui

ralatfjja. warning mi^P>-:"I«- was j$§L
verjWielf SO long as thdfbattle was con-

fined*^^to ^*!0^0^gm0^ Vt .

1»*ln -

itely \mofe\'4«ri*^tpiKib»'-fh« struggle

for Germany when it Conches her econ-

omic life. The Introduction'' of jpr©^

tectlon,Ml Great Britain, will, he main-
tains, b'e^such a blow for Germany that

even the possibility of a British attack

fades IntB' comparative Insignificance,

and it may WJhen too laie probably

dawn on the ahort-slghtod naval agita-

tors in Germany that In atrlving afte*

'•o'me''ttn*ttsdn«bift\f^M^Hk':' they ha«#
sacrifced national interests of Vital lm-'

portance, -

For a long time past a movement has

been carried on. from this side., with a
view of keeping, up the connection be*

tWeen German settlers ? in tlie I'nlted

States and the land of their birth. It

even goes so far as to cultivate a- feel-

ing of loyalty to the German Crown,
though this can only be done by de-

preciating the value of Amei
citizenship, probably the promoters of

Uic movement have no Very clear ideal

as to what is their ultimate aim, but

their Immediate purpose is to give the

policy of V ton a Germanophilc

and Anglophsbc tendency, and in this

they have already had some slight suc-

cess, as the organized German vote in

the States is too strong to bo ignored

by those who are, or hope to be, In

power. Prom the United States the

movement lias been carried to 'anada,

and The Pnn-i'.erman Post prints the

following iTmnrks ns to Its progress

there:
Outlook in Canada

••[•1 re. out yeafs we have repeatedly

drawn attention to tlte growing Ger
manism in the southwest dljUriets of

Canada, and we are able for the first

time to kIvo numerical details as to its

quits extraordinary progress; \\> are

aeoln the first to dlreOI notice to the

western region of r>uia.l.i, Brittfl Col-

nnilila. Tliere, too. under tlie infUicii a

of the German moVi W In the neigh-

borlng Anieii publli the numerous
1 ;, 1 nun., n e beginning to con^ en1 1 ate.

\ t the li -inninc <.f ame In*

to Dxisti ace tin Vftncoui ej . t o< first

German pri I licouVer Gormai
preSE '

:
' l"ed sin'li lively

Bupporl from the (lerman element in

r , oountry thai t few months after

its foundation it '•' able to acquire

n premises Hid printing works.

It Is tiM.-d by both the < lirman COASUlS

in British Bolumbla, Herr von Dtlingec

in Vancouver ami Herr Carl Loewen,*

barg in vi.-t.o'ia. as the ofJ It la] news
organ, in spite of Its English title, it

energetically German in tone."

in the pgn«German press of this

countrj 1 hope has more than om been
expressed that tlie Gorman element

among the Canadian popuintion wounl
In time become so stroni,' and so well

Organized M tO he «Me to bring pres-

sure to bear on the Dominion govcrn-
1111 at. This Is probably too sanguine
an expectation, but it is as well to rea-

lize what is the true moaning of the

"social intercourse on a German basis,"

which, according to The Post, is the

object of tlie German associations now
existing in Canada.

i

assistance of women counsellors In
cases of Juvenile crime., in matrimonial
suits, and in suits arising from th\
Sanitary and Insurance Acts.

' Novel Experiment

The German government, wljh the
laudable desire te assist foreigners to
recover their lost luggage, is experi-
menting at several aof the big stations
on the stats railways with a novel aid
to searchers. This consists of a book
Of ',»!

•,' pages, cohtalning illustrations,

labelled in English, French and German,
of ail types of bags, portmanteaux and
boxes in common use. a* ifae present
dgyi ths- foreign' tourist on making
application for >his lost properly is

handed a copy of the book and reT
quested te pics) ":*** f^s«iJ tJta Hinstra-
iions those bearing the closest re-
.sMMblance to the missing articles, and

,

by this means it Is hoped that the task
of flnding them WJh- do much simpli-
fied. *jie experiment' Ik still on trial,

and this newest application of the
BerUUbn system of identification is bi>
Ing; watched with considerable' interest
on the continent.

-',"" » ' !?
''

. .^
'' -———- ;.

Maubole Tragedy

SABkATOON*. Sask.. Sept.' 26.—An
explosion occurred on Tuesday at
Flske, resulting in the death of one man
and serious Injury to another. The Im-
perial Oil Company has a station there
and a| the time of the accident, was
unloading gasoline -out of a tank car.
'i'lie car had aimibst been emptied wlien
one of the .workmen entered it. prc-
.sumaMy beausc he could empty the re-
maining few gallons better, though "the
acttral reason for his entering the tank
Is 'at present unknown. It was too
dark to see.much So the agent at Flake
jumped on top of the car and hung ;i

lantern OVer the manhole in the roof.
Aft l(Pa»tantanions explosion followed.
The man inside the car was blown right
through the manhole and killed. The
injuries to the agent are so serious that
he is not expected to live.

Primaries in New Jersey

NEWARK, N. J., Sept. 26.—That Gov-
ernor Wilson won* a sweeping victory
in the Xeir Jersey primaries on Tuesday
was evident on the returns which were
turned In today. Governor Wilson car-

ried the state by a plurality of Dearly,

if not quite, 20,000, In his fight to pre-

vent the nomination for United States
senator of former United States Sena-
tor James Smith, Jr. The Progressives
did not figure in the voting.

British Oun« Cheaper

A British company ha» underbid, to

the extent of thousands of dollars,

every foundry in the 1'nit ] States for

heavy projectiles for use in the big
gnus in tiie navy. This fact becam
known when bids were opened for two
million dollars' worth of .shells of vary-
ing calibre. No sooner had It been
ascertained thai the British bidders
were, far below every America n,„<jpm-

petitor than the representatives' of *bix

of the largest steel works In the United
Slates held an Indignation meeting at

the New Wlllard hotel.

They declared emphatically that if

the navy department awarded the con-
tracts to the British company th.\v

wOUld never again submit « single of-

fer for the American projectile. This
statement was promptly communicated
to the navy department, and later in

the day It was made known that In

spite of the great discrepancy in bids

the awards will be distributed as far

as possible among the American com-
petitors, it waji explained that undo*
the protective System, It Is impossible
for American steel works to producfl

the hisli grade projf , 1 1 1
; at anything

like the low cost abroad and that even
With tlie high bids submitted they ex-

pected no profit.

The general policy is that where the.

foreign article i« superior>o the Ameri-
can, the • mitract shall go abroad, ln.i

If the difference is entirely one of

prio« It will stay In America.

British firms' representatives are
now asking: 'Why call for tenders at

all?"

Visitors at the Talr
You can make your expenses nil by

buying your supplies of ladies' and chil-

dren's ready to wear at our high class
stock of the Mrs. .1. K. Klliott's Bank-
rupt Stock, which we are selling from
no per cent to 50 per cent discount. We
arc clearing out the stock. It will pay
yon to call at lz^T Douglas street W.
G. McLaren &. Co. •

8. P. C. A. oases At oraetty. Phonj
Inspector Russell. ifli secretary's
phone b-IUl.

Many new things oa.-th*

bill this Fall! !»'

Some smart styles, ctt$3j|

English fashion—moro form
fitting, vests higher, trot*-

sers smaller, etc. *;'

—Su i ts at $i8 or $ao thasi

beat the record of value gryw

ing at moderate prices.

Suits— at- ~$$5 to $40 tshiu

—

will please any man's f$&'
of sweHne*S3i?

Allen & Co.
'..' Cor. Yates and Broad

"Allen's Clothes Fit."

The best natural mixer
with lemonade, mineral

waters, punch or other

liquors for all social

occasions is the

Special Sdectcd

-j

Whisky

of the Corby Distillery—-

straight—pure whisky

—

i

sold in bottles under
Government seal.

That rough, fiery,

smoky taste of

ordinary whisky
is entirely absent.

This "Special

Selected" contains

no artificial color

or flavor. The
sweet mellowness
is the natural

flavor of old ripe

grain. The Color
is the golden glow
that comes from
years in charred
oak barrels at a
warm even
temperature.
A trial will convince you that It Is the
b.et whi.ky sold in Canada regardleea

of nativity. All first class hotel,

and liquor store* sell it. 10W

Corby's of Corbyville

for Over Half a Century.

LADIES'

WINTER SUITS
BEAUTIFULLY TAILORED

AhUoy
IndlrV and Gent*' T.llo*.

1428 Government St.,

Victoria Theatre
SATURDAY. SKPTBttSKR 2*.

Kp<-clal rrnaKempnl ot the charm-
ing aotresn

ROSKM.K KNOTT
Supported by Henry Hall.

The Awakening or

Helena Richie
D«-«»r>atl«»<t from Margaret De-

land'n Sovt\.

Price.: »I.M>. SI. 15c, see.

Seat* on aale Wednesday. Septem-
ber 2S. Mall ordera now received.
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED, 0£ LONDON, ENG

Semi- Business
Mx-rtfT on l-V lediately east of Blanchard, rev-
enue producing. One-q larter tash, balance 1, - and 3

years. Price, pur iront foot $1000

• 4*

Tilicum Road
Several lots, averaging 50x165., on Tlllicum Road. Close

Gorge JRoad. PriA, each $1 500

Fort Street
£0X120, running through to Mears street, revenue producing.

Price, p-er front foot .' • 9750

it

^fefcayeOT Street. 50x110. on« block from Oak Bay carline. •

-with small building-. One-qt^aTter caah. Price $1750

':, James Bay is
%igfr*mi*M'**r*-*"*">m*p •**> » ,

.«a..ni»* as m iikm̂ rtmJi^if^ifimgiJla3i.im\\m i ia» i ii^s» a* . 'iwir̂ ww»w iHi^iBB*amsM iuss»aeii *t»a>^^- l*«^4*w.^«sif*a>»at*Ms!

Bmcoe Street—7-jrooiftedrf»iIeri| Dwelling, with lot 54x150.

* One- third cash, balance 1 and^2 years. Price |SS0(

*?s*r -r-f**.
>-V

1UG* Land and; In^stiflent
;
Agency, Limited

922 GOVERNMENT STREET . ... PHONE 125

"
SVIlBE

Two Good HorSesites

Oak Bay
Beach Drive, near hotel, 60 feet front-

age. Runs through to Deal street, over-

looks water, depth of only one lot from

water.- .-, ..

The two lots for $7,000 ".?
*

Usual terms

£airri aif Acre
SWla-f, lo*s in same, block on the same

street.and of the same size and value;

sold for $6,000.

This is one oitJhe very best residen-

tial districts in thejejty. Terms to suit.

Snap this up at $4,500

ii'iVi*rrrr—

i linn

To Real Estate Agents
w% *.

' Hi—

SPECIAL SUBURBAN LOTS
Three-Mile Circle, two Blocks to B. C. Electric Car I.lne.

ft ft'te^rfB'riil", fin >n tnttt laiaik - lnl\ u ttx125 "• ln frult tr
.1,Vd

4 lots. 7( rt.xl.25 tr.. lit fruit tree*. I lot 74 ft.xll* It., In grove $600
trees. Bach ....-.$750

These are beautiful lota, high and dry. no rock. One-fifth cash, balance
uver two

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Saywarfl Block, Ground Ploor. Phon* 2984.

ii phi » m m*tmm

Good Ones Picked
At Random

Langford and Mary Streets- -Corner, 60x1.20. Price, on usual terms $4500
Beach Drive and Boundary Road— 150x240, close to the sea. Terms 1-3 cash, 6, 12. 18 months.

. Price • $5000
Lake District 1$ acr< partly cleared, 4-roomed house, new, all necessary appurtenances.

Terms, 1-3 tush, 1. 2, 3 years at 7 per cent. Price $60U0
Pine Street—60x130, double frontage. Terms, 1-3 cash, 6, 12, 18 months. Price ..... . . .$2100

no. Terms, 1-3 cash. 6, 12, 18 months. Good at ....*. .....,<..$1475
"o^cnrffi^Iat" a 1 1900, arid intide at-$8od.~ Uswi^.4«|-|Wir-

^ yr

Fire Insurance Written

Phone 1076

P. R. BROWN
Sole Agent 1

1

12 Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Salt Spring

Island

* t& Aewa of'' ©ocjo— raMesV^le swres

cleared, good water, frontage on

i government main road, H mil*

from wharf. This property runs

within 100 teet of the water and

gives a. splendid view of th* sea.

aft surrounding islands. Terwat
12.000 cash, balance in ft years at

6 per ©sat. Prtos ....fB.ooo

Gavin C. Mouat
GANGES

-£-"ssRsssTs^^rsr

Acreage
60 Acres, part cleared, on good

i(> rosA irtth beautiful creek through.
Per acre....... .....$»•>

19 Acre Chicken Ranch, » ,
mile

from station, new muse
1 ', chicken runs, ate. Only
: • •

. t . .
.

- I
.
>t>,1ri II

CM. Bland

y

i nil

George M. Watt
Real Est ate.

-Messjii—

»

. Simula MUu. 1066 tiusL St.

r. O. Boa »19. Phono 3210.

APARTMENT SITE
i, opposite Parliament Build-

ings, one block from C. P. R. docks,
house, 8 rooms; lot •0x110. Full

- title;- -Quarter- cash, J,— *-, -«--yB«TSV
Pries rf S20,000
CHOICE DOUBLE CORNER

Dunlevy, next Uplands. 140x160.
Third cash, B, 13, 18. Price $4,400

Olympta. next Uplands, 10x120. Third
cash. «, 12. 18. Price ......91,500

FORT AND DUCHESS
Double Corner with 6-room house.
If feet frontage op Fort Third
cash, 1 and 2 years. Price . .$7,600

RICHMOND AND FORT
Double Camar, ItOxto. Quarter cash,

i. ».*. Frtc* ...........ftt»,0M
PARKDAUE

In line for B. C. E. R. Improvements.
Buy now. Lots . from $«6o to

SHAWNIOAN LAKE
Borne choice waterfront lots at
reasonable prices. <*

mmmmmmmm

———

—

BEAUTIFUL
HOMESITE

Over one acre, nicely treed with
pak and evergreen, good view of

mountains and water. One and
three-quarter mile circle.

A genuine bargain at $3,600

Ella & Stewart

Money to

Loan
— On —

Improved
Victoria
Realty

A. W. Bridgman
ii McIk., too? Govt St.

Ri ;'
! state I. ".ins

1 nsuram e

Invited to Lathbridge

T( (Ri iNTi i, Ont, 9api 'i Cnapector
w uiiam Black, nf : police 3 '>rce,

<• terJay'received a telegram trorn !.rt.':

i,iiiiu
, offering him the position of

i of police ol thai tj .it » aalaj y
. i BOO. it ,1s nut ik. ij hi, 1 1 ; ngpeo-il

tor Hi.uk u ill ,,'i opt

Be^l and
Cheapest Buy
Saanich Inlet

ISO A<ve» of the finest, bottom
land, abundance of water, fine view;
close to main road. Timber alone
worth $3000.

PBA i: *nr> an acrk
(Quarter Cash, br.iancc. 1, 2 and 3

Yeara.

H.A.BELL
SOLE AGENT.

10 and 13- Hayne* Blork. 731 Fort St.

lie ITil.

sgasi

BELOW VALUE

! !' Ave.

And a g^t^ 7?f6omed house.

%oiildf^^t^#»i^|s^, pn :

month.

$6500 ,

" Terms. Tcfms.

Grubb & Letts
v 205-6 Central Building

'i lls S IS
.

.

ij l

" 1

lOS-lO^ Hamley Bldg.

Splendid Buy on

Hillside Avenue
1

1''

.1 .iiil.-nrir 1

'
-i

"

•V i>" -
"

:

k ]

"
'.'.-:,. . '

'

.
'

I*ot 67^X145. New, niodern, 7-roomed House.

^t Sn^P at $6,500
On Terms

For Sale
B «or'« nil under cultivation! nmnll

irnnd nrrhnrtl, full hearing- tr*-.*,

I roomed housr, and n!im«-rou« oiit-

bulldlngs; 4 mllOR frnm town; 13
minute. from tram-car; nrhool
iiulte htJncJy T.SWJ

A. Toller & Co.
S04 TnlM HI.

„;

COMOX
Is growing <•?•: hew settlers corn-

In every boat; we have Invested

largely, and can satisfy your wants
In large or stnnll acreage, for fruit,

market gardening, or a ready-made
poultry ranch.

Come and See
A pretty bungalow and poultry

houses we have just finished and

sold with 10 acres for JU.600, and

let us build for you on easy terms.

Don't Delay
The C. T. R. and M fi sflil soon

be here, when prices will .iuni.i.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

INVESTMENTS, Ltd.

Courtcnay, V. I., B. C.

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate—Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

Member of the Real Estate Exchange

P. O. Box 900. .'
' ''"/"\ «".' '" -:'• Phone 2926.

Wanted
We urgently require listings

moderately priced prr>periv In "ni<

Pnv and Vietorls CltJ ' '

tinn i« dsvoted solely to selling ths

propsrtjr of our clients, 1
1 . ou hs i i

property, resson ibl priced •
<

>>i

sell IL

A. 0. G. Crawford
SI7 Crntral B-iiljlW Thonr ^.:,1

Four Mile Circle
lii'ty acres with three road frontages Amounting to 4,040

feet. On good terms. Price per acre $i,6oo.

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Members Victoria Real Estate Ezcliang-e. 118-119 Pemberton Block.

Owners of m splendid section of land at Sproat Laki ,

containing 133 acres with fine waterfruntage, are

willing to exchange for Victoria or other near by

property. Equity about $4000. Eo yovi wnnt

to trade ?

C. F. de Salis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.
Phone 856llayncs Block, Fort Streci

Member* Heal EUttfte Bxcbgage,

'

111 11 m

Down's Realty Co.
numa 1033. IK Pamherton Bldg.

(ienulne Bargains

LOTS
Brooks St, and Stannard—Lovely
corner. Third cash. «. II and 18.
Price

L
--.

1
.. .

1..
...gl^0»w•*»» - f^t.^Hv^- - choic© tsQjr, 60x135.

Third cash. 6. IS and U. Price
;. ...... .f1.40ftWoodland—S lete, esch 60x120. Third

cash. 6, 1* and 18. Price ....f»400
HOMES V

Moss St.—7 rooms, full concrete he de-
ment, piped for furnace: lot SOxiao.
Cash quarter or third, balance ar-
ranged. Price ,.. :.fS,8©0

Fisguard St.—Bungalow, « rooms, en
a lot 6916x140. A choice buy. Half
eesh. balance arranged. Price
•«!>• ..<•••• .............. ..gio,ooo

ACREAGE : \S>
10 acres Colwood, close to station.
•jA-jChelce homeslte and chickens. '

Water laid on. Terms arranged.
Price per acre ....... .*......,f400

Stanley .Avenue, close to Port street,
a soap, 68x188, one-half cash.
Price, only.................. $1,600

Oliver Street, 8 fine lots, 80x120
each: oak trees, north of Saratogra
avenue; % cash. Price, each 82,000

Maddoek Street, off Tlllcum road.
63x120; easy terms. Only.... $700

Leaning Bros-Ui
524 Fort Street Phone 748

—

-

—

—

1

H0il»l i

Quadrlffleigh u
Beautiful six-roomed Bungalow, modern in every detail.

^Just off Quadra Street. iJ/i miles from centre of the citjr

^Interior finish, as well as outside architecture, perfect
must see this house to fully appreciate it.

PRICE $5500
\ Reasonable Terms

You

Exclusively

Brubaker & Meharey
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

Burnside Rd.
OVERLOOKING PORTAGE INLET

An acre and a half of good land on the Burnside Road. Price

$1300. Terms, one-third cash, balance one and two years.

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
101-2 Pemberton Block, Victoria, B. C Phone 1381

Finest Corner on Hollywood

v
Crescent

Paces the eaM and the lot is extra larfxc. Pavements ami

boulevards all laid dmv. Ideal as a "-per." or would be an

\i 3po1 to erect a home. Get lull particulars from us im-

mediately. Excellent terms. Price $2000

R. H. DUCE
M-mher Victoria Ucal Kstate Exrhangc.

c
1113 DnnjUa Street.

OAK BAY
St. Patrick Street, lOOxir..".. $3,000

MoWsll Avenue, corner lot. 98z

MiT $8,728

Qonzales Avenue, 140x130, $3,950

Central, cor. lot, lOSxHO. $3,700

Bartlett Street, 50x120 $1,850

Xatherlne Street, 50xi:0. . .$1,800

OUver Street, SOxltO $1,600

McNeil Avenue, 50x11 2. .. .$1,600

Pleasant Street, Mx l 2,">
, . . .$1,675

Newport Avenue, 60x110 ...$1,650

Monterey Avenue, Box 120 , .$1,600

McNeil Avenue, 46x146 $i,365

Terms: 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 months.

Offices in well located build-

Ing to rent. Apply;

bXCELSlOR REALTY CO.

730 Tata* Bt. Phone 3*04

n ii '—mmmmm I .
mm———

Hillside

Snaps
120 feet on Hillside Avenue,

Close in, onlv
• 35-25°

°7 x T 35 with s good ,; i\'-

room house, near Prior

street $5,300

A Good Corner, 40x185.

Price 01,250

Grubb & LcUs
Ccn'.ral Duilding
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Qimmichan District
to acres, 6 cultivated, balance in pasture* <cood six roomed house, barn, stable, p

try houses, never-failing creek, only three mil" rn Duncan and near station on

( . iu ichan Lake railroad. I Vnv $5,500

m : ;. acres. 5 acres cleared, and in addition, 4 acres in orchard, n-roouied dwelling,

barn, chicken houses, only short distance from Duncan. Price. • $6,300

Phone 30. 620 Fort Street. Established 1890.

Members Real Estate Exchange.

Own an Entire Island of

Twelve Acres
We have ope for sale, It has a splendid harbor, is 150 yards

from the shore, has a s od shack, a good spring well, lovely

beaches. 1 \-2 acres cleared and the soil is excellent. Is only

1 1-2 mi'es from Sidney. $5250, 1-3 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3

vears. Ask us for full particulars today.

Schreibrer & Lubbock
,

.Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phonti 845 405 Central Building

i &L

>; ;> Richmond Ave.
1^# splendid lots, each 50.x 106. Close to car and sea.

} Price

1

»>«
;

:

I

Terms, One-Quarter Cash—-Balance Arange

Phone 2612.*i,

- \

,s

Eight lots. about 1 y* acres, oil corner of Brethom and

ISevcnth Streets. Five fijimites' walk from wharf. This is no

^exaggeration when we say this is $500 below market. En bloc,

$2600, & 100 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Come inland

L^cc us. about this right away. "•."-
-.;•.., •. <-

SHAW REAL ESTAjp" «

r ilethhefs"Victoria keal Estate ifiSmNgF''/

Phone 1004. f
.-- 302 Pemb^rtdnBldg.

.
1 >ii mi

—

—

—

—

——

—

1

mm— ———

—

ST. AKN STREET", Oak Bay, 6-roomed modern bungalow, beautifully tln-

isiiecl ,\vith gcod rieir of ttie water and close to the car. This bouse

has to ; be seen to be appreciated, and theprlce,. with terms of |1.""0

cash, balance to suit, is only . . .

.

WE XAtp' 4:IO 'tnt ' CW .' MOAVX OOV«
PSitilch will be a corner lot when Field Street is extended. Call and

get particulars of.this too. 1 investment.

BALLAN FINE, JENKINSGN & CO.
Phone 3415. Excluaivo Agfeats 1219 Langley St.,

1

sp mm

Buys an eiRlit-roni use. close

In, v.'th «'.! modern conveniences,,

For further particulars apply to

owner:

GS7 JOHHSOK S72SET
Phcne 745

For Sale

MUSKRAT
The; well known hunter and

Jumper, gentle and broken to

harness, can be seen at the Ex-

hibition buildings. Particulars

sect

—

ED. HEARD

Wildwood Ave.

A Good
Lot

iVice $1251)

On Forms

Cameron investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.
Tel. 3760. C18 Trounce Ave.

4 ACRES
Near Royal Oak, nil cleared and

levi <1 spot for fruit farm

mid home. Ih, balance »r-

rangerl. Price ... »3,000

27 Arre*. jrlth .... urns,

1-4

• ' - . .
.
,

! lee »2ft.ooo

RUDD&NEWMAN
flltft l'an<rnrn Nlrr«t

Prjj Hotel Bid If

Phone 3741.

— «i»ii. - .

Splendid
House
With
Large

Grounds

Fine 10-roomed House, on

Richardson Street, olo&e

. in, standing in beautiful

garden, 120x120. House
very well finished. Don't

miss seeing this.

Apply

Heisterman, For-

man & Co,

igi2 Broad Phone 55

General Agents

A Lot Less Than Half the

Price of Nearby Property

It is in t lie Cadboro Bay District, the first home section of

Victoria. Stands high, with an uninterrupted view of the s<

to "I'plands," and less than half the price asked for

lots in that subdivision.

|.Price $1800
s •

•' '

'

'

'

One-Quarter Gash

Let Us Show ypj£This -liSt-Tqday

HALL & FLGYER
Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

11 McCallum Blqck» Phone 766

Moss Street

Six-room House Just Being Completed—Three bed-rooms,

dining room and hall panelled, open hearth in front room,

piped for furnace, full si/.e cement basement, bath and

toilei .separate. Terms, Si,500 cash, balanee arranged.

This is a good buy at ...:.. $5,500
.

*

M l ,M|HI
. ,i r' 1 i ii|

1 l Um iA ' i ' '

, 1 1 > ',"
}

1 1 1U1 1 1 1
,

1 1

^ri>Wg»mi|i *i^ >irt,i
'W^iiWW|WtMMH

^" tii .r,^ l .pj-^

Grant& Lineham
Money to Loan. ' 633 Yates Street

Fire Insurance Written

OAK BAY
ST. LOUIS STREET^soxiio $1,600 4 ST.^>AVID STREET—60x120. . . . . . . . . $2,000

NEWPORT AVENUE—50x110. /. .... .$1,800 j WATERFRONT, FOUL BAY—51x150 $3,200

Rents Collected

Estates Managed
1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance' Agent

Manager Branch Office Great West Life

=3S=^
i'W

,.'?>•

Mortgages and
Loans Arranged

Phone 65
II "M nee"—

——

—

Good
Selection

seott strMt, I lot. Price . StioO

Haul tain and Scott Streets, dou-

\ t>'ie corner. Price f2750

Battleford; Avenue, several lota

tit ••••,•.. V. .... . .^BqO

Mara Street, running through to

U'tbview. 1 lot Price »900

*•'

P. R. FLEMING
64s View Street. Phone 3307

j ^ - ,;h! ,11m, i'.—

—

' t

Oa k Bay. Larch Street, east of

JsI.likI Iload, 3 iotS^ 52x110 each.

$3500
»V500 cash, haC «, iranl 18;

1 1. C. Business Mtn's
ijrtiSi**

ig House and

; Exchange
Phone 3804

Bank of Montreal Chambers

FOR SALE
Xote'-17, 18. 19 and 20; Block D, B"lhlayson Estate, on west side of

Douglas street, between Princess and Queen's avenue. These lots have

a frontags oa three streets. For further particulars.
.
apply to.

A. W. Jones;
t

J-

Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange
iooa Brogd tttti v„ .^'^.^ ..VWgfc,*; O,

,% Twp Lots, Rockland Park, good view. Ter|i\| one-^maj-

ter cash* balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Pric:t
x

i$l,wii0

Ideal Waterfrontage, Foul Bay, three large* lots, good

beach. .Price-*, v. . «. ..... ... '••'• • .*pw*6*30

Southwest Corner Pandora and Quadra. Price $30,000

Davie Street—-6-room dwelling, modern, easy terms.

Price «,.••*«••.»•»•••••»••••••••••••••»•»*ywjyyv

Hollywood Crescent—6-room bungalow. Price $5,500

a Acres, on 3rmile circle. Easy terms. Price .
.$2000

STORE TO LET ON LANOLE^ *STRfcSt
l

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

CENTRAL BUILDING, 616 VIEW STREET.

in..;, ,.„;,';

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
i'arksville. V. I.

A. A. Godwin S. H. McKay

House

Building

Special
\\ .- .11- building, hmi-,« far hpv

pfi-- \t i lot on 1 he sew er

oim water lii and tea us
, house l>u!!t to your

The House Men
Tel. 3713. 830 Yatee Street.

Quadra Street

"Largo I-ots—•In our new subdivision.

2,4 inllee trom city hall, sdjolhln*

Blllaton Orchard; city water; prlcee

8*50 up. Terms $200 cash, bal-

ance 10 percent quarterly.

Gordon Burdick
620 BBOUQHTOIt STRXET

Phone 2508 Pomberton Block

Beach Drive

100x200 at Shoal Boy, close to

Transit Road, Uclng: Uie sea.

Terms one-quajter cash, balance

8, 12 and 1« months, rrlce $3,500

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10, TsTabon Block

F. O. Box 785. iuoim llj.9.

Subdivision

Acreage

We have a beautiful, twelve-

acre tract, on the three and one-

half mile circle, all free from

rock and Is tile drained.

la ia something choice, and

will in<ike
i

i tarsi lots,

Trie'- only fi* 1"1 pei aoro, Let

us show you tiiic

Caswell &
McTavish
5^0 Central I'mlding.

Phone 3984.

Hillside Ave., near Brlilge St,, 1

7-room house rented for 136 per

month, 1 6-room house rented for

|26 per month, on lot 60x120.

Price $8500
12,800 cash, balance 1, 2, 2 years at

7 por cent.

Herman Erb
Tel. 2092. 418 Central Bid*.

—
-t-

'

j
'

.

' n i ' "
i

l in ii i iii

THE GRIFFITH GO
REAL ESTATE and mVESTMENTS—INSURANICE

Fire, Life and Accident
Rooms 5-7-9-xx Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462
x

-— —
Beantlfnl Lot on Cook W*tm%, beta/Mn Collinson and Fairfield, 59x120.

**1
?
e
*. '*'*',' '•*•"•/•';''••*> ,;'•••••« .;..».";.. A. . . sti.Mio

Bom* Excellent Income Brin^lnff Property on Cormorant Street, between
Blanchard an^ Quadra, at. per front foot '.......'....... 8250

One Acr„, Oak Bay, near Foul Bay SUna, good soil, toloely treed/choice
homeslte at '..,.. .'... .8601*0••'•

•
•

_____

*'' V i :
' '

Glanford Avenue
t .... 1

~

Six Acresi subdivided mto city lots and' acre blocks, to be

sold en Woe on easy terms. Thi$ property is $200 per acre

below th
<

eT)j|a|ke|.valuef > |S

City Land Co., Ltd.
Phone 1675

\Y. T. Williams
•a*!^

120 Pemberton Buildincr

S. C. Thomspn Albion Johns

SPECIAL
roTi. nvv

Two wfll lrr«-rt loin on Wild

Avenue Terms Prtei I 1 quick

salr. each $l .(too

Dalby & Lawrpn
615 fort Street

"Suitable for a Townsite"
j

. NEAR J^ONG BEACH
In a section of the Island that la rapidly developing.

teres, all g-ood land; about l'A miles or waterfront (with deep anchorage),
well sheltered and destined to become an active centre in the noar future!
Third c-ash, balance to arrange. We can deliver this for, par acre tlOO

Albernl farm Lands—85 acres in the famous Beaver Creek Valley, 12 aores cul-
tivated icres slashed and HO acres in light timber. Terms arranged.
Price Sfl.OOO
Hid ncrps In Beaver Creek Valley: all Beaver bottom; some good timber.
Terms arranged. Price per acre

, »MI

C.S. WHITING
Phone 1400. 11 and 12 Promls Block, 1000 Government ttrae*.

Suburban Acreage at

Fort George
Two-Acre Lots, $300 Each

$60.00 Cash—Balance $10.00 per Month—No Interest, No
Taxes

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.
620 Broughton Street, Victoria, B. C.

T

s^sjin. us i si —>——*»——«—
1
i.i

11 1 , , —-*—m—m*~~^m^mm~*mmm—*^mmi^^^

Hindoo Realty and Investment Co.
1" 0\ 'I-. RN MK NT KT. TBIJJPHONH 2711.

(f,Ti(-r Kino Road »nd niB':wond St.. S lots. Size 80*124 sach. Third cash,
> slant-, a, u and 11 Price for nil »i.5tx>

Wo «"t exclusive, .orncr Pembroke and Quadra Bts., 120x128. Third cash, en
long terms. Price $21.a««

Corner Quadra and Princess. 120X120. Third cash, balance «. 12. If and i*
m on tiia. pi u <• fte,e«

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST
K ft

»'
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A.Tcaice

—

3-tu Mrei LH miles from
i-.ttiiKfurd Station; g-ooil soil; ioo
acres . :,..,, e ,i, balanes timbered.
Pries, per acre $70

Farirm—Wa hav farms In Saanlch
ranging from M20 per acre up to,

V*X ai'ie
J,,,,,)

SO UTH up to, per acre »150
U«!.-rfr,.ntH|f ( . — Cowichan Lake, 5
acres up to 110 acres. For particu-
lars call at orfloe.

For bouses and cheap lots see us.

Abbott & Sutherland
William X>ock«, Manager.

B and 6 Green Blk, 1216 Broad St.
Tel. 8243. Opp. Co:

all mmmm
HILL HE SUSPENDED

Route of Royal Progress Will

Be Kept Clear of All Vehicles

— Police Arrangements Have

Been Thorough

THEREA

m

:•: -

1

wem to
XS»>~Our materials are

the be£t. ^

2n<L—Our workmanship
is the best.

$rd.—Our fit is perject.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

X605 Government Street

Next Oriental Importing Co.

Prom the time thi? Princess Alice, bearing
Ills Koyal Highness and party, docks at the
O. P. It. wharf this afternoon at 6 o"clock

until after the carriages bearing the party
have driven through the streets on the way
to QovernrSent House all traffic upon the
treeu to be traversed will be stopped and
a clear roadway from curb, to curb will be

italnod by the police, by whom arrange-
ments toward* that end. have -been .made:
No vehicles will tM allowed to proceed or
stand upon Belleville street from Menzles
street to Government street or' alone; the
latter thoroughfare to Yates street, or on
Yates street to Cook street,' and the lajter,

thoroughfare to Rockland avenue will, also

'be kept cleared. Promptly at .£ o'clock, the
hour of the arrival of the boat, all vehicles
upon the above streets must pull Into ad-
joining thoroughfares. Which, will be roped
off or otherwise barred so, that vehicular
trafflo will cease. The sidewalks only will

be open for sightseers. A mounted squad
of eight policemen wilt patrol the route and
see that, the arrangements are fully carried

out. All drivers of vehicles are requested
to observe this regulation and to leave the
streets on which the Royal progress will

be made.
It has also* been arranged that the street

car traffic shall also cease. Cars will be
held up at a point south of the junction of

Bellvllle street and Government street and
on Douglas street north of Yates street. At
the wharf and on the parliament grounds
police arrangements will also regulate the

considerable number nf special constables.
In addition plain clothes men from tin. «!*<

pertinents of aetghboting oitii ia have
1

arrived
la the city and will assist In keeping watch
upon the undesirable element which has
already begun to arrive In the city In

anticipation of the celebratl' in

ATHLETICS IN OLD COUNTRY
< , 1 1 1 1 1 >

•-
, l from Fnge 9.

it was all the more remarkable thai a

big Improvement in the record should

have been made In G. Selbach, of the

University C.C., was the hero of the

race. He had ridden 206 V4 miles when
th# 12 hours had expired, and, continu-

ing to go well, he eventually covered

894 miles in the 2 4 hours. His total

Harry Green's long-standing pro-

fessional record, and considerably im-

proves on the previous amateur reoord

of 386 miles by H. Bennett last year.

Writing about the North Boad race

recalls that Leon Georget has won the

Bol d'Or for the Haventh. time...'.
. The

race Is a 24 hours* -paced track event,

and the biggest thing of its kind In

France. Georget rode 593 miles in the

recent race, which, however, is well

behind the treat record created by A.

E. Walters, of England, In the 'nineties.

Swimming.

David Billingto, of Bacup, retains bis

form splendidly, and he illustrated this

by creating a new record for 1000 yards
at the recent Preaten swimming gala.

He covered the distance In IS minutes
28 seconds, and so wiped out the 13

mlnues 34 4-5 seconds, set up by him-
self In 1906. That Billlngton is still

able to produce such form is a high
tribute to the careful life and steady
training he Uvea and follows.

The half-mile amateur championship
at Maldon (Essex) on Saturday was

•" \

•St

The Price of a Week's Board
»»»»'si«»"»eMM^-ass»»sssss»ssss»»s»»-B»sW»i i— s —ts—

.

i , ^a*~—m—~^*^—mm~*m—m~^—m~—m^~—~—^—m^—~—^m~^^~^^^—^~~i+~* » sas .«»sss»ss«»»sss«s»sss»»»s»»»»"«l m —'

Gets You a Lot in

Burnside Carline99

V

Here's what to do to make more idoney than you can save in six

months. Take one of the motors at our office and have the driver

whisk you out to "Burnside Carline." Look the property over, see the

tracks going down for the street railway two blocks away; see the

school and post office, the Churches and store, one block away. Then
pick out the lot you want and come, back to the, office. Hand us just

$10 and say: "I'll put up a home there/' and we'll give you a paper for

the lot. You can pay us just $10 a month from that time on until the lot

,t

Some Fun
fifou'l! sure have some

ftin1 trolling with our

salmon traces.

Outfits up from 50c •

1239 Broad St., two

doors from Colonist.
> .A/ ".

SAWMILL & TIMBER LIMIT

FOR SALE
. In running order.. Will sell whole or

1-2 Interest. Furetber particulars.
•Tones * Bant ltd. . v
1417 Broad 8—

crowds, with the assistance of the military.

Belleville street easterly for about 160 feet

from Measles street will be roped off and
the B. C. Horse will be drawn up there.

The carriages for the royal party, the
mayor and aldermen and others "will be
stationed on v Belleville street ' Weal of

Mensles street. After being greeted by the
mayor and aldermen His Royal Highness, on
arriving at Belleville street, will Inspect the

B. C. Horse, his mounted escort. He will

then proceed via the roadway leading from
the entrance to the -grounds at the corner
of Menzies and Belleville streets to the
irtahd erected in front .of the legislative

buildings, where the civic address will be
presented by. Mayor .Beekwltb and His
Highness* reply made* After tWa ceremony
the royal party win enter motor cars and
proceed via Government. Yates and Cook
streets and Rockland avenue to Government
House. Heading the Royal progress through
the City will' be Chief of Police Langley In

a motor oar followed by mounted constables
and afterward the royal carriages and
mounted escort and then, the balance of tho
carriages. It was at first announced that
the procession would turn from Yates
street on to Vancouver street, but the police

arrangements have provided, for Cook street

as the thoroughfare along which the 'royal

party will drive from Yates street to Rook-
land avenwe. '• *. ')

!

The certainty of an enormous crowd along'
the route of the procession has necessitated
calling into service every member of the
police force as well as the enrollment of a

•'
' I ' m I .. ..

,
. i f ii V iV

i ,
n i -^

Canton Linens
FANCY DRESS PATTERNS

Importers of Chinese and Japanese
Silks of every, dwrtpttosv Can and
see our ate** tesTerr tfarobsjtMjr else-
where.

Qwonji Man Fung & Co.
.1718 Government Street

—
"THE BEST IN THE WEST*

estmmster,

ial Exhi
QUEEN'S PARK
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October 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th, 1912

;
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$60,000 IN PRIZES AND ATTRAClWW
Largest and best Agricultural, Horticultural and

Floricultural Exhibiti<m lti|#|stern Canada.

2nd Annual Horse Show
Special prizes for horses, cattle, sheep, swine and

poultry.

High-class attractions, world's championship^!a**

crosse; provincial championship a|hletic events, Sept^

tish games and an abundance of first-class music.

T. J. TRAPP, D. E. MACKENZIE,
President. .,

Manager-Secretary,
Box 311

New Westminster, B. C.

From
Regent Street

LondonThe
Royal

Colors
or may not Still you, but

a I'.iil mm which In

coloring, shape Bj»d I will

suit v ...
1 exactly. A tihorougb

knowli-iigi! of V'li lorla dtMiiandl

inn .1 oarelul, dlacfrminatlna

, botes ? 1
;

i \ e resulted lij fl
<"

linn of exolusjvs Milliner: , in

which 3 "ii simply can'l fall t"

find tiik Hut. riftdfieW prices

win surprise you by ttioir

BOnable moderation.

JrlauIielU 749 Fort Street

Victoria

merely an- exercise swim for J. Hatt-
fleld, the Mlddtesborougb youth having
an easy task. H. Taylor did not turn
out to defend his title, the stoutest

opposition coming from W. H. MeU
hurst, who made suob a plucky effort
In the recent long distance champion-
ship.

Another Interesting recent, event was
a 220 yards scratch race at Dublin,
wherein c. Healy just beat 1>. Board-
man (also of ' Australia) in 2 minutes
3G seconds. The time constitutes a new
Irish record, being nearly four seconds
better than G. S. Dockrell's old record.

Cricket.

Several notable performances have
been accomplished on the cricket field

this week. The Australians are aot
likely to look back with pleasure to
their doings at Kensington Oval during
the present tour, as they failed there
for the third time when meeting Surrey
and Middlesex. Save for W. Bardsley,
who played a splendid Innings off ill,

followed by another of 79. none of the
visitors could do, much with the bowl-
ing-. Bardsley's good batting enabled
him to surpass bis aggregate of over
J2000 runs during bis previous visit to
England three yews ago. Several of
the English batsmen came off. notably
M. C. Bird, of Surrey, whose 112 was
the best thing he ban accomplished
against the Australians. Hobbs <67)
and Tarrant (6lV also batted well, but It

was 'the bowlers who mainly brought
.

about the discomfiture of the Austral-
ians. -^.Hltch secured three wlclcets for
63 and three for 42V Hearne (U. T.) -v

three for 43; and Tarrant -four for 34,

the last named thus doing well against
bis fellow-countrymen.

.
Another example of a cricketer com-

ing off against his, own countrymen
was furnished by lA. D. Nourse
in the South Af^CA^s. , v. Hants
njiatob. tbe" Surrey-born player esjr-

rt*a out Ms bat ftf tfe'^ [

"X* did pi>t

offer a real chance curing bis' stay of
four and a quarter hours. He nit one
6, one 5, and thirty-one 4's, and this

Is his highest score to date.

Some reference Is due to the splen-
did performance by bowlers during the
Yorkshire v. M.C.C. match at Beat-
borough. The batsmen had the
worst of the deal throughout, H. L.
Simms (45 not out) being- the top scorer
of the match. M. Falcon was the most
successful bowler, and during the first

innings of Yorkshire he secured five
wickets for 16 ^runs. Drake also did
splendid work for Yorkshire by tak-
ing four wickets for 24, whilst Booth
got six for 52i and Hirst six for 40.

Tootball Opens.

Tin r • arc always - few sensations
to mark the, opening of the football
season. Blackburn. Rovers, the league
champlonB of last season, commenced
badly on visiting Sheffield Wednesday,
where the homo men scored the odd
goal In three. Newcastle opened in

fine stylo to "bag" two points on
visiting Bolton, and Mancestcr City also
prevailed away from home when tack-
ling Notts County.

slderablc Interest centered in the
performance of Chelsea, the newly-
promoted olub. In playing Aston Villa
to a goal on tho winners' ground was a
«ood performance, and the form shown
by the Stamford Bridge men points to
their retaining a place In the top divi-
sion. Brcbner, who Is an amateur in-

ternationalist, was In. goal for Chrises,
and his brilliant work In front of the
net had a lot to do with the good per-
formance by the visitors.

In General

The AH Trrland polo championship at
Phoenix park ended in K'ing^s county
boating County Dublin,

If Frank Wootton continues to

good progress it is possible he will be
riding again before the month is .. -i

Remarkable form was shown by n.
ii i ..riii ti la thi Tang] oup compe-
tition mi the Mull Ion gojf course, nine
successive boles being accomplished in

n strokes each,

The English motor boat, Maple Ittti
i v. seem to have shown something
like heir ttue form in the second apd
ihir.i races for the; International eup,
Which will fin.] a lijnir here f..r an. .Mi

period,

Gianni Woli made i » retched show-.
Ins againsi P O. Curran in their recent
boul Curran set aboul bis man
from tli' :-tni. an, i

.;,. n Is t , ,,U rid was
nOl half Way" through when Molr wn^
writ bealen \. n George.

u. T. r. Steamers to Reattir. Sundays
nn.i vVednesdays; to Vancouver, Mon-
dny.i and Thursdays—sailings 10 a. m. •

45c lfc.—Connor Creamery Buttex, at

all dealers.—46c lb, •

is yours. If you don't want to build a home, give us $25 down instead

of $10, and we'll let you have your lot for $10 a month. These lots are

of extra good size; they are rockless and under cultivation. On some
of them there are fruit trees planted and doing well. Surrounding prop-
erty i^ well built up and more expensive thali ours. You can have a lot?

in "Burnside Carline" now for

On the terhis quoted. Only a femJotis left. You will never have a second
eiiance at these prices. HV"up to you- now. Make iftoday! '.iSLfiiJui.

%-.
Autos toiPtcfcerty Run Regularigr PHONE 1658

/
ivtty.i. %'<i»^yv . %

LOOK HERE, BE FAIR WITH YOURSELF
HAVE YOU DECIDED NOT TOBUY A LOT IN

*w#»M w.^aBrMlD

. If you have not decided for it and
have not decideff against it, you are not
giving yourself a square deal. Money
has the same value for you as for the

next man. You owe it to yourself.to de-

cide one way or the other about this

property, because those who buy it

now are going to make good profits in

a short time.

"Mt. Tolmie Park . Estate" lots

command the attention of careful

investors because they have the

greatest margin for advance over

present prices. The extension of

the Mt. Tolmie car line to the new
city park at Mt. Douglas is no dream.

The time to buy is NOW.

There are some delightful homes already established in "Mt. Tolmie Park
Estate." Others are being built and many more will follow because the same
outstanding advantages that appealed to these first builders will appeal to

others. The building of these houses increases the value of the lots; yet the

price ami terms remain the same. A big, grassy, rockless lot, 66 x 125 feet,

for from

On the Easy Terms of Only $25

Cash and Balance at $10 a Month

MAKE THE TRIP IN ONE OF OUB COMFORTABLE CARS TODAY

The Home Builders Investment Co.
LIMITED

Phone 1769 734 FORT ST. P. O, Box 1527
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Effort Being Made to Rush

Osaka Shosen Kaisha Liner

in Order to Pass Quarantine

Tonight

TWO NIPPON LINERS
IN PORT TOMORROW

t a m

naba Maru

Orient — Yokohama Maru

Out—Orteric^to.Make An-

other Trip

According to wlrless reports re-

ceived yesterday from the steamer
Mexico Maru. Capt. Kyobashi, of the

Osaka Shosen Kaisha line, an effort

will be made to reach quarantine ' be-

fore sundown tonight In order to pass
Inspection and dock tonight at the

,'*- Outer wharf.

The steamer has 88 passengers and
600 tons of general cargo for this port.

The Inaba Maru, Capt. Tomlnaga, of

the Nippon Yusen Kaisha line. will

government • tana during the win-

ter to prevent suffering and death.

Nutivou Are In Debt

Capt i the

opinion ti ,.iius and the

melting of the snow in the spring will,

to a very nt, wash the vol-

canic ash from the land, so that next
year's crops can be raised and the na-

tives become self-suHtalnlnj,', but that

It will ti .
i

i fore tiii'y

again become prosperous, u-s many of

them arc in debt to the traders, hav-

ing mortgaged their salmon catch in

advance for supplies, and they were un-

able to fish this season to lift the

mortgages and secure new credit.

LAUNCH FOR AGENT

Vessel Built for Harbor and Inspection
Work of Marine Department

SUlllli REPORTS

good riles

Telegram Received From Capt,

W. H. Logan Stating That

Satisfactory Work Is Being-

Accomplished.

Arrives

.-A—W*W%-t IWe* 1 "

and mypr.
ral

io<

of marine and fisheries reachec

torla yesterday from the yards of the

builders at • ancouver. The new vessel,

added to the equipment of the marine
and fisheries department at Victoria, Is

a sister Vessel of a launch built for

the sub-agency at Prince Rupert and Is

a boat of forty f«et In length with
nine feet beam. She Is equipped with a
25 horse-power engine and has speed
of about, nine and a half knots an
hour.

VICTOR AND ETHAN
WAS IN COLLISION.

Capt. W. H. L>ogan, special agent of

the London Salvage Association, who
its on board the steamer salvor, of- the
B. C. Salvage Company, engaged In the,

work of raising the Pacific Mall liner

| wtitWfart- at BalbpjK lMPWM»^|<fat
;

:

a

Esquimau y«stejrwjr stating that •tfork

wasl progressing very satisfactorily. No
particulars were given. The .salvors
have considerable work ' to do before
they can raise the sunken vessel. When
the warehouse on the wharf at which
the Newport waft moored at Balboa col-

lapsed, two sixty-ton cranes fell across
the deck of the vessel and tons of

debris from tre warehouse also piled

on the steamer. This Is being cleared

before anything can be done to lift

the vessel. It is expected that the Sal-

vor will tow the Newport to San Fran-
cisco after floating her.

Crew of Halibut Vessel Seek Unknown
Freighter Which Struck Their

B°ftt In Active, f*

TWO STEAMERS LEAVE
FOR NORTHERN PORTS

Bisa i iiui PrUme »npert or Oram Trunk
Paclflo and the Venture of Bos-
cowits Company left Yesterday

The steamer Prince Rupert of the

Orand Tronic Pacific tine reft port yes-

terday morning for Prince Rupert and
the steamer Venture of the B'oscowlt*

Steamship Company sailed for Bella

Bella and way ports. The Venture ar-

rived from the north In, the 'early morn-
ing, bringing 7000 cases of canned sal-

mon from northern canneries, the bulk
of the cargo beiqg for Vancouver. The
passengers embarked here by the Prince
Rupert included W. F, Carter. J. Mat-
thews, H. Silver, W. Johnson, B. Ander-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Holqulst, F. ' Clarke,

J. J. Threkheld. H. Welch. Mr. aud
Mrs. S. Helmquist, W. Tunnah, Chas.
Feek and John Dorsey.

pud ha 8« of the i. a

email vessel used in the fishery pro-

tection service The o-eorgin. which
Ijriag pertofi, la a vessel 60ft.

long with lift. beam.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

By Government Wlrele«»

8 a. in.

Point Orey—Cloudy; calm; 30.16; 66.

Lazo—Cloudy; W. light; 30.15;
10.

I i..'i.iy. (V. 22 miles; 30.18;

61; smooth! earner Empress tow-
ing barque 8,20 a. m.

' Pacliena—Cloudy; calm'; 30.05; 45;

smooth.
van—Cloudy; <- H lm; 29.72; 48;

smooth. Spoke, 11.30 p. m., Mexico Maru
position 8 p. m., 424 miles from Este-
van, 1330 p. m., Inabu Maru position

*at 8 p. in.. 44,34 N. 140.18 W; Tees left

whaling station 1 a. m., southbound.
Triangle—Cloudy; calm;. 29.68; 60.

- **rtnoe Wiipee^ " Raining ; -fl.HB.r-t»4t»t -

48.

llceda—Cloudy; 8.B. light; 29.98; 64;
smooth.
Dead Tree Polnt-«-Cloudy; calm:

smooth.
XToon

Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 30.16; 60.

Empress of India left 9 a. m. ; Princess
Mary left 10 a. m„ northbound.
Cape L.aap—Clear; light; N.W., 80.14;

57.

xatoosh—Clear; N.E., 18 miles; 80.18;

63; out, Butler, 11.15 a. m. . t

r'achena—Clear; W.; calm; 30.07; «2.

Estevan—Cloudy; w. ; 29.72; 66. Teea
at Sidney Inlet 11 a. m., southbound.

Triangle—Cloudy; N.; 28.68; 68.

Spoke Princess Alice 10.30 a. m. off
Pine island, southbound.

Prince Kupert—Cloudy; fresh; S.E.;

* 0. t»«; 4 0. Ou t
. 'Hrlnrta w Una 11. 8 a. m.

GREAT DE

Shipowners Find Ready Busi-

ness for Vessels at Higher

Rates Than Have Prevailed

at Coast Ports

Never before In the shipping Industry

of this coast has steam tonnage been

in such demand as at the present time.

As soon as any tonnage Is available 11

is quickly snapped up by coast export-

ers at higher rates than shipowners'

have known* iantf with" the heavy export"
trade to the-Orien-t, the Increasing de-

mand for lumber 'In Australia and the
wheat season beginning the rates remain
firm as ever with a most active mar-
ket Chartering is being made far In

advance. Balfour, Guthrie A Co. have
just chartered the British steamship
Ockley 'to load lumber on Puget Bound
for Australia, Port Plrie range, at 7

shillings 6 pence. The charter Is for

January loading to make a voyage to

the Orient for Waterhouse A Co. as
soon as she completes her present con-

tract with the United States govern-
ment. The Ockley 1s now bringing ou-t

coal from the Atlantic coast to San
Francisco and Is due at the latter port

about October 1.

The Ockley Is Scheduled by Water-
house & Co. to load on the Columbia

0«ft»»

Syaat^*

Vancouver and Return, $2.70
ACCOUNT PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION

NEW WESTMINSTER
l.v. Vancouver, Oct. E.Lv. Victoria, Oct, 3.

S.S. "PRINCE GEORGE"
Mondays, 10 a. m.

To Vancouver, Prince Rupert and
Stewart (The Alaska Coast).

S.S. "PRINCE RUPERT"
Thursdays, 10 a.

To Vancouver and Prince
•rt.

TO SEATTLE—Sundays and Wednesdays, 10 a.m.

Grand Northern Cruise of Six Days
On the blK, comfortable S.s. "Prince fjeorjie"

ONLY $48.00 INCLUDING MEALS AND BERTH

C. F. EARLK, JAS.' McARTHUR,
City Passr. and Ticket Agt. Tel. .1242. Dock and Freight Agt Tel. 2431.

River ana wi l l load a return cargo in

the Orient before she is ready for de-
livery to Balfour, G-uthrle & Co.

Including the fixture of the Norwe-
gian steamship Terrlor, reported from
San Francisco yesterday, the United
States government now has eight large,

freighters under contract -to carry coal

from the Atlantic. All of the steam-
ships have been chartered outward from
the. Coast after, discharging coal.

The Ust Includes the British steam-
ships Detmold. corning from Baltimore;
the Ockley, from Newport News, and
the Norwegian steamships Hans B. and
Mathilda, from Newport News. From
Norfolk will come the British steam-
ship Strathlyon, Strathdene; American
steamship Texan and Norwegian steam-
ship Terrlor. The British - steamship
S trathearn recently arrived at San
Francisco with coal from Norfolk.
A despatch from Portland says:
"This season's wheat will be taken

away by more steamships than during
any previous season, and at rates never
before as high. Sail tonnage has never
been " so short before in proportion . to
the crop, to be bandied, with the result

•that stes^tsnlps have been chartered
regardless of price. ,

"A steamship is generally estimated
to carry as muoh as a sailing vessel
and often three times as much, yet th;
rate is ten shillings higher on account
of the shorter time the cargo is oil the
water and 'the lower Insurance.
"There are twelve steamships, char-

tered to load grain from this port the
present season, and before it is 'over the
numoW la expected to .reach fully
twenty. The nearest, approach to this
was in 1908-9, when fourteen carried
^graln from here, and this was at a time
when tramp steamships were bunting
charters at very low rates.

. "In the .season of 191Q-'ll the num-
ber WJM eight; 1909-'l0, nine; 1907V8,
seven. Last season there were only six,

and the outlook for another season Is

tha't the rates will be equally as high
as at present and will be attractive
to steamship owners.

"At present there are listed thirty-
two Balling vessels for" grain at this
port, and It is unlikely that <h is num-
ber can be increased even at She tempt-
ing charters offered.

'The charter was reported yesterday
of the British steamship Strathlyon to

load wheat at this port for Europe."

Tranbuount Leaves

After discharging 600 tons, of general
cargo from New York, the steamer
Frankmount of the Maple Leaf line,

proceeded to Vahcouver yesterday. The
steamer Beckenham has proceeded to
I'ort Blakeley to load.

. lumber for

'SI'S.?1
,
¥ f 1

—
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Canadian Pacific Raiiway
SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES TO POINTS IN

KOOTENAY and

COUNTRY
Tickets an sale every day up to September 80.

October 81. 1912.

Return limit expires

Nelson $35.00
Peaohland $25.00
Xelowna *25.oo
Penticton $25.00

Halcyon Sot Springs
Agassis ,

Banff
Snnunerland ...... ..

.$25.00

..$7.80

m
xicKets good ror stop-over in any direction at any point you wain.

This is the ideal time for a vacation trip and should reoelve your con-
sideration. Come in and talk It over and let us arrange your holiday trip.

For further particulars and sleeper reservations apply C. P. R. offices.

reach »the Outer wharf tomorrow and
the steamer Yokohama Maru, Capt.

Noda, of the same line. Is to dock here

the same day outbound to the Far
East. The Inaba Maru has 14 95 tons of

general cargo and 162 passengers for

this port. The Yokohama Maru will

have a full complement of passengers

and a heavy cargo, of which flour and
wheat forms the largest shipments. She

will carry 1600 tons of wheait and 8600

tons of flour. Another steamer expected

at the Outer wharf tomorrow is the

Lonsdale of the Canadian Mexican line,

outbound for Mazatlan, Manzanlilo and
Saliha Cruz. Mr. John Barnsley, local

agent of the line Is awaiting a mes-
sage from the Mainland regarding the

departure of this vessel.

Makes Another Voyage

Advices have been received here that

the steamer Orteric. of the Weir line,

will make another voyage to the Ori-

ent in the WaterhOtise-Weir service.

The steamer is the only one of the

"Erics'* lefVlh pis "toade; the Lucerlc,

, Kumerlo and Suveric. The Lucerlc la

running ''between. Liverpool and Sa-

vannah, the Kumerlc was last reported

b'dunfl
:

ttjpnt ^©rombo
1

',tp
r

.Calcutta/ and
the Suveric was last "reported on the

west coast of South America.
'.}^= floUnf "rionl Orient

's^Tfae steamer Chleago Maru, of, the

Osaka Shosen Kaisha line,, left >Yoko-
'"< haroa on Thursday, September lS, and.

: _^aEsar.-3iere from Hongkong: ana^waj:
/'ports of the Far Emit about October
4. She has 140 steerage passengers and

t|| 340 tons of general caygojpaf^ilMtswPer*

The Empress of;Japan ' TmWP
on Tuesday and is expected Ifteri

. tober 0. The .gSb^dsuoka Maru v was.

scheduled to leave ^he Japanese port
>i on Wednesday en route here. The Ma-

' rama, of the Canadian-Australian line,

left Sydney on Monday and Is. schedul-
ed to leave Auckland, today, en route

here. —
MANNING RETURNS

FROM LONapillSE

United States Bevenue Gutter Returns
Erom Alaskan Coaat After In-

teresting Voyage

The United States revenue cutter

Manning, Capt. Perry, hap arrived at

Port Townsend after a summer spent

In patrolling and aiding ' sufferers of

the volcanic eruption, which devastated

a large section of Alaska In the vicinity

of Kodlak.

During the four months In the north

the Manning cruised about 10,000 miles.

From May 1 to June 6 she patrolled

the North Pacific In aeareh
*
et 1

'
l ike

i layden Brown, and also in salving the

lighthouse steamer Armerla. When the

volcanic eruption occurred the Manning
devoted her attention to assisting »ie

'natives, many hundreds of whom had
been rendered destitute.

The cutter transported 100 natives,

men, women and children, fom Katmal
to Cheachi bay, thirty miles west of

chlgnlk, where they were landed and
provided with shelter -lenta and pro-

visions sufficient to sustain them un-

til they bpcame acquainted with that

erection, which abounds in .game, and
which w;is but little affected by vol-

canic ashes.

Capt. Perry says tha>t they are far

lie tier off than they were previously at

Katmal, as that section is more pro-

ductive. In gratitude the'natlvea chrls-

new village Perry, after the

commander of the Manning.
The section id the vicinity of Kodlak

Was the most seriously damaged by ...e

eruption, .nii the natives suffered the

i test, and if It had not been for

timely assls'tance by the government

many deaths would have resulted from
starvation.

Compelled to Kill Cattle

The natives bad over 150 head or

(altlr, which they were cmnpelled to

kill, as t h> v could i >
<

> i secure food.
I

guwummenl agricultu

»<ta'tlon nt -vortlnk Shipped Us catth

another point to keep them from stai

ration.

When tin' Mantling l'Tt I there

were ll.OOo of the 30,ooo rations sen I

ii\ th-o government on hand, together

with ten tons of potatoei delivered bj

the Mann) Hhlpments or | .

.

feed and flour are wv: imi i in- way.
i.ii-ut. Keesler, or the tfannlng, wns

left at Ko<iuk, where he win remain

all winter for the piirr>"«>o of Issul&a

rations and supplies to the natives, nn.l

it is the opinion of Capt Parry t!

between " || " and 6 00 natives will need

SKATTLE, Sept. 26.—The halibut
schooner Victor and Kthan, which came
from Oloucester, Mass., some months
ago to engage in the fishing trade on
this coast, was damaged In collision

with an unknown vessel on Thursday,
September 19, at 11 p.m. Captain W. H.
Nlckerson Is anxious to locate the mys-
terious freighter which collided with his
vessel. The collision occurred as the
halibut craft was proceeding northward
to the banks, and according to Captain
Nlckerson, the master of the unidenti-
fied vessel which ran into blm, after
tearing a great hole in the Victor and
Ethan's starboard side forward, rushed
his vessel out of hailing distance and
disappeared In the nigbt
When seen yesterday at the Markey

and Wilson shipyard, where the crip-

pled vessel was brought for repair, those
on board the Victor and Ethan said that
all the regulation lights on their vessel
were burning brightly when the south-
bound freighter loomed upon their star-
board bow. Barely a minute elapsed
after the lookout on the. Victor and
Ethan saw the approaching-vessel before-
she had crashed into the Victor and
Ethan, stowing In all her timbers for-

ward to the. water line. - She bit the
halibut vessel just forward of where a
number of the crew were sleeping in

the forecastle head, and tore a gaping
bole In her hull. ,

Captain Nlckerson called out to 'those
on the freighter, inquiring her identity,

but thos^ on the bigger vessel madejio
reiply. f !%u^seQuen^t" inquiries have led
Captain Nlckerson to believe that the
vessel which hit him arrived either at

^anconver. »tsa^r .Seattlejlast Friday^
'I £M: examt^«o**yes;ttrday indicates

-

'that" more than $2000 damage was In- >

fllcted on the Victor and Ethan. Cap-
tain Nickerson has filed a report With
the customs department.

WILL BUILD SAILERS
TO CARRY LUMBER

Company Being Tormed to Start British

Columbia Mill on^lfaser and Con-
Struct Timber Carriers

VANCoTjVER, 8. C., Sept 26.—Taking
advantage of the great demand for ton-
nage,

.
especially In the lumber trade,

between British Columbia and South
America and on the north coast, a |600,-

000 lumber company has been Incorpor-
ated* The Plant will be built at Co-
quitlam, at the junction of the Fraser
end Pitt Rivers, where the new com-
pany known as the Coquitlam Ship-
building & Marine Railway Company,
has bought eight and a half acres from
the Coquitlam Terminal Company.

••ork on the new plant already has
commenced -and will be rueh^ed rapidly
"to" completion to allow operation fa'
commence as early as possible. The
president of 1 1* • c«n,.rjp.ny Is L. D. Shaf-
ner, of Bridgetown, Nova Scotia, who
hag been engaged in the shipbuilding
Industry ,on tile east coast for many
years.. He has rfold out the Interests

In the ".Eatet as the resulj of three

roontns spent on the Pacific Coast. The
new conci tn will employ about one hun-
dred men.
The company will build sailing ship*

principally, with auxiliary power, for

the lumber trade, but Its activities will

cover a wide area. The ways will be

large enough to Accommodate any ves-
i which come to this port, and the

attention of the company will be turned
toward building new vessels in readi-

ness for Panama Canal business. At
the commencement vessels of from 300

to 800 tons will be turned out, but later

on the plant Is expected to build ves-

sels of almost any tonflage.

The company will have a sawmill in

connection with its plant, and the tim-

ber used In the vessels will be turned

out of Its own mill.

SHOWS JD'ONTRAST

IN FREIGHT RATES

Alta Chartered to load lumber at B. C.
Mill s for Sydney at Nearly Double
'.';' »ate Of Previons Trip

The con'tcast in the existing, lumber
rates and those of a year ago are em-

'

phaslzed by the charter of the. Well.
known barkentine Alta, at Melbourne,
which has been fixed,- by shippers in
Sydney for lumber from British. Col-
umbia to Australia. ' The Alta was chart-
ered to load for Sydney at 60 shillings.

A year or so ago slie made the 'same
,

voyage for 33 shillings and i> pence, and
even :

at that figure came out a- little ,

better than even,

\ The British .steamship Ikhalls left
last night for Caspar to load lumber
for Australia under charter to J. J.
Moore and Co. She will finish her cargo
on the Columbia. The Ikhala of the
same fleet, Just In from Sydney, is not
under charter at present, her fixture to
Moore and Co. having expired.
TW»- barkentine John Palmer, en route

from Callao to Sari Francisco, has been
chartered by Pope and Talbot for lum-
ber from Puget Sound to a direct port
In South Africa at 83 shillings 9 pence.

COAL IS SCARCE >

Btrlkes at Vancouver Island Mines
Cauee Heavy Drain on Supplies

:MW>°»(rrth Pacific Ports '

y Ik^da—Cloudy; calm; light; 29.98;

64.

Xkeda—Cloudy; calm; light; 29.38;

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy, 8. E.;

smooth. ~ In, LIHooet 9.46 a. m.
8 p. as.

Tatoosh—Clear; N.E., 22; 30.8; 51;

sea smooth. Out, 2.40 p. m., steamer
Artenus.

Point Orey—Clear, calm; 80.16; 50. In.

2.10 p. m.. Prince Rupert.
* Cape Laxo-^-Clear, calm; 80,10; 52;

sea smooth. Prince Mary abeam, 4.20

p. in., northbound. Pacific Coast Steam-
ship tug abeam, 4.40 p. m., with tow,
southbound.
Pachena—Clear, calm; 30.60; 62; sea

smooth. .

'

I

Estevan—.Clear, calm; 29.64; 60; sea
smooth.

, ;

i

.

'.

,

Princei Rupert—Cloudy, calm; 80.19;

60; sea' smo^f|i':
Dead TreW' Point—Overcast; S.E.;

fresh sea; moderate.
^o*^loudy>;.«a]i& Z9.9B; 57; #•»

smoeth. •

,; /^;

, -m '., .,;; \ t \.

Triangle—Cioudy; 29.54; 60; . sea
smooth; spoke .Awa Maru, 6.30 p. m.»

490 miles from' Victoria, eastbound, _

jJsssUwWmJsspm**"*' ^ **g l'l
l .".

'

'
' W*t

,,11.02 Government Street- A.9,.mmss**> «*•*»•..»«&-£<&
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CANADIAN StEXICAN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP Co.. Ltd.
' Regular aalllnsa to and from British Columbia ports and Mexico carrying

cargo to and from European points. Montreal, St. John, N. B„ Halifax and New
Tork. vis Tehuantepeo route, on 'through bills of lading.

Next Salllar, 8. 8. Xonedale, September 16th.
Three sailing* monthly from X4v«rpoot, one from Olasgow, two from tendon.

four from Hamburg, and direct regular sailings from French and Mediterranean
porta, _. •' '

':...

JOHN BARNSIiEV, Agent, 1008 Gont. 8t.

i mi" i ; i' .i.
' i n •

nf'-t-V^
Round

-*r.
> isKiiiK niiot of the large cities

', TOTAL, COST $15.00

Full particulars from R. P. RITHET & CO., 1117 Wharf St., or CLAUDE
'..„, SOLLT. Passenger Agent. 1008 Government St.. Victoria, B. C.

—
'!U.

i!l i i»l IHI JUI L^
•

Boards of Trad* Meeting

NELSON, B. C, Sept. 26.—Demon-
stration of the existence of .the plat-

inum group of metals In some of they

dykotrooka "fh the vicinity pf^JJelson

'wiH.bJ mad* shortly by A. G. French

before''' <he ^ro%toclal- mineralogist or
some other person appointed by the

provincial government - and competent
metallurgical experts, in this district

including one of the staff of the Con-
solidated Mining and Smelting Company.
This announcement was made by Mr.

French at the .meeting yesterda y Of the
executive' of ''"'%%» ' Associated Boards ot

Trade, of members of British Columbia
owners,, and '^thera':-%l^r*Sited in .the

industry; that in ad|b:jiM* .&' canadium.

tbs hew Imetal whose dijicei^ery In the

group 0|r.' )r^ncin;*;:;annouii<!ed ' some.
months ago, ' he had found what he

thought wan hitherto unknown ele-

ment, Wat also stated by the metallur-

gist.
''

Prospects of a coal famine all along
the Pacific coast have begVin to give
shipping interests no little concern,
particularly operators of tramp steam-
ers under charter to transport wheat,
lumber, flour to Europe and the Orient.
On account of the coal strike at Cbmox,
.Nanalmo and Ladysmlth, b. C, there
);as been' a heavy drain on the supply

| ;|t xteia
i
ttle, ; Portiand^~Tacoiha-tmd"'oti

North Pacific ports, and the situation
has' taken a serious aspect. The Ger-
man steamship Verona, under charter
to Frank Watarhouse & Co., after tak-
ing aboard a cargo of 7,200 tons of
flour, wheat ahd lumber for the Orient
nt Portland, has been compelled to go
to Seattle for bunker coal.

DIRIG0 FOR WHEAT
American ship Overhauling at Seattle

Expected to Join the Fleet of
Oraiu Carriers

BOUND TO SKAGWAY
Steamer Frlnceig Sophia "Which Leavei

Tonight "Will Take Last Trelght
for Blver Steamers

The full-rigged ship Plrlgo, now over-
hauling at the plant of the He'ffcrnan
Dry Dock Company at Soattlp, may join
the fleet of grain carriers which will
load big cargoes of wheat on the Sound
for the United Kingdom. It was plan-
nod to send tho big square-rlgtfrer to
New York with a cargo of barley, but
a sufficient amount of the grain has hot

TorthcomlnR-, and tl). - may
load for Liverpool.

Capt. \\. M .Mall, tt, a veteran sail-
ing shipmaster, has assumed his duties
of captain of the nirigo, succeeding
Captain E. O. Chapman, who died in Se-
attle a few day< after the arrival of tho
ship In port.

The Dlrlgo reached Seattle from Bal-
lliiiore July 26 with a cargo of black-
smith coal.

The steamer Princess Sophia, Cuptaln
Campbell, of the C. P. k , whiob Leaves

r Skagwa-y and way ports, Will

the lasl freight ror the Interior
nils season. The Princess Sophia ip ex-

to I" tin ir-i steamer leaving
here t< nnw I with tfie STukoti sti am
erg. The northern river is very low and

i along! al an and, The
tern •• expected to make their

lasl nips next week v good OOniplS'
inent Of passengers la being booked for

the Princess Sophia.

Captain Killed

pi IB i i
\

'
: . "re., Sept 26.—Infer1

mntlnn ivan r here Mint Capt.
II. 0. Lavlnson, <>r th.' steamer i''. s.

I,oop. Was killed enrl\ today sit Kfl

inma, Wash., where iif Loop is taking
on a cnrKit of lumber. Th. acolderri

occurred In the yards of the Mill l.nni

ber Company, ami was bocasloned by
the Falling of n i'ii' of lumbei upon
Capt. bevlnson.

Columbia Oaina Pntumayo Hegiott

Contending that the governments of

tlie United States and Great Britain are

In error in assuming that', the .'district

Of Putumayo, where the cruelties

"itgainst natives ori the part of rubber
hunters, which aroused recently the

attention of the world, were committed,
is Peruvian territory, the, gbvernment

of Colotnbla has taken

Step* to reassert its title. to sovereignty

over the region,

>pr. Julio Betancourt, the Columbian
minister at Washington, has communi-
cated to The herald the terms of a
resolution to that effect adopted by the

Columbian Congress. The resolution

after recounting the representations

made to Peru by Breat Britain and the

United States, which called on the

Peruvian authorities to put an end to

the atrocities, says:

"Colombia is the only sovereign of

the Cnat'cia and Putumayo and of the

banks of the said rivers. If since the

year 1!>01 Pel n rubber hunters at

first and later the authorities of that

utry, by overcoming and despoiling

the Colombian settlers of tho Putu-
mayo, have established themselves In

the region, it has been in violation of

tho sovereignty of Colombia and with-

out the latt. i having ever renounced
right to assert her sovereignty over

these territories.

"If the coiitmi pf the Colombian
government had not, by fortuitous cir-

cumstaooes, been unexercised over that

territory, not only would the deeds ,of

ferocity nnd cruelty which have so

.lastly horrified the civilised world

er have been committed, but her

aboriginal wards would BAvs :.eon pro-

tected aBiiliiHt the extermination of

which i teen tH" victims at

the hands of I ps who exploit

thrm, arid thesi trlbi would have been

brought under Christian civilisation, as

I! Is prop-' 1 I" dO Wlthlp the shortest

possible time."

A Gentleman's
Country Home

Charm Inp ri>nt<1enee, five rooms, hath and
pantry, hot and cold water, over full cement
basement, and milk house, standing In three
nrres ot cleared land dotted with oah treat;
all wire fenced; stable and buggy shed; two
minutes from stntlnn, stnre. post Office and
church, nnd only .-inht mties from Vlctbria,
1 i'.uso plastered throughout, Including a
brand new }i!6 range, linoleums, etc. Price
for a short time. «i..-.oo; third cn*h, 1 and
2 years. Apply to ARCHIE D. WOOD?,
Ileal Estate, I^angrord P. O. Phone F2660.

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AND
SOI TIII'.UN tAI.nORNIA

lii.m Victor!* * a.m. every Wednesday,
S. B, l'MATir,I,A or C1TV OF PUKHI.A,
and 10 n.m. every FrldHy from Heattle,

S. S. GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.
For Soutfaeaitertl Alaska, Sept. 23, 29,

Oct. 6, 11. 17, B. B. BPOKANE or cirv OF
T1>E leaves Hoattlp at 9 ii in

>\n and rail tk'keis tn New York and
all other cities via Snn Fraaolsco,

Freight and Ticket Offlees, 1117 Wharf
Bt '

!

t

R. P. RITHET * CO., Onrrnl Agent..
i l,Al 1>K A. SOI.I.Y, r»ss^nger Agent, 100.1

Government Htreet.

CANCKM.ATION OF RESERVE.

Comojl Butter oontalna no preserve
n absolutely pure. '

Nothing finer than Comcoc 13utter, al

all grocers, -15c. •

Will Sell Oaorsrla

Tenders have been invited by the

marine nnd (Jshcrlea depai iment. for the

Bulbs and I>awn Seeds.

iM.mt your bulbs and sow pout lawns
ii. n to gel kii.nl results. We have a

large list to select from, and I lie prices

are right. Phone 1*60. Brown Bros.

and Company, Limited, Central Block.

(518 View at. •

Notice 1» hereby given that the reserve
existing, by reason of the notice published
In the I'rltlsh Columbia OazMti- nf the 27th
December, lt07, OVM a parrel of land situ
.1.1 .m Stuart Island. Kange One, Coast
District, formerly covered by Timber 1 .1

.-. n«» No. 1 7 r, ft 2 , Is cancelled, and that suoh
lunls will be open to entry by pre-emption
under the Trovlslons of the L*nd Act, at
' o'clock In the forenoon on Friday. No-
vember mth. 1912.

P.OBT. A. RRNWICK,
Deputy Minister of I^snds.

Department of Lands. Victoria. B. C.
August 27tb. 1912.

Five Cents is

all you need pay

for the best and

purest soap in the world

Sunlight Soap.
The inducements offered with common
soaps cannot make up for the purity

of Sunlight Soap. It costs US more to

make pure soap ; but it costs YOU less

to use it, for Sunlight pays for itself in

the clothes, as it does not wear and rub

the fabrics like common soaps do.

5c. a bar at all Grocers.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST
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CITY AWAITS ROYAL ENTRY
( oiii inu.-.i I mm l';l((<- I.

The Clvlo Addreaa of Welcome.

The address of welcome on behalf of
I • citizens or Victoria, which wlli be
read this afternoon by His Worship

1 '"i- Bacrtrw i:
. will be as follows:

/ To His Royal Highness, th« Duke of
1 onnaugbt, Governor-General of Can-
aila.

May it i.i.ase Tour Royal Highness

—

w '!• ii the 'li-spatch was received
! i-Mri! London iutiiiiating the probability
that Your Royal Highness would suc-
01 i

>'• Earl Grey in the high office of

governor-general of this Dominion, the
intelligence evoked here, on every hand,
expressions of gratification and plea-

sure.

Later, when the report of your accept-
ance was confirmed, the announcement
was hailed .'yjtit J

Hvel*»t #at*!*cttO«. T*»t »• people

of Canada, generally, shared the game 4

sentiment has been convincingly shown
by the demonstrations in your honor
which your Visit to various cities and
towns throughout the country has called

?;>;', You have now reached, In the proifress

of your official Itinerary from- east to=,/]',.!

west, the capital olty «| the raJrjHM
•O* British t^luw%«u12Tlie^a^ppiM
way of the Great facific.^- ^wfij^tij
glad to be able to" assure you that..t&jff

city has not forgotten, not over ..vjpl^

forget, the Mother-Qu,et?n and EmpreifC
who., so long and bo illustriously pre-

sided over the destiny of this empire,

and that, world-wide "as, the empire la

it contains no place, nor assembly of

people, where the presence of her son
could be greeted with greater warmth or

with a more whole-hear*ed welcome
than ^n the city which bears her revered
and honored name.
". Voluminous, eventful, and glorious as

-tha history «t- tha Brltlah Bmplra is,. It -

records no precedent of a member of
the royal family ever having become, in

tile constitutionally-appointed way, the

official head of a dependency * of the
crown. That' this honor should have
been .reserved for Canada alone must
be regarded as *rtbken.of Signal favor,
and as a striking evidence of the im-
portance of the position this Dominion
has attained in the galaxy of nations
united under the folds of the TJnion
Jack. It is also a. presage of the part
Jt Is destined to. play in ,jtUft ;

further
unification and devel^jfeent; of t^e Em-
pire as a whole* - ' u

. -
,

->,-'

Recently, Tour Royal Highness offi-

ciated at Halifax in a ceremony which
celebrated a great hlstoticr svent-—the
birth, of responsible government in Can*-
ada. Today, on the, western verge of
this continent, separated from her sister

city by thousands of miles, but loined
, in a common bond of Canadian, citizen-

ship.; this city celebrataa" ii* golden
Jubilee, its fiftieth anniversary Since
Incorporation. . Only twenty ..years be-
fore, with the vision of a, seer, it had.
been selected by jitr. James Douglas
as the site of the nucleus of the com-
munity that was to establish and per-
petuate British institutions in this

-

western land. All the forces which
characterize British colonization were
brought into play -^|^H|P^Ppti1opment
of the Infant colony, Here it was that
the first legislative; assembly in this
country was formed in 185,6. iiawswere
promulgated, courts established. and
schools and churches erected.. In 1860
It became- the capital of the united col-

onies of N«w Caledonia and Vancouver
Island, thereafter to be known as Brit-
ish Columbia. It

;
was one of the battle

grounds of confederation before this

province became Its crowning arch in

1871,:, ;Uhtli;theh,;
:

iillii"

afterwards, the hist
the his.tory of B*JU«»
Today, two pictures

• one's : vision. One—that of a ftafesi

primeval, clad in
:

perf«atal'-'green; '• the
haunt of the Indian arid

x
the

;
deer, un-

touched by the hand Of civilized man.
Its silence unbroken save by the mur-
mur of the sea, or the wing of some
passing htrd; the other-rna vista of
raved streets and trim boulevards,
stately edifices, commercial warehouses,

1 harbor clocks, throbbing with husi-
ness activities, of gardens and homes,
the dwellings of fifty thousand happy
and prosperous people, who are uniting
to welcome, with honor and acclaim, a
royal representative of their beloved

commanding. The provision for the

naval portion of today's ceremony has

also been finally made.
Twenty Runners, under Capt, W B.

A Inn. n, will man the saluting battery

of 12-pounders B. 1- field guns at "Work

Point. Ab the Princess Alice, with the

governor-general on board, passes the

barracks, a royal salute of twenty-one

guns will be fired.

The naval guard of honor of 1(K> men
from the warships at Esquimau will be

drawn up on Belleville street, facing the

C. P. R. wharf, under Lieut. Newcumlic,

first lieutenant of H. M. S. Shearwater,

who will have with him warrant offi-

cers from the Shearwater and Alfterine

as half company commanders. Gunner

Flag, One Empire," told the story of

British Columbia's loyalty in a most
striking fashion arid was warmly com-
mended by the thousands uf gpfXtttV-

torn.

The Empress hotel was a good sec-

ond to tlie Parliament buildings, its

iieauuiui lines being made olear by
SOine thousand or more .'••'re

lamps, which, flanked by bunks of fir

and baoki d by the Union Jack in its

true colore, presented a spectacle

which it will be difficult to excel. The
whole is capped by an Ifaperlal

crown in crimson and gold

Another artistic piece of B "i'k was
the illumination of the new Union
Club at the corner of Cordon and
Humboldt streets. This magnificent
building, which is as yet unkinun to

the majority <<i' Che people uf Victoria,

will. come as a revelation to them tins

evening, as it djd io Uw comparative,
ly few who saw it.s

Bvery window was a PQwei W light;

the graceful and Imposing lines of
' hi building were shown ofl in a

HHgf WiU possess or

tlful club buildings

en-
ton
OSf

iti-

work

by "the hotel
that on the
Nicholson & Co., and great praise is

due all of them for the manner In

which they have: done their work.
The preparation of th.e other fea-

;

tures of the decryr&tlons continued'

apace all day and late in tp the plght.

despite the civic half holiday. The

.

work' on the Spencer site nears comple-
tion and promises, when ready, to be one

of the moBt unique of all the deoora-

tlons provided anywhere on the present

trip of their Royal Highnesses. ' The
Chinese arch on Government street near
Fort was a busy scene, all through the

night w'll'pg btinds p"tting tbe tini» ft -

lng touches to what will be a most
beautiful exhibition of Oriental artistic

' taste. The other arches on Tates
street will also be completed by noon,

and with thefr completion Victoria will

have put on her holiday garb. Many
private residences throughout -the City

are Us tefully decorated with flags and
bunting, manifesting individual loyalty

of the householders as the general decor-

ations will prove the loyalty of the cit-

izens at large. •'

I.IEUT.-COI.. B. Ii. WiDMOBE, D.O.O.

Who Will Be in Charge of the Military

Arrangements During the Govjrnor-

General's -Visit, '.' ,:/">-' '

..

ih^ for year

j

.VictorlaXWas
mbla.
a out before

"' e this opportunity, therefore,
of asking you to convey to His Majesty
the King aft assurance of our unswerv-

nnd devotion to His Ma-
ty's throne and person. We she

^also mention the fact that the welcome
accorded to you today Is eitffl

less warmly to Her Royal Highness the
:hess of Connaught and to the Pi

cess Patricia. We trust that your visit
lo ttii.s city may be enjoyable In the

"highest degree, and that you may carry
aw.-iv wi;ii you vivid and favorable Im-
pressions of your too brief stay among
UN.

Wi conclude by asking you to accept
our best wishes that the fullest suc-

9 possible may attend jou through-
out your career as governor-general of
this Domin-on. and our assurance tliat

whenever circumstances win permit
foot rn, officially or otherwise.
on 'lion will bo no less cordial

than the one we have the honor and
id en sor.' to tender you at this time.

Signed, on behalf of the municipal
council and oil Of Victoria, and
the seal of the 'on affixed
hereto, .it Vldtorfa, British Columbia,
tills 1 wen ty-si'-\ m t 'i onv of Sep!

1 91

;

'ii.Ji >\IS I.. BECK"
M | vor.

WKI.LlN'ilTOX J. DOWLKK.
<"ierk of tii" Municipal Council.
The address has been designed by Mr.

Charles Pudden, of Government street,

and is of a picturesque character, done
In the fourteenth century style. The
rending mailer is surmounted by rrosnovf

flairs, comprising the Royal Standard,

Die Union .lack, the cross of St. George
and the Canadian flag. The ornamental
design contains the Dominion arms and
also the arms of all the provinces in

confederation, the whole work being

highly decorative and attractive In ap-

pearance.

The onarda of Honor

The military arrangements for the

visit were completed yesterday with thjs

issuance of older* by the district officer.

G. Hands, of H. M. C. . S. Rainbow, will

be in charge of thebluejackets. who"'will
assist In lining the streets. On his ar-

rival, the Duke of 'Connaught will in-

spect the naval guard, following which
he will proceed to the trWBtBtfa^/lfa*MX%
ernment buildings, where the guard of

honor Of the. Fifth Regiment, C, G. A.,

will be drawn up. The royal escort of

B. C. Horse, under Captain Jbjufton, will

be drawn' up acrt'&s the roadway at the

east side of Menslesi, street.jgty
The Fifth Regiment .., guard will be

under the command- of Capt. J. C. Harris,

who will have under him Lleuts. Gordon
Smith arid E. H. Mansfield as half com-
pany commanders. -' Ttte regimental
band•iwill be drawn" up in the rear of the
guard, and on the^ arrival of the, gov-
ernor-general will play eight bars of the

national anthem during the salute.

Major Mills, Major Carey, Major
Brown; Capt. Bray. C. O. C, and Capt
J.JT. Foulkes will be .wltli the district

staff at the entrance to the government
buildings, while Capt. Moore, -D. S. A„
will he in oharge of the street lining
arrangementg, "'

The permanent force troops on duty,
In front of the Parliament buildings
will consist of 60 R. C. G. A., under
Lieut. A. Mulcahy; 6 R. C. E„ under.

a

sergeant, and i C. Ordnance Corps,

under a sergeant.

Officers are required to be with their

units at the steps of the government
buildings and to form a' wedge-shaped
lane from the steps towards the wharf,
through which His Royal Highness will

(

pass. after inspecting the naval guard
of honor.

To assist in lining the streets at in-

tervals of v ten paces, detachments will

be furnished by the warships at Esqui-
mau, the Royal Canadian Artillery and
Royal Engineers, Fifth Regiment, C.G.A.,

University school nn-d .High sehool

cadets and boy scouts. It is estimated
that' about 500 men will he utilized in

this work. The' detachtneni from Work
I'oint will be commanded by Lieut,

novllle, and the Fifth Regiment offi-

cers in charge will be the acting ad-

jutant, Lieut. R. P. Clarke, who has
general supervision. Lleuts. F. A. Rob-
erts, K. B. Shaw, G. W. Birch and A. K-

Craddock. The cadets will be In charge
Of Major ,\. I!. Snow.
The naval guard and detachment for

lining the streets will leave fcsqulmalt

Cl cars at 8 0. m. and will take
up their position before 4 o'clock. The
Fifth Regiment, C. G. A., will parade at
the drill hall at 3:30 p. m.

i,
I

' A. of No. 5 rom-
eommanded by Major ,T. TC. Mills,

will be brought by the Department of
Militia uid Defence Steamer Beryl from
Rod Hill Battery to the barracks, from

: " 1 will proceed to the city.

The H. ryl Will be manned by the rt.c.F.,

m
i )"i ,\ p.. Carey,

The irhimandlng the Flith
C. G. A., will riot nil a sergeant for duly
ns military orderly during the visit of

1 Royal Hlghneas. The nergeant de-
' will report for duty to the mili-

tary secretary of the governor-general,
at Government House.

lUuml&atlons Are BupezT)

Messrs. Short, Hill # Duncan Will

have on exhibition In the window of

their, atore,.-.-lit<.,tbe .
cwrner ojt View and

Broad streets, today, a handsome Solid

gold, diamond set, paper knife which
the Provincial government baa ordered
for presentation to H. R. H., the Duch-
ess of Connaught. The design and exe-

cution, of thle beautiful piece of work
were both carried out In the workshops
of the firm and reflect credit upon the

artistic taste of the designers and upon
workmanship of the operatives and

will b*V ff**fled credit to the' reputa-

tion of victoria as a centre of-artis«c
manufactures.

Government House

A further Idea of the beauty of the
spectacle which Victoria will present
at night fnr the coming weak was
given last night when further teals
were made of the electrical deronitions.
In addition to the Parliament build-
ings, with their fi.OOO lights, the Em-
press hotel, the new Fnion Club, the
postofllco and the Pemberton block
were Illuminated. The effect in the
vicinity of James Bay wes remarkably
beautiful. The provincial buildings
were outlined in perfect light, every
feature of the artistic architecture re-
ceiving splendid treatment. The motto
on the m«fk l»»f, -one Kin*, One

During their stay in this city the Duke
and Duchess of Connaught and Princess
Patricia and suite will occupy Government
House, which will thus become the temp-
orary home of royalty for the first time
since the visit of the Duke and Duchess of

York, now their. Majesties the KlngNuul
Queen. For over two months extensive
preparations have been carried on to make
the house fully worthy of its royal visitors,

and no pains or expense' have been spared
to accomplish 'the desired end. The bed-
room, of H. R. H. the Duchess of Connaught
is carried 'out la. mauve—that favon
of the ladles of the English i hilly,

relieved with nale grey. The carpei in tho

color of Parma violets, with sofa and -chairs

upholstered In pale mauve brocade, end a
handsome bedstead of pale grey, wlf.li «rey
curtains, writing table, etc., and a bedroom
set of beautiful Canton china ware. The
adjoining room of the duke Is also carried
out in the same delicate colors and 'mauve
is the prevailing color note In the bathroom.
The bedroom of Princess Patricia !< in

east wing and is fitted up In old rose ami
gold. That of Miss Pclly, lady-ln-waltlr.g

to the duchess, is fitted up with green and
blue In a restfully harmonizing Paisley
effect. The large drawlngroom on th$ first

floor of the bouse has also been renova
and is hung in pale green and wi lt<

number of beautiful pictures have . been
added to the walls, notably an exqulolte

water color sketch of Henry VIII. chopel in

Westminster Abbey, and sevoral Dutch
paintings. The big billiard room downstairs
has also been considerably renovated and
presents a greatly Improved appearance. But
what is likely to appeal most of all to tho
royal visitors is tho really exquisite view
across tho Straits of Juan de Fuca and the
blue range of * mountains, which has mada
the official sent of His Majesty's represent-
ative the most Ideally situated residence Id

the city of Victoria.

The \ tce-ttegai Programme
The official programme for the royal

visit, after today's welcome, Is as follows:

Hatnrrtaj-

11 a.m.—The Duke of Connaught will lay

the cornerstoio- <<f the provincial lllirarj', iiii

addition to the parllanv ' Hngs.
11. 3D a.m.

—

HIh R.>ynl Highness will lay

tho foundation stone of the now Seamen's
Institute at the corner of Superior and
Kingston streets.

Z .30 pin.—Their Ttoyal Highnesses and
PrU)C«»s I'atrlcla will drive in state to the
exhibition grounds.

4 p.m.—Demonstration l>y the HrltiKi

Columbia units oi the 81 John' 1 Ambulance
Association at Government ii'iuse.

Sundn.v

Their Royal Highnesses and pnrty wlli

at lend divine service at the cathedral nt

11 n.m.
Monday

Morning— A visit to the cLekynnl and
roant batteries and the Songhees reserve at.

Esquimau.
Afternoon— Divided between receptions to

the Daughters or the Bmpire and (he Can-
adian Glob "f Seattle and other visitors.

7.80 p.m.— Official iiinun M Government
House.

tl p.m.—ReCOptlofl m the parliament
bulldltiK"

Tuesday
li .to a.m.—-Inspection <>l school children

at (.'•'litrnl sohool.
4 rn ii p.m.—Garden party at Government

HiillSf-.

ii will he noticed thai no formal engage
ments are net for any day aft"r Tiienday.
This Is understood to he In order to allow
the visitors opportunity to b<m> VlCtOrlg and
It* vicinity for thi-nmrlven. But there IS

every likelihood that several semi- private
entertainments will be provided for the
Duchess of Connaught ant) for Princess
Patricia, whll? opportunities will be given
by which they may be able to enjoy motor
rides and otherwise see the beauties of
Victoria's surroundings.
The pirty will leave for New Westminster

at 10 a.m. on Friday.

lips to *le Death

TORONTO, One., Sept. 2«.—Stepping

on the treacherous surface of <fhe new
breakwater near the disposal plant,

Jam«s Collins, the 14-year-old son of

V. R. Collins, 15 Woodward avenue.
was drowned in Ashbridgee bay last

night. The body was recovered this

morning. There will be no lmjuest.

Is the one property that you ought to see before you invest a cent in res-

idential lots. Anyone, who knows Victoria and who speaks sincerely

^^yB|rt-sk-(ily, will tell yon thai the Cadboro Ba^§|||riet is cer-

tain 6f the hi-oapl^pnd oflpvelopment as a residential section. "f|p"
\%W$§! U located there ^^lieSry wealthy people have already ''SnII^IB^;^.

toii&iid-'fic^^ occupies Me of the most coua-

maiuiiiig 16ca^pnsto th^ieiiti^e district Thfeiotslook out over thejick

jacent iproperty, dyerlooking' '-IJpljibds^^and the Bay, the Gulf and the

distant Mountains. The lots are Jitr^ge aiid Well located as to streets,

*l|eingT$ear Cadboro Bay road, where the "Uplands" car line will run.

The elevation of the property insures freedom from dampness and fog

and makes for pure, fresh air all the time. There is plenty of good
water on the property now. You can buy a lot now for _^_

i
(

i fcyt̂ iy^yejjiffi .

-
s

s

Erapif$85Q^^
ON A CHOICE TERMS:
and 10th Quarterly; 5th Cash and

In 6, 12, 18, 24 and 30 Months; 4th CasFSnd
Balance in 1, 2 and 3 Years '

DON'T-.WAIT ANY-LONGER. SEE "HIGHLANDS" AND J0PQE FOR
MOTORS FOR PUBLIC USE LEAVE OFFICE DAILY

W: 1

.;.

& WINSLOW
Phone 2151 1202 Douglas Street

If You Can Not

Call Send the

Coupon Right

Away

uM
' —

. .
'

,

t

.
. ."mi;

Benson & Winslow.
1202 Douglas Street,

Victoria, B. C.

Please send me full particu-
lar^ of "Highlands" free and
without obligation

Name ...•••»••

vaudeville's Urainmlc Sensation

CHAKLE8 \MI,I)1SH «; CO.
With

BLsr» Kendall, Jr.

.\, Presents
rn ()0I/ ROOM"

JOfifN DK1.MOKE * CO.
In

"SCE^•ES, BEHIND THE SCENES"
:

SCOTT & AVTI.SON
The Comedy Acrobatic Rubes.

Two Clever Girls

Marie—HVLANWS * l A K M KR— Cuastance
In Swinging Melodies

The Cyclonic Cycling Comedians
Mnrt—MACNAB * r.K\ I ItlM. -Welling

Tivn.icin i'i( n iik>

Princess Theatre
Formerly \. O. U. W. Hall, corner Elanch-

ard and Vatcs

THE WH.I.IAMH STOCK CO.

Presents Ouida's High Class Society Drama

"Moths 99

.46. Re-

Prices: 10c, 20c and 30c. Matinee Wed-
nesday and Saturday, 10c and 20c.

Curtain 8.16 evenings; matinees "

served s^nts on sal*-

DEAN * IirstOC KS
Corner Itrnnil and V»te«

Victoria Theatre
Monday. Sr|.<. ailth. 1012

Doors open T..10. ComRVenca at 8.30.

99

I >i) \ Id MoIhm'o I'ro-.onts

"THE WOMAN
DY W. a. DB MIl.l.K

The Play of Ilis Hour.

::61 timrn In N«rw York, lf.7 tlnw>9 In Chicago

I'tirpji; S1.S0, Kl.OO, "5c and 50c.

Seat sale opens Friday, Sent. 27th. Mull

•nlrrs tiow rerclved.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaudeville and Plct'uro Programme

I'rldaj ami Saturday

shall Lewis—SltiRhiK and Dancing.
SoOtl and ICtieta -- No\olt.y Kfiu'.llbrists.

Twilight — -Ussunaj Drnma. Musketeer's
l,ovi' colored Drama. The Spanish OypSJ

r.|.igr;iph I'rniiin. Stuhborness of Youth

—

Farce I looted |—

i

Majestic Theatre
HIk llnlidnj Programine

"Tlie Nn now Road"- It may seem hard
travelling, hut It Is the safest. "l*iset>nll

1 lulustry"—And a orach game between the

"Athletics" aitd "Benatora,-" "In Kxiie"—

A

pLctUreaQUe drama. "Mr. Pickwick's Pre-
,in nnent"—From the "Plekwlrk I'apers" hy
Charles DloKens. "London Journal."

SHOW CASES
ILEHT 8ALBBMAK

The beat Oak or Mahogany. |12 per foot

—at—
J. ». mOBB PM1T CO..

•SI Duffarin St.. Tanoouva*, B. O.

DANCING
Mrf. 3imp«on will reopen her evening

clanaeis In dancing on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 26 at 7.80 p.m. Children's class
Saturday, 3 p.m., in the n*^ Connaught
hall. View Street.

ratOHB 1570.

English Bar Iron and
Blacksmiths' Coal

W 7E have just unloaded a large shipment of

the above goods, and you may be sure

that it is the best that money can buy. We are

ever ready to supply Blacksmiths' needs.

a

liickman-Tyc Hardware Co., Ltd.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

5 44-546 Yates Street. Store Phone 59. Office Phone 2043

Victoria Theatre
October 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 5<h

F. STUART-WHTTE'S

"Old Country" Pierrots,' The Versatiles"

In Their Latest Success

"In the Camp -Fire's Glow"
Bargain Matinees Wednesday and Satur-

day. Evening prices; 11.06, 75e, 6(>c and
25c. Matinee prices: D0e., 25c and 15c.

Beat sale opens Saturday. Sept. tltta.

Mall orders now received.

Best Buy on the Street
60x105 on Pandora Avenue, just above Chambers, producing

revenue M $35 per month. $9500. An
<f £ti\

Cash payment ^d^JLOv

T. H. HORNE
, HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Corner Johnson and Broad Streets Phon« 727

^^k^a^EK^ff!" »• -, I ." sas«s> r
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New Immigration Scheme to

Be Launched by the Salva-

tion Army—May Come to

Canada

One of the last wishes expressed
n)i ili on his doath-beU by the Jatc

General William Booth, of the Salva-
tion Army, Is to be realized. A Cable
from his successor, General Bramwell
Booth, at the Salvation Headquarters,
.London, England, states that those at
the head »f the army's International
1 in migration work are ready to launch
the >*irJlow jcheme." which has been

consideration for some tint*.

Lamb, superintendent of the
's . colonisation enterprises, stated

'tK«; : other day that there are In the
United Kingdom 117,000 widows and
300,000 children dependent upon them,
'*ft$n it !• the Intention of the army to

help. Women who wish to come to

Canada will be relieved if the care of
their children until they are in a posi-
tion to' tbok after them in this country.
Colonel Lamb, who Is very enthusiastic
rojranlinK the whole scheme, expects
that many will marry again.

?$t was one of the dear old general's
dying Wishes that something should
hfe done to he help these poor women
in foe oid i.»im" «nM comml saloner

'Itees, commander-in-chief for Canada
atltt' Newfoundland. "He felt very
kindly for the great number of widows,
many of Whom are under 30 years of

- ago and-encumbered with several small
children."

When the commissioner was In Eng-
land lust Jtiite. the early returns as
to the ' number of widows and their
<i 'pejidcnts had Just been compile*
from government reports and other
sources^ and the figures were at that
time placed at 140,000 und 200,000 re-

spectively. Those given by Colbnal
i.amb are believed to be based on later
revised returns. '"'•..•

\, ,

"it was a plan of the late generak"
said the commissioner, "that the 8*1-
\aUon Army should temporarily re-
lieve needy widows of

1

the responsi-
bility of their children, uitttll the for-
mer could get on their feet again. We
ltuve carried into effect; the idea on"'.'»

small scale before, but this proposition
is a very large one; ' I am not in a
position to state how the scheme will
be financed or even enter Into details
until I have conferred with Col. Lamb,"
lie added. •. V

minstrel sketch and Ih well carried out.

Hntii sins, am) dance wall, itlaric Hy-

landa and Constance Parmer appear in

h bright sinking turn including with
a good medlty finale. one of the girls

has an excellent soprano wotee, They
are u.«'<i Blngera ajui equally good

s. 8cotl and Wilson <>f4er a

comedj acrobatic tun>hling*, act which
wins much applause and MacRac nnd
Levering, two cyclists of no mean abil-

ity, contribute a comedy and trick cyc-

ling number. The motion pk-tures

shown by the Kmpresscope are of a

l.lgh order.

Oryatal Theatre—A . complete change

ol programrm ror today. "Twilight,"

by the Esaanay Company is a most
tender and -sympathetic portrayal of a
retrospect brought back to them by
reason of the engagement of their

granddaughter; "Musketeer's Love" is a

historical drama, hand colored, which is

* beautiful subject; ;*The Spanish

Gypsy"' is a Biograph love story wf"
the scenes .laid in. the picturesque

gypsy camtxo v. hlch are always attrac-

tive; "Stu !Jbotnne?s'of Love" is a Lu-
bln comedy that Is refreshing. The vau-

deville changed yesterday for this lat-

ter part of the week- Mitchell Lewis
is a colored artist (hat has a dancing
and sinking turn that Is hard to beat,

and has been hat in'g a hard time to get
off the stage. The double on the bill

js Scott and Enetta. novelty equilibrists.

These artists are way up In their line

and will please the most critical.

Majestic Theatre—"Mr. » Plckwlfck'a

Predicament." from The Piokwiek Pa-
pers, by Cr.arief Dickens. A splendid
picture. All the' Edison male stars are
in the cast. There is some delightful
comedy, especially , m the court roiSm
scene. The particular adventure por-
trayed Is that of the entanglement best
known r«« "Bardell vs. Pickwick." "The
Narrow Road," Biograph. A story with
a moral, and it Is clearly brought out
It is a stirring picture, an unusual
number of scenes and consequently
rapid action. Two men released from
prison the same day go different ways.
The younger goes to his faithful wife;
the older turns to counterfeiting. The
older man tries to lead the younger man
astray—to join him In his counterfeit-
ing; w^>rk. How jand why be failed
makes an interesting tats. "In Exile."
a picturesque, drama of love and duty
produced In beautiful orange-blossom
land." "Baseball Industry," a good In-
teresting industrial. It closes with por-
traits of the chief players of the Ath-
letics of Philadelphia and a crack
game ..between the Athletics and Senat-
ors.

;

'

' *

AMUSEMENTS
Emprssa Theatre—A vaudeville

zk*M&HNiefe- different from the ordin-
ary Is The P*cl Room,* in which

rtt^:Bm

Charles Wlldish and company or five
supportl
preS;

drafaattc; in "fact melo-dramatic, "and
sustains interest from start to finish.
;h«| characters are an bli» wreckfWo

es to point a moral to three your
ladd, the man "who rum? the pool too
andi a detecttve, Mr. Wildish Is a tal
erited character actor and shows his
capabilities in the sketch. The setting
Is excellent, John Delmore and Olive
Adair, who have made previous appear-
ances, at the Empress theatre, are back
with a noyel sketch which, they .entitle
"Scenes Behind the Scenes.'' It deals
Witt; the preparation for a blackface

"Helena Wchle-i-Miss Roselle Knott,
after an absence of three years, Is to
return to the stage, and has chosen . iO-

toria as the first city to be seen in
since her retirement. This talented and
magnetic woman,^*#»o;"..e>Sl %#!,;r«htem-
bered by theatre-goers perhips best for
her excellent rendition of the pa"rt of
Mary Tudor in "When Knighthood Was
In Flower." In, ^hioh, play she was last
seen, has chosen another book play in

'

which to retain—"The Awakening of
Helena Richie"—and t« * " to appear at
the Victoria theatre tomorrow evening-
There Is no actress on the stage who
tKJgkJti^t,:.tog -'the

'

*»~ie'
: of, Helena as

is Miss Knott. She has surrounded her-
-elf with an excellent company, and the
scenic environment Is said to be most
satisfying. "The Awakenlns of Helena
'"cHSia*""-** ft Wend -of comedy and emo-

who, cheated out of early' .happiness, by
the dealt." of * her*.parents' and the bru-
tality of a drunken husbap&'3$|fe taken
happiness as she found It. Helen*, nom-
inally a widowv has dropped: lntOy'tibf

qnfet .little. Jpepn»JlYapla ,^I*ge. l*H«h
its rosea. Us

:

frank and pea'cefu 1 atmb-
sphere. its conservative

''•

notions.
;r

tt li

nld Chester In the (ai '• Sixth

of rrinonne and hoqpskirUi »"' 1

waterfall roirfures—and a 'ymlnt.

fashioned atmosphere h*ngs over "n' 1

clings appi illngly to tin- :t.

"The woman" 'ni. attraction lit the

Victoria theati night, m •' a

September 30. li I
Bel m<

rifmn-'. -i h)# -••.-«- • • ,i 1 1 .ii ol \\ ilium

C da Wiile's well known phi .

Woman," which comes direct, with pro

duction and cast Intact, frbni run ol

nine months at tiie Republic theatre,

New Vork City, and -six months In Ctit-

ajro, 'i"ii ts will be the first appearance
In this city of this play. Which has

proved one of the inost succesaful of

recent years. It Is. produced with that

genius which has made David Belasco's

name synonymous with success all over

the country and 'the cast is u strong,

one. The scenes of "The Woman" are

laid In Washington ami the background
of the play Is a certain phase of poli-

whlch gives the story a perticu-
„. ...jms*sjia»w«sja*MSP*l»»fc«»wlMswii**sa

larly timely interest While based on
polities' th« play tefla an. Intensely in-

teresting and human story and its ans-

wer to one. of the big human questions
of the time Is honest and uncompromis-
ing.

Tha Tersatiles—The tabloid musical,
comedy which Stuart-Whyte's "VersaV
tiles" present in the second half of their

entertainment at the Victoria theatre
next week should appeal to theatre-

goers if only on account of the setting,

which ,1s a correct view of a scene on
the Fraser river' especially painted for

this production. This company promises
an "old country" show, full of laughs
and good singing. They come with a
big reputation.

Rudolph Oans—Of the art of Rudolph
Ganz, who will appear at the Victoria
theatre on Friday, Oct. 4, as the firift

attraction of the Ladles' Musical So-
ciety season, The Chicago Evening Past
of Oct. 28, mi, say*: "Mr. Ganz played
with great -breadth, 'fine rhythmto
swing, and that grasp on the subject
which gives the listeners the sense of
security so comforting. He 'took the
Finale at a furious tempo, yet was in

complete control every moment like the
man tiding the, tempest to direct the
atom,* TJhe Chjcagi Inter-Ocean eaya
"The. Liszt Concerto has been played
here many times. an<J. often, welt

'

enough. This reading of yesterday af-
ternoon, however, eclipses anything our
audiences have heard. Coupled with
dignity and. authority—authority not of
the pedagogues, but. of the seers—was
an Infinite charm Of exquisite finish;

with power was Joined delicacy; with
dramatic extravagance poesy. It goes
without saying tha t^Mr. ^Gnna'*i tech-
nique is impeccable,* and his .'tone, a
ni»ryt>l'6t beauty from fortissimo to

pla^Wijlmo^ 6ak£pi #l| isolpprehended
^^^'•prefatgpr |^h^:||ft. the po^nt
that struck home pnthis occasion was
the subtley of conception, the marvel-'
oualy varied moods, which completed a
whole of distinction. To apejtk of runs,.

^P|»^w**y :mwsa^m»,'%c$fai
itedJttMtog and likaraiechanism would be
to distract attention from the beautiful
result"'

'•-' '-, '

•'"

Ask your grocer for
Butter, 5 40c

;''.
: LOOK AND HARM

A. glance through the pages of La
Presse during any week of the, y«ar
will convince you that four-fifths of
the leading advertisers of Canada use
its columns regularly. Every one of
Montreal's departmental stores uses La
Presse regularly. WHY? ''A** our

sasaw w a .
^sa^ aJ >» i^^ i lj a

307-308 brown Bldg., Vancouver, to
. call and explain

MOWTSEAL, QUE.

mm:

, '*:# c\

Whether You Buy a

Lot in Victoria or
Hardy Bay, are you
not interested to know
whether it is registered?

You Have a Right

To Know

ARE NOW CO
=

The many new arrivals of the last week bring our displays of Fumed Oak Furniture in the popular Mission

styles to a point of completeness where widely varied requirements as to size, pattern and price are met in

Library Tables, Desks, Tables, House Desks, Book Cases, Settees, Lounging Chairs, Rockers and* Foot Stools

The fact that many of the
>

pieces are in patteriis now
shown for the first time, attaches especial interest to the new
displays; yet even more impressive" to all observers is the

unusual lowness of the prices we have put on Furniture so

well designed and of such excellent construction. The Hitcs

include:
t

. <

sfOPh Ciyi%k$3%ocr fo •••••• ^6.00
/V^sll^:^i50.Qb to ............... ^6.00
Tables, J?6o.oo to ....:.... ?15.00
Foot Stools, $6.00 to :........ .$3.75

'"yjjfQi ...from $20.00
Chairs, $1.50 fb
Rockers, $50.00 to

• •a ......... . - . .

• • • 4 .w..g f' a *• e •''« »

$10.00

Genuine Leather Upholstery Adds to the Comfort *iid At-
tractiveness of thevLounging Chairs, Rockers and Davenports

Unifold Davenport Beds
A LARGE SHIPMENT ARRIVED

A handsome Davenport during the day and a luxurious Bed
at night—Always ready for the unexpected guest. Many
styles to select from on our Third Floor.

The Folding Sulkies

Are Great

Davenport Bed, fumed oak, upholstered in brown denim. A
massive piece of furniture, a handsome addition and i useful
one. The very latest style. See these, we have them at all

prices. This one is ...... $60.00

MRPLN UHirOLD

Davenport Bed, fumed oak. upholstered in imitation leather.

Note in picture how this is a handsome bed at' night. The
above illustration gives you an idea of how it looks in the
daytime. Save money by getting one. Come and inspect
the new arrivals $75.00

Value

From $5.50
Large, Commodious Davenport, upholstered in beautiful ma-

teria] in striped blue denim. The very Finest upholstery
work, the best material used all through. Price. . .$135.00

Mail Orders for Advertised Articles Always Have Our Prompt and Careful Attention

SEE OUR EXHIBIT WHEN AT THE FAIR

Victoria's Popular

Home Furnishers

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

WEILER BROS., LTD
Victoria's Popular

Home Furnishers

In thr

Courtcnay Valley
210 acres of the finest aldor bot-

tom land, 30 acrsil cleared, price

$65 an Acre
1S000 caali and the balance on

mortjraire to suit

A. E. SHEPHERD
Cumberland, S. O.

New Tcwns in

A New Country

t« a Lltll" Booklet trlllnK about the

New Towns of Wes'ern Canada
It will be a r«Vflatlon an ti: what

c*n be done with

FIFTY DOLLARS
NEND FOR IT TODAY—IT'S FRKE

Canadian New Town Co., Ltd.

I-ongheed flnlldlnc. r»ljrar.r. Canada.
,t - - ——

_

J________

SO REFRESHING
AFTKR THE DAYS SHOPPING

LIPTON'S TEA
GOES FARTHEST FOR THE MONEY
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Sir Lomer Gouin Makes Brief

Stay at Capital—A Motor

Trip tn Be Taken Up Island

This Morning

Sir Lomer Gouin, the premier of

Quebec, spent yesterday in Victoria. He
was accompanied by L,ady Gouin, the

provincial secretary of Quebec, Hon.

J premie Decarie, and Mrs. Decerie, Miss

da Beaujeu, and Mr. L. P. Bernard, of

Qt^bei During the «ray the party

oalled upon SSi Richard McBride and
were given a cordial welcome by thj

premier of British Columbia, Who
|J,»

t'loBf^iiri^iii. friend and admirer of

Sir Lomer, a sentiment which Is fullV

r.ciprocated by . the Quebec at»i|e|ltt*|i.

The two inst flrat 'at the lnterp»o*lncIal

<()nferencei»t^t*twa some at* "'Jew
ago and there thay be«aft » friendship

iWfcfe ha» aonttnUfe^ ttm until tto« flay,

x pita the opposing political views of

'ibp'two premiers.

Sir Lomer and his. party intended to

leave for the east this morning, but.

at Sir Richard's pergonal and pressing

invitation, they hav* decided to-moto*

oujt to Duncan this morning to see for

thmaeelves a portion of the garden of

Vancouver Island and wtli_return to the

city la time to take the afternoon boat.

Sly -Lomer expressed hie personal re.

T, and that of his wife and the other
' members of the pftrty, that they would

'unable to remain to participate in

welcome; to the Duke and Duchess

oration urged all Canadians not '

get the importance of promoting the

Ideals of nut and character,

Hlr WilM-l Lauiier made some hu-

morous references to the tariff <i <

jii.i spoke in an appreciative w »y °-

the growth of the Canadian Industries

Hon. Mr. lla/.n advised the manufac-
s to establish a Canadian I

and said twin the yovernment wo
all that It possibly coutfl do get better

marine Insuranqa rates for vessels on

»the St. Law tin

After dealing with facta and figures

Showing tin- Ki.'wtli ot i n the

last few years, Mr. Unm appealed to

the Canadian ma-
i
.-rs to I

niae the Importance of higher educa-

Liun.

The toast of "The King" was
ponded to In 'Hit- usual way by

singing of the National Anthem.

.The Horn* Industry

In welcoming Premier Borden,

Wilfrid Laurier, the cabinet ministers

and other prominent guesto. President

flWwrjay said that as an association the

maftibers>**• t^.-jCSwAadlan Mranufactur-

: '.careU'i.Wt'-whict: psfty.
s in power '.so long |s nhe .national

ideals were Uphold and propagated.

Speaking of the association Mr. Qour-
lay said It had now reached the age
e,f;#^u^^pf^Ri#- jW^;*ncowrage-
Dsent

',
jiffa;;':tg^|ISff

:

:«Dme' lnduatrles

jej«^v6oht.>to^i|^^a«^.;:^ihS
;

length on the
pros and cons of home Industry.;

ir" "4*4 ,.-iip>rWi^
:
i*liat

;
''aay-. shoddy prod-

ucts should ever be made lh Ciiaada."

he said. *:it Is the duty of every Can-
adian tbglVtT the right of way to

Canadian -products. I told this to the
British manufacturers when they visit-

ad us, and I tell 1* to you."

Other advantages -offered to prospec-

ip it one and he must hurry home to

pr spare for the session of the Quebec

le :isjature which has been summoned
for November */ *Hs ""*» «n earlier

date than usual, -but. as it *M> be the.

first session of * near. 1<

res-

the

Sir

tlve manufacturers from other counties
were explained to th Beltiahers by —r.
Gourlay.

'They asked us if we would favor
nnaught, but their Itinerary la a. am InCT^ase- m^ Brtttshr- preferarfce. "\Vg -

'

told them we would not and that the
bes.t course fo?" them was to "cast In

their lot with us. to' establish branch
factories in Canada."

Mr. Gourlay advocated entering the

. mier hope* t^ l^a %<thW* session and
to wind up business 'by Christmas. .

"We, of course, do not know what the

opposition will do, but we will ' have

our menu, and an important on« it will

be, though not necessarily one which

will involve much discussion. It will

include proposals for aid to the good

roads movement, encouragement of rail-

ways, the Improvement of education

and the provision of
%
legislation for the

government of the territory of Ungeva
which has been* added to the province

of Quebec by joint legislation of both

the Dominion parliament and the Que-
* bee .legislature. This latter is a ques-

tion of considerable public importance.

'.for the reason that Ungava will, tynlle

an : integral part of Quebec, have -a sep-

arate administration. This will involve

the creation of fresh machinery for the

administration of Justice, the policing

of ;the territory and the general govern-

ment of the new area.
~" "The question between the province

of ^Quebec and the colony of Newfound-
land in regard to Jthe 'partition of the

Labrador coast is now before the privy

council in London for adjudication, but'

lnVthe meantime the province of Que-
bec will.proceed artth its plans for the

deyclopment of the territory on the
- I'.isis that the Canadian coast belongs
to Canada, and, therefore, to the prov-
ince of Quebec."

Redistribution and Representation

Sir Lomet once again expressed his

sympathy With the Maritime provinces
in the loss of representation which they
would suffer in the house of commons
by^reason of the census, but said that
he! had not received any intimation
from the premiers of the Maritime
provinces that It -was their intention toi-

ask for an interprovlncial conference
upon the subject.

"As the federal redistribution bill Is

likely to be presented at. the" coming
• session of the Dominion parliament, it

does not seem tc me that any confer-

ence would be of much avail so far as
the. results of the present situation Is

i "ii >!-: ,.,; It might affect the future,

and if I can do anything, consistent
with the constitution and the principle
that the majority, of the people must
rule, I shall be very glad to do it and

whether sbme arrangement cannot
< ome to by which the representation

of _the Maritime provinces shall not be
further curtailed. But It Is a big quee-
tlon and one which requires very seri-

ous consideration by public men apart

altogether from 'political "opinions. w>
n Quebec will not be affected In any
vny, no matter what the reault of con-
ferences may be, because our repre-

sent;? lion ts fixed by statute at 65, but
1 flr.il thai (lore is a general mls\jp.-'-
hcnslon as to our position as regards
I'ngava. The representation of that

territory In the house of common.* is

dtfiinitely stated by the statute to be
above our n\pd unit of fio, hut that will

not affect our standing In the Confeder-
ation, for_ many years to come at

least."

I The Quebec premier is much pleased
at the progress of the Quebec peoplp
who have come west, and especially of
those who have located In British Co-
lumbia. Mr will, on ills way east, visit

the French Canadian settlement at

l-'raser MIIIb, Which was described In

thp Colon! si nil Sunday last, and hopes
to take back to Quebec good tidings
from that Western outpost nf Lhe oj<"

sir Lomer expressed his great delight
nt the beautJ of Victoria, especially in

it* carnival dress, and was good enough
to sav that the »pe<fa{.'l« presented bj

the illuminations or IJames Bay la^i

nlghi afforded a coup di'oell wrfWh it

would be difficult to I'qwti anywhere in

iii'- wciM. even In the beautiful <-ity of

Quebec.

Open for Business Saturday in Our Handsome New

Store, at 1017 - 1019 Government Street

Although our formal open-

ing will not take place until we
Sfet our store into Al order, we

11 fae ready tomorrow in ourwi

attractive new

nifty stock

Correct Wear.

quarters with a

and Men'sSOyS

Our stock is entirely brand new—ship-

ments have been coming in all this week
with the exception of a few lots left

over from our old store.

HK^WMMNIM j urn i nn m l ii

MR. BORDEN ON
FISCAL POLICY

rnnllmiMl (ram Page I.

ftrsit extended congratula-
tions to the new president of the as-
sociation, fie paid humorous reference
to the fact that in England .banquets
usually ended by 11 o'clpcfc. ^e func-
tion he attended .-ffae-ooneiuded :%t teii*

thirty. In referring to the nscal policy
of Canada he aald: , -'.,,1..

The «»oal yolloy

"i do not Ui^lhaTt is anr W«t
difference of opinion on the fiscal «ys-
tem. It has not changed much in prin-
ciple for the ' las,^

:

.

;
|h4eiy-:three

;
,years.

The original Idea was to
:

l*ye the re-

sources of Canada developed In our t>wn
factories and shops." *

.

iToceedlng, he commented on trans-
portation. H^«|ftM^there is no object
more important than to develop indus-
trial activity In the weat aa it has been
in the east. It would be Idle to assume
we have not the difficulties ,to meet to
attain this object. There have been
difficulties in the past and there will be
difficulties in the future,

Mr. Borden paid a compliment to
France In speaking- of 'transportation.
•That land," ha aald. Vwas the birth-
place of many of th* pioneers of Can-
ada." He testified that the highways or
roads of France are a credit to any
country and claimed that Canada would
do well to follow the example of France
in this matter.

The VTemi*$vmgN$' sincere compli-
ments to Mr. John Kirby end other
American guests ^present. "W« owe a
great deal to the United Sfetes," he
said, "it is the duty of the empire to
consider the United States as one of
the greatest nations of today. Canada
Is a unit of the British empire, bound
to that#empire by ties of loyalty and
unity, and bound to the TJnlted States
by ties of social and commercial In-

erest."

In referring to his trip to Great Bri-
tain, Mr. Borden said that all eyes there
were on Canada. Canadians should
take heart from this and have faith in
their country.

sir Wilfred laurier alluded to .the

great advance and progress In Cana-
dian manufactures within the past few
yeaTs. He had striven to give manu-

turers justice. The tariff, -he said,

must always continue to be a more pr
less vexed issue, but whether we were
protectionists or free traders, he
thought all would agree that there
should be stability and periodical re-

vision without constant tinkering. In
conclusion he wished good luck to the
manufacturers and the manufacturers
would say good^luck to the consumers
and so Canada's motto would be "Can-
ada first, Canada last, and Canada for
ever."

Output of Two Btlliona

ti on. w t. wi.ite, minister of fi-

nance, said that whan lie heard Sir
\N.-.iid sptek "J Hie tariff and the de-
sire for stability, he thought to himself,
ha is not ar from the Kingdom. The
speaker congratulated the association
On Its Krnwth and went on to tell of the
great tradi; growth in Canada. He fore-

saw an output of two billions from
Canadian factories.

Hon. .1. D. Mfizen, inliii.st.f of marine
and nsnerles drew attention to the
great Improvements in the St. Lawrence
channel and urged the use of the Can-
adian waterways for shipping purposes
inwtrad of through American inirts.

" "Ho far," he said, 'I have Dot found
amongst tiie records that then iiaa been
anything dun,' i ., estAbll

I

' inadiah

Lloyds, I would saj tinu i think the

practti •! course to take: is t,. > i to-

gether, i" formulab some scheme to

k- t Km,' i in Hi, i and l am sure the

government will ndi turn ind fl'erettl

to "inii ;i ' • a.uesi whloh would
certainly imlui up trade In Canada and
on the st. '•" A fence.*'

Mr. John Kirby, president of the

American -National \ ition of Man-
ufacturers Bald lHs association had the

highest regard for Canada and iu tjlti

•/.ens.

Si

"Proper CWhe^?|^ be-

fore, wilt be tlie umn fat>

,tor of our Men*^ Clothing

department They arh tbe

clothes upon which ^e
have built our treme^idftus

business. They are our
specialty and strength.

"Proper Clothes" styles

will win the approval
of the most faslidiuus men.

t^ttmmfUm VhUHitt
w*-**;'1 BOYS

Their quality
y insures lasting s:

ng

©*HH CDHI. *»fl» «.'••

:and sighUiness;
r
l hey -eome.

in the tete&t modeli the

newest:^toics--exciusive
effects. Inspect our new
shipment of tw

1

w<

|^Cse$15to$35

An important fea- /

tare of tt|e opening:^

v

our new stdf^^witr

the addi

Boys' d
will b&
equi

date as

vision.

parlinen I will Hjc-

stoeked with "Proper

Clothes*! for boys.

The Boys" de-f

<aa\y ^vc^e^T-

New Shirt&of Exclusive Patterns
• new^ockwiU consist of the weil-kpown Arrow,

ManhattaBrMtWG&R. Shirts. Nothing need be

said regarding these' standard make shirts, excepting

that our stock being new, we have all the latest pat

terns. Priced, $1,25 to..... $3.<$

wear

which are the £ea3t

clothes thai all hoys
want. These boys'

garments have a

"cut" about them that

can't be duplicated. They have individuality that boys

and their parents appreciate. You'll find an attractive

variety of the very newest and best fall styles.

Price $5 to $15
gife

- >»psjNr .

Boys' Furnishings

You will beMleased with our new Neckwear. , A c<

plete variety of colors in any style
1 you prefer. Ca

poplins, 50c; Pirn's Irish poplins at $1.00; also exclu-

sive Neefwear up to

Smartest Sty
Men who care for distin

our line of Hats, which

Hats for Fall

Hm dress will appreciate

hides every correct shape.

The quality in our Hals prolong the period in which

they look new. Italian Velours in green, .gray, p^ft
arid brown with satin lining. An extra good value at

$5.00; Fitwell Hats, *3.00; John B. Stetson Soft Hats

at $4.00; exclusive agents lor Knox Hard Hats. .$i>.00

The Boys* department will carry a full line of Fur-

^phingsthal will delight the boy as to style, iuuI the

;v|;|ij^nts as to wearing quality an

Overcoats, $3.00"Proper Clothes

omns, tpi.v/O ano . . . » ». • •• « ••

.

.» » •

»

Neckwear at ...................

Caps at 35c, 50c, 75c and . « . . ... .

.

Hats from $1.00 to. ... ... . . ....

.

......

.$15.00

$1.25

. 50c

$1.00

$2.50

;
• u

Comfortable, healthy and durable Underwear that is

soft to the skin and true fitting.

"You'll Like

Our CAothcs"—

Bgd\

New Address^

1017-1010

Government St

d*£>

maker for the one toaat which was to

the Jting, Sent of the »peeches were

lengthy. The premier paid some *lncere

compliments to the American people end

the American nation, and in a splendid

ance or their challenge ror the Mann

wip naming October a and 5,as the

: Harrl*. the big defence ,
man,

will not be allowed to play on t,,e

grounds of professionalism. This is a

I
blow ahd Will very likely vause

w days delay ln:HW>,da. i ra]

,, ,,.,. champions -state they are willing

to so without Harrl*.

SPORTING 'COMMENT
a——

Mint Have Been night

The report that Woods'

suffering because o* the strain the Bos-

ton star was under while tryinsr to

break Marquard's record for straight

wins must have been correct for It

some time slriee hi pitched such g

bail as he did again*! New ror* w ed-

i. i:> .
||. h.1,1 the HiKhlanders to

two measly hits.

Cost* Too Mnoh
johnny Ritchie, a Mlnneapplii writer,

t 1 1 the new union of baseball

la in bad already. The ori|fln-

, in, plan found 11 easy sailing

mini they announced that membership
in tbe new union would cost ti* feal

kale, i : i
:-

1 1 1 ti si • snters the grand
ii., i ,,. time tfle 'a\ erase ball

loOsa eighteen real scads die

win thorefoi mUsl be garnished wltli

al least n ^e nuif-ltafs i Biamonds, I • I

in a Minn n. i mbell ished with real

trnets, a raw eme^alda tile <txe " r the

wait mi gd*andad!s necli and the #hole
tlnr'a accompanied by a written and
i,,,iKii-,i guarantee that iihofiey will bo

refunded any tlma Within ten years

trial iii" main spring breaks or iii 1

.oathuereter g !« tanaied In Tiio lily

pads."

AFTER MANN CUP

8T. CATHERINES, Ont. Sept. 21.—
At noon yesterday the Athletics' man-
agement received word of the accept-

Correct Dress

for Evening Wear,

Fit-Reform Dress Suits and Tuxedos
represent the highest order of the

tailor's art.

Sumptuous fabrics—luxuriously made—tney

express the perfection of style, elegance ft

and fit. V

>^A

FULL SOCCER PRACTICE

A full practice Of Victoria "West sen-

ior and second division soccer teams *s

called for Saturday afternoon at S

o'clock at Macauley Point. I

So wonderfully accurate is the Fit-

Reform system of sizes that we

can fit every man—abnormal as

well as normal.

Dress Suits $25, $30, $35.

Tuxedo Coata $15
and $18.

as

IV"

ENJOY GOOD HEALTH AND SPIRITS
BY DRINKING

WOLFE'S
Aromatic Schiedam

SCHNAPPS
It is not only the most wfadlesdme spirit obtainable

as a stimulant for general use; it has a beneficial

effect upon (he liver, kidneys and other
organs as a pick-me-up, tonic or diges-

tive. Wolfe's Schnapps ,is always op-
portune. It is superior in

every way to ordinary gin.

Obtainable, at all lintels and

li. ci 1.
' d grocers.

Allen & Co.,
Cor. Yates and

Broad

<5^«

SBSStTJ

ZH2£dt&*

t-zt*rr::!?rU»la£M

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST
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Waterloo Boy

Gasoline

Engines

Actual Brake Test

EACH WATERLOO BOY Gasoline Engine is submitted to an

actual brake test to see that the engine w.ill develop the horse power

as rated. This test is prolonged to discover any defective material er

workmanship in the engine. A record of the test can be furnished so

that each customer may know the actual brake test of the engine he

buys. . j

We also test our engine in reference to fuel consumption. Each

engine is se,nt out adjusted so that it is ready to run when uncrated.

"We use great: thoroughness and care in testing our engines.

+,**** i m ij» i )
«'

i >rfim« ilM>ii
,W^i n~m i j imafewfw

We ftarte every
other kind%f

!
' u i n p tOO !

M.u*>"'*u'<^*><**"*«£*« «'i— y,,.r

it

is Surety the paint you ought to buy when there's anything
you want to paint M-L Pure Paint spreads so
evenly and easily that it satisfactorily covers
more surface than most other paints.

Best
.-.

ia *Uo fe*vei the
smoothest, glossi-

er surface—and takes the least paint to do a good
job. 'Wears longest, too. Any surface it covers
will not need re-painting for the longest possible
time. That's whyM-L Pure Paint is by
"far the most economical paint you can buy.
Try it. Note the clear, clean colors and the
beautiful gloss it gives. Only purest ma-
terials and skilful mixing can
make paint like that

!

i

.wmm^»m3Wm!* SHfelL

rpHE exceptional durability of M-L
•*" Pure Paint is due to a special in-

gredient which we alone have learned how
to mix with Other pure materials to make
a paint that is not easily affected by ex-

tremes of wear or weather. You get tho'

biggeot moneys worthin M-L Pure Paints.

Made In 47 color, for all paint uae« by
Imperial VarnUh4 Color Co.. Limited,

Toronto*

USB M-L FLAT WALL COLORS to obtain

pleasing and artistic treatment ofwalls and ceilings.

Best for up-to-date Btencil decoration—aanitary,

wasbable, durable, very economical. 16 shades.

Easily applied. Full directions with can.

712

i,to-ii»? -
•'-

: ,
vr;xs&M&manwiiBmaBnuBKam

*t

Tools

Most carpenters 'are particular

about their tools—£bose are the

men we win*"t* meet.

Carpenters' Tools with us is a.

particular portion of our busi-

ness—one of the most important

in fact.

gms

The illustration

looks good and

so are the fences.

"D wiggins'"

name stands for

all that is de-

pendable.

Ellwood Fen

MKW.^,,

mw$ .'.

^ V

•«Jw*

"Dods" is positively the best Piston Packing on the market, it

is the only one in which the quality on Cross Expansion has been
fully developed without huHdhigLU^-a--

,<
ae<tionar

,

-packin^.aIwj,ysJ

troublesome to handle and ready to come to pieces. "Pods'- 4f
ALL IN ONE PIECE, expands readily in aU directions, presents

the edges of the duck to the wearing and bearing surfaces on all

sides, and will expand ioo per cent in either direction under
pressure.

Made in all sizes, advancing by sixteenth, from % inch to iJ4

inches.

WhenVou Buy aSaw

Biiy a Good
. . —>*—1*6—P—pun II

A poor tool is a poor bargain at any price.

It won't do the work. For only a little *

more than you pay for a
w
cheap saw you —

.

could buy an

SILVER

STEE
R

LSAW
Here's a saw that won't make you mad when you use it. > You'll

find it sharp, easy running and fast cutting.

Made, of SILVER STEEL—better steel than you'll find in most
razors. The blade is so tapered' that it doesn't bind in the wood.

That's the kind of a tool you want and it costs, as a rule, only a

(
l!ttie more than the "bargain" kind.

Come in and see our line of really good tools.

It's one of our hobbies.

SPECIAL
FEATURES

Strong—Because of

the large, strong
cables, composed of

No. I2>2 gauge coiied

steel strands. Strong

cross wires securely tie

the " steel cables to-

gether at fixed dis-

tances.

Adjustability— Eas-

ily adjusted and erect-

ed to fit the contour of

the ground.

\

5 |
..

1W
JH

fifth

mm
>nffliL

SPECIAL
FEATURES

Galvanizing — Wirte

thoroughly galvanized

before weaving, ren-

dered thereby practi-

cally everlasting.

Elasticity—Elasticity

amply sufficient to pro-

vide for all necessary

expansion and con-

traction under varying
temperatures.

Variety — Styles
adapted for each and
ivery purpose.

Ellwood Fence is all and more than we claim for it—and we guarantee it fully.

J^

Builders' Hardware

Come here for Bull-rter*' Hardwars where prices are rlgtrt ««
quality of tho hlRheat, No matter -what you want, we*-** cot ttWATER TAJTKB AJTD BTSTBMS—We lnntal complete watt*
leivis. Get our flgrurea.

$&

MA3M-TY €0
Wholesale anudl Retail- §44=4®. Yates Street-

°9

-Victoria, B.C.

=3cs •TrV iflnrr -
. .;

t&kn
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
One cenl a word each Insertion, lu per

lent discount for six M more OOnMOUUv*
1Kb With older. No a,K el tlSu-

r. tap SB cento
H'lb: a. Ji- -Of fOUr

. , . dq pot wee]
No ailvi-iiiHiMin.nl charted on account for

. ! 09, ! II.

BUSINESS lilltl ( I <»tt Ti — (( niiilnurd.i

»'. -:>»•..--, DIXB4 IOKV

Ai;r Glass -a. v. Hoy, aver thirty years'

ix,. ,ui. in art glass leaded lUlin
.lies, soti private dwelling*.

worki ami ilon-, street, next
i ocVlat church. Phone ltd

At I i. , , U >.- II .no youi bouse Oil

.-.unitary Vacuum Cleaning i'u.,,

I h .: i »u cit
. phone Elliot,

A. i i
.

- i ,i i.. -To ensure thoi out
-... phone L1SSZ, The Is-

Wlndow Cle'fculng Co., 731 I'riuuess
nue, lor* window' cleaning and Janitor

y KCH1TBCT—S. li. Birds
•/a. Sua Central Building,
unone 31)83.

, A- B. 1. B. A..
In, B. C.i

V UTO VACUUM cleaner; phono LlSiui.

\ UTO Vacuum cleaner. riiune uki&r.

B^AGGAGE Delivery Victoria Transfer
.':».

BOOKBINDERS—The Colonist Is the beet
bookbindery in the province; the rosult

is equal in proportion. •

BOTTLES—All kinds of bottles wanted.
Good prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency,

ltiiiO Store street. Phone 13*6. ,
,'

;———^.osy—*M h i i i m~*-m—r~n ini———— i i
h

i

Printing—Electric Blue Print and
Map ,Co., «1 Central building. View

street. Blue printing, maps, draughting;
dealers in surveyor's instruments and draw-
ing office supplies. Phone 1834.

BUSINESS advice—-Ladles requiring advice
or assistance in educational, domestic

or business matters, sivmlJ call at The
Ladles' Agency, 426 Sayward bill.; phone
2486. Office hours 10 to 4; Saturdays, 10

to 1. Mrs. A. Clarke, socrouiry.

RICKLAYINC—Contractors get a leuourB an your brickwork from Edmunds •£„p
- 'tr

m
1 h

George. 1028 Bay at.: chimneys and mantel
a specialty; best workmanship.

CARRIAGE and Wagon Dealers—Win.
Mable. importer of Mac Laotian buggies,

traps; cannot be beaten (or durability.
Warehouse 717 Johnson street. Phone Hit.

(TtaiifHSV itimn.i.1 Inlil PI""" lr«l»3

WHOLESALE Wines and Uauor*—Tur-
»» ii, -i. Beaton Co.. Lid., Wborl
Victoria— wliulesalo only. All ihe I

brands of liquors. Direct Impoi'Uis. Write
for lists and prices.

ritoi BSSXONAX DiitKt roitv —
ARCHITBSCT ii Bryant Ne«boid, 316

, n mi Bldg., \ lotorla, it

British CuiKidiau lloinebulldurs. Ltd. I

1030.. . '

ARCHITECT—Thotni. Hooper. In i
I

tlce In B. C. for 26 years. Plans and
specifications furnished on application, ot,-

tlce New Royal Bank Bldg. Phone »27.

ARCHITECT—Jeese M Warren. 60'J

>l Bldg.. Victoria, B. C. I'llone 308 7.

A,
- ,,

| , |
Lpart-

bouses and bungalows. P. O,

Box lu73. '

ItCHlTECT— H. S. Griffiths. 10011 Gov-

. irnmenl street. Phone 1489.

ARCHITECT—C, Klwood Watkios. >

1 and 2. Green Block, corner Trounce

avenue end Broad. Phono 2188; residence

phone H898. '

CIVIL Engineer—George A, Smith, British

Columbia land surveyor. Office at Al-

bernl. B. C. '- '
'

"•-'''

1IEI P WANTED—MALE— (Continued)

w - i at once l

\ Ii u »t., off Prior,

w i . rj boy « li li win el

. Hi-Hi m.

l\ 'ANTED, men and women to learn ih»
\\ barber nude, waxes paid while learn-

Ing; Sis iu >"j per »«t when qualified
Wo lasue the only reSOgnlXed diploma* |n

Ibu «oiid; learn a irado and b<; lUiiepcud-

.iit. in, .null complete college, in Uio we.i.

Can or write for Hue catalogue. Moler
nor College, ilo Main St., V0410«UV*r,

B. C.

\x TANTED ^-Carrier for The Dally Colo
1 > : i district. Apply

ilatlon Dei .
Datlj i ol inist ome.

\ \ \ ! i.i' «« w k"J

H understands pressing thoroughly.
i st. t*

w
\ > -r,'i. smi n"; excellent proposition to

t man. Alva von Alvensleben, Ltd.,

Port st.

r.-VNTED— MeBsuge boy lu the Colonist

i

?E have room for two or three good

/ UVIL Engineer—ff. M. T?. Hodgson, AM.
V Mem. Hist, of Civil Engineers and Pro,

vlneial Land Surveyors. Office. »**t *r-
berni. P. C, - "•

t

*
i

n' •
--—'-r—.

OVtJU Bn«ta»e«rs—Cttaen Bros.. *«rtti« *
Co.. civil engtesert. g«»^'«» »SfJt;

C -land surveyors. 114 Pemuerton Blocs:,

Branch oMleas In Nelson. Fort George and

Haselton. 8. C. _, ^_

CANAVAN and" Mltchall, ^"„"n*lne^
Offices, 827-2:8 pomberton Block, lei.

list P O Box 39. Examinations and Re-

£& Frruauon* a'ad Oralnaje. /»*«•«

^

trie Development Waterworks^ Bewerage

and Sewage Disposal.

XT

CIVIL Engineers—Gore AV McGregor—Brit-
ish Columbia land •U«

,

T
VW""-

»
UH

agents, timber cruisers: P. A. Lanory, J a.

McGregor. J. F. Templeton. T. A. Kelly,

timber department. Chancery Chambera.

Langley street, Victoria, B. C. : P. O. Box.

162; phone 684; McGregor building. Third

street. South Fort Qeorge. B. C.

IVIL Engineer—Topp & Co.. Civil En-

gineers and land surveyors, room JUL
I'emberton Block. Phone 2888. P. O. Box
1 U4». „

I Vl ti Buglmer Olaseaoe Maard , ni einrinr

- Can, Soc, C. E.. member Am. Ry. Engr.
Association. Steam, Eleotrlc, Logging.

,
Ml^

wnys. Engineering and Construction. Otnce,
4«1 Pemberton Bldg., Photta Ml Be*
Empress Hotel; Pbyne 1880. ,

^tONSLLTiNG Enginoefc-^W.-_CL -WJatgr-.
\J burn, M. I. N. A., receives pupils for

examination for certificate*. Stationary and
Marine. 6 18 Bas41on Square. Phone H3I.

ONSCLTING Engineers— Canavan *
MHcheli. J2V23S Pemberton blk., P. O.

Box 99; Examinations and Reports. Irriga-

tion and Drainage, Hydro-Electric Develop-
ment, Water Works. Sewerage' and Sewage
Disposal ; Supervision of Construction.

tSkENTIST-—W. P. Fraser. D.,M. O. Office

XJ 783 Yates streoi, Uaifesche Block. Office
hours: 8.80 a.m. to 6 p.m.

CJTENOGRaPHY—Lady stenographer will

P give evening Ies»Mia in Pitman's short*
hand. Bloat «»tJT Colorihrt.

"VfEPlCAL Massage—Scientific masseuse,

spinal., pornu-
teryT8^~Phone L3882.

•OOBBKTSON and Meyersteln, British Col-
Xfc umbla land surveyors. Chancery Cham-
bers,- Victoria. B. C. P. O. .Bos. tat.. Tela-'

» phone »W|>. '

,

,--
.'*

•.
.

.'i ',
.'

CSWANNEL"* Noakes. Dominion and B. C.
K> land surveyors, etc.. removed to Fromls
Block. 1008 Government street. P. O. Box
842. Telephone 3T7,

,

'

LODGES AND SOCIETIES
. in .,

,

—
.

' ,'•
' I" ''

.

'
1

'

.'m ' -
" .,', '

,

'

A NCIENT Order of Foresters, Court
A. Northern Light, No. 6886. meets at
Foresters' Hall, Broad street. Sad and '4th
Wednesdays. W. F. Fullerton. aec

FRATERNAL Unity of the World meets
at Eagles Hall, Government st'... 1st

and 3rd Thursdays in each month. J^-Mc
Hattle, president. 2818 Gnhomo
Murrant. secretlry, 508 Fort it

YIG man wanted to learn the baking
trade. The Pett Bakery, 1004 Kussell

St., Wes t. .

\TOVK(i men wanted f'4'> railroad and
-L wireless telagrnjiiM, iftrrtofcl. .;

»»»>'

tears : M^i,*m*W\W-. volitions guar-
anteed. For parttoulars address Morse
telegraph last.. frMHtU,,. yrtpift.

I .J.S . 1. I
.
!

'

. ..) Ill 1 . J |
..-.- Ml _-—

,-/w\ .MiiN wanted to eat at Good Eau Can..
OXJKf 84« Cormorant St.; 7 mut*> oMks;
guod dinner tor "two bits."

i 7 " * . 'j ' '
!l

'
'

-

HELP WANTED—IEilALE
mn m ii .—— ....,

i
. in i- na i n sin i

sun
t

i n—us—»— ' "

AT Esquimau la September, experienced
governess, dally or resident, for two

girls, eicven ana tntrteeu, Apply Mrs. Frits
Walter, Ganges Harbor, Bait Spring island.

A GOOD cook svanted, icngilsh womau
preferred. apply St. Helens. 828

Courtney St^

GIRL for general housework, no
t-iiiltlrun. 2016 Wuadra St.

AT Hie i.Biiitw Euui.atiotin.. Doiuestlo and
Business Agency, assistants In any

capacity may be ubutlneu, schools repom-
mendeu. partnerships arranged and business'
tiunsierieu; governesses, stenographers, storu
eleiKs and domestic nelp aiways disengaged.
426 Haywara Block. Pnone 2488) hours, M
to 4; aatut'days, i0 to 1. Jars. A. Clarke.
secretary.

A

APP1A Devereux A*euvy^?aiFv5rtnZ
telephone 4 48; hours 10 to 11, 4 to 8.

Vvanted fur Duncan, mother's hoip, assist
generally. Wanteu for city, oomputent
cooks, general maids ana nurseuiaias.
Wanted tor Cadboro Bay, oaa Bay and Es-
quiinu.lL. uamnattjitt- general mains, Ta.hfi
highly recomuiended, a competent working
liousckeeper. country preferred. An - ex-
perienced governess seeks post, English
subjects, fluent trench ana excellent musi-
cal talent, wanted, tmee gins front 12 to
14 years to join a class with others, only
six accepted.,' '. ''"'•<!

- —
i

•

i i i, u ii« i n . ». in 'ii»iiiiiii
i

i
. s j i imnni '

IPETENT general help in small fam-
ily. Phone 868 tor appointment. Mrs.

David Miller. 824 Quadra st. IJ'..

<tOOK, general, wanted.' very comfortable
J sitUattoQ; 2 in family; English. Mrs

Bealo,i{.i0 Niagara St.; phono H343L -, .

B~~uessmak!|N(J—Experienced waigt hand,
juniors, also apprentices wanted. Watts,

707% Yatea:-"-. -

'

^
'-'.'

-

',

T^ltESSMAKING—Wanted two e*p«rle«sed
*-* waist hands, best wages given"for first -

'class help. Madame Raybone. 736. Fort st.

TARESSilAKJNO—Coat, skirt and waist
yj hands wanted Immediately i 1 o'clock
autui'days. Watts. 707 W TaKsV ;_.

l
l I I .

'

.

!

'

.
1

.M l I 11,1 I 111
,

1, II I I II I 11
*

1 III, II ., 1

" II

TjlXPpBUBKCBD cook, ganeral. small
JEi washing, nurse kept. Mrs. Floyfair.
it* Selkirk av.. Burleith.

,

Take Gorge car.
get off at Bunnyside. -

; ,

EMPLOYMENT bureau—Vancouver Island
help wanted and supplied. 1323 Doug-

- las... Phone g»l». '

;

.-.

,

V

E1XPEK1ENCED salesladlek wonted at
JUi once. Aply Angus Campbell * Co..
Ltd., 1010 GoVerrtment at, „.'•,.

.

LADY help wanted to .do the cooking; two
' kept. Apply Mrs. PbUllpps-Wolley.

Somenoa, B. C. .-

— . I . Vn i
i i - I n •

i

.
i ii i

i 1

OTHER'S help required for little way
oat of town; no washing or scrubbing,

family 4. good home, good wages. Apply to

The Ladles' Agency. 4x6 bayward block;
hours 10 to 4. Phone 8488.

rSPBRATORS for en-ctric sewing machines.
V/ 8-hour day. Appiy Turner Beaton Co.,
"Big Hani" brand shirt and oVeraW fac-
tory, corner of Bastion • and Wharf st..

Victoria.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE— (Cont'd)

A 01 NT books openhdi written op
audited , lei ins i V. C. Mar-

i. \.->- i. ui, red lusi. of Secretaries,
!• M Bos na.

A i i • pel I. need mechani-
pain

i
"i- aui

I

ii gai
ii- moderate, b»hone 1131193. Box 1411
nlst.

A GOOD all-round repair man wants
posli

'

mi kind. Box h i". Colonist.

BAKER, bread or cake, wants 3 or I days
s weak, or steady Job; town or couu-

tri H"" < 1 . 1st.

BOOKKEEI I2R „ id stenographer desires
posli Urii Ish .in-i ' lanadlan axi

line. !« British civil service. Apply Box
1 . ion 1st.

BAKER) Wanted, a position as delivery
mill 01 inside; experienced. Box Hl>8,

i.l'illlnl.

BOOKKEEPER desires permanent posl-
1 i-'n. in"-

1 -i ,. in .-. city refer-
ences, Apply Hoi i"t>J. Col -BDrlckwork of

all kinds; chimneys and tlreplacs »
specially; bent Work only,
George, 102s Day St.. I'lly.

:

B

EdmUnda

AKERS—Experienced young man
asltion as assistant in bakeshi

oulst.

/"SlvlL engineer aud draughtsman wants
\J work: eight years' axperience In rail-
road, irrigation and lonu surveying; uc-
curate computur. Box 1 2H2 , colonist.

CIVIL engineer, A. M. iTo. E., A. M. Can.
boc. e.. «,., i-l yei,rr. expOimnce railway,

sewerage, water, contract or day labor, open
to iuiiuBdtatv «ususei.n.nt as r'csldc-i.l or
assistant', box 42o0. t.olunlst.

ENGLISHMAN, /g, graduate of^ com-
merciat college, «ev«n years* experience

In shipping house at Bradford, Manchester,
seeks employment as bookiteeoer. Box
4182. Colonist.

IjlARMEH, ma.-riod, seeks management of
farm. Had long experience with, and

expeit knowledge 01, slock and crops. Box
3848. Colonist.

GENTLEMAN wants position m """oftlee

;

Ions)- experience in sreretarlal work in
England and Canada; best references. Box
4280, colonist.

LOTS citart-d, dug and graded by day or
contract; front gardens done a specially.

By the Joblng Partners, phone Y8066.

Bill ATXONS WANTED—PKMALK—t onl'd.

U'.\.vn-;ii— Hy lady slenographei. long
* « In Knglaud with 111

and' pi n ork, extra
I'b

1 1188.

\ V' iNTED—Position as housekeeper;
'* oughly competent, Miss \., ISS

PROPERTY I OR 8A». -< Continue*!)

w"A.N'TED, washing or bousework by
the day. H, Ht: inlllnson si.

TifANTion -situation .ik I- .or or
'» general help by En^lUli person. Box

\ \ r .\.\i >:i 1 .,1. position as
» ' bpus iki epei to widowi heloi »,

or liny plai —
I

. | >

1god 1st. Oc-
1 71. Colonist.

\ \ 'ANTlOi > by gentlewoman, position III

' V housel lady's help.
1184, Colo

Y-i'i '.\'u English lady requires position as
nurse-companion to an invalid, or dell-
person, wining to do Ukih house

hold duties; countr; n B. (.'.
; please

white*. Bnx 4443. Colonist.

-; woman would like to go out'
working by the day. Box, 4450 Col-

r-OUNG
- houseroftid or bedroom work preferred.

Box 4101, Colonist. r— swsjw leiisslH m ii 11 sum — "«'' '^ ' lessuwiOwi— —Si—w 1 111

PROPERTY FOll SALET rA REAL good buy—JO feet on lsu» ....

close td cook, fftOOOv terms arrange,
utuiiy * Chees*-u«un. 180fi BUnchnta «..

COUPLE of Highvtew St. lots, 60x120
each, just off Flniayson; price |80o

each; easy terms. ' Patrick Realty Co., 646
l'ort St.; phone 2568.

A GOOD buy—UlKdst-o'ne. ave„ 11860; close
to car. Denny & Cheerfeman. -13 eft

j->i:>ncliard St.

ACREAGE—56 acres part improved, 7

miles from town, fronting on two roads,
V. & H. railway and half mile from Waaiilc.
electric station; 8800 per acre. H. Booth,
7 Ilridgman bldg., 1007 Government St.

ALSO large lot on Liverpool st., Esqui-
mau, for 81500: quarter cash, balance

8, 12, 18 at 7 per cent. Dunfo.-d, "S3 IVm-
berton blk.

.

\ CHANCE tor small capital—Burns at.,

close to Oak Bay ave. close to church,
8 HI6MI weals' 18 7 8 ! a»«SI>e» lli »wi'li ay iibmU.
Denny & Chees< man, 1 ;« 'j r. Blancharu st.

A GOOD, higli lot, Denman St.. close to

Clarke. 11126. Denny & Chcecoman,
18V6 Blanchard st.
1

. 1

— - - --1

A BIO, lat and. obocit.-iUiJigmptpji.rdu.;
price 11060; half cash, balance month-

ly. Patrick Realty Co., 845 Fort St.; phone
2656. _^
4PARTMENT house site for sale—160 feet

on Humboldt st„ ran* hack 113 feet to

dead road at back; five minutes to post
office, C," P. R." hotel, government buildings
and city; 115,000. easy terms. PhOh* H3838.
^TjJO»WflaW*ISSMMS>»ea#a«"l |ii^^^ *im

|

' iis|i< '
i » r",« «——. mm iiiii

M |^A#-4jorner on Cowan »t„ Oak Bay.
-f*. room fb> two houses. 13000; quarter
cash, balance 3 years; another good one on
SL David St.. closei to Saratoga. 62x120,
11785; oak tre««s; no rock. Denny «V -4^|ie«g«r'

man. 1805 Blanchard at. -;*

"A BEAlJTiFtjL corner In Richmond
*x Park. Oak Bay, with 110 feet frontage
towards the aVona*. quite, ready for build-
ing. for sale at' a reduction of 1100 tor
three days only. Exclusively b.v Yeoman
&. Pllklngton. MpCallum Block, phone 3830.
' " '

'

i

'

i I
'

l
in

i

'•

'

1 . .

' " 1

'

'

'

'

A REAL shap for 1100—Lot 64x150. all

clear, end of Mount Tolmle car; 185
cain. balance 110 per month. Owner, 22
Victor St., FernWood, or Box 1481. Colonist.

A N exceptional opportunity for those wno
Xa. are looking for subdivision, property;.
W* have about 3 1-8 acres Just outbids the
Stt mile circle, near the car tt}M: .U»l*
property is all under cultivation and con-
tains about 400 fruit bearing trees; It you
want to make 80 ner cent oh your money
sea Us; we will show you how. M cDonald
Realty Co.. 610 Pandora St.; phone 2UL

F>., lots In 11 -

v anvout •
. w

. 1381, ' 'olo nisi.

J
gar-Cook 74x

Is'-. .ash, terms e-asy.
iilsr. -

I
soli 1 >n 1- .in'. I st., 1

* '
. 1 ^*. net; 1 Phone LS018,Fu '<*, excellent soil, 9 1

.ii.ti-i

Vui ovation, running sjiIuk, price i
'

I

1 initiK sold for' si, 000 :,i, ti 1 e.

is Bos 41 ilonist.

j,
,l -i. -ale by i"acresi 8V*"-'

1
- Ivtdlpg, nein

trie ear; price reasonable; terms e;tsy. P,
• 164,

I^OIt sale by owner—One lot on Ssanlch
car line, 1370. $17.', down, bat, terms;
teres) nlst,

L'nlt sale- ,

1 price 11000; 8300 cash; terms easy.
Address, J. O'Muin. 120 Rendetl st.

PBW feet off car line, 110x163, with a
small house renting for 110 per month;

V330UV third ensh. J. L. Flanagan, iOJ,
Kilywaul 1,1

JtStlH tl isWi siOtl inaiahtg. .OXUnslun of.JLiss.sVii,
*', ^vimtlmWm^Yvincuon.: 100 oc^s
of drst-clossi .'and; th*r« are aoout 38
acres, of open land, balance, TO*y clearing i
this cun bo made an excellent dairy farm:
Will sail whole or past, bee owner, room JT.
Queers Hotel. Victoria. '

FOR sale—Large lot oh Lee arc, near
Fort St., 80x120; all modern impiuve-

incnts; asphalt now being* laid; price sLloiij
1650 cash, balance 9, It j.mi it -months.
Holland & Hom, «33 'Traui-.ee w«.

| H >I.I
1

>' 'I
'

ill 1,11

'

lllll ,!. ,

Tj*OR Sola—-Lot hear Quadra and Tolmlo
-C ave., 50x110. 41,000; third cash. Box
3618. colonist.

FAIRFIELlJ rd.—Splendid lot. first-class
building sits, vary cheap at 11,000. on

easy terms. Wise 4k Co., 108 Pemberton
Bldg.

,
I,

"CVJUL Bay—Five-eighths of an acre, beau-
A- tlfully treed, 14,800. Imperial Realty
Co., (46 Bastion st.

i

'

i i ti n i i || | | ,

GORGE waterfront. orchard. splendid
homesite. 81x800, price 17,360. Owner.

1636 Codk st *

ORGE—Corner lot, 50x164, with -water-G« Yj'er";
Dous It

PROPERTY FOR SALE— (Conllnue<l>

SNA P mi Finis . irnel (oi 110 50

I'm, . ml-. . lb* 1,1). . dh I

owner. 2315v^
'S- mgi i -I : scree on main

,
- . ( road-fi ontoge, excellent

land, i icrei cleared, would tnaka
i v nit snap at ttJi an

on verj ao41 terms. %\lse & Co.. 10U
i

SHOAL iin walerfrfant lot. 46x210. no
i nek. t- I

ash. Imperial Really
CO.. '• I . II isllon st.

CJ1XTH i 'I Rlchmood, tbree lots.,
i^ 1750 each; 5 17., sash, balance $&o r-

quart.! Uc.nei Kealty, 421 Say ward;
phone IPM,

n"\\S'ii i nlnutes from car
1 line. .Ml, Tolmle sub., level, no rOck,
ji.ioo for both; $:.'v« nuh. J2u per month.

'

Ipp#, 1R3S i • av.

i I i
1.

1

i !,-i\ I, .i.-., 160 toi ' . -iiso

> ;<| i - terms nm "6S. Port Angeles.VNlco lot, size 50x100, v.

three minutes' walk of the Douglas st.

car. Price 1000. Apply: Stewart Land Co..

l.ul., 101 -J Pemberton block.

WILr, sell lot In Burnaby, near Vancou-
ver for 1700 cash; must have niu„o)

at once. Apply Box 3404, Colonist.

/ANTED—Work by the day; cooking or
.housework; experienced. P. O. B'K

;Mv c.
.

' •- "-•"'•
.'

i____r

TTTIDOW, Scotch, with boy 5 years, si-ek*

f;;
(

poattion; good references. »ox **S9 t

Colonist. -
;

:; ;

'•

'

i l l I l i
ll l

.

—il,! «l|ll »
,

I I < IM H Slll II
,

l'll|II L| l

roam 4, McGregor blk.

'| y * # i
» '

>

...JPtafn*

_,J*t|ln two
great snap at
Linden & Co.,

10 ACRES foa 11000,
> "¥ i 'ii

IB miles from Vic-
torla, on Sooke rd,; running creek

and city water; easy terms. Room 3, 606
Yates st.

'1 "*'!

J O ACRES first-class agricultural land on
J-*W island highway, five minutes* walk from
Cobble Hill station, very light clearing; 1164
per acre, terms; or would sell half, Knapp.
Cobble Hill.

,

flfcrter CASH and 110 per month Will handle
<H>+iO good level lots on the Burnslde cat-

line; price UIO up. Brain ft Sim Co.. 717
Fort st

ion
»w*«»*»pi«*»s»«*»'«e~"«"»"f

CordrACRES waterfront. ova Bay

;

farmed qgfl f-iliIlYate.fi {; big 1111--

Pbone F2183.

CEMENT work—Fourteen yeare' experi-

ence in all classes; also rock walls and
y repairing. Ed. Rawle, phone evenings,

L4010.

CRUSHED RocV and" Gravel—Producers'
Rock and Gravel company. Bunkers

Store street, foot ot Chatham street. Phone
305. Crushed rook, washed sand and gravel
delivered by teams at bunkers or on scows
at quarry and gravel pit at Royal Bay.

OOAL-r-Hail 4k WOlker, WeUrogton Col-

llaries coal. Comox anthracite coal,

blacksmith's and nut coal specially ore-
pqred. Phone 83. 1183 Ooverncient.

C1ARPENTBR and builder—T. Thlrkell, es-

J tiraates free - Residence, 1013 Vancou-
ver St.; phone L34**;' v .

/"1ARPENTER—Good Jobbing. Bartholo-
\ff imew, phone L3953. ' -'

.

'

/^A:NADiAN Detective Agency—Criminal
V/ and civil private work; consultation
confidential. E, J. MIHen, 3736 Douglas;
call between 8 and 10 a. m.. 5 and 7 p. m.

RAYMAN—Joseph Heaney. office at 66
Wharf street. Phono 171.

DRAYMEN—Victoria Track & Drop- Ocv,

Ltd. Pbone la. .?,''
DYE Worksrr-Paul's Steasr. Dyod»Worlc».

318 Fort street. We clean, press and
repair ladles' and gentleman's garments
equal to new. Phone 111, .

ThLECXRICIANS — Carter & McKenxie,
Hi practical electricians and contractors.

Phone 710; Res. Phones L3370, R380T. Tele-
phone and motor work a specialty. 1318
Broad- street. ;

'
...

'

J
.-• '

- .- .-.

ELECTRICIANS—Foot and Tnson, aloOr
trtcal contractors. Motor boats, gasoline

engines. Phone A1446. 788 Fort qtreat,

EMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On, 1T08
' Government street. Phone 33.

I'~rtMPLOYME>JT Wureau, Wah Ylng . Tai
U Co., 606 FlBguard st, P.O. Box 1230.

TpURRIERS—Oak Bay avenue. Furrier,
JD corner Fell; expert fur work of all

kinds. .

". .

i
,

'

, ,,, i „

,

,

~ "

G*J.
ARDENER—Landscape, gardener. James

I" Simpson, 811 Superior street, phone
L3864, expert nurseryman, florist, and seeds-
man, also goods and work of best quality;
a large ' stait of good men kept; orders re-
ceive immediate attention. Note new ad-
dvess. ','.'.'.•.

- '
"

,

aLASS and Glazing—Every description or
glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-

tal, leaded, etc. The Melrose Co.. Ltd.. «8
Fort street. • .. .

,

HARDWARE—E. ti, Prior ft Co., hard-
ware and 'agricultural implements, cor-

ner Johnson and Government streeto.

HARDWARE—The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co.. Ltd., iron. Steel, hardware.

tutlery. 80 and 34 Yates street. Victoria.
B. C. .".'.. -

;

. .
.

'

,
;

JEWELERS—A Patch. 1416 Douglas St.
Specialty of English which repairing.' "'

' ,,
'

.

'

,
,

i " ' , ,

"
. I, ni l „ i ,

.

i ii
.

;

i nm .

TAMES BAY Window Cleaners and ReliableO Janitora—H. Kalway; 984 Corburg aL.
phone R1683,
*

'

'
'

'

"
.

'
'I

'

. I I 1 ,1
|

'

ll.
'

,, i 1,11, M^^—

^

JUNK—Wanted; scrap brass, copper, zinc,
lead, cast iron, sacks, bottles, rubber.

Highest prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency.
ltl.'O Store street. Phone H<8.

LIVERY—Victorla-Jfransfer Co.. Ltd. TeL
123.. Best service In the City.

T 1THOGRAPH1NG. — Lithographing, en-
XJ graving and embossing. Nothing too
large and nothing loo small; your station-
ery Is your advance agent; our work is un-
equalled west of Toronto. The Colonist
Printing and Publishing Co., Ltd.

PATENTS—Rowland Brlttaln, registered
attorney. Patents It all countries.

Fairfield building, opposite P. o., Vancouver.

PAINTERS—George BrOoke and Fred
Webb, opposite City Hall. Phone L-

ISSH, Painting,- paperhanging, etc.

POTTERl' Ware—Sewer pipe, field tile,
ground fire clay, flo.wer pots, etc. B. C.

Pottery Co. , Ltd., cornar Broad atul Pandora.

PLUMBING—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
ing Co.. Ltd. For firs, class workman-

ship In tite abovo'llno, give us a call. Tern-
try oiilce, 755 Broughton street. Phone

6I»'-',
'.'

.

I
J L i; M BINO and Hardware—R. Smith, 1943

Oak Bay ave.; phone 3360. McClary'g
ranges and heaters.

UHUH-HA.N'D — Shorthand School. 1108
fJ Broad street, Victoria. Shorthand. Type-
writing, buoklteeplng thoroughly taught.

ill good positions. E. A. Mac-
Mi, inn. principal.

CJITBNC1L ana Seal Engraving—General
KJ engraver and stencil cutter. Geo. Crow-

8i« Wharf street, behind P. O.

SMITH, Russell, shlnglers and slate roof-
ers. 22 03 Spring rood

^iiiui; 1 iiANLi — Complete stenography
KJ com.Me; reasonable rates. Phono 81)1.

JHOHTHAND—Three months' course. Pit-s :

Autumn term commenciis October. Iiitend-
- s shouk' ajipiy for full particulars

i raphil School. 42C .May-
ward Bldg. Nlgm and day classes. Phone

8 1 P KITTING, jobbing, carpentering and
repairs, ivy Bmith, »-t44 Government.

rnVPEWKITING— 1 will do your stories or
-I

I liars, etc., quicker, better and
i pel ' ii -ii in-- W i Ite, pbone 1.4041,

ii r |] :> \ ancouver st.

UNDERTAKING— llannaft Thompson un-
ihu,,^ Parlors 8^7 PandoA iv. tir«j.

uato D, S. College of Embalming. Contrac-
tors to li M.Navy. office phono 4»8;
res. pbone 111,

UNDERTAKING.— B. C. Funeral Furnish-
ing Co. (Haywnrd'sl, 714 Broughton

street. Prompt attention; charges reason-
able. Phones a a a f

. . 2336, a 287. 2338. Chas.
Wayward, president; R. Hayward. secretary;
V. Castleton, manager.

\^li "I'MrliA Buslnoss Institute moved, tn
r. 4 r Michigan ^t Hhnrthknd, type-

writing, bookkeeping, etc; Individual In-
struction; day and evening classes. Phons
I2S-5.

' i .——

_

WHOLESALE Dry Goods—Turner, Beaton
A Co., Ltd., wholesale dry goods Imp-

orters und manufacturers, men's furnlsh-
ngs. tents, "Big Horn" brand shirts, over-

alls. Mall orders attended to.

t;

WOOD—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping dnublo
load of short cut mill-wood, dollvared

to any part of the city at 18 C. O. D. by
jfja.ncron Lumber Co.. Ltd. Phone 3«t.<

NORWEGIAN lady desires position as
traveling companion, private secretary,

housekeeper of other position of trust. Will
be at The Empress October second. Mrs.
Ynkheila, Postofttce capilano, North Van-
couver.

Realty Co" iop» bougiae .st.

C^JRAHAM street; price 118(0; caeh 1200. B
«?»- c- c- 8»iw> 7 *i Pandora ave. Phom
2«C2.

. treatment for rheumatism and
plaints; homes visited. 613 Bat-

XJOniTiON wanted t«v steady young man;
M. Janitor, or place of trust. Box 4413,
Colonist.

SCOTSMAN—Young, public school educa-
tion, desires permanent or temporary

post, legal experience, auctioneer, commis-
sion agent, etc., « years motorist. Any
country or town work. Small salary, inter-
view any time. Rutherford. 1013 Fairfield
rd-, fet. 368.~——•—^ ' '—'—-^ -g'-r'-n- tin »(revi'|it|riii 'i, ji'b il iji.jhV

STEADY man wonts position on poultry
rOhch; single. Box 4 lij. Colonist,

CJITUATION wanted—Experienced book-
«? keeper could write up or audit books in
the everting.

,
.;

• Box Win, -ffotewitrLV ft „,
t

t^UNOER—Young man with well trainedC baritone, voice, wonte engagements;
successful during aevaral years in Uto
States. Box 48&1, Colonlat. . .

r builders and contractors, conductor
pipes put up by Sam . Mlinris on -the

L-1870. Address 331 Ontario st.

division snap; 1800 per acre. Patrick
Realty Co., 045 Fort St.; phone 3»8«.

1QA ACRES close to Aiberni offered to

A.OVone hundred investors; wo Want no

He^x1o^t^o^
v\^^i?ma

fle,v.d,• cor/ j^it£TTtf»^™& -" :

s?^*-sr««^M»;
'
fjseo; aaay , terms. ^edeh^g- tJ,St^ntoiaBoodMflaihiiTcallaBd see us

^°P«P-
10« g«»w*rdMdg. ftb0??

1

JSif irSb Rea^'CnTjIlT Johnson.

Half acre lot on Fairfield rd., on con
line; snap for few^days ae 11650., Fur-

i5Sr«]Dar.t,ctt1W» /mm Dunford & Son, Ltffc;
333 Pemberton blk.

,

HERE'S your opportunity. Cars running
,

oa Burnslde. Seo«rf **», splendid high
lots, 140 feet deep, corner Harriett and
Ohed aye.; .high claes residence* around;
beautiful view; price 11500 for corner; third
cash. Hox 1124, P. Q. ,-

'

,,' ;"

jDrtLLaiDB ave. snap—147x360 on car line,

-f
rrpr ACRES. 8-nMto circle, for only }1J5

JL I «J per acre ; 30 acres cleared, good roa

%„m :

close to Cook St., for quick sale only
18500, easy terms: will take wod uuiomo-
moblle m part payment.
622 Trounce ave.

Holland & Horn,

kttieV^presGehj'7 3«lft Grahams et.; R. A.

T OYAL Orange Association, Premier Loyal
JL/ Orange Lodge, No. 1610. moot* 3nd
and 4th Mondays, at the Foresters' Hall.'

Broad St. J. C. Spott. 342 Pandora street.

Worshipful Master; TC. C. Warren. 38 Cam-
bri^ge street. Secretary.

SONS of England, S- S. Alexandra Lodge
116, meet* let and 3rd Wednesday*,

K. of P. Hall. H. G. King. Shelbourne St..

president; Jo*. P. Temple, 10S3 Burdette at.
secretary. . . ,

' -

,

SONS o« England. B, S. Frld* of the 1*1-
" oiid Lodge No. lilt' meet* 3nd and

4th Tuesdays in A. O. F- ball. Brood streef;

president, F. West. SS7 Hillside avenue:
secretary W. H. Trowesdnle, 130 Williams
Ft., city.

.
„ i i i' i,

' '

„ VANCOUVER HOTELS
- '• - -

i

HOTEL, Blackburn, A. E. Blackburn.
proprietor. This well known and pop-

ular hotel, entirely' rebuilt and refurnished,
is now open to Its patrons. Steam heat, fine

commodious rooms, first-class dining room,
beet attention to comfort of guest*,
icon plan, 11.50 to r
pean plan. 7* cents
street.

M

5ALES gtrl. maker and_ apprentice for
1 mliHnory department. Gordon*. Ltd.

STENOGRAPHERS are reque*ted to regis-

ter with the Remington. Free Employ-
ment Department, 818 Pemberton Building.
Phopc mii, "

. I i
i » ,

1

1
i i ,

TTtMNTED—Dolly, English girl for house-
} > work. 3403 Fernwood rd.

.

•'SatTANTED—Woman &b general servant in
•V small family. Apply at 2170 Oak Bay
avenue.

s, nrsi-ciass siinioei room.

HELP WA^TBD—MALa;

A3LVO von . Alvensleben, Ltd.. wants aev-

aral good salesmen. Our men ore -mak-
ing- 1300 to 1600 per month; it you can
seil subdivision property we have a good
proposition for you. -

.
-

•

'

";
• .

A CITY salesman wanted; must have
selling experience, and a willingness to

work. References required. Box 3568,

-•nlst. - ' " ; -.

ALVO von Alvensleben, Ltd. - Excoilent
opportunity for a good salesman who Is

familiar with the city and the value of real
•

'., - "

BICYCLE repairman wanted Immediately;
must be an cxper,; no others need ap-

ply. T hos. Pllinloy, 7 30 Yates. .

BOY—The principal. South Wellington
school, offers good homo with school

attendance to gentlemanly boy. 12 or 13. ror

light work on poultry ranch.

ENGLISHMAN with a first-class proposi-

tion for the building trade, being ex-

tensively used all over England by the

architects; money and tlmo saver, sure buc-

W'ant a partner or Join anothi

nothing like It here; good references re-

quired and given. J. James, 437 Globe Bldg.,

oenttle.WVash.

I7URE Insurance office (strong board co.)

Ib anxious to secure tho services of an
experienced canvasser. Auy man applying
must have a connection and I" I i"

hustle. A liberal salary and good contruct
will be glvon to such a man. Address, In

confidence, full particular* to Box 4430,

Colonist.

ESPECTAHLB boys, -with wheels,
wanted for ail dny work; good wages.

Apply Angus Catrtpbe . Ltd.

S'HINGLERS wanted. R. McLennan,
Runny mede a v. near Koul Bay rd.

SM.F.SMKN wanted, .ailing at country
points to sell the Wonder Burner.

Hustlers can make ten dollars a day. J. M.
Katns & Cp„ LXOfj Hamilton St., Vancouver.

IB Htm i ;il BOmpetent motor mechanic.
Apply tiHrage, 1830 Oak Bay m.

WANTED—Good general maid for family
of three. Apply Rockslde, St. Andrew

street. .

WANTED—A goofl. rellaMo general *er-

vant or mother's help for email family;
must be fond of children and a good plain
cook; easy .place and good wage* for right
party. 1510 Belcher st. ; phone R3374.

ANTED—Girl for general housework,
Apply 1521 Fort St.; phone L1888.AY

WARD maid wanted.
Jubilee hospital.

Apply Matron,

v\ 'ANTED—Good general servant; good
> * wages to suitable person. 110 Govern-
ment st,

u-a.vtkd at onco—Experienced girl, Jew-
>> elry store, 647 Johnson st ; (fferenoa

ilred. .
'

.

\\ TANTED—General servant to cook. Ap-
i> ply Mrs. -Wolley, the Grango, Somonos,
B. cT

wTANTET)— A good cook for a small lam-
lly; good wage* Phone 117S.

T
WANTED on 'arm, man and wife, middln

aged, no children; woman to cook and
l.i IIrIU haitteWOrk, man general farm
work; state experience, and «a«es required,
with ami without board; give reference*
Apply Alex, Gillespie, Hnst s,,.ike, B, C.

WANTED—Carrier for The Dally Colonist
In Cadboro Bay district; papers are

lift at the Willows. Apply at once at The
DHlly Colonist office.

NTBD—Smart office boy. Apply In

v/rltlng to Box 4 874. ColonistWA

VVANTED-—A salesman with absolute
VI rnltTi In the prosperous rnturn of

British Columbia, who believes In co-opera-
tion and In anxious to Identify himself with
a good, sound, rnmmnnsenea proposition;
only men used to making good pay need
apply. A S,-i I mgi'our. manager. Victoria
branch Office., m.' 1 , Vales st

IT7ANTFH Two Rood city sslranmn. Ap-
Vt ply at once to Manager Medicine Hat
Dnpt.: hours, 9 to 10 a. m., 7 to 9 p. m
1324 Douglas it,

WA NTF.D—*Iod carrier. Call ready for
iMirk rorner lloss and McKensie.

/•A'NTED—Ejiperlenced Invoice clerk. Ap-
ply B. O. Prior ft Co., Ltd.

WANTF.n--Glrl for light housework. Ap-
ply 1560 North Hampshire rd.. Oak

, telephone Y3669.

^' 'ANTED, stenographer—Substantial con-
V corn requires capable lady steno-

Krapher; only capable experienced persons
considered; state age, nationality, rofor-

eni e.s, e\periance and salary wanted; your
reply will be held In confidence. Box 424 7,

nlst.

\\'ANT13D—A stenographer, with good
»» knowledge of bookkeeping and office

work. Apply to A. Scrlmgeour, 642!*
- s St., City.

ANTBD—Marker and distributor, also

two girls for starch room. Victoria
Steam Laundry Co., Ltd., .44.1-47 North
Pork it. _____"-_____
WANTED—A lady to assist bookkeeper.

Lppiy Standard steam Laundry, Ltd..
Ml Vil W St.

WANTED—Live agent solicit orders hlgh-
IM tailoring, s.ilnry and commission;

best location In city for ladles and gents.
Box 8869, Colonist.

W"ANTED—First-class lady solicitor for

one of the b0*1 selling articles in

city; will give exclusiv. agency for \'lctorla

to reliable party. Box ISfjl, Colonist.

Wanted—Responsible woman to take
charge of small bungalow near icsnui-

tinilt car, no washing or baking; plan cook-
ing, small family, English, Box 431::, o.i-
ohist,

. tITANTKD Stenographer, Apply with ref-
> 1 . -I i

' Box 681, Victoria.

WANTED ' -.-need general servant;
must be good plain CCOjc; wages $35.

Apply If We llngton ave., off May St.

\ \ -i irk i ,\'<
; housekeeper required; good

Vl plain cook and tak« a little, house-
work; $30 to 13B per m.infh; good family;
near town. Apply to The Ladles' Agency,
4 '/r> Snvward bldg. I

phone 248G; office hours
10 to 4.

WANTED—Young lady with knowledge of
lionk-keepliu:. Apply: The- Acme Press,

Ltd.. 7sn \i. w st.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

AUTOMOBILES washed and polished. H.
Upward. 80D Johnson st. 8 a. m. till

« p. m.

A N experienced bookkeeper and accoun-
-\- ton! deslrca to toke charge of set Of
bOOJC* write up and render accounts; open
hooks and close Inventories; charges moder-
ate Hoi 4151, Colonist.

w A GARDENER requires steady situation,
thoroughly understands hi* buolBee*.

Box 3387, Colonist. ^ *

' -- I'— ii ii —.i-i in , is —.. im,i i i ii , m

XtTJOttSfr*-'A moasenger'tdt toeal bank.
V * Plea** reply to Box 3840. Give full
partietjata a«d references. ,

. .

W^ANTBD—Garden worfc any kind, hy ««-.'

V> wrienced gardener. Box 4 421. Colonist.
iei»iiMii».i»i|PSsii^ii>beajeiaWjisj»sei^^ m i ii-wum i hii.i*ii»i iisn iiMmml.—„m

WANTED—Chimneys or small brick Jobs
by competent uian. Boo 88B, P. O.,

city. -. ,-•-: -,.'-,-.:.-
n- 'i ', ,

'

i

'

I

V\TANTED, by a total abstainer, position
VV o* Janitor; S years' experience. T.
Hlgglnbothom, 1381 Olad«tone or.

WANTED—A position o* fitter or
;

. machinist in or around Victoria. Box
1471. ColonUtt.

WANTED—Farm -labor.- young, tor
Chemainu* 1333 Doiulas St.

YOPNCT man (Scotchman), want* work,
any kind, clerical or otherwise; even-

ings only. Box 4448.
> ", i

"
'

' '

YOUNG man seek* position a* driver for
private cor; do own repair*. Box 4168,

Colonist.
p»«y»« '

. > i i n

MM^^^HffiM*its^

WANTED—FEMALE

A TTJWn*XoK—Governesses, stenographer*.
XX. store clerks, houeekeepers and domes-
tic helps requiring positions should call at
4 2J Saywara Block. Ofilce hour* 10 to 4;
Saturdays, 10 to 1. Phone 3488. Mrs. A.
Clarke, secretary, *

AN Englishwoman, educated, will give
her services in, exchange for travelling

expenses, <*st or south. Box 4386. Colonist,

A LADY wants to do cooking, or work by
the. day; experienced. I*. O. Box 1260.
'

.

' , '
i

'

'

i

'

i H . ,

-

, i , i

A YOUNG' lady. 38, wonld like to go out
working by the day. State wage* to

Box 4139, Colonist.

A LADY, experienced housekeeper, good
cool;, requires daily work. Phone R!) 14.

W i

l l... " " '7 . !'
.

1' " " .
' " ' '

, '

. ' .
'

'
'

,'"•"" •*

A WFUL cheapT-My, teji.-acre* level block.
X*. with gopd house, fine for chicken
ranch, located within City of Port Angeles.
Price only U400 if sold at once.' Box 3574,

Colonist,
. .,

A LEERIJI—Will sell block 14, E. halfA block 16, lot* 8 to SI, 11 lot* contain-
ing in all about 17 acre*, sltuatei In lot

118. Aiberni district, for best cash offer,

w. J, Fount, clo Mrs. Holler. «19 Fifteenth
ave. E., Vancouver.

fli. n lf. . , |

, ,

.
' "

1 FEW specials—Fernwood rd., close to

new High school, two lot* size 58x109
each; price 18360 each: Blackwood st., be-
tween King's rd. and Hillside, size 50x136 to
a SO-ft, lane at rear; price 13100; quarter
cash. Joseph st.. Fairfield estate, good lot;

price 11**0. atnnnord ojjgk*Jt*f-
--tendld lot, sixe 50x188;
.... 60x317; price 11178.

IgTCo., 1*13 Douglas st.

A FEW snaps on Linden, Wellington, Ox-
ford. Cambridge and Woodstock; these

Will not last long. Denny 6 Chessman, 1305
Blanchard St. ,

' s.
' '

..'* BJSOLD St.. Firfleld Estate, best and
ra. cheapest buy in this district. 11600;

Realty Co,, 646 Fort

A CAPABLE colored lady wishes position
as chambermaid. 860 Broughton st,

AN experienced lady would like to run
clubhouse tor number of gentlemen.

Box 4108, Colonist.

AN Englishwoman desires employment,
educated, domesticated, plain cooking,

or needlework. Box 4331. Colonist.

DjM AKING—Latest designs, recep-
tion and evening gowns ii specialty;

children's wear, etc.; cut and nt guaranteed.
Watts, 707'-, Yat»>*.

ENGLISH lady
care of chili

household duties.

b dally position,
isrhlng, or light
!7V i'»lnulst

G1RADUATB ntirs- M
specially. Reduced

i
iperlor.

LADY, middle-aged, would like position as
housekeeper to several bachelors, or

Widower with children; good cook; ex-
perienced. Box 4378, Colonist.

HOUSEKEEPER to widower or bach-
elors, agef 4 0, capable, acllvo. good

plain cook; five years In last situation;
wages about ISC D*i month; local refer-
ence*. Further particulars from the Ladles'
Agency, II i rod Mil p. : phone 2488;
otiico hours, io to i. Saturdays, io to i.

I'
ADY help or governess help—Capable

A giri require* position; teach young chil-
dren and help with housework; disengaged
now; J25 to ISO. Apply The Indies Agency,
425 Sayward bldg., phone :<sfi; office hours
10 to 4.

Lady, experienced, would like oar* of

rooming house. Box 4377, Colonist

I
auy would undertake light household!

t duties, or teaching, In i-,-iurn for com\J
fortable home. It-.x (370, Colonist.

I
auy help or companion <i-:ngiish), do-

J mestlcatad , good es. ft

Stathiim. <len '
'

' I] er.

Till OTHER'S help or nurse housemaid,
1Y.I. nice, youne Englteh girl, understa
tii bio work; wanes j'ii month. Apply at

The i .a iiiis" Agency, 4^:, Sayward bldg,,
office hours in to 4; phone a 4 SIT.

"\/fRS. II. Mearns, P.nttlofonl iiv„ l'ark-
1>X ,la)o. May wood Post Office. Maler-
i.ltv nurse.

MIDDLE-AGED English lady wants
pnsiti-m as housekeeper, no Objection

to children. Box «1D7. Colonist.
*..

MATERNITY nurse open Io engagements
at home or wi:i go out! vacant room

always. Apply Nurse. 280.9 Prior st^

PUBLIC Hlcmgrapner— Work callod for

and delivered; moderate prices, phone
L1K42. Residence. ,fJI Michigan st.

RESPECTABLE young woman wants
housekork by the day. Box 4158, Col-

onist.
*— , — —

—

,i,i .

BEFINED English girl seeks position as
mothers' help In small family; one year's

experience In Victoria; age 16; Hilary tin.

Box 4412, Colonist,

rTTWO ladles would lake charge of house
J- in the country; absence of owner.
8283, Col onist. "

WANTED—Position as hoeiehesper by a
thoroughly competent young woman.

Apply Box 2948, Colonist.

WANTED, position by young lady in

offlce; can do typewriting. Apply
Box 1818, Colonist.

ABSQBL'TELY good—A lot opposite the
mew 144,000 Oaklandi school, with a

view \>ver city; -no rock; 1900; 1236 cash,

balance g, 12, 18. Denny & Chceeeman,
1303 Blanchard St.

.

<

BIT/sH Columbia Real Estate Co., Bat-
tan Singh, real estate agent* 2427

Fernwood rd., corner Bay it.. Victoria. B. C.

BUILDERS' proposition—At Oak Bay, on

Bt Patrick st, north of Saratoga. 232

feet fronage. nicely treed, 18,500; 12,900

cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months; this will

make five goad lots, j. H. Bowes & Co.,

Ltd., 643 Fort St.; phone 2724.

BUY your farins and small acrb tracts

near Cumberland, the centra of the

mining and logging Industries, the boat mar-
ket foi your produce op Vancouver Island;
prices from twenty dollars an aero up.

Write or see A. E. Shepherd, Real Estate
Agent, •

BUILDER'S corner, 120x110, one block to

Willows car. 12750; terms. Anderson
A-. Jubb, room l, Qrei block. Broad St.

BUSINESS buy—Yates at'.. 60x12";
pnue producing ?80 monthly; only

130,000. A. !,. Pro, tor X- Co., 40S Sayward
;
phon e 2S07.

,

BEST inveitment In city— 2-8. of nn acre,

open on all sides to street* just short
.
price $100,000; favor-

able terms. Communicate Owner, P. O. Box
" y.

BUILDER'S snap—Lot 60x80 on Howe St..

hear sen. $1800; third cash, balance
easy; this Is a good buy; answer yulcit.

Box 4308. Colonlsu

BEST buy in the city today—lU.6x233.fi,

trackage, in-.- cheap at J5400. A. L.

Procter & Co., 408 Say ward bldg.; phone
»8B7'

J*^

BEACH Drive, Oak Buy •Appi;t

1 1-4 noros In tills most exclusive
detice district will !" sold Oil >loo Cor 1SK00.

Thl» If an Al lnvenlm.nl Win Dunford A
11-8 ? P-mherl nn bldg.; phone :'3'6.

CAMBRIDOE at. Fairfield; Choice lot Ms
120; 12100; easy terms. Pctlon & Coop-

er, nt Bayward bldg.

CIOOK St.. double crner, 78x!)5, with two
J large boh***, i lose to Pandora av..

I i
', .-n-<!i i iwner, - it.

/ tRAlGDARROCI-t, fnc|i, K Oh Fort St., good
^ 161 50x130, 16,000: 1-3 cash. J, It.

Bowes & Co., Ltd., <143 Fort st.; phone
,

'

I

tlHEAPE8T offering on Quadra, cornei
luoNijii. 12800; 1,-rms to suit. A.nder*or

* Jubb. room ' ten block, Broad St.

tlORNiJH Cubluthnl and Whlttier. 6Hxl20.

J 2-roomed shack. $ 1.1 60, easy icrms.

Box 3176, ('olonlst.

(1RAKIFLOWEK r,1., corner, 128x139, on
J MacPhsrson av., $7,S7B, easy terms.

i iv ner, 1 1 16 Cooit st.

(ttiWAN av,—Magnificently simated int.

lie soxi "fi. fai-iiiu: south, close to Vic-

toria ave., street now going through, with

ewer and water connection*; the best lot

In this fine locality and worth $2,000. price,

for Immediate sale. J1.BB0; 1-1 cash. Ed-
monds, Balmoral Hotel.

DO you want to buy In the most pro-

gressive district In Victoria today 7 Do
you want to get In »t rock bottam prices?

We know th«r you have heard that story be-

fore; wa also know that this Is a case of

one In twenty, which wo can provo. Do
It today. Just enquire about St. Clair Or-
chards, or ring up the McDonald Realty
Co., 610 Pandora it.; phono 3211.

IT^OUL Bay. waterfront lot, 12,150. lm-
. pcrlal Realty Co., 616 Bastion st.

[TACLTAIN St.—All improvomenta in,
*-A undor market, price at 11)0.1; 1300 c;>b:i,
«, 12, 18; adjoining lot held . at' 11000: no
agents, Owner, 1041 Fort st.; phone RBftRO.

I
CAN earn 13000 for you on an Investment
of 1800 in a tract of land, 1 >£ miles from

Abbottsford in the Fraser Valley and near
'Wm?' C-E'ccf'c. C. P. and O. N, depots;
JL wont sdhieone to Join me In the purchase
Of thl* property at 175 per acre; I can re-
tell in small block* at 1150 to 1300 per acre;
see me at once about this. C. O. Bradshaw,
209 Pemberton bldg.; phone 1841. ;',',

IJTVEST on Moss st.—The most substantial;
end desirable reglilem c m<-, ,• hi the cltv;

lot 50x120, all improvements laid, with very"
small 3-rooni house, warm atol comfort-
able; owner, will rent the hous... if agreeable
to purchaser, but must sell; price JL'2.'»fi. rr,c.o

cssh^ balance on terms, or 525 per month;
lot alone Is worth 12500, and o-.j this de-
sirable street' will be double the value In the
spring. Wm. Dunford * Kon, 231-2-3 pem-
berton bldg.; phone -3316, '

JUST off the cat line, 60x136 to, a 2-6 ft.
. lone, with a email house renting

116 per month: less than half a block, from
car, and the same distance from park, on
mile circle: $3600; third cosh, J. L.
Flanagan. 603 Sayward block.

JAMES BAY—We have tho exclusive sale
Of a fin* lot 40x60. on Helmcken

street, just beyond parliament buildings, to-
gether with a welt built one-room house,
nicely fitted up, already connected ; with
sewer, gas and water. The price Is- -re-
duced from $3,000 to 12,500 for quick sale.
Yeoman & Pllklngton, McCaltum Bldg.,
phone 2820. -

KEEP your eye on Bulkley Valley. There'*
a reason. Jt means money to shrewd

Investors. See Fred Heal, 421 Pemberton
Building.

LOT on Queen's ave. 80x120; price $3000,
oa usual terms. Wra, Dunford & Son,

Ltd.. 233 Pemberton blk. .. •!%&,%

LARGE grassy lo^ 62x120 ft.; fine soil,

level and cleared, close to car; only
1375. at 136 caeh and $10 per month: no
farther out than Oak Bay or Esquimau.
Victoria Subdivision Co., 207 Pemberton
building; phone 604.

Lt.iT for sale on Douglas rd.. Esqulmalt,
for 1900 on' the following exceptionally

easy terms, $90- cash and {!>« Quarterly. Wm.
• ird & Son. Ltd.. 231-:'-3 Pemberton blk.

I'
A8QUETI Island for sale, 1821 acres at

A $16 per acre, 400 acres at $30 per aero.
Including S00 sheep, 2 horses, cow, Imptg-
ments, 20,000,000 -feet timber, good wharf,

-40 ft. motor launch, post office and storo,
house, etc. For a few days only. The
Town and Country Realty Co.

"VTIAGARA St.—James Bay will be worth
.lN double In 12 months; 60x120 today
$2.S60; act quick If you want this great
snop. Archer. 214 Sayward block.

Ba \ lovely loc on Metchostn St.,

50x125; lane at back; for quick sale
$1400; easy terms. Phone- 800. Dawson &

il'laxd, 704 Fort at., Balmoral blk.

OAK Bay building slto—Make a fine
terrace lawn, 10fixl20; select, retired

neighborhood, on block from avonue near
the bend; these select locations are getting
Career every day; $3700. See the owner.
Oak Bay Grocory Co.

i.\k Patrick street, hoar COn
tral; good lot, also 54x120. Pride $1460.

Queen City Realty Co., 1 1 1 :i Inniglns.

Oak liny cortier. overlooking golf links,
118x110, $3(175; terms over three years.

A,nder*on A Jubb, room 7, Green block.

OAK Baj Good building lot on Island id.,

50xlfi2. Jl'iiiO, on terms. J. P.. Bowes
141 Fort at.; phone 2724.

PORT Angeles—For big snaps In acreage
and Iota ace mo. Chas. Somorvllle.

17!>:i Hnultatn.

OWNER must sell -MaBiiltlcenl water-
front lot. Foul Bay. full slxe, situated

whero hlgh-elnss residences are being
built; adjoining \n% held nt $4200; only
$3200, mi terms. Wm. Dunford K- Son, 231-

rfl bldK. ;
phono 2815.

/ UK
\J 60)

o

lINi: St.—Close to Tolmle, tine,

A, lot l"o;xl26, on good terms. $1200
; v, pen st.

high, dry
Brain

1)ARKDALE- l.ot r,nxlin, corner CodalOO
nn, I Harriett, 1700, on very easy terms.
-1.. nts. Box 4184, Colonist.

Qt r I > » : \ it,, 67X180, cleared, no rock, one
and three -quarter miles from city hull,

high and dry, $1400; terms to unit. Ander-
son A JfUbb, room 7, Green block, Broad St.

RBVENUE producer cheap Must s. ll at
once. , aledonlO ave.. only threo blocks

from city hall. $«3fl0. on terms.
Box 454.

Apply P. O.

R^ :hls:—Comox, near two railways,
150 acres, wild hay, braver dam, land

ready for the plough. 3 to fl feet black soil;
also 4 acres brush and crab apple bottom
land, and 60 acres good land timljestd.
Only $4 per acre. This Is the beat buy wo
have out of real estate to the value of five
million dollars on our books. Apply, arid
quleklv If you want It, CroTt & Ashby, 128
Pemberton Bldg.. Victoria.

CtllOAl, Bay—Fine lot, 8(1x145, sea view.
K3 $2,400. Imperial Realty Co., 545 Bas-
tion st.

SNAP—For quick sale, 110-ft. frontage on
Prldeau it., off Burnslde rd., high and

dry; one block from city limits, $850, terms.
C, Chandler. Prldeau it,

SIDN'ET, good business site, 100x120, close
to railway end water, $l«O0; $500 cash,

balance to suit. Apply owner, Bos ttlt,
Colonist

Room 3. 60S Jfates st.

HOUSES FOB SALE

JUL

A

COUPLE of houses on Qu'Appelie st., 5

room* each, all modern, $3000 ami
13200; easy terms. Patrick Realty Co., lit

5

Port st'. puone 2656. ____!__
COMFORTABLE 6-roomed house lur

sale on large lot, nice garden tend lawn,
near car and school, all In nrst-ciuns oruer;
leaving city, will sacrifice with furniture for

$3800 cash, or $4400, on easy terms; must
sell at orrce. Owner, Box 4403, Colonist.

Ail-roomed bungalow, between Oak Bay
and Willows car lines, lot 60x132; ! I

small cash payment, balance on terms. No,
1487 A, The Griffith Co., rooms 6, 7. 9, 11.

Mahon bldg.. 1112 Government at.

A SNAP—Good 4-room house, one minute
to Fernwood rd.. three minutes to car:

price $2350; cosh $450. balance $25 and In-

terest. Denny & Cheeseman. 1305 Blanch-
ard st . ' '

'
'

'
.

AVEBURY at., a snug 6-room bungalow,
dining and living room burlapped, with

open fireplace, large concrete basement with
furnace installed; lot 60x150; only $4200.

with $700 cash. J. C. Linden & Co., room
4 McGregor bldg., opposite Spencer's.

A 6-roomed bungalow and attic near wo.*.

Bay car line fine finish, new and mod-
ern; lot 40x112 to lane; $5000; $1000 cash,
balance easy. No. 1124. The Griffith Co..

rooms 6. 7, 9. 11, Mahon bldg., 1112 Uovern-
ment st,

-

CAMBRIDGE St. home, 6 rooms, nil

modern, Fairfield; price $4-b<M>; •
>

terms. Pairiak Realty'Co., 045 VovtJ.st.;

phone 2556.

A

A 4-ROOM cottage on corner
-CA- just

I,,! 80 66,

..outside half mile circle; some tock,

but this corner will In all probability" b

used in the near future for stpres;. price

13000; very easy terms. Patrick Really
l'ort st.; phone 2656.

Aav:
!.V sood 8-rooined house, Victoria

av.; where improvements are going, on;
panelled front looms, nicely stained; built-

in sideboard, mantel. fireplace, folding
doors; bedrooms mission oak finish; base-
ment, concrete; walks, concrete; now be
quick if you want this; price $6,300. Wise
&. Co.. 109 Pemberton Block.

AN 8-roomed house. Oak Bay district,

four blocks from sea, hot water heat.
all conveniences; lot 50x130; $7500, cash and
terms. No: 1171. The Griffith Co.. rooms
6„ 7. 9, 11, Mahon bldg. 1112 Government st.

ANEW 7-roomed house, near North Ward
park, walking distance from business

cantre, complete and up-to-date with th*
convenience* that please. G. A. Pollard. 4;n
Slmi'oe St.; phone L1716.

house, tWO lots;

Ice $6260. Patrick Realty Co., 615,

Fort St.; phone 2656.

AMPHION St., 6-room
pile

iV
Kealt)

4-ROOM bunghlow; bath, etc.,. Fairfield
JUL. Estate; 13850; easy terms. Patrick

Co., 645 Fort St.; phone 2566.

A8-roomed house in Fairfield district,

south of Faithful, furnace and all con-
veniences: $4500; $1000 cash, balance easy
n-riiis, No. 1049. The Griffith ^o.. rooms

;i, il, Mahon blrlg., 1112 Uovernnient st.

AFEW small homes from $771 to $1,000.
with cash payment as low as 1200;

call In at Room 3, 606 Yates St., and we
will find you exactly what you want

SNAP In Fairfield for a short time only.A
conveniences; 10 per cent revenue now. 1117
Met Mure St., three blocks from Fort iL, off

Cook. Phone owner, 1679 and 8090.

VERY desirable 8-roomed home, b>^A
ceilings dlningroom panelled, large buffet.
built-in with mirror, fireplaoe with grate,
all rooms nicely finished; large lot. 18.7x110;
Brlce $6300. Wise & Co.. 109 Pemberton
blk.

4 SPLENDID house proposition. Fell St..

J\ n room*, ell moaern, electrio fittings,

blinds, oil cloth, stove, furnace, etc., all at
$4r>00, on terms. Patrick Realty Co., 646
Fort at. ; phono 3558.

9-roomed house in best part of the Fair-
field dlstrlot. near Faithful St., lot 50x

180; $9000; $1000 cash, very liberal terms.
No. 1158. The Griffith Co., rooms 1, 7, 9,

ll, Mahon bldg.. 1 111 Government *t

("4.HAFMAN St., near the sea, 5-room bun-
J galow, with every modern convenience)

lot 4:1x133; price $4760; ask about the
terms .1 C. Linden & Co., room 4. McGre-
gor block.

$48~00.

A

(iamb:
J Cha

BRIDGE St., 7 rooms; price
pman st., 8 rooms; prioe 167B0.

'Mover st , 6 rooms; price 15260. Cornwall
Bt.. 4 rooms; orlca $4200; Creicent rd., 1

rooms; price $2360. Durban st.. 8 rooms;
$6750, (lec-rne St., 6 rooms; price 14750.
Linden ave 7 rooms; price 18400. MoCluri
at.. i 9 rooms; price $9600. Bank it., I rooms;
price $4620. Duchess St., 6 rooms; prioe
14760, Pell st., 6 rooms; price 17010. Lelgh-
ton rd.. 1 rooms: price 14400. Monterey ave.,
7 rooms; prlco $5800. Monterey sVe, $

moms; prlco 14760. Wise *> Co,. It* Pem-
berton blk. ^^
rtllEAPEST house in Oak Bay—8 rooms

down stairs, two rooms nearly finished
upstairs, basement
Vi Ice $8800; cash
Box 1018, Colonist.

all modern oonTonteneoi.
$1260, balanoe monthly.

(RAIGPLOWER rd.—Cheap bungalow,
,-e rooms, bath, etc., on let 10*110,

fruit trees, 14.800; on very easy term*.
Imperial Realty Co.. 14S BaitlOn St.

AS rd., 7-room house, lot lOxltOi
so to break water; 111,000; easy

forms. Boden * i 'oopor, 104 Sayward bldg.

CIRAB
-' flvi

DA LI
clot

eb-
ar-

bargaln; li
hall. Apply

EMPRESS ave.—Hous*. 3 room*, new,
solutfly modern, large lot, well

ranged; a genteel home at
minutes' walk from city
ewner, 1026 Empreii ave^

_

ESQU1MALT—Close to MO, hou**. three

rooms and pantry, on corner lot. 11,460,

osay terms. Imperial Realty Co., 146 B*i-
t'nn «t.

[jlLEVEN -ROOMED hou**, elo*e to ear and
sea, price 16.200; excellent rooming

house, or would suit largo family. Apply to

Owner. Edmono*. Balmoral Hot**.

E 1
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HOI MIS I (>H SAI. I <'i.Il(llltl<-Hl I

I'Uillr BOOM bouse and Willi, on 2 DXJ circle, with one quartet acre ol •

• li M .ami
, n ni bi i id In

:«-. lor M lll. I, _;,!.. .it $4600;
< aay t e

i m> Monk, Moijtelth .\

'• '> eminent and lliuughtoa Its , phi

17TOUR houses on Victoria ii venue, 4 rooms
each, »__!,u to 5-U00. At. Francis

Kane. l.'l. Douglas at,

LMVIS-HGOMED bungalow on Linden ave.;
*- two more rooma can be fitted up in tho
attic; good «ia«d lot) price $5600. Dunford

on, 88S J ,.

|.,1AI it FIELD—Good locality, 4-roomed Oct-
's tsge and bath, price 13,150, on terms.
is !*- « i'ii.. toy Pemberton Blook.

IlpQB ».ile—New houso, 4 rooms, 608 Corn-
wall st., off Richardson, at 13,800, cash

or term s. Owner. 104. Flsguard st.

I^IVE-HOOMED bungalow on Finlayson.
on lot 80x120, for $1000, on easy terms.

Dunford. ail wpmbcrton block.

I^Wl.LY modern, 7-room house' on corner
J- tot, with cement basement, furnace and
extra room downstairs; for sale for a few
days only at 810,000; easy terms. Monk,
Montelth A Co., Ltd., corner Government
and Urougttton sts.; phone 1402.

MM F^OR sale—Beautiful new 5-room cottage,
Gladstone ave. ;,,cement basement; piped

for furnace; all modern conveniences; $6260;
8T60 cash, balance 880 monthly. Including
interest; no mortgage on .this house. Kolland
& Horn. 632 Trounce ave. '"-

I

' "ITUVE-roomed house, nicely finished.

."'i* modern; 83,400; »i,ooo caah.
- Forbes st.

all
3736

FOR sale—6-roomed house on Burdette
ave., (4600, on easy terms. No agents.

Apply Box 4168. Colonist.

TjlOR sale—Rooming house, new furniture;
X1 now, modern*' building; long lease; _J

8

rooms. Box CBR. Colonist.

POR bargain In furnished and unfurnished
houses see H. W. Floyd & Co., 701

Broughton st. ; phone 4008. '

i» i
' '

•
'

FOR sale—9-roomed well built, modern
residence, now In course of construction,

on large lot, .situated Golf Links Park, over-
looking links and sea, splendid view. Terms
arranged. Owner. P. O. Box 1472. Victoria.

FOR sale by owner—New 6-room house.
close to sea and car, 1840 George st.,

Fairfield, exceptionally well finished and
Bttm. with »v»rv mniWn mi.».»ltnf.' n -»ni

PROPERTY WANTED

DON'T buy an sate until you see What
we have to offer you; High urade autos.

slightly used, In guaranteed running ordei
at prices that will surprise you. l'hone
2S08; 12 18 Wharf St.

'

G>NE av., east of Belmont, lot

00x136 for 13.000, »6ou cash, bal. easy.
v. K Itevercomb. 1907 llelmoot av.

GLADSTONE av., east of Belmont, 8-

roomed house, all conveniences; 17,000,
11,600 cash, bal. easy. VV. B, Itevercomb,
1»07 Belmont av.

I
WANT to purchase a 8 or 6-roomed
house; must be modern and close In;

lhat 8600 cash will handle. Give full pal

tlculars. Owners only. Box 8428, Colonist.

I
WANT to buy a good lot on Fort or

Yates st, west of Cook st. I am
for a good buy. ' Box 4216. Colonist.

MONEY—We furnish you mom'! tfl

'•your assessment on your timber 111

Call at our office for particiiUt *. Jt" *

& Hymen, 1306 Government St.; phone 194.
; "V

NORTH Douglas st. lot wanted. I have
816,000 to Invest on North Douglas st.

or In the business district of Victoria. In
answering please mention the lot and block
number and - your best, terms; although I

recently came from the prairies I know
values, «o don't rub It In. Box 43.1*. ,CoV,
on 1st. . ;

' : ..-~ '-/:.-'•-

PANDORA* st. property, between Quadra
and Cook; give particulars. Boat 4368.

Colonist. .' .•''.'-.

SPECIAL notice—rWe have been Instructed
to secure for clients one or two good

lots, with tem (800 to 11000 as first pay-
ment; we An close Immediately with own-
ers who have something good to offer; Oak
Bay preferred but not essential. Full par-
ticulars to National Realty Co., 1333 .Gov-
ernment.

. '
'

'

TWO houses wanted—6, 7 or s-roomed
modern houses; from owner only. ' Box

8279, Colonist •

WANTED-—For client a four roomed
bouse on good lot. which 3300 cash

will handle; Will pay up to 32.800; have
buyer waiting for this. Box 8624. Colonist.

\\fTB trade anything, rooming houses, busl-W nesses of all kinds, lots, acreage, farm
land. What have you got? Mettler-Reehl-
lng Co., 848. Fort St.; phone 8614.

>

\\7E have a client requiring a comfortable
VV house on first payment of 3250. city

l l mlta. owneis—please aiiawti Oewssda.se

HIM Kl I ANKOCB

AUTOB for hire. Balmoral hotel. Phono
106.

A N__W Ta>lor safe for sale at reduced
H « j 7

. Colonist.

A WELL qualified English teacher de-
sires private pupil for mathematics,

Lattn and English. Boi 2870,

A BEAUTIFUL Eugllsh-mude player
piano, together with a number of rolls

Si music, the property of the officers' mess,
ii m. o, 8. Rainbow, win be raffled r->r on
or about September 30th. The Instrument
may be seen at Harmony Hull PUnu Ware-
rooms, 756 Fort st. Tickets 31 eaoh.

ARCHITECT—Assoc. Rflyal Institute of

British architects, six years In prac-

tice In England, four years In Canada.
I'lans and specifications prepared; store and-
office buildings, apartnunt houses, resi-

dences, bungalows, rersonal ultcntlon given
to all work. I'. O. Box It13,

ANYONE wishing 'information regarding
their property in the Fort George dis-

trict, can have a truthful account of
same by writing to S. H. Prockter, P. O.

Box 48, Fort George, who recently resigned
a position of trust as chief railway clerk
In the Victoria branch of the B. C. B. Ry.
Co., to take up his resldenco in the coming
city; fee 36- '

A TTENTION — Mile. Berge, scientific

-A. specialist of the hair and scalp, room
411, Centra! bid*. Hour* »• t* •. » to *
p.m. '•,,.', ; .

'
.

;

BOOKKEEPING wanted for evenings.

Box 4388. Colonist. ____

BARRISTER (member of • Saskatchewan
and Alberta ban) with Irfsh. Manitoba

and Saskatchewan experience, desires a»-

slstantehip In 8. C. Iiw office, about 1st of

December. Has good knowledge costs,

drawing, conveyancing, office management,
accountancy, municipal and general 8"*"
tlce. . ^eVlress^. R. Wallace. Oxbow. Bask.

BUILDER—Ernest O. Cooper, estimates
freo ; -specials, bungalows, country work:

blue prints supplied. Box 186 Maywood
P . P.. Victoria. B. C.

ULBS ready for sale. Holland Bulb
Farm, Royal Oak. B. & Ask prices.

BAGGAGE promptly handled- at current
rates uy the Victoria Transfer Co..

phone 129. Office open night and day.

DANCERS Attention—Robert Caves' or-

chestra (union musicians) are now look-
ing for engagements for the winter session;
gffgllth and AHUriCKft nXHBWL BuX 1423.
Colonist. .

B

C1ARBERRY House, JUBt opened, llrst-clasis
J and homelike; excellem cuisine. Car-

berry Gardens, Fort st.
; phone L8088,

/ 10MFORTABLE room for one or two gen-
\J tlemen, breakfast if desired. 1226 Sun-
nyslde ave.

DOUBLE, room and board, two minutes
from c >l',ri1tiK«tM3n>nd Pandora t«r

Ht.- i ., ;;"* "'
'

iss board and rooms for four
ts

raCM4' Maty R.,'3Weat Victoria

;

3^,IT4»4»; right by ear line.
jMjillilJ l

l il dlbi
' IIW T ! , i U | . n

' "IT'OR r*nt—Single and double bedrooms;
*- well furnished; breakfast If desired;
suit business gentleman; t minutes frojn
P. O. ; use of phone; ft weekly. Box 4170,
Colonist.

FIRST-CLASS room and board, suitable for
two; all modern convenience*-; central;

pleasant home. 841 Superior st,- ^
171URN1SHED rooms and. board; reason-

. able. 101! Richardson st.

MOUNT Pleasant—Select neighborhood,
close In; nrst-class European cuisine;

sitting rooms, electric light, phone, bath,
etc; terms moderate, lisi Mears St.. phone
R636.

ICE bright rooms, with tabls board.
1181 Pandora ave.

KOOM AMI IKI.1KI)

AT Wi ii- - .- Itt i itirteney st., *.

-is. ..in- Croat to 1st, high-
esl posillon ill town, lovely Vjtews; uls.i

kiiigio bsdroom, English cooking, steam
heated, Odihs on uuch Uuor. Tel.

|

L.22G2 *

A COMFORTABLE home In English
family for two sharing; moderate;

central, 94 6 Green at.

A NICELY furnished room, with board,
for two men; single beds. 341 Dunedlu

B OARl< and rooms, overlooking Beacou
Hill 1'arU. (141. Avalon road.

BoAJtU and room ior four >»uiik men, In
large single room, reasonable. H1727.
* ' . -

Bi'WtD and i-.i-iii. for gi-mleman In
pWi Hi a' walk

from town. 'IUVj Work st. and Bay st.

iKTAlii.l-; furnished rooms ana
board: very moderate. \i\'i Johnson.c

N
ORMIDALB—Just opened. board and

room. 87.60; English cooking*. 130*
Stanley ave.. corner Fort.

FOR SALE—MISCKM.ANKOl'H (Cont'd)

1710B sale at i eiis.ni.-iljle prices - Highest
<j u n : 1

1 > ..f rye kIuhs-m and spectacles;
lenses ground to rrmerty any kind of eye de-
r.-. i Frank Clugston, optician and opta
metrist. 664 Yates St.. corner Douglas,
i - .m 1.

FOR sale—A. J. J. Taylor No. 22 safe,
practically new. Appl;, W. W. 11

Langlny, 207-'8-'6 Central Bldg.

ITIOR Sale—Cook stove and several articles
of furniture, nearly new, Including new

office desk. Apply 1109 Hillside ave.

FINE Inlaid mahogany bedroom suite for
sale; also carpet, pictures, antique

chests, drawers, etc.; »U Hrst-ciass uoods;
cash only; no dealers. Box 4272, Colonist.

Fi .ii suin—Partly furnished camp; cheap
Grafton St., Esquimau, olose to water.

C, B, VVIoser.

TjtOR sale—A double-barrel hammer s/uh,
-l brand new, and a 44-40 Winchester
rifle. Apply 2422 Cedar Hill rd.. corner
Hay at.

FOR sale, cheap, one horse, bacon sllcer,
gn-iollne lighting plant. All In good

working order. Win. B. Halt, 622 Johnson
st

OTOR-CYCLE, 7 h.p. Indian. 1911
ml&.*}}. fln * condltlon ' * 285 ca » n '

Phone X3066. .- ,.;; .
, - » ,'

= • ",-siiSC

M

MOTOR express oar, capacity ' 1800 lbs.,

3800; }6C0 cash, balance 6 months.
Box 4080, Colonist. ' >

.

'ttmj&isjt riew roaflster to ^exchange jot

ms.
and will par some cash. p. o. Box

RENT a Remington Model 7. three months
far 36; visible models, 33 per month.

Telephone 2914. Remington Typewriter Co.,
Ltd., 318 Pemberton Bldg.. Victoria. B. C,

TO rent—Partly furnished, new 6-roomed
house with basement, on Glanford ave.,

two minutes from train, for ,330 monthly.
Apply 736 Pandora st

TYPEWRITER Cheap—Good terms; new
model. Box 8526, Colonist.

BUSINESS CHANCES

A REAL' snap. Hurry up It you want It
60 acres near Duncan, close to C, N.

It., 30 acres cleared, balance partly slashed*
and lagged; some good timber, house, barn,
stock, etc, ample water, about 1 mile from
Cowlchan river, price 38,600 net; 1-8 cash,
halanne, arranged at T per cent: nrloa In

LOUT AND I'OIM)—Continued.

LOST—Ermine tie. Return to Colonist.

36 rsward ^^^
LOST—rSmall black pocketbook, with sum

Of money and receipts loslde with own-
er's name. Return I I 13! Bd« u I si ,

Vic-

toria West, and reoelvi I

STOLEN—Or strayed from 3008 Douglas
st . 2 ponies, 1 black, one sorrel. Any-

one harboring same will be prosecuted.

(^JTHAYED from l,.uu. avenue, Oalrlands,
fj one roan cow with halter on; oerson
harboring will be prosecuted. Rodman,
Maywood P. O.

STRAYED to the Royal Oak hotel, one
black and while cow; If not -

.. • • k It will be sold to save expenses,
oak Hotel.

QTRAYED from Porter's Ranch, Burnsldo
O rd., on .Sunday last, one bay mare,
uoout 1,600 lbs, and filly colt; any Informa-
tion leading to the recovery of same will

be liberally rewarded. E. & P. Kaper, P, O.

Box 468. -

QTRAYED—A piebald, brown and white
pony, mare, about four years old,

clipped mane; reward 36 for location of
pony; additional reward 86 for return of
pony to the undersigned. Arthur W. Mo-
Curdy, Malahat Park. '-

VJi7iX.l1' the party who found the parcel and
TV Child'* school books outside Hlbben'a
Book Store kindly return same to Brown
Jug Cigar Store.

.TO liBT—HOIJSli^MWO ROOMS
1 i ii .mj iiii 11 *

'

,

i| iw«^^»4» 1 !'

A*
FURNISHED housekeeping suite to let.

Mount, Edwards, Vancouver at,
.

^w»^-^iii
1 , 1.

' inn 1 '
'. 1 "

A3 or 4-roomed - furnished flat, |46 and
t|b; new, modern. Field Apartments,

uooglas, ; near Queen's; phone 1866.

BACHINO rooms, two young men. 613
Princess av.

FOR Rent—Two unfurnished housekeep-
ing rooma »08 Wilson si

JTiOR rent—Housekeeping rooms. 822 Fort
. street.

URNISHED housekeeping room, with
gas stove. 81T Pandora ave.

I
[BURNISHED housekeeping rooms, all con-

veniences, 310 per month. 1036 Hill-
side av.

LpoH rent—-Two furnished housekeeping

TO LET— KIHMSlll.il BOOMS—Cont'd

rti, ..,u—Large bed sitting rooms, Sla
X trio Unlit, bath, "i Montreal
st., pne u R I-'".

'i> 1 jet—Vary rtable bedroom in

-I home of Bngllafa family. 3 j >j \'an-
couvcr, at.

rpHE Golumblsi, ilrst^class furnlshi
-L rooms. A new, moder'rr--Uutldlng, with
steam he.n and hot running water I

room. Permanent and transient guest* will

find this a cnmfortabU winter house.
Special weekly rates. Corner of Broad and
Pandora.

TO rent—Rooms en suite at the old Duns
noulr residence, 1 and nnfur<

nlshe.l; beautiful grounds. every conven-
Qngllsh family. Aiiply Manageress,

Hurleltb House. Bfar rf..

mwo front rooms, bath. electric light;

J- each 32.50 a week. 1002 Bay St., cor.

Vancouvi r.

TO let—Two furnished rooms, suitable for

two gentlemen; all modern conveniences.
Apply 4G6 Quebec si..

rpO rent, two excellently furnished bed-
JL rooms, with bath. 2116 Chambers St.;

Phone L8172.

ERY nicely furnished rooms, close in,

reasonable. Phone L-8267.

TJC/ELL-FURNISHED bedrooms for rent,
,VV every modern convenience, one minute
from car. 686 Niagara st.

Y.

CENTS
up.

>

—

jer night, 32.00
Langley at.

a week and

SCELLANEOUS

A MOTORCYCLE wanted; must be In

good running order; also state cash""ortjari-

price 'wanted and terms.
Box 3753. *' ir .

'

Apply Colonist

s°RAP
brass, copper, xlno, lead, cast iron,

sacks and all kind* of botttat and rub-
ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria Junk
Agency. 1630, Store) el; phono 13ft. ,., v

\1|7ANTBD, bicycle—Gentleman's aecond-
TV hand bicycle In good condition; >m*''
price. Box 4884, Colonist > ,-.j,v-

' "
i

1

m i
' 'inM

'ANTED to buy, a yacht with auxiliary
engine, 30 to 34 feet length, with good

headroom and toilet, or room to put one in;

state rig; must be bargain for dash. Par-
ticulars to Box 4864. Colonist, .,'

ANTE-D^Good express wagon. Holland
& Horn, 633 Trounce ave. ,

W^

v-.'?S

lome and snap that can't be beaten. Phono
L1981, between 5.80 and 7 p. m. If possible.

FOR sale—6-roomed bungalow In one of
the best parts of Oak Bay, with every

modern convenience; furnace, laundry
- ^ay«^J»9n_flrejaace..Stp. . Slse of lot, 60x
110; price 34,600; caah 3600, balance easy.
Box 4274, Colonist.

"TjVAIRFIELD—New 6-roomed bungalow,
-L fully modern, one blook from car,
(3,860, easy terms. Apply owner, 1818
George st.

"TJUVE-ROOMED bungalow UR Beechwood
-L ave. ; a snap for a few daya Answer
Delhi Hotel. ' ^^
JAMES Bay—Few feet from park and sen,

new 8-roomed house, panelled, beamed,
old English inglenook; architect's supervis-
ion; lovely, view from large verandas;' price
313,000, very easy terms. 36 Olympla ave.

MODERN, up-to-date, well-built, new
bouse, 8 rooms, -full basement; close

In, on Empress ave.: can be had cheap and
easy terma Met tier- Reeh ling Co., 84 8 Fort
t.; phone 3614;. .,'.

i

• ,-;'--, ',-'
•;.

'"

*70"ICB 5-roomed bungalow on Beechwood
JA ave.. Foul Bay, full basement, cement
floor, open fireplace, fully modern, good buy
at 34860, r on /easy terma .Bukford ft Son,
238 Pemberton blk. '5 s -

1

.

'
. '

- '

.. ._ .

. ."
' "^J ' .^UI ' '..!, . ,

'

.

'

,
' ' " IJ 'l jw . '.

VTEW 7-roomed house tot sale, fuUy
•L" modern. Empress ave,, between Cook
and Chambers: 34900; cash |800. balance
easy. Apply Stevens, owner and builder,
1138 North Park st. ' ;.." •

. -

"VriCE. level lot on Haultaln st., just off
;XS Foul Bay rd.. 10x110 for 31000; this
is below market. Phone 2315, owner.

OLYMPIA' ava—House containing six
rooms, cement basement and hot stir

furnace; within a block of Uplands; lot is
' 60x120 and nicely freed; price 86500 ; terms
to be arranged. Monk. Montelth * Co..
corner Government and Broughton gta;
phone. 1402...

0*£» 30*5_ ood '
'»'

'

ropmefl" ' honse; pn
jshl're roao. on Idt fyxisd^woio;

so of 3^,^50 can be assumed as
Bowea *vC«v^3r>JS

|

lt^*Ss*tayetts1 av4;. overlooking Shoal Bay,'
3-room shack, standing on half a lot;

liropla.ee, bathroom, water, ail modern con-
veniences; only 31800; third cash, *, 12, x

»

months. Beckett, Major & Co.—

—

— —

'

" •

—

". '

'

.
."

i
'

'

" '
i .

'

.

1 t ..

OVERLOOKING Ross Bay—6-room bouse,
large reception hail panelled, dining-

room panelled, with open fireplace, built-in
buffet, three large bedrooms, clothes closets,
pantry, bathroom and kitchen; small hall-
way and clothes closet in connection with
bathroom; tinted throughouto-vand neatly
finished; all modern conveniences, fun-
sized basement with cement, floor and wash-
tubs, concrete sidewalks, lawn already sown,
and handSome fence In front; lot CGxIlG;
all ready to occupy; price 36500; 31800 cash,

. 32000 mortgage at 7 per cent. Apply owner,
at house.; 1707 Ross st., near St. Charles,
Foul Bay, between 9 a..m. and 5 p.m.

OAK Bay—A beautiful new 8-roomed house
with garage, 1 minute from- car; fire-

place, furnace, concrete basement, only
36,800; good terms; no agents. 1607 Fell st-,

Oak Bay av. : *'•. '":

SPLENDID opportunity for truck and
dray business—3 good level lots, 46x160

each, on Bay st. ; good 6-room house, with
Imihroom, hot and cold water, etc.; new
6-stall stable, concrete floor and box stall
and sheds; price 39000; halt cash, balance
easy, Apply owner, Chas. Stlglngs, 1336
l-Mmonton rd. f«

CtEVEN-ROOMED house on< Richardson
VJ St.. Kalrlleid, lot 60x100, with stable at
rear, furnace, buffet afid bookcases, fireplace
vith Inglenook. very nice street; house built
this season; a nice home; price 37000; SlDoo
1 ish handles this snap. Win. Dunford & Son,
Ltd., 231-3-3' Pemberton blk.

^JNAP—Within halt mile circle, NorthO park St., near Quadra St., good seven-
roomed house; will rent for 340 monthly.
Size of lot 60x140; the price is only 310,000
Terms, 38,000 cash, balance spread over a
period of eight years, Interest yearly at 7
percent; compare other prices, on street.
For further particulars opply Queen City
Realty, 1413 Douglas st.

SIX-ROOMED bungalow on Irvine rd..

Foul Bay, on lot £0x240 (note size);
two areplaces, fully modern, attic upstairs,
3-roomed cottage on back of lot which cost
over 8600; price $0000. Wm. Dunford & Son,

388 Pemberton blk.

TA.TJWTON st.—Now, 5-roomed house, mod-
ern In every way, on lot 50x120; this is

a genuine snap at (2800; 1500 cash. Allen,
& Hon, over Northern Crown iTank.

ORKTNGMAN'S Opportunity—Modern 4-
room bungalow, one minute from car;

).-irt,-i- grassy lot with trees; only J2750, and
•

:
1. t.-iki-K the key, balance 326 monthly.

Mux 4246. Colonist.

\t 'ii.l'V e,—_Two-room- and
>' pan I vlth nice trees 60x112;
price ?:3"». cash 3600; handy to cars.
Wlsi A Co., 109 Pemberton blk.

tt'll.l. exchange my equity of 32600 In a
» ' nas 'l house ror good building

1 .ii In Fnlrrw M, Hollywood or Oak Buy;
house now rented nt J85 per month; state

1 location nnrl pries of lots In first lot-
i, !.. Box 1117, 1 .-i-.nlst.

S-jiii UNDER value—New, modern, 6-
•'"''" room liunealow, full dajx'ii.

piped for furnace; close to car; •> tositlre
Biinj); .-s^h 8660, balance easy; 38000. Bruin
tc. Slfn - I

it.

4jg-J -1 Kfl buys Improved lot and iwo small
C 1 1 •)" houses with w<s!l. Pnrkrtnle dis-
trict, J.tsn rash, balance easy. M. Frnnrli

• ; «, WI2 Douglas st.

titO'HW'k BNAP on First St., 6 minutes
'iP—••""' Fnrt of, enr: new house. -1 rooms,
bath, pantry, city water, elaotfio lisiu. open
fireplace, full basement, on leye] lot, nil

fcnrotl; 1300 will handle. See Builder,
victor si .

i""i nwood

$TCif\C\ buy * ° fl,1p buslnenn eorner with
ell'M- a home thereon pnylng I3S

per month, easy term*. M. Francis Kane.
1213 Douglas «t.

dgOrWAA NEW and moflern Immn forTOuv" sale I'v owner. S6 Howe St.,

near Dallas rd., 7 rnnmi; this place has to
ho seen lo be appreciated. Owner. Ill
Pemberton B ldg.

AfllSNTH WAKTF.D

ONE reliable man In «v«ry town to taks
oriler» for hesi custom-mads clothes in

Ctuids. Highest commission. Rex Tailoring
Co.. limited Toronto Out

Agency, room 23. Board of Trade-

WANTED, a lot on Douglas street, be-
tween Pandora and Mt. Tolmle road;

must be cheap; below market value. Box
4048, Colonist. '

WHAT will 310.000 buy me for a good
Investment? I will take one or two

pieces and put half of the 310.000 as first

payment" if I take two. Box 4218. Colonist.

WANTED—Large lot to build home;
owners only. Phone L3774.

WANTED to purchase, store site on Oak
Bay ay. Box 4*26, Colonist.

•\717ANTED—8 Lots, 60 ft.#each, near car,
V» about H-mUe circle; will pay them
out In two months; state- lowest price and
fulteat particulars, from owner only, to. Box
4246, Colonist.

m
'

F°R sale or to rent—Two house boats.

Box 4386, Colonist.

GENERAL team, contract work a spe-
cialtj ; mill wood ag.oaper-load, within

city limits. Bale & Daverne,
v
phoner R2827.

WJE have constant demand for small
VV blocks of acreage suitable for chickens
and fruit, with or without houses but -fairly

convenient to transportation; send partic-
ulars at once to Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.,
643 Port St.; telephone* 3<<T afad 3316.

riTE are still in tho market for attrac-
ts tlve lots In Oak Bay or Shoal Bay:
we want' site* worthy of the class of
houses that we are erecting in good locali-

ties, 'with good vie* or ,wt»U ,
wooded. Own-

ers who desire t© sell 'without delay are
requested to submit their .property to ua
.I'comui & Pllkington, McCallum Bldg.,.

phone 2839. '

,
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WANTED—A good house and lot In

James Bay, approximately 34600; prin-
cipals only need communicate. Box 4309,

Colonist.
*''"'

TTtTANTBp<*=lJ«U> that 3380 Will handle.
VV would like easy terma Box 4254. Co!-
onlat.- *
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WANTED immediately for client, 60 to
100 acres of good land within six miles

of Victoria; near *B:~C.J - tomtita pmfarred.
but not Imperative; give location, price and
best terms. , Beckett, Major ft Co., Ltd.,

6|8, Fort st,;. telephones 3618 and 296T,

tWjKMTBB; a cheap lot. or'your eaulty InW1 siime, as 'first payment'-'on' 6-roomed
bungalow, rented for 320 monthly; price
33750, balance 320 month. Room 3, 606

.
Yates st. • .*•-'

WE require Immediate listings of ranches
and small pieces of acreage, suitable

tor market gardening, chicken raising, etc,

Orlmason ft Bunneu. 339 Pemberton Bldg.

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET

AWEI*L furnished house fof two; |1* a
, month. l»oa- ' Chambers ,.gc '

>'
•

.
.

'.

.

FURNISHED 5-roomed modern house, close
In. Phone R4022. s

FOR rent—On three-quarter mile circle,

close to car. newly furnished, 6-room
bungalow; MO fjfr month. A.'von Glrse-
wald, cor. Fort and Quadra sts.

'
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FOR rent—Nice, 6-roomed, furnished

cottage, near Ferawood rd., at $*V per
month. Holland ft Horn, 08.8 Trounce ave.

FOR rent—6-roomed, new, modern cottage,
close to. car; hew furniture; will lease

for six months or a year; 345 per month..
Rolland and Horn. 622 Trounce ave.; phono
3.753.--' -;-:
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LABY offers tenancy of well furnished
bungalow (close In) to married couple

who would receive her on, mutual terms as
guest. For particulars apply The Ladles'
Agency, 426 Sayward block; hours 10 to 4;
secretary, Mrs. A. Clarke; phone 2486.:

NE 6 and one 6-room house, furnished,
for rent, Call 3281.

HJ. HAMILTON, buslneas locator and
• realty agent, 2643 Prior St.; lutings

solicited; see our advertisement under busl-
ness chances.

,

HUNTING parties for north, big game or
' otherwise. Communicate Point Kllice

%Boat House.
'

N, Palmatln, designer, contractor and
• builder. 1380 Seaylew av;. P. O./tard

or caH; estimates frea

gIND home tor children. Box 3936, Col-onist^
|__

LOT 7, block 6; Hampton road, belonging
to me, Is sold. John R. Buchanan.

LIBRARY—If you wish o read aU the

newest books, call at the London lib-

rary, 436 Bayward bldg., Douglas st. A new
supply of books Just arrived. The up-to-
date modern library.

,; -

'

'
' " ''"-- — •

TlifACHINISTS—Lewis Street Works. JamasM Bay, . repairs .anything. Phone 1631;
office. 516 Bastion Square. '

MISS EILEEN BWOPSTONB has KJ-

sumed her dancing classes tor the
winter season and will .hold a children's
class every Thursday at .4,1* p. -ro, at the
Alexandra club.

,

preceded by a babies'
class at 1.16 tor children from-4 ta.ryaays.

"VrOTlCB to Realty AgeatswHouse. i«J
J< cameitih,»:, **oi<L H..-^rt^
VTOTIC&—Anyone feuhtr* trespassing on
i> Coal Island will.be prosecuted. Samuel
Falrclough. j

'.--. :

.
-.

"rVjOTICE to real estate agents—My honse.
-> No. 148 Medina st„ Is sold. J. Dlns-
niore,

,
,-

.

R

PRIVATE home—Largo, front, pleasant
rooms, English cooking, bath, phone, sea,

gurage. Mrs. Hobble, 148 South Turner St.,
Beacon Hill.

PRIVATE room and board. 2743 Graham
at. - -

OOM and board, private family. 2016
Chaucer st., off Foul Bay road.

ROOM and board if desired in private
family; English cooking; near sea, car,

and close In; piano, reasonable terma; 71
Menzles st, James Bay. \ .

TO let—large front room, with board, tor
two gentlemen; single beds; also 'table

board, $4.60 a week. Apply: 830 North
Park at '

.
;.; •""'-V ;.;:.

•

:

THE Bon Accord, 846 Princess—Flrst-cjass
room and board. Phone ~

1 "
'

.
'

' '
.

'
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THE Poplars, Brown and Bell, proprietors,
603 Belleville at; board and room, $7 per

week In advance. -.__
.

%

TO Let—Newly furnished rooma-,aiso
board; cars pass door; terms raagon-

ahla ,1627 Fort at '''.-.':' '''.< : '

-

BLE board. 616 Hilslde; phone L506.

1 — L_ !
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WANTl|r>i—A^tew h«rrfer<i*ln comfortabla

home; prices reasonable. JO* Quebec
street. ,. .. 4 . .

:

»VANTED—ROoHl AND BOARD

ts—i*Sts 4

o
SMALL furnished house to rent. 1108

Catherine st., Victoria West.
_

,

OlX-lti iomKD house, sea view, close to
>-* car and 'park; possession October 1.

Phone 3761. -

ri^O rent—Furnished, 5-roomed flat, close
-*- In, 10 minutes' walk to P. O., 376 per
month. Apply Room 405 Central Ithlg.

mo let—A neat little finished house for
J- two; 316 per month, Apply 1902
Chambers st

'

\TTEIjL furnished, modern house for three
VV months; piano, library, etc; 11 rooms;
$80 per month. Call any day this week,
between t and 8 p. m. at the premises,
1186 For t st. ' -,- \.

HOUSES FOR RENT

17IOR sale— A No. 5 two shelf Hubbard
. portable oven, bakes 175 loaves; llrst-

cldss order; cash $825; can be seen In op-
eration all next week. Box 413*, Colonist.

IpOR rent—6-roomed house, $22.60 per
month, convenient to car line. Apply

223 Bayward Block.Ha let— 14 rooms, opposite naval
itoen grounds. Esquimau. Apply

R. V. Winch & Co., or on premises.

HOUSE to let on William st.. Victoria
West, $25 per month. Apply Kirk A

Co.. Victoria West V

H Corner lloreward and Wilson
sts., 5 rooms, modern. Donegan, Head

-;_.'

-ROOMED new house to rent, Vic-
tor sf.. Fornwood. I I'll .Maple st.

NOTICE to Real, Estate Agents—-E5ts 4

and I, Maple ave.. have been taken off

the tjnethet... ft. M. Jonea -.. -. ;..•;...

FCTURE Framing—For good work at a
reasonable price try the .

Victoria Art
Emporium. 681 Niagara St.; estimates free.

Phone L3161. \ . .

PIANO pupils received and visited: phone

, ,¥»»V ; r ;.-; . -u^
PHYSICAL culture—Miss R B. Jarvta IB

now forming classes for ladies and chil-

dren, to commence October 4, For terms
and particulars apply 526 Michigan st; phone

STUTCHBURY ft Kidd. public accoun-
tants, audltora, liquidators, have moved

frotai Central Bldg. to Room 10. Board at
'Trade Bldg..; ..,:>.,

,

''.
-

' ",,-
, „

SALMON Trollers—Bmp»*M» motor boatt

; free of charge to tbhewhan not suc-
cessful. Launches, yachts, crulsera for sale.

Apply Empress Boathouse, Belleville st,

hear genaray's Soap Works.

TO whom it may concern—-Persons hold-
ing receipts slgnsd K, J. M.^or TB. J.

Miller, for claims held by international
Mercantile Collection Co.;* please show to
B.F. Gieger. or his, agent, on demand.

TURKISH baths—Swedish roossane, chir-
opody a apeclalty,"^ady massueso In

attendance. 821 Fort" st Hours: 8 a, m,
;o 3 p. m. .-

-''.-:
,

-
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WANTED—Board for 2 thoroughbred
bulldogs: must be lover of animals;

good references required. Nicholson Camps,
Jordan River.

WANTED—A few young girls and men
for a private dancing class; one even-

ing a week. Box 8929, Colonist.

\" !. will set better after yon n.-iv »ecn
J- me. Frank Clugston, optician, 854 Yates

St., corner Douglas, room 1.

YOUNG lady going to Scotland would like
company; willing to act as companion

or nurse. Address Box 4816, Colonist,

WANTED TO EXCHANGE

A CLIENT wlshea to exchange 4 acres in
Colwood, on which Is n new 8-roomed

house, etc., for a 6-roomed house In Haanlcn
on good sitted lot near city limits; what hnvu
you to offer? Wm. Dunford & Hon, Ltd., ^:il-

2-8 Pemberton lilk.

(CADILLAC ear to exchange for lot worth
J about $1200; 6 passenger; fine con-

dition; will pass 1912 cars on hills. Reply
Box D.W.K., Colonist.

HAVE a 6-roomed house, with hair acre,
close to car; I would like to exchsngs

for 6-roomed bungalow, up-to-date In e

Way; glvo full particulars In first letter.
Box 4 329, Colonist.

ANTED—Motorcycle; exchange for good
bicycle, difference. Box 4239, Colonist.

"DBSPECTABLE young man desires room
Aw and board with private family; modern
house; in walking distance. Box No. 4321,
Colonist. '• '".' 'f >> -

WANTED—Room -'and board la private
family by young buslneas lady. £«_»

muntcttts with Finch ft Finch. '

YOUNG gentleman wants room and toll
bbard -With private family; Fairfield or

close in; must have phone. Box 4325, Col-
onlst '.'•''

YOUNG gentleman requires room . and
board with private family ; willing to

pay good terms. Apply\,M^wM,-^fM Office
BoxijgH, ...'i'j-. ,'Z^.f.. -'.'-,.' •

,-\':,
'.-.",:

'

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
M^__MI I ll ' '

. I
.1 .

'

I II TT
I n . ill il __^A^^^i|MMMw_.

.XpURNISHED house with four bedrooms
A? wanted by 18 th September for pri-
vate family. 338 Michigan st

eludes 4 cows, horse and buggy, chickens,
garden tools and Implements. Grlmasou &
Bunnett. 329 Pemberton Bldg. *

AN opportunity is offered an English
gentleman to purchase an interest in

one. at the leading real, estate firms la the
City of Victoria. A salaried position as
director is open to a man of energy, Judg-
ment and with a desire for -work. This is

an excellent opportunity for a man with or
wltlbout real estate experience to become
permanently located In a well established
and growing business. Applicants must give
full particulars as to age and business ex-
perience In the first letter Which will be
treated with the strictest confidence. BOX
4429, Colonist. -

-
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"OAKERY for sale, with 2 large stores and—> large hew dwelling; turning out 00,000
loaves per month and 31.000 worth of
pastry; turnover of 33,200 per month; tlve
horses and two wagons, Apply tor particu-
lars to a. J. Hamilton, Realty Agent, £648
Prior st Apply by letter, or after five.

TTtlGHT rooms, all brand new" furnished,
1- well located, modem, .'iinace heated,
long lease; this is somot.vug sood. MeUler-
R^ehllng CO.. 848 Fort -st

;

.

OR sale—Half Interest In larger weiiv
furnlshed office, only $50. For partic-

ulars apply 113 Pemberton Blk. .

F"
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OH Sale—Transfer business la Duncans.
P. Q. Box 177. Duncan. B. C •

TTVOR sale—Contents and lease of smallA1 rooming house, close in, always full,
cheap for cash. Box 4U0, Colonist

T^tTRNrnJRB tor sale faults new) |41»
JP cash; pretty modern house to let. with
lease. Box 4090, Colonist
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-3.ENTLBMAN. thirty years' experience
vg general merchant, would be glad to
meet a working partner with equal capital.
to open a furniture stora Apply P. O," Box

' "
i

'j'
'"

|
' I'll iii'iiH n |--'— T'.-.'r ii'tmi'l 'iiuss"' " -...]_ i

GOOD hotel In heart of etty, everything
new and modern, long lease, rooms are

always full; can be handled with $4,600
cash; great moneymaker. Mettler-Reehllng
Co., ill Tort at

rooms. 631 Hillside av.

FURNISHED and housekeeping rooms for
rent. 1709 Douglas st ?

FOR rept—Furnished housekeeping rooms,
close In, 2632 Government St.

HOUSEKEEPING suite, of three rooms.
modern conveniences. 670 Niagara st

HOUSEKEEPING rooms; moderate; 1041
Colllnson.

HOUSEKEEPING rooma 730 Princess
ava '•'*'..

WANTED—Second-hand safe, to good
condition. Knott Bros, and Brown, Ltd.

i l
l

'

l |
l||WI>^^W#^M

I

'ANTED—I. C. 8. reference volumes
dealing with lettering, sign-writing,

drawing, design; state price. Bex 4gl», Col-
on Is t -offlee. ——— .'.

.

..
.

'!»•' - .'..
.

. v. i

W^

TTfTANTED—English billiard table; must be

Y» la flrst-class condition. Apply Box
JHiL. CoJqnUt.olonlat.

mii»*

ave.

OUSEKBEPINQ room, $8 weekly;
oar. 1362 Denman st.

JAMBS Bay, sea view, select locality, one
minute Beacon Hill car Una Phone

L3882. «l 8 Battery st . ;:-T!—— —

*

—ss is- niwseiewe i p bain i '! - n '
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1CELY furnished housekeeping room.
803 Hillside. $18 per month.I

ONB furnished room with use of kitchen,
suitable two ladles or husband and

wife. Apply 1146 N. Park at.

§UITE of housekeeping room* ,on ground
Boor. 117 South Turner st

mO let—Housekeeping rooms. Apply at
A. 1904 .Quadra street tor unfurnished
housekeeping rooms. Moderate. V

& restaurant for sals cheap.
Blanchard *t-

U1J

__{ij i* i m .

i

j . " -' I "", "i i i > • " ' ""j ' Wjumijigc—f—m#»
rno Rent—Modern, 7-roomed house, for two
A montha furnished, dr will lease for
one year'wlthbdt turnlfur*, For particulars
apply 860 David st ,' ,
. UMlVili M ilil

'

'Sim lffii I
I

, 'ni l
',' ' j' ll.lil I
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WANTED—To rent a first class modern
house near St. Margaret's scrtool; eight

or nine rooms. Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.

WANTED—S or '9-roomed modsrn fur-
, . hlshed house, for a year or lottger, rent

$76 to $80. Box .4180. CoIohUt' "
-• '• - *' ' '•' -' -' '

'

*-~-
'

' -i- "' " - "
' * '

wANTED to rentr-A 6-roomed house,
close in. Box 4436, Colonist.

WANTED to rent-—A small furnished
house. abodt the middle of October.

Write Saunders, c|o Room S, 606 Yates st.Saunders,
i.i.i ii>. I'lhi

WANTED- to hire, a small house, either
furnished or partly furnished, from 1st

October. Send particulars to F. Crawford,
c|o Box 1304.'

ANTED to ,rpnt—Small furnished housa
on^-three or four room apartment by

October 2;. no children. Box 4397, Colonist.

\ \ ' VNTED—Furnished house" or apartment,
'» about November 1, married couple, no
children. Box 4 357, Colonist.

WANTED—To rent a 4 or 6-roomed
house In Victoria West; state rent.

Apply Box 3771, Colonist.

WANTED — Furnished or unfurnished
house or flat by 3 adults. Box 3544,

Colonist. '

. / ' -
'

'

TO RENT

A

W

S
-J

/I ROOMED bOUM fir rent, deslrshle
.1 " locality, phOns Installed, 1S4B Stanley
av., 135 i month, with option of buying

(160 (sash. Inquire Mrs, Trow, 638
»sn nv.

TEACH F,R8 WANTED

A JUNIOR assistant resident master for
bovs' boa riling school; fond of sports.

Writ" full particulars, Box 8268 , Colonist

WANTED nt mi. m, tr.n,-h«>r for 1'niip Sent!
I I ' , snlsry 17f. a month.

Apply to w S, Gibbs, Secretary, Cnpe Scott.
H C

WANTED—Rrsblent teacher for drawing.
painting; n^crlli-work. danclns, In pil-

uin school; music deslrnl.lo. Address Box
2656, Colonist.

A\ rILL exchange 100 shares (par value $10
Vl • .i '-in Dominion Match Stock, New
AVcstmlnstcr factory, for auto delivery sult-
nl'li- for hardware business. Box 4838,
on 1st,

WANTED—Modern well finished bunga-
low In good locality In exchango for

lots. Rox 8468. Colonist

Al'II.I, trade for Victoria property, rli

>\ Alberta farm of 160 acres With
acres under cultivation anil balance nil

clean prairie for the plough; ir-" , .l house,
barn nmi an well fenced! •'"'• mile from
tdWO and elevator: price }26 an n'-i". l-'nll

particulars of Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.,
MB Fnrt St.; telephones RMS nn.l H»07.

vt ANTED to RENT

\t -ANTED to rent—SmaU farm, ill*.

»> where vrdrk can be obtained by tenant
iinx <irs, Colonist
^______ _..

i

lt'A'.'TKI' Immsdlatel) thr.-e furnlshi»i1

>' or unfurnlHli- fi •«. housekeeping
fac Hit l-.pt. Jam »s Hay or close In. r-

i.aioi.

ITTANTICD—For rent, a 3 or 4 room fur-
>> nished house by young couple. Box
8838; Colonist.

WANTED TO BORROW

N office to le». Board of Trade bldg.
Apply secretary, on premises.

IJ\OH rent, two unfurnished rooms; suit
• business gentlemen; Palrflold, near

ira. Box 3631, Colonist'.

IjlA-RM I'or rent, North Saanlch,"east
road," consisting of 80 acres, 60 under

cultivation. Horses and cows for sale. Ap-
ply on the premises for Wm. John.

CI OOD store or baggage room for rent.
T .610 Blanchard st.

TO let—Thrae-roorhed shack on 'large lot,

near Willows car line. POT t'-rms apply
Wis. 'lg.

O let—Mar h I n » shop; well eijulpped. Box
m I., i!

. Colonist

THE ballroom at the beautiful old Duns-
mulr res Id Kurlelth Park, Is open

lo rent for select' ilani-es. balls and after-
noon teas, Ion rooms, every con-
venlence; terms moderate Ain>iy Man
agvi-i'm. It ni- till House, Cralgflowor rd.

TO R<-u I in. T room bouse; mile clrolei
w. to car line; ' splendid location;

q conveniences; furnished; JlOi
s St.

FOR SALE—MISl KI.I.ANEOUS
_, __ , —t

or sale; very cheap.

I HAVE established the best fish business
in town, customers throughout the whole

•etty. business and good horse and rig for
sale cheap. Apply Box

. 3838. Colonist

KIPPON—Pressing clothes; we d6 good
cleaning and price cheap; corner Cam-

osun and Rudlln St "» I

ONLY $426 cash will, handle all the' eon-,
tents of a nice 6-roomed house, with

lease and cheap rent Mettler-Reehllng Co.

QJALOOK, at Port Angeles. For partlcu-3 lars see N. McNatt, Westholme Hotel,
or i» Front st. Port Angelea "'•".'•,..;

O.MALL Jrotl-g restaurant for sale, cheap.
K3 $400 will handle It; good reason tor
selling. . Address Box 4448 Colonist.

,

TWO restaurants for sale, with lease. Ad-
dress Box 4077, Colonist

THe City of Smiling Success" Is what
come one recently called Fort Eraser,

B.C., and well he might, for there never was
a town where success was more assured; saw-
mill, stores, bank building, government
building and a big hotel are now built or
bring constructed; railroad grade Is now
clr-ored through the town; the FjJ-t Eraser
Development Club wants to Kef In touch
with ambitious people who wunt to start
In a new town; write to them today and
auk for a copy of tho Fort Fraser News.
Fort Fraser Development Club, W, A,
Maiheson, secy.,. Vancouver office., 1C2
Winch bldg.

"TTANCOnvER Island butchering rjuslness.
V well established and capable of being

considerably Increased; turning ovtr be-
tween $1200 and $1600 per month; close to
Btatlor. and hotel; sale Includes butcher
•hop. cold storage room, sausage room and
private office; $2250 cash. J. R. Bowes A
Co.. Ltd.. 643 Fort St.; phone 2724.

VVTE hove now a special bargain In a
VV rooming house; must be sold this
week; $660 for an eight rooms, well fur-
nished, close In. Mettler-Reehllng Co., 848
Fort it, •

.

WANTED—Agent to solicit for high-class
tailoring firm, best location, must bo

alive and of good address; salary and com-
mission. Box 8743, Colonist.

LOST AND 1 Ol Ml

T

i GOOD Rover car
_c___ ,\ j,,, -, m:i \ ttea si

r KitSONA I, w
MORPHINE OPIUM and all drug habitI

Bred nt hum* with the most rrniaik
able remedy ever discovered for this pur-
pose, containing the groat vlth] ptirmipie
lnrkiug In nil others, He Suffering nor de-
tention from buslnoss Cal] or Willi- In Qoa-
fliloin •-, Imlhi Drug Cure i\1 rg. Oo.. 711 Rob-
son St.. Vancouver. B. C.

ANTED- A loan .if nl-vit $3t>C0 on new,
modem houst'. goo. .liotrir- Box 44C6.

Col inist.

ll'ANTKP to borrow—1200, privately, at
VV _:« por "ont. for fiO day.', g'loil security,

no real estate, Boa M2_. colonist.

ffi-jfl All.. WANTED on Haanlch property
Vl''i""'' worth thirty

- I 4 824. Colonist.
thirty thousand. Box

CltOB brake, also 30 toot rollers; or

rent A lili v* J. A. Colcock,' Oen-
eral Delivery, Victoria,

j/'ilt sale—.22 Winchester rifle in good
JL condition Apply Box <o«9.

17101 J00 Etllson standard recordt..

20 cents each. Apply Box 3B00, Col-

FOR sale, about ton tons hay fWhunl
-i, price 11- per ton, at the

a. ED. dale, Keating P , B. c.

POR sals Gladstone trap. In perfect or-

der, riihbor Ursd, W, Mahel, Johnson
st, mi May. Mount Tolmla

vpOR sale, baby carriage, good order. 82t
JC l'andorn.

17WR sole

—

Son-going lannr-h. »S h p, i'nr-

llss engine nnd all equipment; length
SO- ft., beam 12. tlnft .1. sprfil 10 knots. En-
gulro Polnl 1011 Ji .i Boat House,

FOR sale-—Two second-hand safes; cheap.
r ii Box :'.5-_^ 1—i— .... i

FOR sbIp—Mrl.nughJln IMilrk, 28 h. p., 4-

psssenger, gln-H shlolrl, top, magneto.
sti ; good ebnditlon, price f.'.rin. t.lno cash
and $80 per month. Address Box 8314,
Colonist

FOUND—A 12-ft dingy, in Swanson chan-
nel. Apply Box 434«, Colonist.

IriOUND—Fountain pens. Owner can have
. same. .A,pply 1118 Haultaln St., Spring

Itldge. .

JT^OUND, on Mlllstroam rd., terrier dog.
- mostly rfcotch puppy. Apply P. Ray-

mont, .Mlllstri-iini V. O.

IOSt or stolen rrom the residence of w.
- Oliver, "Uongate," Beach drive, Oak

Bay, Scotch (West Highland i Terrier;
grey color; answer to' the name of "Bran; -

blind one eye. A reward of J_6 will be
paid to anyorn giving Information leading
to the recovery of the dog.

J! A few days ago, ii n ant, mobile
i Inner lube In a Firestone bag. Reward

on returning same to this office.

IOST—Lady's Wnllton watch. with fob
-- attached, In Bock Hay district, or on

Rose st. or King's rd.; return to E. G.
Halley's Store. Enrt st., and receive reward.

LUST -I'Klr of gold eye-glasses Monday
evening on Fort between Richmond ave.

and MOSS hi .\ny.m- returning this lo 17.1
Richmond will be rewarded.

LUST—A red pocketbook containing small
sum of money. Finder please return to

I'ugot Sound Lumber Co.

LOST or strayed rrom Vlnlng St., one bay
colt, star on forehead, one white foot.

Notify The West End Grocery Co., Ltd.

LOST —On Wednesday, September 28th,
gold bracelet with row of II or 10 pearls

and thin chain attached. Finfler will be
rewarded on returning aboiyi to 412 Pem-
berton bldg.

LOST—From Oak Hay boat house, family
bont, white, red top, red Inside, white

rowlock blocks. Reward. Addrtss, 1_, W.
Toms, Oak Bsy P. O.

LOST^—Gordon setter dog. on Saturday
last, about fl\« months old, answering

name of "Cap." Rsturn to 20(3 OsA Bay
' avsgiue.

TWO unfurnished rooms to rent 1381
. Pembroke, Spring Ridge. .

^^__—_y—_—___—— " 'i

' "
'i

f
—-__y_—

.

mimti

rwv) rent, housekeeping room. 1038 £art..

*0 J-BX—-FURNISHED ROOMS

A SUITE of lofty rooms, 434 -dlmco'e st,
near Menzles, sou view; one minute

from Beacon Hill car, piano. Phone L-1715.

A Newly-furnished room,, private house,
electlfla light, bath, furnace, telephone

applied for, »i$ar harj o* Q-eoh'A-A81iJ Cook.
References. ,.- '.

^
_,

- ''

^
;

AT 113T Fort st—^A- flrst-class furnished
front room to let. Phono L1426.

A NICELY furnished hoom to let In
private residence, good locality, oh car

line, near park and sea. Phone L3t60.

A LARGE furnished front room Wlttahte
tor two gentlemen, also single room,

up-to-date,. 32a Michigan at.
; ;

AT' 1285 Johnson st. ai large,^,,vJrtaiMi«i..(i'
;

front bedroom to 1st, newly furnished,
single beds for two gentlemen; also single
bedroom; modern house, every convenience,-
good position; meals it desired.

"

ANBW place opened—Superior furnished
rooms, heated throughout, running hot

and cold water in every room, near two car
lines; rates reasonable. Be! wit - Rooms,
junction of Burnside rd. and Douglas at
J. J. Green, Prop.

EAUTIFULLY furnlshett rooms. West-
mo unt. 880 Quadra sti' . .- .:

1/UNE big rooms tor two or three; reason*
? abla 1006 Yates.

ITVURNISHED room, suit two gentlemen,
private home. 682 Niagara st

ipURNISHED room, all modern, new tnan-
agement; moderate purlcea 643 Her-

ald st.

FURNISHED room to rent, suit two gen-
tlemen. 2663 Blanchard at.

,.T^URNISIIED rooms, 565 Michigan st„ S
^*- minutes froni Empress hotel, off Gov-
ernment st.

FURNISHED front room for gentleman,
close to Beacon Hill; t<

6 l l Niagara st.

terms moderate.

Ij^OR rent—Furnished room, 2616 Rock
Bay av., $2 per week.

ITVJR.rent—Good furnished room, olose In;

heated, phone, breakfast If desired.
Box 4445.

FURNISHED front room, suit two friends;
two beds. 104 Menxles St; phono LS16S.

FRONT room, furnished complete, fireplace,

modern, three blocks to post office, one
block to our. 44 1 Vancouver st.

•T.fUTRNISHED suites and single rooms for
J- rent. 961 Johnson ct.

FURNISHED room, one or two ladles or
gentlcmon, housekeeping or board.

348 Sylvia St., James I

IT'OR rent, bedrooms, electric light and
. bath $2 per week close In, 442 Collln-
son st.

FURNISHED rooms, Modern, reasonable,
close In. 727 Herald, near Douglas.

[BURNISHED front room for two gentle-
L.' mer.; board if desired A pply 836 John-
son St., or Box 33116, Colonist,

ITVURNISHED rooms, best locality, all con-
. venlcnccs, references necessary. Plum--

1678 and

FURNISHED rooms u> rrnt; reasonable.
Courtney it.

JAMES Hay Rooms, 4H. 1'arry st., off
m.uziks st.. splendid iarg<» front rooms,

nr.gle iii double; sti-.-ini heated; I'lires

right.

1AMES Bay—Just opened, superior tur-

DisMed rooma Heated thtoughout, run
nlng hot anil cold WAtST In »»oh bedroom,
nno of large sittinR room, every comfort,
near ear line. Jesmoifd Bouse, 607 sim-
coe st. (Old Jam's Bay Aoftdemy.)

LA ".'IK front room for gentleman or man
and wire; board rf desired; private

family; bath. 1S16 Fernw*ood rd., corner
\ .ites.

KOOMS to let. $2 and JS per week. 1 1 1 ii

North Turk Mr.H McLeod, proprietress.

SI I'ERIC'H furnished rooms, every con-
venience °_-l Colinson st. Phone

L.1,3047. 6 minutes from P. O.

CJUWNY .'ront room. 740 Burd*tte ave.;
S3 phono R1181.

rpWO rooms to lot. Head „t., off Esquimau
-1 rd., 2 doors from car line. Particulars
enquire Thoburn Post Office, Esquimau rd.

ri\o rent—Bedroom In new hnuw. 122
JL Howe St., Fairfield.—«» .

TO let—Large furnished front room; suit
two young m«n. 728 Queens are.; phone

L3228.

SINGLE room to rent', front, rive minutes
from city hall, 32 a week; also large

front room, suit two dr three friends; It.sO
per week. 731 Discovery st

\

HOUSE. WANTED
A M' IbOklng for 8 or 4 roomed house.

-cA. small payment down; wish to deal
With the owner; not -particular about local-

lty. Bog 4039, ColonlBt.

POtTtTBY AND LIVESTOCK

TTI. T. HANSON'S, B. C. W. leghorns. R.
A-iJf. Walker, Strawberry Vale, phone

:

M240;-< .
'

.•-.-.''

Tj^OR sale, two calves three months old,
!*?.' and one calf seven months old. Leb-
maan. 1346 Carlln at.

FOR Sale—Pen of White Wyandotte hens;
good layers; also Black Minorca*. I02u

Colllnson st^— 1 1 1
1 1 1

FOR Sale—Jersey cow, in- full milk; also
heavy horse la first class condition.

Apply Chandler Bros., Wilkinson road;
phone F2064.

,

FOR sale—Pedigree Imported mare (chest-
nut) five' years old, perfect In saddle or

harness; up to weight and ideal lady's hack;
winner of first prizes in sporting tandem
and /tn hand as a three-year-old, Vancouver
Horse Show. Also standard bred mare with
colt by Diamond; well mannered in saddle
or harness; ver fast trotter and very hand-
some. Apply to J. McLeave, riding master,
exhibition grounds.-

TTIOR eale—Young pigs, $4 each; pure
A? bred Berkshlres. J. Watt, Firbrae
Farm, Royal Oak P. O., R.M.D. No. S.

FOR sale-—Eleven pullets, March hatched;
and one-year-old rooster, Langshans,

splendid laying strain. Tlliard, Hogan's P.

vO., South Saanich.

FOR Sale—IS laying bens, 12 pullets.
Brown Leghorns $10 per dozen. Apply

Box 8842, Colonist,

OR. sale—-60 cows, chiefly Holstelns and
' Ayrshires, . 80 fresh; next month sixteen

fresh. 8 Purebred *Ayrshire Heifers, also
.pedigree Ayrshire bull, 18 months old. H.
Tarry and W, R. Challes, Eburno, B. C.
Phone Eburce. No. 68.-

OH Sale—Horse, buggy and harness. Ap-
ply 1216 North Park st.

£

F
HORSES fpr sale—Have on hand 10 head

of heavy horses, also one saddle horse.
Can be seen at our sale* barn, corner
Cook and Pembroke streets. Stephenson &
Derry, props. P. O. Box 1189. Phones
H2676 and Y200.

LAYING white Wyandottes and black
Mlnorcas; 10 hens and 1 rooster, $1.50

each; good birds. Apply 1773 Beach rd.

THOROUGHBRED Berkshire pigs for sale,
four months old, in good condition. H.

C. Oldlield, Elk Lake, or Box S29, city.

TWO registered Jerseys, 6 years, fresh and
give good flow; tuberculin tested; these

cows are very handsome arid In good shape;
$800. Bradley Dyne, Duncan P. O., B. C.

TO poultrymen—John V. Cooper. Cadboro
Bay, offers tho whole of his splendid

stock of white leghorns, comprising 500
pullets and about 1,100 hens.

I ED—A cat wanted In a gooA homo.
Box 4 887, Colonist.\Y

\Y FED—A good milk cow. Box 3306,
Colonist.

w
st

7ANTED—Male, long or short haired
Angora cat. R. Caldwell, 423 Powell

rrOUNG pigs for sale. J4.00 each. H.
1 Martin, Thonborn, r.n.. Uacaulay Point.

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY to loan, and agreements bought.
Apply te E. A. Harris A Co.. 1239

Douglas.

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUILDING A lNV-tSTilENT CO.

:13 Skyward Bidg. Phone 3074.

MARDY Bay—Registered townsite lots, 50
in; |18 cash and $6 monthly will

I
•• a lot In this future city-; get In at

• and make money: this Is another
all and secure your lot

at once; every tot Is a Jure moneymaker.

iJAOUL Bay—Beautiful homes, facing sea,
In this ideal residential district from

$6500; i'Mv terms on nil. >

OAK Bay—Hampshire* rd. south really
smart, fully modern and up-to-date

galow In '.his lovely district and efuito
rear; this Is "• snap at $8300.

milK (iurgr.— $70u cash and balance as rent
J- win sttoure a nice, 5-roomed bungalow,

car; cement basement, three flre-
. nil modern; price $4200.

I > I-. MBRl ) K E stT—-A handsomely finished
.ii..i thoroughly well-built house, 8

cement basement, beam celling, pan-
elled dining room; a genuine bargain at
14460; -nn be secured with $300 cash and
balance arranged to suit you.

PEMBROKE st.—Two line lots With
6-roomed modern houso for- $8780;

terms can be nrranged.

i^EHNWOOD rd.—Cloee In lot, nieely
treed, full alsod, $2626, easy terma

JON'T forgot Hardy Bay, the great future
shipping town of Vancouver Island

;

K<t. In at ones before the approaching ad-
vance in prices.

LLOYD & BULKE
Real Batata Agents

Oroftea

D c

CROFTON TOWM LOT* F»Mt

SeafrontaOB—»o aeree _
and, 8-roomed house, 'fc.,:.a*N(|ij|

orchard. aepafAiue .>*•-,• :..:l»«Jra.'.
;
,|lr

30 acres cuittraited, At "UHL ''-MMl^

sandy beach 1 prtee MMff ae»i ;l

would sa-BfvWa :..: .-
-.-((fc;.,

SBSAFRO'HTAqStlil
*"**"

large. »
houses, all

large. WW 't«ig : h»MNi*
tone*!. «M ,j

-

"
!(

fatfpueittwfc

__H_HH_H_KHBEji
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CROFT & ASHBY
lies Kalati Timber. Mines and Coal Landa

Phono i.r.,u Box 560.

128 Pemh-rluii HiJj., \ l,:torla B. C,
Vaii> i..i i nil .-, Winch Uldg.

Memlitm Viotorla Hcul gSatat* Kxchang-e.

POUT Hardy lots uru .selling at the pres-
liiI Uml for iHs and up; teiins $26

b and |lt p«r liUUUur wlllioul Interest,
.me ji thesej loib before tho advance in

V* < ' K L 1 1 Saanlch— 100 acres, cultivated,
- * Mirvayi ii vitiiriK.

OAANU'll II., .i mile waterfront, 200 acres.
* ' koud beach.

(\N tramway .in, Qood land, largo aioa
J cultivated.

O^a.nh il -Waterfront, 30 acres, good land.

sJiANICH—130 acres. 4i acrea cultivated,
iM i.alance easily cleared; neuti tram and rail-
way.

OAAMCH—Lake Hill, 40' acrea suitable torO subdivision. '

.

yiAAMCH—Facing Elk Lake, 20 acrea good
•O . Lioltum land.\ ,.i.»at'i ;r^.»^>*..»i.< i nn i, . . .

"

EDWIN FRAMPVON'b
REALTY CO.

McClregnr Block. Cor. View and Droad

House Phune >LX.zltl. Phone 921

lASIl—'Arbutin and Carroll st».,

two lota, clone Uuriislde, 11050

Carey

$600

^j I \X1CH—Near Elko
land.
^ 100 acroa. cordwood t

TTIXCEPTIONALLY
J-J walk Into a hon

l^tAANK
Ko vote

i—US acres. bottom l*\n4. cutt'l-

property.

, ii i '
' >";

80 cleared, creek on

^KlMimCH—^atirfront. 60 aer'ei, It cleared,
"O house, etc, ^

<AANICHWe. acres. 26 cultivated, houae,

tft»jrult;v ifttm, ate,.on traw . JIB*. :

itifa&fyJ-l**** mil* «§£&.. ti acres,

jsJM good lend, subdivided.

jta jS|4*-J*ibH—Qordjen Head. «« acres, good

|S; CI^AirtCH^—3<0 acres, good lend. *8»0
«'.': '••™ »-:P**5- nor*. ...

fi . fijJ^tANiCB— 95 acres, tramway through.

$$&
.

Qij^AKICH—20 acres. 8 creaks, cultivated.

C1AANICH—230 acres on Prospect ' Lake andO Weat Saanlch rd.

$250
iarh.

ijjfi 'I \i\— Parkdalo. 50x110. near
tlrOUU rd.; third caah.

, ,ni i. ii • n> i Hill imlde Id l. Cloie

to store and car, $150 cash.

(j>>- —One lot off Cloverdalu on IH-lhuno
—O ate; 527i cash. J"5 nuurterly. An-

i price 1300; 1250 cash.

SKTK CASH~lchmond ave.. off Oak
«-)!«> ;;,,> ave . ; ptloe » 1,750.— J

Stl rWMl COJWBK—Obed and Tllllcum
«IP-l.,»J"W ,1.; $600, cash and terms; storo

site; butcher and bakery badly wanted.

djj-J -I / u \—Denman st.. close Fernwood
t]pl,JtUU car; $350 cash, and terms.

djM 'TKfl AND 12100—Two ftne lots In Hol-
«JP-L 1 0\J lywood Crescent and Park; great
bargain; easy terms; third cash.

REA, BROWN & C0PEMAN
»i

213 Penxberton Bldg. Phone 1521.

acres In a blook. fine

tiding site, price J6.000; terms W.
AUAC1U St.—

4

tssh.

1/v ii i. Bay rd.,— 2 acres, the choicest

building site, price 115,000; terms .

cash.

to

_JO
owner going to old .country will sell, his

lovely new house, « room* with room tor

twO more, on high position in Gorge View,
tastefully furnished and fully modern; city

owater. light and every convenience; price
only MOO* Cor the Sot; »1000 oeuw.

<t1 KAA—Cloee in bargain; Humboldt
foLADUU *t. rnear Vwcwej^sjjgt
rooms, modern, IwrfcMot *•»*<«, -»»-««-
utea' wnUftttm 9.JD$T|iiwPv<i%*S%
shortly; only |UO0 caab an* long terms for

balance. < •'.^•;?*- •
' c -

,

.... .'..-. •
. . ,#'»>

;

. J
i .. Mm in . I

'Jil l
'

,
." III! I[

l

-WESTERN LANDSLIP.
Branch Ofllco. North pouglas Street and

Saanlch Road.

Phone R2316. Victoria,. B. C. 1

SAAN1CH—Near Union Ba». 24 acres, cul-

tivated and subdivided.

SAANICH—100 acres, 30 cultivated, near

tramway, good land, house, etc., only

'1MB per acre;
~

'. ^lAANICH—100 acres, only ISO per acre.

tfjjfcNDBR Island—365 acres, waterfront,
* XT chiefly good land, only *35 per acre,

V i 'i

CAWXtiE ranch—«00 head. TOO agree hay
meadows. 860 acrea* Irrigated.

TSLANDS-—Several from (1000 to 120,000.

•
. : i

•

,/^fJEAPEST farming land on Vancouver
XJ Isiand—Comox. cloee to railway line,

270; acres, of this 160 acrea In wild hay, 40

; acres crab apple and bruah, balance timber;

only |*9 per acre, payments over * ywuw

OOMOX—160^acres open land, S to 8*feet

black soil. In wild hay, also 40 *ert»

brush «nd crab apple, with *0 acre* timber,

ohl* $40 per acre; beat buy on Vancouver
Island.

.

FiNESt auxiliary schooner yacht in. ». O.

waters, for sale. 72x18x9, with 26 horse

. power Standard engine.

-
•

'

i r
' .

BECKETT, MAJOR dtCOnLTt)..
648 Fort St. Telephone* 8967 and, 8(1*.

FOUL Bay rd., two lota, each 26x120;

price 11600 the two.

TJBECHWOOD ave.. Mx»3; price 11680.

. AJ^BANT gt, 100x180; price 16860.

TJJ5ECHWOOD and Rosa, double corner;
JO price 64O00.

"OICHMOND ave., excellent lot, price

•M1 ' ,«!•*•• •

SAANICH rd. corner^-A big. high, cleared

lot and a snap at 8860; term* only 686
cash and $86 evftry quarter.

ANOTHER Saanlch rd. lot, on corner of
Calumet ave.. size 60x201. city water.

XTVOUL and Stmal Bays— I acre, overlook-

J~ lug both bays, good road to property,

price $5,000; terms '«. cash.
V — "

AVKIHRY It—Lot 6. blfl

JI.'.'UO; terms 1-3 cash.

price

NORTH Saanlch—20 aero farm, with good
v 9-roomed house and buildings, all

good land. $14,000.

CLEGG, BOTTERILL&GAUN
Phone 37S8. 709 Port St.

LAND NOTICES

ACREAGE Is going strong. We have 10%
ac-res within the 6-mlle circle, level, no

rock and two-thirds cleared. T.hei
'e *

good six-roomed hous*. ,W^^e*J»«^Sr
There are roade on tw*» elflea of it and
around i« already Wib^WW«4./t5»:Jpro-
perty is near to two at»Uona and wuld
make •« exoellent poaltry_ J»Sf>- -„^

rlc*

only $6,600. on ea»y term., Wehave^no
hesitation in recommending It as well

-irorthy of InveetHatlon.' ,

iltlBAUTIFUL corner homesite, 60x186.. en
JO the Gorge waterfront, eouth of Gorge
bridge, charming situation, $4,200; 1-8 cash,

'balance over 8 year*.

ARRIET rd.—Fine high corner, 10*x

180, $8686; usual term*
.

„". : .H
\\TALTER ave.—two good lots, lOJJt'lSd.

't*Y- I1.TO0 ; usual tartn*. ' t ! . 1
;

0LIPHANT §1 SHAW

mt niPB iy treea , uigii w ith tieaullful » lew ;

price, $2100; terms Quarter cash and bala.nce

over two years. "'

HARRIET rd.—Less than a block from
Burnslde car. 8 fine high lota, each

50x160; price each, on easy terms, $1860.

GOOD 4-room cottage with basement,
bath, pantry, electric/ light*, .open fire-

place; just two and a hall blocks from
Douglas at. oar; term* on this cozy little

house can be arranged to *ttlt your require-
ments; a bargain at $2700.

LOGAN >tve.—Two blocks from Burnslde
car, beautifully built and completely

finished house of six room*; full basement,
bathroom, furnace installed, pantry, built-in
buffet, burlapped walls, beamed ceilings,

open fireplace, electric light fixtures; house
just ready to. move into; ' price on
terms,, $4500.

ALLEN & SON
Over Northern Crown Bank. Phone 1650.

CASH will handle a fine quarter
acre lot. close in. balance $15 per

month. -•-:- -

i
• - - ,

ft.lAfi PER front foot on Discovery st..

eJptfcUVf between Government and Douglas,
60xl ao, revenue producing. TBln Is abso-
lutely $800 per front foot below market
viilitte. Easy term*.

.

jfcftflA *^9*> ,a£*e .
lot on Saanlch rd..

a snap.

808 Central Building. Phone S316

SOME ACREAGE SNAPS
.TTN1QN Bay—10 acres, close t<

\J beautiful view; new 6-roomet
w ith ewesy madam im prnvement

Say ward Ulmli-U't. tsmcouver Island. B. C.

Take i><Jtlce that sixty days (60) after
date, 1. H'ii" 't Park, of Vancouver, B. C
occupation. Broker, Intend to apply for per-
mission i" iiuiciiase iho following dt-s ribed
lands: COmnvonoing at a stake planted on
the sbm " abuui one Iwlf mile north of 1

l. No. 18116, and marked R. P.'s 8. B. C,
wcat nu chains, north 60 chains,

ea*1 10 damns, thence following the sluu-
usuli-s of tliu shore line to place of com-

ment. Containing oio acres, mora or

leas.
Dated the 1st day of July, 1912.

11UBEHT PARK,
Locator.

J. W. McLeod, Agent.

» ..I,.
i*u.>Mitrd District, Vancouver inland, b. p,

Take notice that sixty days tliu) after
date, 1, onarli

I
i Vanoouver, B. c,

occupation, Uroker, intend W apply lor per-
mission to purchase the following described
lands: COO 1: at a stuka planted on
the shore, about one mile north of the S,

E. Corner of Robert Park's claim, and
marked C. B.'s S. E. (.',. thence west 80
chains, north 80 chains, east Bo chains,
thence ' following the sinuosities of the
shore line to place of commencement. Con-

1 ore or less.
of July, 1912.
CHARLES BAILEY,

Locator.
3. W,'M**#*d. Agent.

tl

$10,000; quarter cash, bal. 1, 2 and $ years.

TlifETCHOSIN—IT acres, all cleared, on the
iVX 8-mlle circle, flfose to P. O., church,
school and railway; 6-roomed house, stable,

chicken coops, dairy and Incubator houses;
*30,600; on term*. —

TtfKTCHOSlN—$' and one-bajf acres. 8 and
lu- one-half cleared and under cultivation;
house, well, chicken house, 6-ft. fence; near
P. O.. church, school, railway and seas

$4,750; % cash, bal. over two years.

CJAANICH—Keating cross rd.. close to ear.W oh Westrd.. 2 acre* and up «* $500 per
acre; * cash, bal. over $ years.

JACOBS & HYMCRS
Successor* to tb* Brain Realty Cow

18M government St. Phone 184.

SUNfrTVALB 'Height*.f'tk"' <OUf new Burn-
side car line; trolley pole* eet end the

*t**l<be$i« laid; this car Hoe runs straight

Jfjuid Dlstrlcl

Take notifce that I, jameW^«5if*rne't
:

'
: 'i»»

tend to apply for permission to 'lease ISO.,

acre* of land, bounded as follow*; Com-

.

raencing- at a post planted 80 chains easterly
from the southwest corner post of Lot 168;
thence south 80 chains; thence east, 20
chains; thence north 90 chains; thence we*t
20 chain* to point 01 (j4«A*a*ement; 00m'
prising 160 acres. .+'1 *%$$:^ •- *•'

'

»

Dated September 5, 1913. : ..

..." iA'MWJ CARTMBL.
1 ni l

1 1 w.
1

ii' ^ 1
, nm > ' '

1

Vleterln Land District—District of Coast
Range One

08J4ke notice that Mabel Larson, of Los
Angeles, Cal., occupation married woman,
Intend! t* Apply tbr permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a poet planted on the

southwest shore of Ralph Island, a small
Island lying at the northeast corner of
Alder .Inland, near the west end of Tur-
ner- Tirana, app lying to nureHMa tin wnan
island, containing twenty more or lees acrea

, MABEL LARSBN.
Agent: S. H. Ford.

Dated this 16th day of August, 1911.
——I—. 1 n il ..H ill ! 1.1 1 1 ! ! ' 'i 1 m< • • « < "I

- Tlrtorlsi tand Tjtstrlct—-DTitrlrt - at Const
Range One

Take notice that Leon* Ford, - of Pitt
Meadows. B. C, occrfpatlon lady. Intends
to apply for permission /to purchase the
following described tend*:
Commencing at a post planted ea jUlf

north shore of Goat Island, a' small IM«Hdt the mouth of a large .bay at the south-
east corner of Lewi* Island. Applylhig tb
purchase the. whole island, containing ten
acres more or legs,

LEONE FORD.
"••'<-. Agent: 8. H. Ford.

t>t*4 thltlttb 6a* p| Attgnst, t»u.
**»*; IIWM llH IS SSSSSpSSSSlSlSWiSSJ SS)ieS«>.ejsM>>l l^llassi|gSllSip»SII»Sl

rafcntfJI L**d District—District of r..M t

<?«$!» notice that George B. . Larsen, n*
Lo* Angeles. Cal.. occup*Uo« rnerobsJeti «»n>
tends to apply for permission to pure hasa
the foiiowipg described lands: * -

«RWtn*ncTn* At * poet planted oh th<

Victoria Farkj- high and grassy;

this beautiful subdivision call at our office

and we will take you out In our ntttoV

MONBT—W* furnish you money to pay
your assessment on your timber limits.

Call at our office for particulars.

VICTORIA
TRANSFER

COMPANY

FORBES St., 50x180; price $1860.

ASQU1TH and Ryan, double corner for

, $3000. .''

j.

'

INGS rd., in excellent location. $1660.

€ecil isjt., two good building lotsj price
$1500 each. / «,. , .,

60x186 Hi price $1500.•g-AMlOTA JTL,

TCflOUL Bay. 60X180J prtci 41160.

OSCAR st„ two lota, 60x"l69 each; price

,$8500 each. „ .

J^QVtt^ ste? e)0xilO; pylce $18*0,,

HOWE si, two1 excellent lot*. *W#klIS*<
price $1800 each.

<EQPin—Portage ave., two block* from
«(POt>W Qorge hrlclge. 60x120.

Jfe-j 9AA—B»y «., lot 60x110; a snap.

SlSTS^err^jf mU,;

ffiOOKA For * beautiful double corner on
tyAAOV waterfront, Portage Inlet, 108x
149x179; a snap at quarter cash, balance «.

18. 18 And 24 mbnths.

«£OtAA—Berwick st.. lot 47x107; thU is

-*-

far below surrounding prices.

'

. ii«ilil>
f
s«i

'

i> nn'»,.it

-!*- —

—

THE S00KE REALTY CO.
Offices:. Sookc and North

\V. Miller Hlggs. ' , ?*•..>••' 8. Bell,

-| Q AND A HALF acres In Sooke, • bore*
S-*f cleared and under cultivation; balance
light timber; soil very good; mostly fenced;
a few young bearing fruit trees; 5-room
house in excellent order; good barn for. 5
horses; this property commands, a splendid
view of the Straits and Olympics, and would
make a model poultry farm. Price, $6760;
terms arranged.

ONE acre waterfront on Sooke Harbor;
close to wharf, stores, school, church,

,M,»iofiice, stages, aid.; ha*, hftth rn»d «nrl

water frontage with a good beach.

on Harbor,
sheep and

R**l Estate • and Insurant

Chanoery Obiwnbetw 1818 Langley 8tt.

TYUNEDIN st., good building lot, near

1/ Douglas, $2 100.

fiRAHAM and Seavlew. corner lot; good
Ut buy",«* $1860.— - -

'

'*

doable corner, tor J**

: J, H. WH1TT0ME & CO,
wt Duncan. B. C

TTP-TO-D9VTB potttttjf farm to let; for a
\J year. The stock can be taken oyer at

Jow; S miles from Duncan, on good road;
$30 a month. '

v .
;

-I A ACRES on Somenos lake, Jl\ **wlr
14: fenced. 10 acre. 4»1*M*A: &***•

hed and burnt Beautiful take frontage,
excellent landing.

; siK
-i— 1 -p*>\. -

'LEE&FRASER
IMt Broad St.. Victoria, ft C.

TAKE District—For Sale—100 acres of

fU land, suitable for subdivision, within
easy reach of the city, midway between
St) V.. and B. Railway and B. C. Electrlo

JU cash quarter.

—
."ift

'J."j >"

o corner
balance

M

T TALL st.. Esquimau, good, level, grassy
ju :

lot $1800. . .

•

:

OSS St., two lots- from Dallas rd., good
buy at $2100.

ipUBAMBERLAIN st, cloea to Oak Bay ave.,

\J splendid 7-roomed house, built by the
owner,, day labor; lot 66x136; if you are
looking for a good home it will pay you to

look at this; price only $6500, easy terms.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD,

OTHER splendid homesltes
Straits and Sooke River;

poultry ranches.

TOWN & -COUNTRY REALTY.
AND AUCXIONEBIta

1242 Government st. x'eiephone, M69.

-OOttXDARY rd.—Large
ttiLo for quick Bale.

"lot, size 50x148,

Oak Bay Office, 1966 Oak Bay Avenue
(Corner Foul Bay Road.) *"""""

a1

bungalow, $3000; $600 cash.

PL- half waterfront. Phono on property.
Including 14000 of saw logs and coal rights.

166 per acre.

1 \lSCOV12KY st, 120x120, $600 per foot

Y
TATES St., 60x120. $700 per foot

YAXBfl st,
lib. 000.

60x125, revenue producing

TpROM this office we are specializing In

A? Oak Bay property; we know tho alsirict
thoroughly and our listings are extensive.

BEACH drive—2 lots, 60x116, view of
M'unir Baker; thla^ class of m'wperty is

getting scarce; owners will not *Ati; if not
sold at once will be taken o>f the utarkft;
price each, on easy terms, $2;100.

FELL st.—Modern bungalow, well atx%ated
for school and car; $1000 cash; price'

$4600.

FOUL Bay rd.—Lot 62x120, block from
Willows car; rapidly growing district;

cheap at $1100.

J, Y, MARGIS0N
Fook* and Otter Point Real Estate Offlcs

Book*. HC.

CANCELLATION OF RESEBtK^
Notice Is hereby given that the reserve,

notice of which appeared in the British

Columbia Gazette of the 25th February,
1908. being dated the 23rd February. 1909,

relating to a parcel of land situated on tho

eastern shore of Maaset Inlet, Graham Is-

land, Is cancelled and that the vacant lands

Included therein will be thrown open to

pre-emption at midnight on Friday, Octo-
ber 4th. 1912.

R. A. REN-vVlCK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department,
Victoria. B. C, 2nd July. 1912.

Dated this 16th daj of August. 1918.
i; ' y. ' i '. '

.
'

;
'

.

* ."
i , , „i i

"

Si ij
•

,

'

,

'

, In

Coast' Ranee in it, m , i „„u TJiatrlct

Take notice ,that I, Peter X Kenr^ilfe
'Bella Cooia. occupation prospeqlor. Intend
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described, lands:
Commencing at a pout pdanted at the

southeast corner of Lot 125, following south
along the Indian Reserve line to northeast

.

forming a polnt'adjAcent t? thTwaterfron't!
corttaining about 80 acres more or less. .

•j,.' "PETER J. KENTON.
Dated this 6th day of August. 1918.

Victoria Land District—District of Renfrew

^.tSUL-'^* *' ttat "#S?i*!9!f ***** <**• >*
William Dawaon. of sWlJWftlalt. ooeupatton

.carpenter, intend to apply for application to
purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at the northwest corner of'
Timber Limit .891, being my northeast, post
on the east aide of Nit-Nat Lake, In the
Renfrew district: running 40 chains more
or less In a southerly direction; thence 10
chains more, or less westerly to the shore
of lake; thence 40 chains more or less along
the shore line; thence easterly 10 chains
more or less to point of commencement:
comprising 40 acres more or lees.
Dated this 18th day of September, 1912.

WILLIAM DAWSON.

ICE

PJUPUCM,,,, Art

tnat ' Norman
Hardle and Marlon

4
Whitworth Hardle of

Victoria, British Columbia, are applying to

His Excellency the Governor-General of

Canada In council, for approval of the
area plans, site and description or works
proposed to be constructed in West Bay.
Victoria Harbor, Victoria, H. C„ and being
the lands situate, lying and being In the
cttsv of Vlotorl* eforoseld and known, num-
bered and described as part . of one acre
block of section thirty-two (32;, Esqui-
mau district as shown upon a plan an-
nexed to Certificate of Title No. 26161C, and
have deposited the area and site plans and
the proposed works and description there-

of with the Minister of Public Works at

Ottawa, and the duplicate theroof with the
Registrar General of Titles in the Land
Uiiiiistry office at the City of Victroja,

British Columbia, and thai the matter of

the said application will be proceeded with
at the expiration of one month's notice
from the time of tho first publication of

this notice in the Canada Gazette.
Uatud this 5th day of July, A. D. 1912.

NORMAN HARDIB.
MAIUON WB1TWORTH HARDIE,

Petitioners.

u. i i^.ii\,iui ' .y'' i '.'i'.i",-^

We have horses of all classes for sale and are ready at allttmes to

exhibit such to intending purchasers. It will pay you to see us

before purchasing.—HARNESS FOR SALE
We have nt*w and sectmd-liand 'sets—double and single, fcif ^ajte at

nti'ni.l^l — ——- 4-ln*mi em. itseaha* *fc *»*fc *
"«*'

siiouiQ sec tnese, as^wieyreasonable

, for light driving.

"GABS %
Do you know that our Glass

%
Front Garriages are at your disposal

at $2.00 per hour s
ii'. in i

'
-

i i
.

•;
i i i

)

i

'

JI yO^l ^»sh, we can furnish a Victoria at, per hour, $2.00 ;
single

liour, $2*50. These vehicles accommodate three persons and are

most suitable for ladies doing afternoon calling.

11*1 > i » if '»!

LIVERY
Better Single Or Double Traps cannot be found on the Pacific

Coast. Single Horse and Trap—Morning, -$2.50; Afternoon,

$3.00.
.—

—

**. —

—

.

1'
.

'

.

'

.;. '

.

'
i ' ^j'

»t%i
'•*«; ,'

;W*'^^';your horse, look after your ; trap and- harness—per

month, $25.00. Our object is to please our patrons. We are re-

sponsible to them as to safety, and damage done to furniture or

goods. Our. drivers, we believe, are civil and careful, and seldom

knowingly overcharge. If by any chance a mistake occurs, come

to the office or notify us at once. In other words, give us an oppor-

tunity to put right anything that displeases you.

CANCELLATION OP RESERVE

B v
l

i iirucK st.. Oak Bay, two lots. J1B00
ach; quarter cash.

WATER-TROUGH Estate—A few B-acre
lots left which nobody can afford to

miss.

Arr** seafront, $200 per acre;
divide).

(would

KENNINGT0N & G0RE-
LANGT0N

Peal Estate ana Insurance, Cowlcban aos

Cobble Hill

-l %)\/ ACRKP. « cleared, halancp light bush.
J ^-/ 3 nil good land, good water; price

')—
I

ACRES one mile- ft-om statinn, 31

O 1 / 2
, ,-uiil. hams. Rioi-k

and impli nenu, unlimited watei inid on
,,, i a bovse, which oomprlaes it)

m and every modern convenience; small
hard Lnd «nrdrn m'ar ihr- hmise; very

gujts dairy fiuin, price jia.ooo. on
i ins.

50 land with plenty of water
on terms.

$7300,

D, MclNTOSH

69

-J
Clf\ Acres logged, on main road; 136 pe

1(1(1 Acres, house, barns, etc., 1 4 5 pe

O^C Acres, farm house, oarns, eta., 15000.

OOJ_ Acres, Goldstream District, fit

Notice is hereby given that the rei

covering tho parcel of land formerly held
under Timber Licence No. 40020, situated on,

the Columbia river In the Vicinity of Arrow
I'nrk, by reason of the notice published In

The British Coiumldn Mnz,'ttu. on the
December, 1907, is en End thai
vacant lamis formerly covered by the
fortmentloned licence win be o;»c!i tu prc-

empiiOB only on and after tho JSth day of

December, 1»U.
R. A. HK.NWM,.

Deputy Minlstei of L,ands.

ij«nds Department, Vlotdria, is. 0,

24th Beptember: LS12. _^__^_

NO'iiCE

per

R, G, MELLIN
Sooke Real Estate Office.

-r

SOOKK harbor waterfrontage—In areas
from aVs to 6 acres; 1400 to 1 150 per

lt«a) Estate and Financial Agent.

Mahoo Building. Government 8u. Victoria,

B. C. Telephone 1T4».

close
each:

THREE good lots on Bhelbourne* St.,

to Edmonton road. Price 1900
tarms

aQOO lot close to Douglas St. oar., oaljr

,' 1,000.

ACRES 18 chains road frontase, S-4
mile from post ofllce and .'store; $78

per acre.

1»)0 At'KES with 3-4 mile of sea frontage,
svO Bonvenlently sittiHtcd; t<o p«r acrs.

90
per i

XUO good creek, flvo acrea In small fruits,
house* and chicken runs, beautifully set

-

uated; $S0 per arr*.

ITursE of « rooma bollt laat ysas, •»

NOTICE is hereby given that eppll-

cation will be made at the next sittings

of tho Board of licensing Commls'-
sioners, after the expiration of 30 days

from the date hereof, for a transfer af

the licence to sell spirituous and fer-

mented liquors on tho premises KHOWn
as the Prince of Wales saloon, situata

at the corner of Johnson and Broad
streets, Vlcto.-la, B. C, from Joseph
Henry Brown to Mary Jane Brown and
Ocoigo Andrews, and for permission to

change the name to the "Tourist Bar."

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this »th day

of July, 1»U.
MART JANE BROWN,

Executrix of the estate

of Joseph Henry BYown. deceased.

NOTICE

NOTICE

cl»«re4 lot

road; »2ooo.
B-16 nrr», fronting on main

E>IVER front lots—Beautifully situated,
*V close to the railway; very easy twins

Take notice that at the next sittings of

the Board of Licence Commissioners for the

City of Victoria, the undersigned Intend to ap-

ply for fhe transfer of the retail riquor li-

cence held by the undersigned in respect of

the California Hotel. B28 Johnson St., Vic-

toria British Cshimbla, to the California

Hotel, Limited, a Company duly Incorpor-

Y ated under the laws of the Province of

British Columbia. _
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this *nd day

of August. 1911.
PERCr 1'ORTSA. '

Witness: H. u Jtoovrtaon. %

Navlguhle Waters Protection Act
Notice Is hereby given that Hutchison

Bros, and Co., Limited, of Victoria,
British Columbia, are applying to His
Excellency the Governor-General of Can-

in Council for approval of the art I

i,N, site and description of works pro-
],,,«.-, I to be constructed in Victoria inner

,,r. Victoria, British Columbia, bclnn
tliu lands situate, lying, and being In the
City 6f Victoria aforesaid, and known nam-
bered "nd described as Lot thirteen (it),
Block i,. HaVbOi Estate, Victoria City,
und bus deposited the area and site plans
of the proposed work* and a description
thereof wuli the minister of public works
at Ottawa, and a du|ilU:at« thcrof With
tho registrar general of titles In the
l.iind Reglstrj offloe, In the city of VI,

torla, Urltlsh Columbia, and that the
fhattel Oi the said application will be
j,i led with at the expiration of one
month from the time of the first pubii-
, mull of this notice in Thu Canada
Gazette,

HUTCHISON BROS. & CO., LT11
Petitioner. •

Dated this 8th day of September, A. D..

1912.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

Notice Is hereby given that, on the
20th day of September n<?xt. application
will be made to the Superintendent of
Provincial Police tor the grant of a
license for the sale of liquor by retail

In and upon the premises known as the
tjan Juan Hotel, situate at Port Ren-
frew, B. C.

Dated thie 20th day of Aufuet, 1»12.

F. A. DUNBRACK.
Applicant.

NOTICE

TEAMS
We are prepared to supply teams for Half a Day at $5.00, except-

ing Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays, when the charge will be,

half a day, '$7.50. For long distance, the ^office will

furnish particulars.

FURNITURE TRUCKS
Furniture moving is an important undertaking. We have men who
do nothing else. Our charges are—By the hour, $1.50. With an

extra man to help the charges will be increased to $2.00 per hour.

SAABTTCH MTTsTTCIPAlITT

Nn pcrnon is permitted to shoot in
tltls municipality without first having
secured a permft from the Heeve.
No permit l*sued to non-roBldent* be-

fore October let.

By order.
J. NICHOLSON. Reeve.

BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS
In this department prompt delivery is the important factor. If

you are catching a steamer or train, you like to know that your

luggage or packages will be at the wharf or station in good time to

depart with you. What is more annoying than searching for your

belongings a minute before your steamer sails or your train pulls

out? This is offset by our claim checks. Our drivers check your

baggage at your residence. You present the claim check to the

baggage master—show your ticket—he then gives you the railway

or steamer check, and that, is all. You then go on your way rejoic-

ing. If we cannot attend to your order we tell you and thus avoid

suspense.

EXPRESSED GENERAL DRAYAGE
We have twenty-seven Express and Delivery Wagons. For the

use of one of these we make a charge of—per hour, $1.00.

Open Day and Night

I
'

T »l l i *

Telephone 129
sessdss

,'
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Ifctvck Mairkets amid

FinaFieial N@ws
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1Fi
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si M
Most of the Speculative Lead-

ers Rise. Substantial Frac-

tions—One Point Gain to

life* P» R» r

JWBW YORK, Sept. *«.—Money rates gov-
erftAa today'* Stock market to an unwonted
degree. The preceding day's flurry, when
call' loans rose to seven per cent, the high
rate of the year, served aa a reminder that
the steady outflow of caah from this centre
was again threatening a deficit In the small
reserves of the clearinghouse banks. The
opening rate today, six per cent, held
steady until the late afternoon, when It

advanced to <V4. From that figure It fell

below six. closing at five per cent. Time
money was unchanged except that lenders
vttrk Inclined to hold off by reason of the
further caah losses Incurred by the local

banks.
Stocks opened active and strong with one

point gains fn C. P. R.. Ureat Northern
Oregon, Consolidated Gas and a few other
lea* prominent issues, while most of the
speculative leaders rose substantial frac-

tions. Reading was the most striking ex-
.epllon turning hf»vv snon after the open

tatned, there bring 210 curs contracted for

oiil <>r :s^' i a is Inspected. The close showed
h decline f'"' me .lay or '» te, H ai Winni-
peg; H to *k at Minneapolis, and Vi to tt

at Chicago.

TORONTO STOCKS
i Purnlsbed bj i'. W,
.Meek— -»^^_

B. C. l'ackcrs>"A" . .

.

do I "W
do / common

Can. Gen. Kfectrlc
Consume) a Gas ........
Dom. Steel Works ...

Dom, Telegraph ...

.

Maple Leaf
do 5" »f«t

Montreal Power
Porto Rico Railway .

.

R, and O. Nav. Co. ,

Rio Janeiro Tram. . .

.

St, 1* and c. Nav. Co
Sao 'Paulo Tram
Shredded Wheat
Toronto Railway
Winnipeg Railway ...

Twin City

ison & Co.)
Bid. Asked.

u 1 '.

225
108% -109

BANK CLEARINGS

Totals for Canadian Cities for Week
Ending- Yesterday

TORONTO, One., Sept. :*.—The rolloVlng
are the bank clearings for the week ending
today, with comparisons for the correspond-
ing week last year:

City. 1912. 1911.

Montreal J59.515.S83 *4 2,13d. 900
Toronto 38,940.7*2 '.»9, 940.51*
Winnipeg 26,024. USD 21.248.283

Vancouver 12.241.019 11.706.0S4

Ottawa 3.669,071 3.863.179

The general conception and execution

Of the statue are of extreme beeuit]

There were also found the remain:-, of

the largest and mosl complete, tern]

of Mithras yet known. This temple is

icompoae-d of si-wru.1 subterranean

rooms, all, as the religion demanded,

j
Inaccessible t • > light. Tha main hall Is

composed of it l^rge central nave paved
With Mack and whit? morales, and tu'o

side aisles each divided Into three pai'ts

by three rows of columns. The length

of the temple Is 23 metres, and Its

width 9.70 metres. . The discoveries In-

cluded a mural representation of

god Mithras, and many fragments of

the statue of the "Taurobollo," or kill-

ing of the bull, which was typical of

the god. One of the altars, almost
cubic In shape, and representing: a
rocky precipice with a .Snake wriggling'
among the stones,- was found Intact.

Hcneath the baths and the stadium has
been found a vast network of snlitcr-

ra&an corridors seven metres broad,.

. idkdlajc lata.. lsua».3»iiltf<1.roortia forty
metres by twenty metres It la con-
jectured that these rooms were used by
the populace to keep cool In the heat
of the summer. During the middle
ages they were utilised as residences
by the peasants, and here were found
wine presses, wine jars, stables, and In

one place a water-mill for crushing
grain.

Important discoveries have been
made during excavations at Domltlan'a
palace on Palatine hill. In the vestl-

bulum have been found the bases of

the columns of the throne room, as
well as the foundations of the throne
itself. Near by, in the Lararlum, where
the domestic penates were kept, the

pedestal of the domestic altar has been

raignry

—

rr.

Quebec
Victoria . . i

Hamilton .

Halifax
St. John .

.

Edmonton
London
Rsglna
Brandon
I^ethbridge
Saskatoon
Brantford
Moose Jaw

Touts .

. <« ». 2W 1 9.B3M84

Equality la Death
MILAN', Sept. 2(5.— In consequence of

UN THK SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA

(Victerls n-Ki.iryi

In the Mutter of the Winding I i> Act
una

In the .Matter of the Inland ( rrumrrlex
\ *-,... lullon, l.lntltrd.

The Honourable the Chief Justice has,
by an order dated the fifth day of Septem-
l.er, in,', appointed William ThomM
Stutchbury, of the City of Victoria in the
Province of British Columbia, Public Ac-
countant, to be official liquidator of the
above-name*d compnny.

Dated this »th day of September, 1912.

B. H. TV It WlilT'l' DRAB K.

C strar.

•7*
NOTICE

Tender, fcr Track Tie*, K. *. N. lt.v.

Tenders for supplying fifty thousand
(50,000) Railway Track Ties, and distri-

buting the same on the grade of the ComoX
Extension of the Esquimau & -Nanalmo
Hallway from MeBrlde Junction to lllg

Quallcum river will be received, addressed
to the undersigned, up to October 10.

' Specifications can be secured on appli-
cation to the undersigned, or from any
aVatlsw a«am oa.taa,JsV-AJa.,Rail«sy. -.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.
Dated at Victoria this 17th day of

September, 1912.
H. K. BEA8LEV. General Superintendent.

PUBLIC ENQUIRIES ACT

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has
been pleased to appoint:
WILLIAM HOLLAND KEARV. of the

City of New Westminster;
HUGH ARCHIBALD MACLEAN.' K.C.. of

the City of Victoria, and
ALFRED EDWIN BULL, barrister- at-

law, of the City of Vancouver, Commis-
sioners to Inquire Into the present, system of
nmnli In.l fnv.mm.nl uj fj^ Pmvll"»"*l

Important Notice
Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

Duly Instructed by Qeoraa Bangi I

Secretary of tin Hiitlsh Colum-
bia Agricultural Society, wJll sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
—ON—

•

Saturday Morning
September 28th
AT 10 O'CLOCK SHARP

A quantity of

Horses
Thoroughbred stock, Pigs, Sheep, Poul-
try, . ii Particulars later. '

Entries for the sale can be left with
Mr, George Sauza ter, at the secretary's
office, or with

The Auctioneer, STEWART WILLIAMS
637 Fort Street

1 :

: *

Maynard & Sons
AUCTiqNKERS

Instructed, we will sell at salesroom,

726 View street,

TOPAUp.m.
FURNltURE AND

EFFECTS
Including-: Electric piano, Piano Play-

er, music. Drop Head Singer t>ewlng

machine. Mission buffet, two parlor
suitt's, oak centre tables, writing desk,

oak hall stand, bed lounge, sideboard,

extension table, dining chairs, uphol-
stered easy chairs, three typewriters,

GOOD BUYING, EASY TERMS
Cor. Manchester and Sumas- 1 2$X 1 10. Price $4500
Manchester Avenue—50x110. I 'rite $2100
Dublin Street—Two lots, 53x199. Price, each $1100

Western Dominion Land and

Investment Co., Ltd.
With which is Incorporated BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Ltd.

Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phone 2470 and 2471

sasp

lspslHM|l|BM|pppM

tog, probably as a result of its annual
Statement. United States Steel and Ameri-
can Smelting were the conspicuous Indus-
trials, dealings in steel with a moderate
advance comprising almost one-third of the

JUr_at hour's . large output, while Smelting
rese two points on rumors of Increased
dividend prospects.
A Wide range of stocks. Including some of

the high priced specialties, advanced two
to- three points,' asd at midday the Harri-
man issues, especially Union Pacific, moved
briskly on the publication of the August
earnings. Before the close, however, profit-

taking and short- sales caused a steady
ebbing of gains until it was left at the
dull and Irregular close. Union

.
Pacific's

net gain for August was $565,000 and that
of Southern Pacific *944.ooo, while the
Southern Railway, and a few other roads
report nominal Increases tor the same
month! :'.- i

"'- '

Bond prices fell off slightly on reduced
dealings. Total sales, par value, i:.M80,ooo.
v. s. government bonds were unchanged on
(.all.

"'
I

*•'..'

(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

2.938,611 2,217.128
3.«20.O«6 2,049,834
3,S2!.»21 1,976.266
1.600.776 1,527,277
1.822,242 1,149,678
.iTi.sse s.m.ets
1.563.678 1.119.962
2.208,842, 1,661.827
605.690 4S0.C05
6T9.705 449.187

2.279.061 1,263.466
612.071 378.005

1.657,161 818.698

.$174,920,080 $129.'«74.69S

—& wteeJi
Arnjal.', Copper ........
Aran, Agi Chemical..
Aran, ,.. Beet. Sugar . .

.

Aran, Can. ' ..........
Amn. Car. and Fay,.
Amu. Cotton Oil , .

.

Amn. locomotive ....
Amn. Smelting . .... .

.

a mn. Sugar .... . . . .

.

Aran; Tel. and Tel. .

A 111 n. Tobacco ......
Anaconda »
Atchison

do VtA.
B. and O.
B. T. R.' ............

High,
»1H

low.
9014

Bid.
90%
69 V.

n
62
66*
46 %
89%

4o
c, t»: and

76«k 76
45 U 4414
63H 61 M

46Vi 4(%
91 .89%

-USfi 127% 127
14 6 145% 146%

«0
46% 48%
109% 109%
103% 102%
10«% 109%
tl 90%
271 278%
M% 32%
81 81%.

THE CITY MARKETS
iu:r \n
Foodstuffs.

Alfalfa Ray, per ton. ......

.

22.00
Timothy Hay. per ton...... lt.OO02t.uo
Barley, per 100 lbs. ......... . 1.75

Bran, par 100 ias. ...... ..... l.to
Shorts, per 100 lbs.......... 1.7*

Chop Feed, per 100 lbs...... 1.60
Corn,, per 100 lbs. »..«• . , J.80
Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs... 2.20
Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs..,. 1.96
Crushed Barley, per 100 lbs.. 1.86
Peed Cornmeal, per 100 lbs.. I.S0
Feed Wheat, per1 100 lbs... t. 71 :. 00 ©2.2s
oats, per 100 lbs......
Straw, per bale

Beef, per lb
Broilers, lb...,..,..
'OW'I «*a ••»••• • • a • •

Mutton, per lb......
Mutton. Australian, par :b.
Veal, dressed, per lb

••T

1.86

.»

M
>»•*«•«

270%
T
109%
It*
109
91%

C. 'JP.1l; ... ......... 270%
CeiijtJar tmt t ter ...... 33

'.and C hio 81 %'

<*. |tpd <s. ht ••3^^^e8am«»%b nB&mitifartMitiw . .,

pfd. '?... ••"'iff «».. Ctjni«*dVd Orapes, per basket

demons, per dos. ...........
Oranges, per dos.- ...L.....
Plums, local, per basket ...

, Jflrmt..

Blackberries, per box ....

SWflriit:-'-"-
Malaga, per basket ...

Fuel knd Iron.. i«C tftl, OW-' '*»*'
. 14t% HI J-
. 'HWHt-WP*

cole
Oon
1>. and it. .O. '. . ..

do "pfd. ...»
l>istillers Sea »

Erie H... ..,.'...'• ......

do 1st pfd. ....,*.
' do 2nd pfd
Goldfleld Cons. ... . . .

.

tit. $or. pfd.
Ot. Nor. Ore. ctfa . .;.

Inter- Metro. -.' ....

do pfd. ;

inter. Harvester
Kas. City Southern . .

.

U and X. '. ......
Lehigh Valley, .....;*.

Maokay Co.'S . . ......
':,-;•

;'v-4)b>
'"•',.• pfd. .....

uuggenheim
M. 8. P. and S. g. M.
M. K. and T.

do pfd. ....
Mo. pacific . . . . .

Nat. Biscuit .A......
Nat. Lead . ... ... ...

.

Nev. Cons. ..........
N. Y. Central ........
N V.. O. and W. ...
Norfolk and West; ...

Nor., Pac
T'aclfic Mall . ..."

Pennsylvania
IN Mile's Gas ... ... . . . .

.

Pressed steel Car ...

Itallw ay Steel Spg. . .

.

lieadlng .,

Itep. Ir.m and Steel .'.

'I* ' dB
. ,

'

y^.fWl
k Island ..... ,". .

.

40 pfd
fuu. Pacific
Sou. Railway ........

do pfd
Term. Topper
Texas Pacific ........
Twin City ...........
I rilon Pacific

do pfd
U. S. Rubber

do . 1st pfd...
rlo 2nd pfd. .

.

U. B. ^icel . .

do pfd.
I

it's Copper
V a far Chemical . .

.

Wabash
do pfd

Western Union
W'esMnehouse

37% 36%

142%
cs
?o%
80%
124
29%

141%
§1%

60%
128%
29 *i

147
22%'
»*%
»t%
8T
64%
it

I
141%
81%

60%
123%
29%
189%

172% 171% 171
:. ,; «7%

68%
/ 80% 69% 69%
149% 148% 149%
30% 30% 30%O
44%' 43% 44%

..'-. 18*
.. ... ca%
2». ";.&% / n%
117% 11«% 116%
39% 37% 38%

116 116%
128% 129

81 %
134% 124%
118% 116%
40% 40%

40
us :

32%
91%
If*

129%

125%
117
40%

17»%
34%
Vl\i
28%
55
114%
81%
86%
» 7 M
2S%

171%
32%

-ft—
37%
51 |f

112%
31 Vn

85%
16

25%

64%
113%

17AH 1T3%

vi \*. nslu 1 'epi ral

Mone] on call, 6',
T "1 ai sales, 694,100 shares

31%
86
46
'26%
108%
174U
89%
64%
110%
SO

116
66%
46%
4'.

14%
81

86%
57%

5 and 4% per cent.

78%
1 1 5 ' j

66%

4%
H'«
11%
'.85%

.77%.
116
66%

14

SIS.
S5

CHICAGO MARKET
1 Furnished by F. W. Stevenson * Co.)

be p t

1 1
•

1

May
• rn

—

Bepl
i><"

M«r
oati

Bepi

May
Pork—

I

l

:

.Ian

I.ard—
Oel
Jan

Short Hlbs—
Oct
Jan

Open. High. Low. Close.
88%
90%
95

94% 88% 83
90% 90% 89%
96% 9i% 94%

hi

53

33

14%

1 r, . «

1 1 01
i" E

1ft. 62

33

a >.
:i S

II It

I 1 a;

1
ii :. r

72 >i

63
52%

'.

I .

16.37
|| II

10 91

It 61

lrt 67 10.52
R.02

72%
63%

I \

14%

6.37

0.97

10,61

WINNIPEG MARKETS

WINNIPEG, Man. Bepl tl --Thei-» wn«
little new on the xraln niarkn today, Op-
tion* opened fractional)] und.^T- the previous
close and iradinn ivas very moderate The
, »»h demand nan i-onflned almost entirely

Id spot wheal and all arade» were a/Sntad,
n hlle wheat In nih» r positions w». a \«rv
slow seller ECXpOrl lnqulr\- wa« ll«ht and
ail bias were reported mn ot Ho. Receipts
were fairly llghl anil ther" ««> .'f.n ,i rB hjj

Ighl fey the day. Uradlng waa we'.l aup

Table Peaches, per basket
Crab Apples
Bartleu PearvCal.,.per bask.
Plums, per basket
\V atei melons, per lb.

Apples, per box . .

Wenatchle Apples, box .....
Bananas, per dosen
cassava Melons, each ......
Crawford Peaches1

, per orate.
Okanagan Peaches, per crate

ItalfS/ l-ruuuce asji Eggs
Butter

Alberta, per fb. ,.
H. c. Butter. ...« ...........
Best Lairy, par lb.. ........
Cowichan Creax.iary. per lb.

.

Comox Creamery, . per lb. ... .

New Zealand Butter
Salt Spring la Creamery, lb.

Northwestern Creamery, lb. .

Cheese. Canadian, per lb. ..
-Egg«-—

Fresh Island Eggs, p/r dos...
eastern Egga per doa. ....

''JsSSlfc'';'

Calgary, per bag............ ,..

Driflod Snow, per sack.....*
Lake of Woods, bag.........
Moffat's Best. per. bag......
Robin Hood, per sack....,.,
Kbyal Household, bag.......
Royal Standard, bag........
Snowflake. per bag. .»
Three Star, per sack........
Wild Rose, per sack. .

• Vegetables.

Cabbage, new, per lb,

Carrots, per ib
Cauliflowers, each.........
Celery, per stalk .

Curly Kale, per Ib
Garlic, per lb
(jreen Onions, 3 bunches....
Lettuce, per hnad
Local Hothouse Tomatoes, lb
Outdoor Tomatoes, per lb. .

.

Local Tomatoes, per basket..
Local Rhubarb. 4 lbs.
Potatoes, per sack
Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs
Oregon Onions, 10 lbs. ..,
Carrots, 8 bunches
Parsley, bunch
Spring Onions. 8 bunches. .

.

New String Besns, per lb. .

New Wm Means, per lb. .

Broad Means, per lb

Egg Plant, per lb ,

-II

.08S.3S
. .0889.18
.11%028

.11
164J..S

66
;.' 7«

... ; jt»
•" '•':

,

J
..«i

.40

tTi4» 65
.36
.26

L60
36

MA

.15

.•0
1.00
1.00

.«#M

.60

.to

.60

.Si

.55

.M

«Vt*
1.90
8.00
1.95
2.00
2.00
2.00
l.SO
1.&0
2.00

. . ...
. . . • •

—

^-mr
.C4
.04

.200. Ji
.10
.04
.26

.10

.06
.15
.10
.60
.11

1.0001.26
.25
.21

.10
.01
.10

.10

.1*

.10

.16

RARE MARBLE FOUND
IN EXCAVATIONS

IE, Sept. 26.—As a result of the

reasnt excavations fa) the so-call«vd

stadium of the Baths of Cararalla,

which until acquired by the state was
a vineyard belonging; to the Ausrustln-
lan brothers, It may be proved that Out
baths were used In the middle lufei a*

quarries to provide brlrks and marble
fiii orttrrchea and palaces, and that they
were also a stupendn is limekiln. Nu-
merous fragments of a very rare mar-
ble have been discovered there, wblrh

rrespond saaetly with the columns
supporting the baldachlno over the high
altar of the ChrUrCh nf SI, Gregory, and
the klltl has SOtUSHy been found. The
ex.-avators have been singularly for-

tuiiHte In ' stfiiuary. In the

channels for discharging the water
rroffl the lialhs were two arcliAlc stat-

ues of Greeft fnarble, one representing
ipollo and Hie other Bacohua Fiir-

ther away uns the splendid llfe-slze

torso of an athlett anil « rharmlng
statuette pi a satyr, Kr<>m the artis-

tic polin 01 view, the most Important
dlscovrry was the fraaments or a r,reek

ninsterplere. a Statu* larger than life,

representing Verius Anadlomena. with
her arms raised arranging her hair.

the religious squabbles over the burial

of Protestants and Agnostics In Italian

cemeteries, the Council of State has
promulgated a decree forbidding muni-
cipalities tu mete out unequal treat-

ment to the dead, . who, in their life-

time, professed different creeds or none
at all; nor is any Inquisition on the
score of religious conviction permitted
to municipal officials as a preliminary
to deciding in what part of .the ceme-
tery the dead may be Interred.

Municipal corporations are not com-
pelled to provide separate cemeteries
for non-Catuollcs. nor to set apart a
special portion of any public cemetery
for the exclusive use of any particular
religious denomination. Kven where
separate cemeteries . already exist, or
where the local authorities choose at
their own option to provide them, no
assignation of the deceased person to

one rather' than to another is within
the faculty of the commune, except in

cases where a distinct wish has been
expressed by the relatives of the per-

son who is to be burled.

NOTICE
Teaders for Construction, E. 4t N. By, .

Tenders for the grading and bridging of
the, Comox extension of the Esquimau A
Nanalmo Railway, from Big Quallcum, river.
Mite l5Vi, to Union Bay. Mile I4.lt, will
be 1 received, addressed to H... J. Gamble.
Chief Engineer. Vancouver, up to October
10. plans, profiles and specifications esn
be Inspected at the office of R. A. Baln-
b ridge. Divisional Engineer Of the E. * N.
Bailway. Store street, Victoria.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted. ;
'

Dated,. at' Vancouver this 17th day of
September, ltl*.

R. marpole. Vice-President.

NOtTICB

Notice- is hereby given that application
will be made at the next sitting of the
Board of Licensing Commissioners for a
change of - the licence to sell aplritous and
fermented liquors on the premises known
as the Grand Pacific Hotel, situate on the
northeast corner of Johnson and Store
streets. In the city Of Victoria, British Col-
umbia, from us, the' undersigned, Vlrgino
Uargeito, Oualppo Olachero to Baimondo
Mljanesio and vlrgino Bargetto.

VIRGINO BARGETTO.
OUSIPPO GIACHERO.

! Sated at Victoria, B. C. this 11th day of
September, A. P., 1812.

gtXOPtU <U#. COAX MiMMi BEGULA-
TIONg.

Coal mining rlgUtg ot Uie uumlnloo. in
Manitoba, barKatciiewan auu Aiueits, the
1 uk'jo 'lerruury, toe iNuiuiwast TviiltonJa
and la a poruuu 01 the Pruviuce of Bntlsa
Cuiuuioia. may Oa l«ased lor a term ut
iwenty-oiia years at an annual rental of 11
an acre. Nut more man *,*«« aoraS win
u<, leased to una applicant.
Apiiucatlons tor »> 'ease inust be made by

the applicant in pemuu to ti.» Ageat or auo
Agent. 01 me auirict lu - wiiicn tue rights
•ppiitd lor are sUuateu.

In surveyed ttiruor> the land, must be
described by seuiioos. or isga: suo-Qlvisions
01 seuiions, and 111 «U»UrV«y«U lurri.ory tiia

tract applied lor »iuu u« n..aa out by tu«
ikppiicaiii. himself.
Each application must be accompanied

by a les of 46 whlcu will ue reiunueu If

tue rlgiits appiiau lur are not a>AilaDlt>, but
not otnerwi.e. A royalty snail bu paid 00
lo« mercnauts.ble ou.i^ut of lu# mu. ai (-•«

tats "I "v. cants par ton.

The person operating itie mine snail fur-
nnh the Afunt wiui .worn returns account-
ing for tbo full quantity of niercuantaole
coal nilnad ana pay tne royalty tncreou. if

tbe OOSI 111I11111K ritfuia >.•« Uut bolug oper-
ated, such returns .tiouid u» furniaueu at
lean once a year.

The lease will Include the coal mining
rlgbts only, but the ies.ee may be perniitteu
to purcJtaae wliute\er available (.urface
rights may ba ooiikidared necessary lor the
working of tne inlue'at the rate uf |10. uu
an ac ra.

For full information application should
ba made to the Secretary of tbe Depart-
ment o( the Interior, Ottawa, or to auy
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands.

W. W. COHV.
Deputy Minister of the Interior,

Jf. B.—Unauthorised publication of this
advertisement will not ba paid for.
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Important Notice
M.esis. Stewart Wlllinmii A-

1

'o. duly In-
structed by George SanRster, Esq,, Secre-
tary of the British 1 iural
Boclety, «n sei; by publl< auotlon.
Saturday morning. Sept. -Sth. ni tfl

sharp, a quantity cf Horses, tnoroughi
Mo'-i;, riit«. Sheep, Poultry, sti Partlcu
lars later.

Kntrlea for the r.Wr ran hr >rt wllh Mr.
(^eora-e BangaCer, at the secretary I Ofll

or with .

The Auctioneer. STEWABT \MII.IAM>.
6sr Ppri St

NOOTKA MARBI.K QI AHHir.S, I.IMITKD

Debenture Holder* TrUBl lie.-. I. ilnteil the
29th dsy of May. 1S00, betWfeeh Nootjta
Marble (Juarrles, J . t

. 1 . of the flTSl pari and
Frederick Hernarct Penibertptl ns Trustei
the second part, to seiuir,. an Issue of up t"
$50,100 7 per rent Debentures,

Nnllre Is hereby given thai a ni.eiiiiK of
lieheniure Molil.rs under the provisions of j

the above Trust deed, Will be helil on I he
*0th day nf Heptembei next. at 11 ib
o'clock In the forenoon, •( the off|r.« .,r

Messrs, Pemhertnn it- Pn». I'emliertnn Hi). I

log. Victoria n. C.< for the purpose of c in

slderlng and, If thought fit, of pssslns. BBy
resolution concerning the Interests of the
Debenture Holders
Dated th» l«ih September, 1 !>l ?

r. B. PEMHEKTON. Trustee.

whether such system is authorised bv Spec-
ial Act of the Legislature, or by any gen-
eral law relating to municipalities, includ-
ing within the scop* of their Inquiries ma
constitution and power* ot municipal coun-
cil*, the qualification* of voter*, and tbe
administration Ot justice within the muni-
cipalities, .and, generally. .0 inquire into all
matters municipal.
The aatd Commissioners will held their

meetings on the date* and at the place*
mentioned hereunder, namely:

V'ptorla. August .it and 18. Parliament
Buildings, 10 am.
At tbe Court House at the following

places:
Nanalmo, August 15. 10 a. m.
Vancouver, August 5«. 17, at and a* 10

«%• in.

New Westminster. August to and tl. 10a in.

Kamloops, September t. 10 a.m.
Vernon, September, t, It) am.
Kelowna. September 4. 3.80 p.m.Penu««v September «. l« m.m.
Grand Pork., September I. a p.m.
Rowland. September 10. 10 am.
Nelson, September 11, 10 a.m.Cn nbrook, September 18. 10 am.
Petnle, September 13th. 7 p.m.
Reieihrtdlts, September 16. 10 am.

NOTICE
Public notice la hereby given that the

Canadian Northern Pacific Railway
have deposited In the Land Registry
Office, of the City of Victoria, the plan,
profile and. book of reference of that
part of their railway being construct-
ed on Vancouver Island in Cowichan
Lake District, from station' ft X 00

to station Sil X 00.7.

Dated Victoria, R. C, Jury 23. 1911.
Th* Canadian Northern Pactfte Ry.

Hy T. a WHITE,
1 Chief Engineer.

. fiVl'l,,,; ,;,. „ ' ,1 1 j/ .
„n .,, „M I .

NOTICE
.•e^fie*T'."-«• '.ii

1

'

« .

Notice IS hereby gives tnat application
will ba made to the Boar I of License
Commissioners of Victoria, British Colum-
bia, at Its neat sitting for the transfer jfrom
Charle* B; Maidmen t to J. F. Llns and W.
J. Bradley of the license t» sell spirituous
and fermented liquors. Issued In respect of
the Bodega Saloon, situate at the corner
ot Douglas and View Streets. Victoria, B.
C. and tor leave to transfer such license
from the present

.
premises to No. 1107

Douglas Jitreat. In the Samo building, and
to convert the said license into a hotel It*

cense, such license to be hereafter know*
as the Balmoral Hotel license.
Dated the tat day of August, tail.

CHARLES B. MAIDMKNT,
' By his Attorney la fact.

C. A. HOLLAND,
By his Attorney In fact

M. J. O. WHtTB.

30 suit and overcoat lengths, lace cur'

tains, very good carpet squares, six full

size and three single Iron bedsteads,
spring and Osterrooor mattresses, very
flue oak dresser, chiffonier, toilet ware,
pillows, cushion, and etc., kitchen com-
tort, chairs, cooking utensils, lawn
mowers, heater, garden tools, cook
stoves and etc.. large tent 18x36. Now
on view. Notice—Children will not be
allowed at our Friday sales).

Also at 11 o'clock, instructed by Mr. A..

R. Spalding, of South Pender Island,

W( will sell '

The Canbricol Corporation, Ltd
Tbreadneedle House, London, E.C.

DIRECTORS s
,

Kenry J. Humm, Sag.. (Chairman.)
Sir Edward Paulet Stracey, Bart.

Henry roarce, r.aq..

sfilll

J)US to- calve inside at two months,
and all under three years of age; also
Registered Bull, a number of good
horses And a fine lot of chickens.

MAYNARD *. SONS '

. Auctioneer.

The business, atock and lease vt Davies

A Sons, Auctioneers,' 665 and 660 Yates
"Street,'

Price and term* on application to

Herbert W. Davies
Auctioneer

555 -rates Street. Phones 740 and 743

rr*HE above Corporation, owning th6

A.baik of ANNACIS ISLAND, is pre-

pared to assist with finance any sound coriir

mercial industries requiring waterfrontage

on the harlxir or main channel of the Fraser

River. *

DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA A>*D
DEFENCE

' :-, -ii,- ' «

.

Communicate with:— "

Pearce, Carlin & Co., 509 Sayward Bu 'Idin.^, Victoria B. C.

ROW IMS toOi, ChlUlwaek, H. C. »*

-o-\ v

CANCKLL^VTION OF VLSEavit.

Notice Is hereby s'ven that the reserve
existing- on crown lands In <he i-eice River
Land District, notice of which r^arlnu data
April ard, 1911, was published In the Brit-
ish Columbia Oazette of the 6th of April,
lull, la cancelled in so tar a*, the same re-
lates to Townahlps 111, US and lit, Peice
Klver Land Olstrlct. .

" .

' .".' itr.r

KOBT. A. RBNWICK.
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department. Victoria. B. C. 22nd
July. 1412.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders are desired fur the purchase or

removal of three houses. Nog. 966, 969 and
976 .Flsguard »treet. Also tondcrs for ex-
cavating- about 4,000 cubic yards earth m
the S.W. corner of Flaguard and Vancouver
str^fts. '

Specifications can be seen at Architect's
Office.

Sealed tenders will be received on or be-
fore 12 m. Friday. October 4, 191::, by

JESSE M, warren, Architect,
603 Central Bids;., Victoria, B.C.

No tender necessarily accepted.

MUNICIPALITY OF
SAANICH

NOTICE TO CONTBACTOWi
Sealed tenders, marked on envelope "Ten-

der for New. Drill Hall, Chllilwack, B. C,"
and addressed to the Director of Contracts,
Department -of Militia and Defence. Ottawa,
win be received until noon. October T,

proximo, for the construction of a New Drill
Hall at Chllilwack, B. <C.

Revised plans and specifications may be
seen and full particulars obtained at the
offices or the Officer Commah dinar Military
District No. 11, at Victoria. B.C., Captain
A. U Coote„, 104th Regiment, New West-
minster B. C, and the Director ot Engineer
Services, Headquarters, Ottawa.
Tenders must be made on the form sup-

plied by the Department and accompanied
by an accepted Cheque on a Canadian Char-
tered Bank for ten per cent (10 p.c.) of the
amount of the tender, payable to the Hon-
durable the Minister of Militia and Defence,
which amount will, be forfeited it the party
tendering decline* to enter into, or falls to
complete the contract in accordance with
hi* tender.
The Department does not bind Itself to

accept the lowest or any tender.
EUGENE FISET. Colonel,

, Deputy Minister.
Department of Militia and Defence,

,

Ottawa, September 12, 1912.

Newspapers will not be paid If this ad-
authority

front Dei

MUNICIPALITY OF ESQUI-
MALT

'

at***

:

. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

— *=

[embers Ohicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pcmberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

WE CAN OFFER

44 Island Investment, $1966.35 Paid, at $45- Net

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal

••"p

Appllcatlons addressed to the under-
signed at Box 64, Thohurn P. O., will be
rpteived up^ to 6 o'clock on Tuesday
evening, October 1. 1912, from persons
desirous of being appointed.

MOUNTED POLICEMAN
For the above Municipality.

Applicants must state age, height
and nationality, whether married or
single, and previous experience, also as
to horsemanship, and references as to

character.
CHAS. H. LUGRIN,

Sept. 24, 1912. Reeve.

Take notice that Bumside Road
from Harriet Road to Tillicum

Road is closed to traffic.

By ( >r.ler,

J. R. CARMICHAEL,
C. M. C

NOTICE

Tenders are called f° r ' h « pra'-iion "f a
Vlcsragi In Uetchoaln r:»ns nnri specifica-

tion* for ssmo can be seen al Mntrimsin P,

O.; also «l L>av<ttord P, O., ami at tlin

•
, tkltect'a Offlci [Mr. Guj Pordi BS4

«i nrtl Hulirllnit. I

Tenders must be in th« hands ot Mr
Miircktoti, ivopirs' Warden, Metchosln,
not later than ni»m \\>(lnc5(]ny. Orinlmr
:. isi2.

MUNICIPALITY OF ESOUI-
MALT

Appllcfttlonf addressed to the under-

signed «t Bos 84, Thoburn p. O,, win
. received up to 8 o'oioek '>n Tuesday

evcnlnt, October I, 1912, from persons
deslrins to ba appointed.

CLERK
Of the above Miinlcipallty,

duties of Clerk will Include the

&S8e8SU>g nnd colloetltlg of taxes.

Bonds "111 be required. Referenoes Da
i-rssnry, Snlary $100 D«T moth.

'HAS. H. u:i;rin,
Bept 2 1. 1912. Unrvr

'Government Street—Corner

lot, 197 feet frontage. Per

foot front $700

Esquimalt, near Sproat's

Wharf—80x1 10, 9-roomcd

house. Very easy pa\ -

ments. Price . . .$6000

Cordova Bay — 30 acres,

facing sea. Per acreipSOO

E. A. Harris&Co
Fhone 3631. 1939 DoiiRlas St.

HOMtlNypTMCNTI

Z10-211 Central Bids. rii.-ii. IJM.

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

FOUNIIBU A.D. 1710 IM-CENVENAKY IOIO

Home Oppicei London. England .

Oss,«dIsb Branch. S«a> Bnlldlaaj. Toroat9* H. M. DUckburai. Maa.a*4«**»

fCUBaltTOir ft BOi;S. VXCTOBXA A0 2MTS.

NOTICE
Tsk«- nitlc» thru Bt th<> n««t slttlnas nf

tlio Pnnrrt of Licence Commissioner* f° r

Mi- Pity of Vlrtoria, the underslgneil In-

tend to apply for the transfer .if thn re-

tail liquor licence held by the un3aral*tntd
In respect of the Otsnd Central Hotel.
Johnson Ktree', Vlriojis, Ilrltlsh Columbia.
to the Qranil Centra! Hotel. Limited, a
Company duly Incorporated under the laws
of tha Province of British Columbia
Dated at Victoria B. C. this 2nd dsy

of August. Ill a.

' ADAM PATTERSON.
OKORGS HKNRT HARDT.

Witness: II LI. Robertson.

HOUSES
BUILT

ON INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Cor. Fort snd
Stadacona Ave.

nrantura u«»
"SSSS \
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Tastefully Designed and Beautifully Made Evening Gowns, Dresses

And Wraps Now Being Shown at the Spencer Store====-

Women's Gloves That Show Good Taste

All. reliable brand?, too. We have absoluti confidence in the qifahty

of every One of these lines and repomnienci them to all women who

are anxion- to prOcure the very best possible quality of gjovejj at a

reasonable price.

After all. it is the satisfaction of wearing gloves that not only look well

bul retain their good looks for a reasonable time, that makes a glove bat

-

lere quality and modest prices are well combined.
"The "Xayser" Silk glofrtg tr*. tfi hi .JM J|,

all the n**est shades, antf the** beauti-

fully flnlshsd gloves will appeal to a,U

women of Mflned taste- This line Is a

tain.

Trefousse Dorothy Kid Olace Gloves, 12-

l.ut^PfgfjtfJtre to be had in white

only. Per pair » . , ,» . ... ......... $2.50
Trefousse DoToth^M^'|M|M!rW «H«T*fr

are to be h*d in the 16-button length,

and the price is only .fS.SIB

Trefoime Dorothy QUc» Kid Gloves .•»im<

in the ao-button length per pair $4.00
Trefousse San Bomb Suede Gloves are to

be.had In either white or black, alao grey

and mode. They are U-button length,

and coat only, per pair $3.00
Trench Kid OIotm ccmc in colors white and

(node, are lS-buttbn length, and are a

,
bargain at, per pair $2.50

"Xayser" silk Gloves are to be had in the

16-button length, in the following colore:

8ky, pink, black, cream and white. Per

pair only < $1.25

20-button length and la a remarkable

value at ....1(11.75

Dorothy Trefouaae Glace Kid Olovea, with

2 clasps, are to be had in colors navy,

tan, brown, "grey, mode, beaver, new
green, mauve, black and white. Price

per pair only 91*50
Dorothy Trefouaae Suede Olovea are to be

had In colors black, grey and brown. They
are a well-finished glove and are a re-

markable value at. per pair $1.50
Perrln'a Marchioness Glace Kid Olovea are

to be had In colors black, white, navy, tan.

brown, green, mode, grey and beaver.

They are a reliable glove and are a very
special value at this price. Pair $1,00

HOW caii we tell you about these [jgndsome garments? So

refined are they in both'design and coloring that ii is

absolutely Impossible to describe them in a manner that

will convey an adequate idea of their beauty and good taste.

Mow to convey any idea of color—of those marvelous roses

and blues, golds, yellows and rich tones or reds—or how to suggest

the richness of the varied trimmings, is a matter that would per-

- plex evan th« most enth «jUiiA ifti»Vs^
To see Some of these choice garments now in the windows will

be .worth a whole newspaper full of descriptive matter, but by far

the better way to do justice to the garments is to see them in the

department and to try them on.

W^' invite you to inspect them, they include all the best

Parisian and New York styles, and are full of interest to all women

who will take part in the social functions during the coming week

and throughout the winter.

PRICES RANGE FROM $75.00 UP TO $250.00

Convenience and Economy in Suit CasesQl AI.1TY being considered, there isn't a line I Cases in the

city. that can compare with these for small prices. We have pur-

chased three huge shipments so far this year and have sold them
so rapidly that we have already renewed our order to the manufacturer tu

ship us another consignment 'at his earliest convenience.
Tan Leatherette Suit Case, size :M-lnch,

well made and finished with brass side
clasps, lock «Al ikfqft'ateel protection on

' coraara, IsatjHpr ;hw<U»7;»»^.v. .fSLJSO ,

Same Case m Above but deeper In bod}
and with leather corners. Kach .$1.65

*» and Black Imitation Walrus Hide Suit
Casa, size 24-inch, finished Inside with 2

straps, bras* lock and key and aide clasps,
leather handles and leather corners.
»*cn ••••• / fl.95

Imitation Grain Leatherette Bolt Case, tn
tan color, size 24-lnoh. lined Inside with
stripe cotton, 4 straps, leather corners,
extra deep. A real good case for wear.
B*«h S2.65

Imitation Grain Leatherette Suit Case, size
24-inch, extra deep, nicely lined, with
shirt fold and 4 straps and 2 heavy out-
side straps, leather handle and corners
very strong. Each 94.50

Plain Tan Leatherette or Conipoultion Suit

Cases, equal to leather In appearance and
'',,. iH^rfiftftfliit 'tyrr,

L

i* rn""*>'" sizes 12 ar.u

> leVinoh 13.26; W and. is-inch $2.50, 24-

lnch'Ml.76. 26-tnch $3.00
Similar Salt Case to the Above, but extra
deep and heavy, protected corner*, shirt
fold inside and 2 heavy leather outside
straps. Size 24-inch 44.60. 26-inch $4.75

Tan Cowhide Suit Cases, size 24-inch, with
2 outside leather straps, ahlrt fold,
heavy leather corners and handle. P»!«|#
up from $6.50. *7.50. $7.75 and...$8.50

Japanese Matting; and Sea Grass Suit Cms,
bIzo 24-lnoh, nicely lined inside, heavy
steel corners, leather handle, brass lock
and side clasps. Each $1.75

Heavy Japanese Matting Suit Case, size 24-
inch, leather protected corners and fibre
bound. This caae for ladles' use, la very
light compared to leather, and very
strong. Special value ; $2.50

A Clearance Sale of Runners

And Squares-for Today

FIFTY dozen are all that we have left, and these

should be cleaned out this morning in a hurry,

if low prices and dainty patterns are still an

attraction. _.
*

v,TlieTunners are a goptf size, have very pretty drawn-

work centi-es and are finished with hemstitching. The

squares come in a pattern to;match tfte rynneft, also in

prettily embroidered designs' 'finished with scalloped

edges.

YOUR CHOICE AT EACH 50*

S6%%
of the garment^ are a little higher priced

than some woaieri usually pay, but when you

see the fine and skilful sewing, the charming

styles and the excellent quality of the materials,

you'll readily admit that they are more than worth

the price. i
i

!

Prinoesr SUps made of blac»r,saUn are to be had in a choice

assortment of styles at prices •» ranging from t«-75

to .,*-.... . . ,
,'

. . .1 .... • • • »'« •••••«•••• •*$Uif60.

White Japanese Silk made-up into desirable princess slips

come at only ....... ....•.,...'.,.",. ...$S.7$,-

White SlUc yrlnoess SUps. Here are some beautiful styles

to choose from; They^are finished with deep flounces

of accordian plait* set f with lace insertions,
t

white . the

heck and armholes a** edged with choice lace. Price

only. .
'. . . .'. . * . . . •• . ... . ,-• . . ...... .. • •.»>.• ..».!. . fflio.OO

r •'-']' '.:.:"",, • v. * ?j<y--
"'" -,.• . :%

Princess SUps madJ of gpod Japanese silk. The skirt has a

deep hem trimmed with wide pointed lace, while the yoke

, is dean and made of the wjd> pofeted lace .... *$15.00
Princess Slips made of ft heavy *nd excellent quality of

Japanese silk are here. They are made With a fancy
ovet skirt of Oriental lace and have a deep yoke of Same*
Price, per garment '.., .... .:.... ... >>•'•/• .... • .$17.50

Other Styles at -• ..""..... ..................... . ..$15.00

Men's Clothing That Ranks With the

Best, but Prices Are Kept Down
MEN who are. thinking of making a change of their clothing will

be interested in the splendid assortment of fall and winter

suits and overcoats that is being shown at the Spencer Store.

Although the days are beautifully sunny and warm, there is a chill

and a dampness in the morning and evening air that makes warmer gar-

ments a necessity. Then we are likely to get wet weather at any time,

and it is advisable to prepare for it at once.

Here's quality and style combined with a modest price, and we. be-

lieve the garments to be the very best values in the city. However, it is

up to you to examine them and forrrryaur own opinion about that state-

ment.

MEN'S SUITS IK SCOTCH AND ENGLISH TWEEDS
Also in Bamnockburn mixtures are to be had In a choice assortment of mixed colors,

also striped and broken check effects. Greys, browns and greens are, the promin-

ent colors this season, and here you'll find them tn great strength. The coats are the

popular three^button sack style and" the trousers are the seini pegtop cut. As to the

tailoring and trimmings, they areas good as
r
you'll usually find in much higher-

priced suit*. Your choice from many. Including all sizes, from $10.00 to S18.00.

MEN^S OVERCOATS IN VARIOUS STYLES
Come in cravenettes, Mackintoshes and fine Priestlsys, " Fawns, freys and green mix- x
turea are the most popular cdlbrs, and the twowey and military ci .lars ar* great

favorites. Garments that every one will, soon require* but it won't be every man,

who will be able to secure such a value that these lines represent. All sizes from

•4 to 44 are here. And the garments are a quality that wc usually sell at from $18.00

to 120.00. While they last, only Sis.oo.

Men's SUk and mnbbsr Coats, perfectly waterproof and fitted wljth military collars,

are tfere in colors fawn and grey. They have side slit pockets and are to be had in

sjl sixes. Prices start at 112.30 arid range up to • • • . • • ..... . •> . . . .... $20.00

MEN'S ODD PANTS ^< ^ :

'

!* ^";J^,
Arc to be had In strong tweeds, corduroys and whipcords. They are ex^ceUept gar-

ments for the office or the mechanic's ehon, and come in aU sties and a great variety

of patterns and colors. Prices start as low as |l.iO, and raaff Up to 99.7B.

Handsome Evening Slippers
Marked at Reasonable JPrices

I
r Is out of the question to do the slippers Justice in this ad-

vertisement,- but we shall be pleased to show them to you at

any Ume. Perfect-fltUng, graceful to a degree that will please
the most exacting woman,, and plenty of pleasure in the wearing
of the- slippers, are the qualities that every pair in this lot possesses.

Black Satin Opera SUppers are here in all sizes,, and yOu will be de-
lighted with their handsome appearance. Per pair, $2.50 to $4.50

»uU Black Kid SUppers finished with a flat ribbon bow are both
pleasing and good. Wer pair ; .,..,. , , ... » .«. , ...$2.50

Opera Slippers in daintily colored satins are to be had at,

per pair .... *,• * • • • «,« a . » # » • ^ > t | » t • » * t M • • • . t *#8t50
Patent leather SUppers. These come In the Vanfty style and pos-

sess all tho qualities that are expected of slippers of this class.
Per p»4r fWito, |3.50 up to ,......:.........,......... .$4.50

Boy's Clothing With Much in Its Favor
THEIR Influence has a greater bearing on his character than the majority of

people will admit but those of us who were boys once, and who are honest with,

ourselves, know that the lad in -the threadbare or ill-fitting suit has a very

embarrassing time of it at most schools.

e
:

Here are some specially good values In tweeds that should wear like leather and

have an excellent appearance. They, .come in the; Norfolk and doubl-breasted styles,

and are to' be had with either bloomer or plain pants. Browns, greert and grey mix-

tures are the prominent colors, and we have all siaes from 24 to 34, at prices ranging

from only $3.75 to $4.50.

ore Good News From the
Whitewear Department

A SHIPMENT OP ENGUSH CHEMISES JUST
ARRIVED

ARIOUS styles and materials are here to

ehoose jfrom, and they are all well-designed

and well-made garments. As usual, we have
made ottr prices as low as possible, ar.d the gar-

' Ipnts 'Should find ready purchasers, having both
quality and attractive prices in their favor.

.-' -flii*'':$^lrta •naoA/f)^^.:;yokeof:lace , and' :embrolder^^ while
another' has a yoke of fine linen lace,. These are fine
exan|jtles of the garments 'that' sell" at only .v.$1,00

Strong Cotton. Cheiblses, finished with a deep square yoke
of embrolderyi and the armholes or sleevs edged with a
fine Torchon lace and finished with beading threaded
with ribbons, are fine values at, each ...... $1.25

Tine STainsook Chemises, wjth round yokes of eyelet em-
broidery, is another strong line. The neck and arm-
holes are edged with eyelet embroidery and are daintily
trimmed with beading and ribbon. *They art* wonderfully
good value at, per garment ................... .$1.50

Another Excellent line is made of a gOod nainsook and
has a deep yoke, of tucked muslin set with flrte Torchon
lace and finished with narrow lace beading ana ribbon.
Per garment, only .......... . ; .............. ..$1.75

A SpeclaUy Oood "Value. This has a yoke of tucked nain-
sook, set with linen lace insertions. It is both attractive
and serviceable, and should prove very popular. r?r
garment only ..................... $1.75

Seasonable Shirts and Underclothing
For Men

SPENCER VALUES ARE HARD TO BEAT

N OW is the time when men are looking for warmer garments,

the chilly mornings make a change almost imperative '. .

Here are a few lines that we have selected at random
from our huge stock, and. no matter what your taste may lie. we have

garments here that will please you, and the reasonable prices at which

they are marked should prove an added inducement to purchase your

mit iii today.

Frint Negligee Shirts. These shirts are

cut coat shape, are well proportioned,

and are to be had In all sizes. Have
soft, bosoms, starched collar band and

cuffs. No better garments arc to b»

•
i .1! th" prlre. Per garment $1.00

AustraJian Wool Shirts and Drawers.
•]•( the well-knii-A-n "l'eninan"

bran 1 an.] are to be had in natural

color only. They are warm and ser-

viceable garments and are a quality

thai we usually sell at. Ji.^fi a rmi

ment. A very special value for Friday

and Saturday, per garment. .. Sl.OO
"Penman's" Shirts ana Drawers. Be

bbed, nal tral wool Karmrrit."

a:-..' to be had in all sizes, and they are

good ' ,| " A very special value

; garment $1.25

Ceylon Flannel Shirts for Men. 'AH are

Imported garments and come In fancy

striped deslsns In either light or dark

colors. They have soft collar^ band

and soft cuffs, and are to be had In

all sizes. Being exceptionally com-

fortable, warm, light and durable, they

are ideal garments for fall and win-

ter wear. Per garment $2.hii

%id $i.7r>

"Penman's" Shirts and Drawers made of
' a natural wool mixture in a li|

weight are garmenta that should
please many. They are a very com-
fortable garment that Is exceptional-

ly durable. All sizes are to be had,

and the price is small. Per g

ment 7.~>r

Spencer's Linens Are a Very High Standard

Of Values
BECAUSE they are bouglitdirect from the manufacturers in such lar^e quan-

titics that
,

"vite
;

secure the lowest possible pntes
T
andas-'a- res ult we don*t aslc

our customers to pay the profits of the wholesaler or jobber.

The Linen Department shares in these advantages, and the following items are

only a few <>f the many splendid lines that you can secure at a saving. They are

better jrnods at an ordinary price:

Strong Values in Kitchen Necessities£1

The Universal Bread Mixer, without
,'

11 ;,; ii.> beat of Its !<ind In the mar-
•

1-1. .a r else $2.25
g-loaf slice 92.75

Flour Cans

—

100 iba, si/-', each $2.2.-) and. . 92.00
Ml I!,", sice $1.50
2.", Hi- Bis*, p.i«'Ii 11.25 and.. $1.00

Dish Vans

—

10-Quart I'tsli Pans, wire handles.

Kuril 20*1

]«-nu«rt i»lsh fans, wire handles.

Kach 25^
20-quart Dish Pans, wire handles

Kach 35#
Tin Dippers, tar** site. Biob . . . •~JLQ4

taon Store roUah. Large tin 10^

The Daisy Tin Tea Kettle, very uaeful

quality, and Joai the thiiig for rjuick

boljing Each 2."»ck

The Vlotor Tlonr Sifter, each .. . . 1 5« k

Sunlight Soap, 11 Irtirs 50$
Fein-Naphtha Soap, (0 bars for..63^
Lm Flake Soap, i;i i fur \\:i jIi-

inii \v mil teoa i 'ei pa< ket 1 o<*
iii^uld v*n»er, gives excellent

Pei bottle, 60c ana 2f»<1'

Venoil Furniture Polish, n thoroughly
rpiinhi" ai title Pei bottle Wc. 2."»<i

Liquid oioaa la a nrw furniture revlvei

Two size fans, BOC and 25^>
amollne, the n«>u cleaner, ms
•verrUMa* 'brtejht. plot enna,

•a<* a»^
Black Beanty Stove relish. Tin. 10^

Double Damask Table Linens. In this line there

are three different qualities to choose from.

All ;,ie fully grass bleached, are perfectly

woven and come In very attractive designs.

They are a quality that is well above the avor-

age linen «<>ld at these prices. 68 inches wide

for v"'"'. vo inches wide for $1.00, 72 inches

wide at, per yard $1.2.">

Table Napkins, all ready hemmed and ready for

use. We have several different patterns for

is,- from, and all are a quality that

is hard to duplicate at the price. A medium
sir.e comes at only $1,00 a dozen, and size

22 x 22 inches art a remarkable value at, per

•n $2.00

Table Damasks, 68 Inches wide, fully bleached
i I bl a 1 1 In finish. 1 t Is coo, I, spi -

.

., v i ' and ' Qualii
i ii

lent win pic i i

; i .

i lind. . . •&B4

Bleached and Unbleached Damasks. These are

to; Inches wide and are a very fine, weave. A

reliable quality, and the unbleached linen will

launder white after washing a few times. Per

yard only oO^

Embroidery Linen. The. fine linen lawns, the

medium and the heavy qualities are all to he

had In thi ui^nt. Various widths and

illties are here to choose from, Ann1

the wo-

man who is Interested in drawn thread work

and other forms of fancy linen working; will

have no difficulty in finding a line that will

suit her purpose. Prices start at $1.26 a ya'-d

and range down to 50^

Banners and Squares made of fine linens, have a

drawnwork oentre and hemstitched borders.

'i hi ind er-

• choice at three dlffer-

$1.26, $1.00 7."»4*

$5.00 Shoes for Men and Women Will
Be Sold Today and Saturday at $3.95
VISITORS to the "Fair" will have an opportunity to buy their

winter boots at a substantial saying this week-end.
Every pair is a quality that we are confident will please the

most expectant shopper. They are part of our regular stock and are
well worth $5.00 a pair. The fact is that we,/, »n'1 suppose that vou
can get a shoe that can equal them in the town ai S5.00. To see them
is to be Convinced that this statement is well foun

IT IS THE QUALITY OF THESE GOODS THAT COUNTS

Bunting at 6c a Yard
[g to he had in the Staple DepaVtmenl

' iv. Coh »rg i ed and blue. You'll run e

I
i imrrv^n secure your supply.

Flags on Sticks
THE STATIONERY DEPARTMENT

1 lere ;n c the Dominion Flag, the Union

Jack and the Stafs and Stripes in various

sizes. Prices, each, 35c, "25c, 20c, 15c, 10c

Men's "Waterproof Boots, made nl"

chrome tanned leather, are to he had
in black or tan. The uppers are soft

and pliable, but are as tough and
waterproof as leather can be made.
The double soles are welted, adding
comfort to strength. Just the style of

boot for mechanics, postmen, tramway
men and others who are on their feet

a great i>art of the day, and especial-

ly when exposed to the weather. I • r

pnlr ..only !?.1.5)5

IN THE WOMEN'S DEPART-
.MENT

"Waterproof Soled Boots with sofl black

calf uppers and solid feather woles of

unusually good quality. They are

Inad anij teriing qual-
ities in:-. ,i ideal shoea for the

Ni> rubbers
with these boots. All sizes ai. per
I
1 '11 ''

5 fa.95

Special Values on Sale Today in the
Carpet Department

HI '.RE .are jnst four of onr special values, but there are many
mors excellent bargains to he had in this department today.

We shall be pleased to give you an estimate for any kind
of work in your home. Carpel making and laying, the laying of lino-

leums, making of all kinds of blinds, curl aifis and di aperies are lines that,

receive our close attention, Let us serve yon.

David Spencer, Limited

OILCLOTHS '

1,000 Square Yardi Extra Heavy Do-

minion on ciotii, 2 yards > well

painted and well seasoned h

: 1

,

,-, range of pa tterna to oj

from, i" floral, bloi k and tile 1
ffi oti,

1,,, ti> in light and dark shade* A

special lot on h>iIc today, per yd. 30^'

TAPESTRY 8QUARES
88 Only, Good Quality Tapestry Squares,

stsa ftxiL' feet, made with only one

seam (lotvfi "tTTe centre k n ,) Interwoven

bor<1-->rs. A lui'Ke ranje "f patterns to

Keleet" from, suitable for any ft;, le of

room. On sale today, each. . .f0.75

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS
S50 Pair* HTottlng-liam I.a.co Curtains, 50

Inchi ,
< long, very be*nti-

in 1 Home plain centres and
: .1 11. . borders, others with allover p»t-

ternsi mostly white, all finished with

locji stltoh edges h number of pat-

tems to choose from, Wbfle they last,

per pair fl.OO

FANCY ENGLISH SCRIMS
300 Tarda Fancy Bnplisn starlm, %6

Inches wide, plain rentrep «nf| artistic

borrler?-, in H lyootl rangp Of colorings,

In pinks, blues, greens and gold. On
sale today, per yard 13£

't-

3«5= i=


